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__ Quote
- -Nothing--more impairs au- 
thority than a too frequent or 
indiscreet use of it.

—A; Kingston

16 Pages This Week
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Home Football 
Season To Open 
Friday-Evening

[Last Friday night Chelsea High's 
alldogs failed^ to.1 end: up .in the 
lit'ory column »in a conference 
lotball game,- for the first time 
)ice the Washtenaw .Conference 
jrted play two -years ago. 
ft). High’s CubB -snatched away 
n apparent Bulldog victory -as 
.gy scored with. 48 seconds left 
i  a pass from Quarterback Paul 
buri to Right-End George^Smillie. 
Je play-covered about 30 yards, 
lie Cubs then scored the tying 
ktravpoint as they lined up for 
h apparent 'place kicking at- 
Impt but Fauri, who was a thorn 
• the Bulldogs’ side all nighty 
«k a direct snap: and skirted his 
w right end for the all-import- 
kt extra point; " ":
fThe Bulldogs' had taken a 7-0 

1 late in the second, quarter 
.Right Halfback Al__ Schauer 

Ld. broken away on a fine 49-yard 
foken field run to place the .ball 

the ' U. High eight-yard ' line. 
m  plays later Jim ■ Maynard 
acked over to score from the 
(ro-yaTd line through- a hole 
etied . by.. Paul Schramm . and 

(obert Riemenschneider.-’Mayhard 
kme right' back.through the same
bot-to-score-the extra point.... —-
Shortly after the Bulldog touch-

benched the field, players and 
bedators in a .driving rain. 
[Shortly afteh the rain came the 
ams went off for the half-time 

aiofl.. Durk g.-lhe- half-time. 
|ie lights went out and the start 

the second half was delayed 
bine 45 minutes while the trouble 
bis located and corrected. Bain 

-lightly-throitghout the second 
hlf. ■ ■

Rainy Weather
Blamed for Area 
Traffic Accidents

The rainy week-end weather was 
blamed for. a number of week-em 
traffic Accidents throughout the 
county, one in -this- area resulting 
in cuts and bruises for a Chelsea 
youth, Donald Martin, 16017 Cav 
anaugh-Lake Rd, -----

Accident reports state that 
Martin lost control of his car 
while driving east on Cavanaugh 
Lake Rdr during a driving rain

PTA Seeks

F defensive p ip y  d o m in a t e d —the.

owing,the. ball well. The. Bulldogs,. school with the .highest^percentage
rho "appeared -sluggishon offense 
pi- rrtght,' moved" the ball Inside
he U.-High 30,-twice in the secoml •crs=fmd-'paf¥ittST;3 f̂ji^.^Ll/l i A . I MlM am MSall but no further.
; The Bulldogs’ defensive play, led 
for Tn c4do—. $ta n—Handr^kep.t^G
Bigh well bottled..upjuntil late in 
fie fourth quarter when the Cubs 
a.rted a march”fn 
i-yard line' that, w as' to- end up 
H the-tying touchdown and extra 
oint. i ■  --.......
In other Conference aetibn 

fi n c k n e y downed Manchester, 
i-Q; Dexter came from behind to 
ke Saline,- 20-12y while Ypsiianti 

loosevelt dropped a npn-confeV- 
«ce g?me to Hudson, 33-0. '
This week the Bulldogs , will at- 

(nnpt to. get on the victory track 
|y entertaining Manchester in the 

team’s home opener. Game 
jircic is. 7:30 p.m.

inane Bohne Earns 
paster’s Degree at MSU
Buanq Hohne, son of Mr. and 

r 8, 'Wulter Bohne of Francisco, 
teaching and coaching this year 
ll 'f10 F'Kb-Schoo) at Edmore, is

pnts~wtm received master’s de- 
ll^s lit the conclusion of summer 
psscs at Michigan State ‘ Uni- 
rersdty, East Lansing. He' hud 
Previously taught and coached a 
p r at Cooperaville and two years 
p Barryton. • '

Bohne's master of aria degree 
f?8 awarded in healVh, physical 
EFatjon and recreation.

Much Higher 
Membership

A membership committee report 
of the Chelsea,PTA.-following.Iasi, 
Wednesday’s meeting, “states that 
only 111 teachers, and .parents'pos
sess a membership card for the 
current year, to date. This number 
includes 59_per.cent of. the teach
ers of Chelsea’s school and only 
7.1-percent of the parents of Chel
sea’s shool students:- __
.The 978 elementary school chil

dren-in both''-schools—North am 
South—are represented by 12,2 
percent- parent membership in the 
kTAT'th^=249=-Jxrnior“High schoo 
students by 10.4 percent of the 
parents; and the 341 Senior High 
school students, by 11.4 percent 
of the parents of that age group 
—Memberahipa- -̂are a c c e p-t-e-c 
throughout the school year;' how 
ever, a percentage membership 
contest now in progress-will con
tinue only through the next meet
ing, scheduled for Nov. 15 at' 8 
p.m. in the High School cafeteria 
“ At ihat tmre^the“PTA’ will dr

of parent, memberhip; also, an
other book- in the ..'name of teach,--

Chairman of the membership 
committee . is Mrs. Vernon Parks

and Mrs.
Curtis Farley and Vernon Parks' 
They % e r c  also -assisted by the

R. Kushmaul and Mrs; J, Windell.
-During—the-course of—a- Short 

■business meeting at Wednesday's 
gathering, officers for the coining 
year, headed by President David 
Soule, also the School Board, ad 
ministration, teaching staff-, bus 
drivers, cooks and custodians were 
introduced. ■ . ,

The PTA will., be . trying some 
new ideas this year. Meetings will 
be held alternate months, with new 
people appointed to the five-stand
ing committees for each meeting. 
-The-comnnttee chairmen—for—Sep- 
tehiber— were;- Mrs. Ceorge_Eri-
singer,__program; Mrs. Clarence
Nutt, refreshments; Mrs. Vernon
Parks, membership; Mrs. Robert 
Kvtshmaul, hosting; and Mrs. Laur 
ance Boyer, publicity.

The program foi" the September
.iiku bouooi bi fiumore,_i» meeting whs a,

finance. The panel was made up 
of School Board members—Howard 
Flintoft; -Robert Foster, Arthur 
Kuhl, Luther Kusterer, and Su
perintendent Charles Cameron.

Mrs. Ella Hamill of Grass Lake 
and Miss Sarah Benter of Fran- 
cisco, visited their sister, Mrs. 
Floyd Rowe, Tuesduy afternoon.

leedlework Guild Plans

Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 6, ls^  
/  of the niinual ingathering " 
M ie Chelsea Branch of- the 
F̂ ®vv'ork Guild of America,: Inc. 
ne build has .been described as 
^ 0 -e h n rr tjr  “th U t^ rh e lp s  XJthoT ''antics,- ' _

^  a member of the Needle*
.. only Requires the do*

two . new articles of 
8~"ono' to woar and one 

~'or two now articles of 
, linen; or a contribution

money ,muy be,'sent to pur-
,ieu; " ow “rticlos of clothing, par* 
.^■'riy shoes, boots, etc., that 
y e  exact fitting. The cash do* 
w s ")«/ he sent to Mrs. 
JJl"? Masterson, the branch 

't or to this secretary or
1 Mrs. GUy Barton and

■ H. T. Moore, respectively.
utlu !ocn' Obild officers point 

that new dothjng, particular* 
’ «iVe* «t Hit to the needy.

Suiis r̂Rnĉ 08 of the Needlework 
q.C0-0perflte with Soclal Serv* 

68 *n theirfcespectlve 
io»«1Uj G8* also with schools, 
It il *ot aged and hospitals. 
r 14 non.gectarlan, a neighborly'

giving to the needy by those who 
care. The Chclsea.Branch of the 
Needlework Guild, contributes ty 
Chelsea Social Service. ■
—Every-, article contributed will 
reach someone in need in this'

arTh’e Chelsea ingnthbring will be 
held at the Congregatiomu church 
Wednesday*Kfternoon. Anyone de
siring further information may co
tact tho membership chairman, 
Mrs. E. W. Eaton, or any of tho

0tTho Needlework Guild was first 
o rg a n iM d - > 4 ? 8 6 , J ^ m i i L d ^ a
Pa , by Mrs." John Wood StcWart, 
The first year 921 articles of cloth
ing were collected. Now there are 
more than 400 branches in 36 
states, reporting each year a total 
of about a million and a quarter 
new articles. To date approximate*
fy 72 m illion  articles have been 
distributed. Branch work is done 
on an all volunteer basis. The Na
tional Guild is affiliated  ̂with Ijhe 
Red Cross arid Gdtterar Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, co-operating 
with the Salvation Army, Girl 
Scouts and Camp Fire Girls.

GHELSEA, MICHIGAN, TH^?RSDAY,-SEFrEMBE)R 28/1961 10c per Copy SUBSCRIPTION $3.00 PER YEAR
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ST.'LOUIS SCHOOL DEDICATED-—This is 
an over-all view, from the parking area, of* the 
newly-dedicated St. Louis School for Exceptional 
Boy$, located on the former Franklin Van Vnlken- 
burg farm on Old US-12, west of Chelsea. Built

i i

by tho'Cathplif Archdiocese of Detroit at a cost of 
$700,000 for the ]>resently completed unit, the 
school will eventually accommodate 200 boys. There 
are now 33 boys living there and attending classes.

i t

H

Color;Tours 
Ready with 
First Frost

"Chelsea Color Tour" time is 
here again but with all the Tain 
being ppuVed on the ai»a the past 
few weeks and no frost," to date; 
woods are still green and fresh 

,-jJuoking; however,-—things™can 
change rather quickly this time of 
year and anpther week might 
muke h noticeable difference.

Tour routes are again being 
marked for the1 benefit of visitors 
to^the area and the Chelsea Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce is pro
ceeding with its plans, forLthe_an- 
nual~chicken barbecue at Pierce 
Memorial, Park, customarily :held 
the .second Sunday ; in' October.

The annual color tours are spon
sored by the Chelsea Chamber of 
Commerce and'the.Junior Chamber 
of Commerce co-operates by put
ting on the chicken barbecue in 
wrier rtro ~mako”1t” conveniMt“ for  
the many /visitors to the area to 

.buy a goad. meal._The meal imay 
be eaten at the park or taken out 
to,eat tit one of the. many picnic 
spots marked along .the color tour 
routes. ' .

The chioKefT barbecue is sehedZ 
uled. for Sunday,- Oct. 8.

.•O;

■fti.

i •*T m
OFFICIATING CLERGYMEN Standing in 

front of the glassed entrance of the new St, Louis 
School foi* Exceptional Boys, following dedication

services Sunday afternoon; the Rev. Fr. Joseph 
Legnani, director, and the Rev. Fr. Secundo Sar- 
pieri,' assistant director of ~ the school. Other.

BŜ J
fr . Charles DeAmbroggi, supervisor fteffdfat of the 
Order of Servants of Charitylfounders of the new

jV-©

arid- the Rev. *Fr. Germane P*gnraro„ ,Thi»i.c

Kiwanis Club
Hosts New___
Teachers
- Kiwanitrns ~;- errtwtndtred-":“ rr e w

members..^.of...the.. Chelsea—school- 
faculty and their wives and-hua- 

ailds. memhora of thn Hnarri n f

Education and their wives, and 
school administrators ' and their 
wives, as well ns wives of all 
Kiwanis cdub members—at the 
cdub^mooting—Monday—evemriff-in 
the social.center of the, Methodist 
.church. A total of 120 members 
and guests were present for the 
dinner and program. .

The evenihg.’s pTogrtfin', feature

W o rld -

Community 
Chest Kick-Of 
Luncheon Set

George Knickerbocker and Lajry 
Chapman, co-chairman o f  this 
year’s Community Chest Fund cam.* 
paign, announcing the "kick-off" 
luncheon—at—the—Congregational 
church Oct.16, quoted from a mes- 
sage rsent- by..;. President Kennedy; 
to heads of all United. Fund. and 
Community Chest campaigns.

Excerpts from,.the. President’s 
message are as follows: .

♦‘Urrimt-Ftmtfs “ami Community
Chests this .full will make their 
annual appeuls throughout the 
country and  ̂among federal civil
ian and military personnel for the
support of .more_than 28,000
health, welfare and recreation 
organizations. Many pf these cam
ps tghsTwn- IhHuile-  such national 
agencies ns the Red Cross, USO, 
and others working to eliminate 
disease . and secure the health' of 
us all; Altogether they will be 
seeking to yaise. more than $4701-- 
000,090 in the largest of all vol
untary fund-raising appeuls. 

~~“Wfl"7ffbfP:AVwlt~:ih the-'govoih

n-Pfeiuaon= qvie^l n ^ twh^eomvmmity— ve~

also two ,tay teachers, Mias Barbara Meek and 
Th(Mna8 >NeJson, aiid, six nuns of the. Orders ofschool; th^Mdsf Rev. JohriT'YPearden. Affhbishop 

of the Detroit.Archdiocese of the.Catholic. Church, Daughters of St. Mary^of-Pravidence and Sisters 
~who^fficra1ly= d ed icA fed " ttit^ ew ^ sch ao l~ a t"sp ec ia l p lT h e ^ b iy T ^ a ln i jy

Attendance
Made Sunday at

' Recognition .was accorded dur
hg' the_Sunday..school rally day

program Sept. 24 at Salem Grove 
Methodist church to 15 young peo
ple who have achieved attendance 
records oL.from_six..months to_
years.

Heading the list is Robert Rent- 
schler with an attendance -recorc 
of 14 years, and Gale Arts with 
10 years.

Others... are_Bill. Peitca, ..seven
years; Tom Peltcs and Roy Sund 
berg,—five—yeax^—Neil—and—Tim- -Hhnnting-rnngn with actual ahoot--
Colvia' and Anita Martin, four
years; James McDonald und Shar
on: Danny and “ Dale^Heydlauffr 
two years; Douglas McDonald, one 
year; and Carol Curtis and Donald 
Sonde, six months.

U-M Band
Day Set for.

Chelsea High school band mem- 
jers will be among the 12,862 
bandsmen from 198 Michigan high 
schools who wilt perform at half
time of tfie University of Michi
gan- U CfcA football game at Ann 
Arbotr Saturday, the largest num- 
jer: ever, to assemble in the 13- 
ycalr history of Band v Day.

ftiany of the youngsters who 
comle from a distance will arise 
iv the early morning hours in or» 
or to arrive in time for ah 8; 15
,m. rehenrsul at which they will 

fipd their carefully-charted places 
n the, large group and practice
the day’s music.

The event is under the direction 
of Dr. William D. Revelll, leuder 
of the Michigan Band, and George 
ijavendev, assistant U-M band di* 
ector., -
Guest conductor for two of the 
x compositions to b6 played will 

ie Harold Walters of Chicago. He 
will direct "On The Mall" by Gold
man, and his own arrangement -of 

iattle Hymn of the Republic."
..................*'■'.■...

Mir. and Mrs. Charles Larson of 
Denver, Colo., were Sunday din
ner guests of theilr cousins, Mr. 
,and Mrs. Reuben Lesser, Sr. Th,o 
Larsons spent the week-end'Visit
ing relatives here and the Max 
Zieglers in Dexter. Also guests 
at- the dinner h«ro, Sunday were 
Mr., and Mra.Jtiax Ziegki,.nftRd.aoni, 
Max, Jr., of Dexter, Mi. and Mrs. 
Lee Schoettle of Lansing, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Lesser, Jr,

_ The Michigan Department of
rifmwprvpt inn “H u n te r  Riifp^y tritin -

ins Tuesday
-----------------

ing classes will begin at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, Oct 3, on the'third floor 
of the Municipal Building. 
r-rA rib .G helse& rvarea^boys-am bgh'ls 
between the ages of 12 and 17 
Who plan to do small game .hunt
ing'are urged to attend. There is 
no charge.

There will be two' 'two-hour 
classes - plus a—Sunday- afternoon 
at the Chelsea Rod and Gun dub

,ing_at flying targets.-The-tatgeta, 
shells and "safety instructors will 
beTurrrished \by the "Ch"elser=Rcrd 
and Gun Club. ;

Gene Shoemaker, appointed—by

Red Cross 
Board Meet

the Michigun Department of Con
servation, will be the instructor
and will, be assisted ,by Alvin . „
-Stauch and Vic Kohsman.  ̂ A l l Qn. 
v f  “these men. are 'membefs“"bf“the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun club which 
is backing this progranr.—

The first class will consist of thd 
teaching of the Hunter Safety Code- 
\yith the' use of rifles, shotguns, 
and other sporting equipment for 
demonstration purposes,

Special attention Wilt be given 
on the proper conduct of hunting 
on private farm land, pointing 
out the rights of farmers, and the 
respect hunters should, have for 
the farmers’ crops, equipment, and 
animats.

Max Hepburn, local Rod and Gun 
club president will be a guest
speaker. ----  ’ ——

A movio training film will also 
be shown at the first class.

Plana for tho second class in -- 
dude Conservation Officer Don 
Boyer as a speaker, pointing out
Michigan game laws and the reason 
for having, a conservation depart-

WMint. .nnri law 'unfnrcpmpnt nffj
cars.-. , •

Howard Anderson, another -Rot 
and Gun club member, will.show 
nn-unusual collectieruof-guna-ant 
give u history- lesson, on firearms 
■ Don Boyer will issue ra—Michi
gan . Conservation. 'Department 
certificate - to : all young—hunterr 
who successfully puss the-,Safety 
Program examination.... ........

Set for Get. 4
rlcane Carla "Disaster ReTIef7- op
eration will be tho highlight .of the 
Red Cross County Board meeting 
to be held Oct. 4 at St. Luke’s 
Episcopal^ church in Ypsiianti, 
Chairman *Jamcs M. Davis an 
nounced this week.

The dinner meeting which will 
start at 6:80 p.m. will be open to 
the public so those interested may 
hear this "first-hand” report on 
how their contributions' to the Rod 
Cross U nlted Cam pa igns a re used 
to help those in need.

"Mias Marjorie Gaunt our Nurs 
ing Consultant who has been on 
duty in the disaster area, arriving 
oh the scene hours before the storm 
battered the coast, will bo roport_ 
intf*.to the Board,” Louis Kress, 
program chairman noted.

Also on the program will bo an 
ftpi»raUaL_of Jh.eJ.ocul Jnipl ications 
of the now developments in Red 

-  (Continued on page eight)

ASCS Community Chairmen 
Named in Recent Balloting

Results of the anfiu'al ASC$ 
community elections which were 
conducted by'mail from’Sept. 8-20 
"were announced this week by the 
Washtenaw county ASCS office; 
A total of 841 ballots wore cast in 
tho various1 toWrishipa, ■ ] ■

Newly-elected chairmen and vice- 
chairmen of the community com
mittees will servo at? delegates and 
alternate delegates to the county 
ASCS Vcoftvention which will he' 
held Sept. 29 at 9:80 a.m. in Room 
l t 7At.-washtanaw Cauoty Bulldingr
Ann ArboV. Principal Ttiusiness of 
the convention will be the election 
of a tounty ASC [committee chair

man, :vice-chairman, regular menu 
ber and two alternate members.

The one-ycar .term of all newly- 
elected county and community 
committeeman wllll begin Oct. 1. 
gin Oct. 1.

The list of community, commit
tees, giving name of. township, the 
chairman, vice-chairman, member, 
first and second alternate, in that 
order, is as follows: 

tyndonu-p. Jay Hopkins, Dean 
Clark,'' Carl: Sehoenovery Karl fi*
Lee, Emery Pickell,
/' Syjyan—Reuben Lesser, Cliffqrd 
. 1. (Continued ou page ie,ven)

who toured'Russia and other coun 
tries with the “ University of MichJ- 
gnn-Sym'phony Bum M ast" spring! 
He showed and narrated pictures 
taken tn Russia and, answered
q iics110 n oT'tHe , apdicnee.

The. new high school teachers 
present wovo.‘ibt.rofluciiij t—
Superintendent- "Ghavies—Gamerort- 
and. new_elemontary_'seho.ol-teach^ 
ers- were presented by Principal 
Arthur Schnulnk, ■■ • . ;

Second (irade Pupil
Suffers' Broken Wrist

Vicki ’ Kuhl, seven -year - old, 
daughter of Mr l̂andL M1'*--Klu'1 
Kuhl, fractured her left wrist in 
a full on the South school play
grounds before' school opened 
.Thursday morning. She is n*sec
ond grade pupil at South school;

meht want to assume our full 
citizen’s shaie of the voluntary 
support of health and welfare 
services. The United Fund and 
Community Chest campaigns pro
v id eu s“ with - an: opportunity-“t6" 
contribute to a wide variety and 
a large number of organizations 
through a single appeul."
•The President's message was 
concluded with the hope that poo

>

Sunday Marks 
22nd Observance 
In Area Churches

. World-Wide ,Communion, Sunday 
will Ke observed in -most Chelsea 
area churches Sunduy, Oat. 1 .  .

This is the 22nd year of World* 
Wide Communion on the first. 
Sunday in October and it has 
been said that nothing,the Chris'- 
tiun churches of the world-have
ever dono has so" universally cap* 
tufed_ the, imagination .of- the-peo* 
pie-or jias so ndvanced-the gen
eral spirit of ecumenicity as this 
observance.,.

The significant day begins with' 
the churches of—the—Fiji—Islands^ 
and ■in":NewZFaIandrThese:wlli“t«r
the fil-st Christians on the other 
side of. the international date-line- 
to hold the Communion services. 
For^example, when it is 11. o’clock 
on Sunday morHlng- in" New Zeu- 
Tand it".will be G o’clock' Eastern _

ning preceding in the eastern half 
of the United States, including 
this/area. _ .. ■■ ,

Chelsea area- churches^-making - 
special plnn.s": foT  ̂the- observance 
arc-the M'ethodist, "Congregational  ̂
St. Barnabas’ Episcopal, Metho- 

:dist-Home-Ghapel:North~LakinnT(U^
Salem Grove Methodist churches, 
First Assembly- of God - Waterloo" 
Village church, and the jfour-;area- 
churches (in nddition to the Con
gregational church) affiliated with 
the—Unitecl Church" of " Chrlst—St." 
Paul’s, .St. -John’s of Rogers Cor
ners, St. John’s of . Francisco, and 
Bethel in Freedom township. .

At the Congregational church, 
the-Rev, Philip. Rusten will officii 
ato^af-iL-.lfl_n.m. service _

these ciimpalgns.’’-
Campaign goal for Chelsea is

$■15/300:
— Ih e -campaiffn-datos arc Oet.-lfi. 
Nov. 1. ' .■ ' ■

Results in Brokcn Arm
Eddie .Koengfeter, youngest son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Koengeter, 
broke his arm Sunday in a fall 
from his bicycle. Ho is a grandson 
of Mrs. Rose Chase.

__Mr. .ltinsl_M-rs.:....Clifford-.: Wolfo-
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohne 
of Francisco and Mrs. 11. D. With
ered and daughter, Mrs. Bernadine 
Hill, wore.'.SUnday dinner guests, 
of Milton Bohne at Jackson,

A t the__M othndistchurch hm-o
cijSev _S, - D K i rtrie _wil 1 conduct 

the service; also scheduled for 10 
n.m., and at "St,Paufs church-thu. 
"Rev, Paul M,_ Schnakg has an- 
liounccil an altar Coinmunion ser\r-. 
ice at 8:15 n.m. and pew Com- 
munion_^da£tng^Ahe , HH4-5- n.ni.
servicer

A-t—jSE—BirvnnhasV tem porarily1 
without a resident vicar, a guest
clergyman-will officiate, the serv-- 
ice to begin at 11 a.m. ----- 

The Rev. K. J. Weiss—of—tha-
Metliodist Home, snid he would 
ftsk tho Rev, Scott Westcrman, a 
retired minister residing at the 
Home, to assist: him--at the 8 a.nr.
chapel. serviec, since the Homo 
chaplain, tho,Rev..George P. Stan- 
ford is away on vacation, ;

The Rev. T.“W~Moirari' hfR' an- 
(Continued oh page, eight)
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FASHION SHOW PREVIEW—Chelsea Child 
Study «lubVFashion Shbw, to be held at 8 o’clock 
Tuesday evening, Oct, 3, in Chelsea High School 
Auditorium, will include special scenes such as the 
"going to school" one shown above. Mrs. Max Hep
burn, at left, her son, Tommy, and Mrs. Robert 
Robbins and her daughter, Darlene, are the models 
for this scene. Mrs. Hepburn is wearing a two-piece 
cardigan suit of black olive Concord corduroy while 
Mrs. Robbins’ costume is a two-pieccr. In a new 
materlal cailed "hopscotch" a 100 percent cotton 
fabfic. The color selected for Mrs. Robbins to wear 
at the show ls*a shepherd’s plaid In neutral colors 
•ltd accented with Urie pearl buttons. Tommy Hep*

\

burn, carrying a school lunch box, is wearing •  
bulky knit roll collar sweater in. black olive and 
slacks of browntone rayon and acetate. Little Dar* 
lene Robbins is shown in a turqouiso all wool box 
pleated skirt and white blouse trimmed with -fancy 
rickrack to mAtch the skirt. Styles worn at the 
show are from Anderson’s  Department Store. Nar-, 
rator for the show, called "Fail in. Full Fashion,” is ,- 
to be Mrs. P. G. Schalble, Jr, Mrs. Robert Daniels Is 
general chairman for the annual event, proceeds of 
which are for the club’s community service project*
and for various contributionsxuch as those already 
made to Chelsea Social Service, Chelsea Co-Oper* 
ative Nursery and McKune Memorial Library* 4

I
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Supreme Will, Faith Needed 
To Survive Any Nuclear Attack

Civil defense has been a source of pbntroversy. for a num
ber of years. Of late, with the deepening of the Berlin crisis; 
and almost any number of other developing crises the world 
overvTnterqst and concern in our civil defense measures has 
boomed. Everyone now i$ asking the same question: ‘‘W hat 
could be done, 'individually and collectively, to meet the 
unutterable horror of nuclear war” ?;.

No one, obviously, can give a^guaranteed answ erjto ihat  
question. "But many and varied steps have been taken. A  
federal agency— the Office of C ivil and- Defense Mobilization; 
— is charged with broad responsibilities, and it has a sub
stantial budget which probably will be increased.’ Other 
organizations work at local, levels, Elaborate plans have been 
made for the evacuation of pities— though, it should be stated, 
a great many people think that the theory would have small 
reflection in fact,-due-te- panic, street and road congestion; 
and the swiftness of attack,— Individual homeowners have 
buiIt""sdmetHingdikeamilhoh7alIoutshelters,stcK;kingthem  
with enough-food and water.and other essential supplies to 
last for a week or a few weeks. A  device is  available for de- 
velopment which Plugs into a home walisQcketLand-wlll-wann. 
of-attacfc—

So far'so "good  ̂ But ]bhe-naggihg4eeling is still hard-to 
dispel. Does any of this really matter?

T hat feeling is made on the sur>Positkm_that_huclear-war. 
would mean the end of life on this planet. Th is was the 

—theme of an • extraordin a r i ly ^  vid novel"" by  the la t e ’NeviT 
Shute, “On the Beach",” which was a best-seller land also'be- 

. came an extremely successful film. I f  war comes, th is school 
of thinking' holds^there can be no defense and all i slaver.^—

Yet; there is . another school which .believes that adequate 
civil defense efforts can salvage "something out of the ruin. 
It.citesTa commrtation-made-rn-1-qn3 hy-flf?rw  rrrfKw

JUST REMINISCING
Item* Taken frtprttye Fttssof The Gheieea Standard

■ In the 24 Years Ago column 
(Sept. 25,1913) : The Chelsea Bap
tist Society has extended a call 
to the Rev. A, W. Fuller of Illi
nois, 1

★  MICHIGAN MIRROR *

— A n —ex cep tio n a l--a c tiv ity  in  th g- 
G o v e rim r’s  o f f i c e ~ t l u s ~ ^ a r ,T“ h a T

By Elmer E. White, Secretary! Michigan Prena Association

Meeting-segments of the Mlchlggff ̂ telephone calte for  remidning pan.

-:\V-

*

of a Congressional committee. It  was'theorized that we would 
be attacked with 263 nuclear weapons yielding, a total of 
1,446 megatons— a megaton equalling 1 milliqn tons of TN T.
Some of the results, as .estimated by OCD M : Abou£ 23 mil
lion Americans (based on. 1959 population) would be killed 
the first day, and 26 million more would -die- of injuries.
Twelve million homes would be destroyed. Each bomb would 
contaminate thousands of square miles of area, and people 
without proper, shelter would later die from radiation. Food 

^ n d ^ w a t e r - ^ u p p l i e s  i n -  t h V ta v g f t f ^ r p n H - w n i r I H  h p  A r n y ^ -^  vttn a M ft A V
for the most part,^^cPfires=wdu]d blaze in fields and forestsT 
The whole ecology of nature would be. upset. Infectious 
disease" would become rampant, and take a great toll of life on 
.its own hook, And the effects would be long-term indeed. For

-~not-be-grown7for a-century.
‘Today,-' informed Civil Defense officials know the picture 
’t-boyreai-ly um glboniy~~ns has- been- 'previously painted;

True, there would Joe millions killed, but, properly protected in 
._fa.llout shelters the-greater.-majority. of the nation’s popula
tion would suffer no injury. ,

The next question; of course— without going into the 
m any-pros-an(iiw fsTanto r ning th'e"value“of fallout shelters 

— other,..m,easnres~Js-Iwli elh.er-_the s-ur-vivora,. whatever 
their number,and location,..could move to isure our national 
•Wvival. Some leading authorities think it could be'done^— 
somewhere, somehow, on some ' sort-of- scale. Perhaps so.
But there is another supremely important element- that,.

.enters, in here....F.or-the-ih,usband._who has lost h is . fam ily1 or 
tTferrt:he-wtfe^with,out herrdiiitlren,* thaTlask of recreation may 

require d suprem_e_aot of will^-more willi-and, -faith

been, the consistent policy:of-fight
ing racial discrimination.

In an era. when- mqral right is 
too often tieti—elosely . to__w.hat_ia_ 
politically expeident, John B-, 
Rwa insomjias—provided leadership
in ....the .equal treatm ent^for -a ll
struggle time and again. -

Apparently this is •‘a strong and 
sincere “ "personal feelfrTg with"

• Too many politicians tend to 
favor equal rights for all minority-
prrrmps-oh1y--whon-m l̂f mfT> n
for their votes. These campaign
ers may not be actively bigoted, 
but seem to be disinterested in a 
problem that touches' them per
sonally only as it can win or 
-lose votes.

A great many present or poten
tial officeholders are more cogniz
ant of the votes they . can. lose 
.through too active backing of 
anti-discrimination causes than of 
the, few minortiy groups votes.tftgy

. governmen
Latest' and perhaps most sign!*;' 

ficant item arose when the Mich!-' 
gan Employment Security,.. Com  ̂
mission—refused—to_take~part in 
'the annual, meeting, of the Inter
state— Conference-of— Employmeqfc- 
Security- Agencies because the At
lanta, Ga., hotel where if was -to 
.be held would not admit Negboes. 
--"Swainson said he didn’t.lenow 
^Nany^Negoreff*!
included in the Michigan delega-

ple^lo see 'thpir dentist..
A higher regard for the possible 

dangers o r  neglecting tooth cane 
and regular attention by a dentist 
is Something, the dental group 
would, like to instill _in._everybody.

They—might"- eijen. consider ' an 
advertising program which would 
keep people advised within ethical 
limits of their .profession..- . !-■....

4JYears Ajjo. . .
Thursday/ Sept, 26, 1957—■

La^t Friday, before a. capacity 
crowd, Chelsea High's Bulldogs 
defeated Dexter' in , an action- 
packed footballgame whickendei 
in a seore of 21-13.

Theodore Combs graduated Fri 
day evening at the Palmer School 
of Chiropractic at Davenport, la.

A total pf 187 children were 
enrolled in the past aummeris read- 
JfljBL4gamau 8t ..Chfilaea Public 
Library and reports completed this 
week'Show that the number , of 
books they read is 1,686 from 
June 15 . to Aug. 15.

Washtenaw county had no polio 
eases during 1957, according to a 
report by Dr. Otto K. Engelke, 
Washtenaw county health officer.

14 Years A go . . .
Thursday, Sept. 18, 1947— •
: The first election of  the newly- 
"formed Chelsea School District, 
held Friday. Sept. 12, named the 
following: 15. W. Eatonr-One -̂year  ̂
"Earl Beeman, Russell McLaughlin, 
two years; Florence Mayer,"Harold 
Widmayeri On Saturday, the new
ly-elected board members' were 
served with notices; to appear in 
court to show cause why an, in
junction agairist'> their transact
ing business should not be granted 
to 60 plajntiffs who have started 
suit to test the legality. _of the 

(formation of -the- -hew-"district 
Chelsea-and- surroiinding towns 

were without electricity for seven; 
hours'Thursday night when three 
large, transformers of the. .Con- 

- sumers PowerLCo. were bumed_out" 
during the violent"~storm which 
occurred that evening,

Charies Slaine,. who was taken 
to Hhe base, hosptfhl of.Co. M. 3? 
InfvReg’t ,  ip Korea, Aug. 23'after 
suffering an attack' of appendi- 
citisr-is'. now—recovering satisfac^ 
,torily.

THtmSDAV, SEPTEMW^
Chelsea church, bag. ^  ,,  
fjrred tp the Methodi*t!S 
-Calumet -in-the

-Weddings announced 
-V io ia M. S m „ h ^  J * |
beiaer, July 28, ,t Bo*™ ? “*•' 
0.i Erma 'Mohri^j,.^*

*|MYear« A go.
ITiuriidayrSept. 22, 1927-r "T  

The Rev, F. I. Walker of New- 
burg and Plymouth, h ŝ been ap. 
pointed pastor of the Chelsea 
Methodist church, The Rev. > .Whi
ter Firth, who' had "served r  thb

Hovey, Sept. 10, at Bowling K 
OEl izabeth  M. H 6 ,r iC 
Charles A. Chappell 
St. Paul’s ' p a r s t S ^  ir
—According--̂ b""a rennff , ; 
county auditors, compfied u  J l *

i m t .  f . K itU °mS >  *»
the county clerk’s office,
county expenses’ "for 4*^1 
totaled $7,350.05 whfch- 
more than $1,000 S L ' ^ I

W A SH IN G T O N  A N D

‘ S M A L L  B U S I N E S S
By C. Wil»on H arder!

'’Unless the escape clause 
is effectively used to protect 
oiir own depressed industries, 
our whole trade program ia in 
trouble." This is a statement" 
made by 'Congressman A1UU 

-man of Oregon to"-the United

C..W. Harder'
able.

24 Years Ago. . .

Jtion to the conference or pot, but 
that -didn’t make any difforenee,

4  pfdjeet. Over'7 Under* 
■taken in Mfchigan has been so 
gure to capture the imagination

the state would not send 'its offi-. h  
cial party to a meeting where dis-|s1

as was ~ the recent- Submerged Ve
ninlA o^tiAir •%<a m 1m tlFJl}]_* .icle study 'conducted in Wiliiam-
ton .; \>v;

-^Rwainson, -whether campaigning 
or not, ha-s shown deep concern. fo__r 
minority rights.
,-A.--good—faith”- attempt to les
sen bias can spmetimes produce 
results because its very' sincerity 
commands1 ppaim itljr

crimination was to 'be : practiced -And a g r k | '̂ many people will
n n A M  ■'**------- ' " "“ttaintain a close watch as-the-*e-'

suits of the tests are analyzed. 
. An Indiana' University gradu- 
,ate student made 40 tests, send
ing an automobile " plunging into 
;.4h abandoned gravel pit each time, 
to find out what happens when a 
.. ..(Continued on page seven;

M

under any circumstances.
■The Governor commended MESQ’ 

director -Max--Mr Horton for refus
ing to attend the-conference, /al
though Horton was a- candidate- 
for president of the national group.

“This is the policy,” Swainson 
said. “Wherever all the. cjtizens 
of Michigan ^re npt .Welcoihe, we 
-w ili-n o t= 1 ^ a rtrrip a te .,' '  j j z r " '

Thursday, Sept, ?ft,
The Methodist churcIT'is now 

using the -latest edition -  of—the 
New Methodist Hymnal, —tlianltff 
to the generosity of Mrs. P.M. 
Broesamle who has ■ been organist 
of the church for many years. She 
gave the 150 hymnals in memory 
Of Mrs. J, W. Nolten. / 
v<Sielseo Kiwanians and their 

.wives were ih' Dexter Tuesday 
night to attend the Charter Night 
banquet "Of the Dexter Kiwanis 
chib. The ^-principal address was 
given by U. S. Senator Royal S. 
Copeland. -  • .

-=Sfat«s Tarifi Commission;
* * . •

T h e  con- 
• cern over the 

matter by the 
. Congressman 

from Oregon 
r̂as the data 

p r e s e n te d  
that Oregon 
farmer pro
ducers of a}- 
H lkecloveF  
seed, an Im
portant seed 
for pastures, are In trou 

* ■* • .
Testimony presented showed 

-that—in .two years-Aomestlcr 
production of this Sfed has 
dropped ih half, and'that the 
prlce,rhas also dropped about 
50%, while Imports, primarily 
from Canada are 50% ahead. '

■"-jr , * ■* , *
- It was probably -  not the 
proper place to take such mat
ters, f.e., "the U. S. .Tariff Com
mission. Actually, the only Ap
parent remedy for the ruina
tion of- the nation’s Industry! 
and employment via cheap im- 
ports Is up to JPottarress itself.

Under the Constitution, the 
-power- to set tarlfp tales was 
rspeoifieeily reserved ‘'to--the: 
Congress.The executive branch 
was not given such power, .h.ht 
was given poorer to enter into 
treaties with Senate consent. 

* ♦ * .
But some 20. years ago, the 

U.s. State Dept, in Its donk 
drive to become the/dOmihant 
pbwer In the "U.S.-talked the 
U.S. Senate ihtp.ran abb;nina* 
tlon called the Reciprocal 
Trade Treaty Set-up, which re
moved the tariff making pow
er from the Tariff Commission
tf'i Nnllijnal r.dcrotloP'sf In4r6ciuitnt Du.Intti

responsible to Conre*j7Wi(f" 
tarlU making then c iu ju i 
»» * teeaty matter, toe hwal 
of Congress arequit® êll tlej,

H wtindustryis-belng ruined 
hy-_chcap importSrHit-carprer
sent its case before tlieTfflg" 
Commission. But the Taritt 
Commission can only recom. 
m< nd to the executive branch 
ti 4  relief be given. '

* * * -
Ta the past few yesrs, the 

White Rouse, on advice of the 
Dept, of State, has tamed 
majority of recommeadatloei 
made for relief of American 
bwlnesawnd-Iabor,—-r- — -  
—-------------- a-*-*.-------------
-Op- as-'Congressman' Edwin 

Dooley of New York recently 
pointed out on the floor of 
Congress* cheap imports of 
cotton apparel since. 1958 from — 
Japan, and Hong Kong has put 
the American textile industry - 
against the wall. •

. * .•* *
* Imports in 1958 from Japan 
and Hong Kong totalled over t 
roil%n - doaen,—with -wholesale-  
value over $207 million. »-T—---■...7 - ♦

By 1960, just two year? later, 1 
these Imports had jumped to 
almost 15 million dozen, with . 
a -wholesale -value -of—almost 
$350 million.

But these figures alone do 
not-telLthewhole-story-of econ-- 
omio destruction in America
brou g h t about by cheap goods 
produced  a t  slave labor rates. 
T he loss in  product! 
business, In two years, w»» 
equ ivalen t to  the production 
o f  51 A m erican-plants, or (go 
to rle s . F ac to rie s  without orders, 
do not. Supply jobs. Unless 
C ongress tak es  back its consll- 
tu tio n a l du ties and powers that 
th e  S ta te  Dept, cuchured it 
ou t of* th e re  appears little 
re m e d y  for the  growing Amer- 
Jcah unem ploym ent.

Î rac-Swaipsori's . “Coclglof Fair 
tices” issued some months ago. is 
having."!his effect.

The Democratic Governor's con- 
•tention in 'his rode "is thffE“ equnl 
treatment for all is morally right, 
and' that it is especially incum
bent upon state government to 
prpvide leadership in ...the field, -of 
job opportunity; —”

Encourarrod hv Swninsonr many- 
state departments h_ave taken sev
eral signi’fjeant steps to eliminate 
any possible hint of discrimina
tion. In-, fact,--civil rights have 
gained ground in many ways af-

. Michigan dentists would like to 
make it easy for people to take 
good care of their- teethv ~ 

“A“ pbs8iBle means to accomplish 
this is prepaid dental care, which 
would be somewhat like the wide- 
spreau -programs—of- health- 
hospitalization insurance now bf- 
-fejed.. -bjf various Companies and 
useil by' many people.

Dentist members of the Michi
gan’ Dental Association have“ beCn 
studying'a. plan of prepaid denial 
care which would-be handled 
through the Michigan Dental Serv
ice-Corp.— ■ -...............

Another problem fon dentists, 
and relaletHo their atqdiea-of-p*& 
paid care plans, is how to keep 
patients informed on the import
ance of regular dental care.

It presumably has been found 
that ? toothaches are'better than
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FOLLOW  T H E  POPULAR C H O IC E, 
A B an k  A u to  L oan  wUl en a b le  y o u  to  
ftiuu ioe y o u r n e x t c a r  eco n o m ically , 
a n d  a r ra n g e  y o u r in su ra n c e  c o te ra g e  
jrih ara  y o u  c a n  g e t local a t te n tio n .

NOW PAID ON ALL 
SAVINGS DEPOSITS

C H E L S E A  S T A T E  B A N K

Member Paderel 
leierv#- iyitem

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
T see- by the-papers/where school 

houses heap of places is so. 
crowded fer, space this year .they’re 
operating on .tivo shifts.^ And_the. 
same piece snyS some of the 
schools in Chicago ' Is serving 
breakfast in . the school lunch 
rooms. , • \

In one generation this country- 
hus \come • up with t no-shift auto
mobiles and two-sliift schools. It 
looks to me like that people, some
where, along the line, ia gitting 
progress all twisted up. Or mayhe 
the crowded school ’ situation come 
abopt on account of folks not be
ing able to (Settle a arguement be- 
tween their conscience ond their 
pocketbook. “ There ain’t nothing 
that makes a feller any madder 
than fer his conscience to inter
rupt when’ his money is talking.

And me and my old lady got 
in a a'rguement over this school 
breakfast item. When I was get
ting what little schooling I got,
I went ifiMSild early bo’s  I . could 
git up cnrly and̂  help milk' the 
cows, churn, and bring in the 
wood-fer tlie day. Then I set dotvn 
to a solid meal. No\v they’re fixing 
It so’s the kids-can-stay out-half 
the night and git some watered 
orange juice and a piece of toast.

My old lady says they take care 
of those things now with vitamins, 
that folks dop’t need the same 
eating habits they did in the old 
days. Coud be, Mister Editor, Sci
ence has pervldcd so many substi
tutes fer thing# that it’s gitting 
hard fer me to Tccollcct what it 
was we needed in the first, place, 

Speaking of scientists, I see 
where our Wlssllo experts claim 
,two miles is About «b close to the 
target’ ar wrmm;bo sure of wIUf
bur long ratige shots. I don’t think 
t w o  miles will Wftko much dif.
forence. We^got ad

foreign countries saying “Yankee 
Go Home” that we’re bound to hit 
.one right on the-barrfiLhead^ever- 
tlme we shoot'.

I see where the column writers: 
is still d>#cussing President Ken
nedy’s health That can work both 
ways. I never knoived a , feller, that 
had a operation or spent time in 
the hospital that didn’t brag about 
it. Whenever he hears about an
other feller that has been in sim
ilar toils, he feels toward him like 
a long lost-' brother. A heap of 
folks that'wasr Democrats shifted 
to Ike after he had his operation. 
And they say,_fer_Jnsttfnt,that 
when Senator Kefauver was trying 
J;o_git_to_the_.White- House,-, he be. 
gun to slip when ittwaB found .out 
he hadnlt never had no operation 
or been sick a day in his lifo.

Well, I see where,the Census 
Bureau come out last weok with 
some more figgers on various 
things they-has put together from 
the 1960 census. I was interested 
in one 'item that-Said a million 
and a* half Americans quit smoking 
from 1953 to' 1960. I reckon this 
was only a small fraction of them 
that swore oiPfr
-------- — --------Yours tru ly ,'

i . Uncle Low,
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Get full-time economy that
sturts with Ford’s low price:

FARMERS
VON TOP PRICES 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
Conftifft H j  Hm

Howell Livestock 
Auction

W* have buyara for oil Mndt of 
llveqtock,̂  Sole tvtry Mondov

P h 6 n « Hawaii

Como In and meet the trucks that makA 
g«vino money a full-time business nnu#
naw a 80,ectlon of over 600new models, therp's a truck that can i Z

- CanneL^nn/,0^t|0b'<«WllQt®Vflr ̂ 0ur lob I They Keep saving mile after mile, load after Iosh
; y«r «Her year! Our new '62 Fords save ftn
5 -C?,'.Jhey jftv® on 9®8 8nd oil, Thev sbva on tires and on maintenance—wherever 
there’s a way to save. Come in tod«u *n2Vi!I

S fi#. W and drlve ou‘ I" «truciT. 5 M ork that saves money. . .  full time!

X H E M  N Q W l

A Optr Oety U  or Cummin* DfeseT
n«ŵ hl|l̂ ]ĵ f*rtcri wpsrt p«rfornun«' (GCTr

■ Ntw Mi t i t  fir FsrMMuit offer* n  m * *
. onime features, loni‘t«rm reliability, economjii

A OMoNasHN-ngMl * m * y  M i r - m  *«•
•Mh 16,000-mllo year on fit, oil, and tires o m  
conwnHoflUpjci(uphCsrflfl*H‘tonlM*i 

»  EtHwfft MHHti ubksfr Aosfft give* Ford 
Pickups sxtri strength, extra capacity I
CcMm YU i* ptef br.Mnf u
PMsis, yst (us larger (?C

. P O M D  t r u c k *  
O O S T L M O S

D m  now. , .  S m  from now osl

uter conventional 
cu.ft)l

7J
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tbSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, 1961
l~MlchJgan* a p h ea sa n t h u n ter  
ITiegs than a ope-to-ten* chance  
f i f i n g  » cock b ird ,o ld er  than  

a veurj "roosters ,th ree  years  
10r more j ir e  ex trem e rar ities
l. on refuges where hunting 

j, factor, annual pheasant 
of at least 70 percent are

rule. This, coupled with the 
want's high productivity, re* 

a big tusn-over. In eachw in a biff tuen- . 
L s ringneck population.

Motorists in Michigan will drive 
"billion miles in 1980, noavly 
'ye'thc liJtiU total.

-Michigan’* first telephone was 
Installed in the old Frederick 
Stearns drug store in 1877 at 
Detroit, By 1848, the number of 
Phones served by Michigan Bell 
had reuchcd 1,000,000. The com. 
f»n/ u  2,000,t)00th telephone was

“ f ( J S y 1,5>.195- the farm homo of the liitet Clifford Pond 
near Mason. 1

More than 2,000 musicians from 
-coast to coast attended the uhnuul 
national band-(lirecldrsr workshop 
at the University of Michigan last 
year. • ’

, s
[McIntosh - Jonathan * Delicious • Crooning
: Bartlett Pears Sweet Filtered Apple Cider * 

Squash -7 - Melons —  Pumpkins —  Gourds 
Indian and Strowberry Gqrn

fait Dccorotions ond Other Fresh Form Produce.
Soles by Quart, Peck or Bushel.

Come out ond browse ond meet your friends.

IP E T E R S O N 'S  O R C H A R D
BRUIN LA KE— Next to Boy Scdut Camp— Gregory 
Follow the orange colored signs from North Lake
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Chelsea Nite Owl League
Standing* us of Sept. 25

l™
Michigan Bell ......, .i2 ‘ Q
Chelsea Drugs ............... g-...4
Foster’s Men’s Wear..  7 , 6
Waterloo Garage... 7/. 7 51'
Turner’s Electric ........ 7 6
Moyer s Finer Food . .,. 5 7
Freyaingor-Flaatorlng^;" 5- ___ 7
Chelseu Lumber.. ......... 6 7
Trinkle’s Excavating.... 8 0
Cholsea' State’Bank 1 . 11

500 series: E. Buku, 538;' L, 
Keener, 534; R. Tarasow, 526; H, 
Nabb, 522; P. Grabowski, 513; Kr 
Rappette, 513; O. Hansen, 513; 
L. Bauer, 505.
■ 201) games: Pv Grabowski, 201.

Junior Bowling League
Standings as of Sept. 23 ■

___W _ L
Team No.'4^” t ...........7 l
VFW............ '.... ......... ......... Q__i 2 -

CUSTOM GRINDING, 
ING and MIXING 
TOUR FARM

iith latest model portable feed mill

WAYNE FEEDS
On HaiuLfor Immediate Delivery

"Expert ddvlce dvolToble proml>fly tolTerp^you 

with any feeding or disease problems;—

-Ball CR 5-8153 for Prompt—{Sfviev

McCALL A S
Fe e d

12875 Old US-12

7 H ig h -gamer; "Mr~Ocaterle, 202^ 
G. DrescTi'^Olf-Gi Beenmn, 166; 
B. Marsh, 153; T. Keezor, 451.

Jiffy Mixers..........  ....... 4 4
Team No! 3 ....._..........4-, '4
Team No. 6 ..................3 5
Bed Rock Bolders......... 3 5
Team No. 7 ......................3 5
Team No. 2 £ 0

High series: M. Oesterle, 609; 
G. Dresch, .484; G. Beoman, 432; 
B. Marsh, 425. " — ” ■

Senior House League

■6-
Wolverine Tavern ..-. ... 3
Chelsea MfgrNorl7̂ ..:, 2 ~ 6

200 games: J. Parsons, 218; 4 r
Lauridsen, 2t)4; R. Spaulding, 202;
G, Burnett, 202;<G. Lawrenee, 201;
TT Baize, 200. . . )

500 series: O. 'Kruse,' 589; D.
Alber, 584; G. Lawrence, 668; R.
Spaulding, 562; R. Bauer, rB58; C.
Baize, 548; J. Parsons, 532; G. Tfi , ■ 

l înrmon^SaTH-HT- Burnett -̂S'JSf R r- Hl«h ladies-1-game:' Terry Ev-
Muurer, 517; G. McAtee,' 511; V. 
Hafley, 509; J. Lauridsen, 503; T, 
Ball, 500; J. Ford, 500; R. Worden, 
500.

Chelsea Lanes
_  League

. Standingsras of Sopt. 22V
w .

Geer’s lAqualand.......;...10
Biot*k Busters 8 -7
Kings i t  Queens ,:J,...... !., 8
Jells ...............................  7. "
Ups & Downs'........ :....... 7

- -v ^

liankord's Pure Serv.
Norris-Church .......
hoydlauft's G E ..
J aCk̂  PO tS ij in wi r-i ii m i-.MT7rrnitf.-n!
Alley Cots..............
Greonleat’sSorvico 
Town & Country 9

Men, 475: Q. Lawrence, 539; L. 
Kuatereiy.515 May ne -̂484^—

Women, 425; E, Harmon, 47Q; 
N. Eiseman, 457; E. Mayne, 466; 
P.- Poertner, 436; It.' Winchester;' 
427.,.

Men, 175: G. Lawrence, 197-176; 
D. Longworth, 182; L. Mayne, 178; 
D, A fexander, T76;-7R. Feldkamp, 
176; L. Kusterer, 175;JiLTPackerd; 
180.

Women, 150; E. Harmon, 186i 
P. Poertner,_174; N,’Eiseman, 168fr 
164;. E, Mayne, 166-156; E. Pack
ard, 166; R. Winchester, 154,

/Dexter Friday Night 
MixedLeague:

Go-Willieg_rT^7rT“—"7T7“ 
Lawrence -& Young .... ... .. 6
Thirsty Four ................  6
Wolverine Tavern.. .... ,7 6

Mandings am f Sept.T8 “Bell & Gehringor..... . . .... 4T5 t w
W L Young, &-Steeb..... ....  ̂4 ;■ - 4

Schneider’s Groc. ...... . 6 , 2 Graf &  Rodriguez ...... .. ■ 3V6 .4%
Stop '& Shop . 6 2 Pabst Blue Ribbon ... 3 ft 414
Alters Beer................... .5 3 Jahnkc &' Cole-’1 .....  8Vh.._
Drewry’s Beer.... ..... 5 3 Bob's Bar ..... ........ . ... 3 •5
Chelsea Milling Co;.... . 4 ■ 4 Bombers. ...... .. . 2 ■ 6
Chelsea Products No. 1 . 4 4 Gregory & Page ..... •. . 2 - - 6
Spaulding Chevrolet:. :,.'. . 4 ---- 4 Eiaele & Simpson' “6"~
Sylvan Center ..........- - 3 - 5 Prewry’B* j  .. -2—
Merkol-’8:40’er8...'..... . 3 5 Tobias S r M v C a r x a ^ .... 1 -7-

High, team 3 games:■ Thirsty 
Fggr,vrt;786.-̂  ~______ -  ~~

■High team -̂1—gamei-rDrewry^;
676.

High men’s 3 games: Tony Boll,
' High ladies 3 games: Marian 
Murray, 452.

High’men’s 1 game: Milo Wil
liams, 224. • _

inger, 189.

Some prophets are without hon- 
or unless they toot their own horns.

T h e  F o rd
i n  y o m ^ ^ ^ fiilu rc

t

Junior House League
Standings as of 21

Furreil Sheet Metal ... 
Parker’s Cleaners 
Slocum Construction
Meabons . ; ............
Merkel Bros. Hdw. .
Bob’s Bur ...........
iumbles-

Chelsea Spring .. .. ,. .7 6 ‘ 6 .
Jiffy^^Mixer’s ............ 6 7
Knights-df. Columbus ...., ,4 : ” 8 
iSWmer's T-Birds ..."’"4" 8
Brown’s Sujior Berv,'. .... $  9 ,
—.200— games:; 1C.” Popovich', 222.

BOO series: V. Hafley,'576; C. 
Popovich, 673; R. Hinge, Sr., 563; 
R. Wurstor, 640; J.' Hurook, BlO; 
R. Worden, .509; T. Dault, 506; C. 
-W. Lake, 604.

Women’s Inter-City 
League

"Standings as of Sept. 19 _  
W - L

Madge's Beauty Shop , 11 l 
Central Fibre ... . . . .  8 1 4
Ehnis Grocery ..............  7 5
McLeod’s Drugs . . ... (j (j
Dexter Bowling Club ... 5l,a u
Sportsman’s Tuvern 4Ĵ  -"7
Dexter Bank ...  . 4 ■■■: g
Dancer’s ,« ....... . 2  10

TL’oam
2,245:—-------

■ Team high game: Madge's, 8 11 .
Individual high series: Ruby

Brown,’ 535.
Indivhkml -“ l^h77pmTCl=^Rabjr| suy8; Consumes ’ ahomT-ieurn

Bi'bwn, 228.:
Oyer 475: “Dorothy 

Katie Waggoner, 497.

Consumers Often 
Misunderstand 
Signs pf Fresh Eggs

“ Consumers have’ misconceptions 
about tno cnaracteristics ot qual
ity  eggs widen uro appearing 011 
'todays muiKet,'’ says d ia rie s  
Snoppurd, miciugan S ;u to Umvers. 
ity-sp 'ecia iist-in  poultry sciences 
’" “ Taese very tresn eggs aremaqo 
possible by tne rapid movement of 
eggs li'u in ; iu n n  10 m arket-anu  
tue increasing size of eggrproduc- 
Uon uiiHs,:' oneppald explains.

“ i'Vesn eggs sometimes have 
ooloreu , or ciuudy Y’wniies wmen 
people, think indicates a ' bad egg. 
ixot sy, tms cioudy^wnite. condi
tion is norma^ann natural. . I t  is 
more; provuient in eggs : wmen 
have 7 been oil-dipped or shell- 
treated- in - order to seal^tno pores 
ami lock in tne freshness ot the 
egg. Tne bicaruonate contained in 
tne fresli egg wur cause the cloudy' 
wnite.”

Another characteristic of a bet
ter q u a lity ,egg is -that it is very 
d iificu lt -to peel, Siieppard eom- 
mented-. To avoid th\s, take the 

■egg3 .out"of : tne , 1'eDigera tor-rajid 
lot ̂ thenv^staiid utiTjom _tem pera- 
ture'T'ioi" 2 4  hours " before “hard 
r<jpoking.

“ Some shoppcrs~*haye’^the"*idea 
that the ropey . m aterial in egg 
whites is . a ’ loreign m aterial, and 
very diligently pick it vout. This 
is the chuluzu wnii;h anchors the 
egg yo lk Jn  the shell. I t  is found

able 111 -yery—fres li-o nes.” ----  —
.tllLe

Most kjnds of upland game are 
prolific., reproducers, . Cottontails 
head the list with 15, yodngsters 
per| year, each female normally 
bearing three litters averaging 
five young every breeding season. 
Pheasants and grouse follow close
ly .with average hatches of 10;

the fox squirrel usually averages 
four to six young per female each
season.

1 .*
1 Twenty-nine major concert per

formances were presented last' year 
by the 1 University of Michigan 
Musical Society. ’

Tliretr _icha ruetcrist) cs,
doiuiy whites, d ifficulty m  peel
ing, umi'i'opey m aterial arei.things, 
to be cherished in eggs us signs 
of extremer -ii’esnness, Sheppard

to

Eder,
recognize egg quality made possi- 

5!’* i; I'ble by one of the most modern 
industries in American agriculture,

HOW-EARNINGS PAID 
EVERY THREE MONTHS-
3 V i %  c u r r e n t  a n n u a l  r a t e  .

! - t e p w * ! :

‘ 101

u ta ,

iU Z d S k

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS
L iito e x -ty  a t  D i v i s i o n  • A n n  A r b o r ,  M i c h i g a n

■■■*

■if

A v l l l  h o  l i o r f i  t o m o y r m v i
Starting tomorrosv at your Ford Dealer’s, you will discover comprorniseT Iodk to America's-favorite compact: this

■ a line of Folds so long, so-iuiw, so varietl tlint-cvcrydne---- year there-aiu mole Falcons than ever to choose from-"
will find his personal Ford—the ear that fits his pleasure 13 in all. ■ Wagon fanciers will find unprecedented
and needs p r e c i s e l y !  m For those who want a true luxury . . varicty-l'rom a new wagon that seats eighfto a Falcon

B * * 1 __ f f .. 1 !«>» C <1 « 1 ■ w/t \AT11 n  n M «ii 1 i 1« M M« #>lt <il A n ,1 1 I li r\ f 1 *■» a t> !■% /\ f ■! /tctir, there
US J / to C lA U ty i  m 1MJI LllUoL/ W11U VV (11 1L 4l U liu 4 kl A U t Jr < . VUULt̂  — I1LAA1I d HLW VYrt̂ UiA UHU acato LÎ IH'IU tl 1 aiLUll
re are two distinguished.new splits of Galaxies-? 7 Squire Wagon with the rich woodlike finish of the
il't as a rumor, silent as a secret. With Thunder- famous Country Squire. ■ Pick the Ford in your 
■ingrand quality that sets a new industry-standard, future with this confidence: every 1962 Ford is built to
\ 'r t 1 * .* ..........  ........_a?..1 I J  1 ■ ti --- ---n' n(n it/lmwl C mu .til Ik. « #. U < <s>1« ilt.. I • 1. ... ■ 11 <\lt .. .... nil 1 in. > t«

both swift
bird styling, and q u a l i t y ............. _
the 1%2 G a lax ies g ive you every essential feature of lar 

-costlier-cai's. ■ If-you-a'rc“ loofch“i^4oT"eco
a standard of quality so high that it will change all your 
1ileasTjfifdw“fine;how quiet, how rn“fb:)iiM>  ̂ , ;(r can h'>.

3 limit’d

Never, no never, have we at Anderson’s been bettor 
- stocked and so gloriously ready to supply your needs 

for Fall and Winter. Come to Anderson’s, bring' the 
Family, we re ready. — -

^  ' - 

t i t *  <%''

k_,v̂__

Gai.axik/ 500 Cl.uu VicrnaiA  
% .. . GA U X IK Town SkPAN (bachground) 
• . . The Galaxic/509-ncw in name, new 

. in luxury—is for those wlu> want all of the 
elegant extras, The 1952 -Gataxie makes

ac

it easier than ever to move npi to fine-car 
ltixttry-ai the low lord price. All Galaxies 
arc IjcBUtifolty built to be...mô O service- 
lice. They go 30,000 miles between major 
lubrications, 6,000 miles between oil

changes and minor lubrications. Brakes , 
adjust themselves automatically, ' ' ;-

FALCON SQUIRE WAGON . . 1. Brand new for 62. it s *j«k and 
*npliistic«tc(t; Inside,; it is available with luitnin bucket^eats 
console! Outside, it has olegimt woptlhkc steel side paneling.

Features of the future-now

FALCON FORDOR SEDAN 
, . .  Just one of IS Falcons Tor 
1962, this 4-door sedan has an 
improved version of the Falcon 
Six engine that last spring 
recorded the best gas mileage 
■(for-a Six OT Eight in the 25 > 
year history of the Mobilgas 
Economy Run*

> ■

S E E  T I I E
D E A L E R S

Good 

Looking!

Long —  

W earin g ! 

and Priced  

Modestly

s9 98 to $16
Size 6 to 20

Jackets - Car Coats 
7 Snow Suits
—--------- F o r M i s s - f r o m —  

3  t o  1 6  I f  e a r s

Y o u ' l l  B e P le a s e d  w i t h  

V e ry  M o d e s t  P r ic e s .

the

For Big or Little Sister 
Non-Run, Seamless

STRETCH TIGHTS - *
- • S iz e s  ■

' 6  m o n t h s  to  3 y e a f s

A O  S iz e s
7  t o  14. Y e a r s

ylf Guaranteed non-run . . .  no m atter 
how active you are, oc how many 
tim^s V°n founder them . , . these 
tights cannot run!

i f  M ade of 1007.) nylon!
■/

i f ,.yon-binding com fort top c lastic!
/ ■ <

i f  In sizes to fit bo th  big or little sister 
. . .  6 to 18 months, 4 to Gx . . . 
8 to 10 ond 12 to  .14 ! “

Chooso from wide variety of colors

BIG and BULKY

SWEATERS
"An . e x c i t i n g  n o w  t r e n dr '•
t h o t  is f i n d i n g  f a v o r  w i t h  

y o u n g  a n d  o id .

D o z e n s  o f  s m a r t  n e w  

s ty l e s  a n d -  c o lo rs .

Gi r i s  3 to  Gx 

7 to  14.  * .

M is s e s  8  t o  14 

W o m e n 's  3 2  to  4 4 .
it

i h m .
i f / :  /.■///■ 

‘ r !

4 T m
I K :<' i

f  ^  Where Friendly. Gourteoui Sanloa

Make* Shopping a fleuure

<0__—

- -V

i/,. , • - . -y .• b“JV' r ' • V
V .- - v‘ 1 >V■ ■.4i ■:
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SELL* BUY‘TRADE • HIRES
LOST<md FOUND • SERVICE • 1

3 cT HELP WANTED • EMPLOYME
JFAiVT ADS

The
Chelsea Standard

-------WANT AD RATES— - -
PAID IN ADVANCE—All rwniUr ad- 
'  vtrtlMiPMt*, 60 e«nt« for 25 word* 
or low ooch inoortloa. Count n th  
fixer* a* a  word. For moro than 25 
word* add 2 cent* p#r word for taeh 
tniortlon. ’’Blind" ads pr boa sum* 
bar ads, 86e oxtra'por tniertlon. . 
CHABGX BATES—Samo as eaah- In 

advanoe, with 15 c«nts bookkwnlnz 
chanro If not paid boforo 6 p,m, Tuoa> 
day preceding publication. Pay In ad* 
raacor Tond caib or stainps and u v t  
16 ■ conta..
CAfeDS OP THANES or 1CEU01U

JAMS—Sinai* paragraph atylo. Sl.00 
per Insertion for 50 words or lass: 2 
cents per word beyond BO words. 
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate. IU 0  

per column inch, simile column width 
onlr. 8.nntnt and-14*solnt .light type, 

* only. ’ -No : border* or -boldface -typ*; 
Minimum, 1 Inch.

'COPY DEADLINE'S p.tp. TueadayT 
week of publication.'

$500 to $1,000 
By Christnm

Tupperwarb' Home Parties; has 
^-^Openings-for two nersons-to-help 

with tremendous fall business, Na- 
ti&naHv
CaIl-Clinton_Glr6*4882_C6llect.“

13
FOR SALE .•— Large - size Duo.

Therm space heater and 220-gal 
t an k . Phnrm FtR-fl^7flQfi

RUMMAGE WANTED—K. of C.
now picking uh rummage for 

their' sale, Oct. 6-7. For pick-up 
phone GR 5-5711 or OR 5-7411. 13

_■  -  CHELSEA-

W E E K LY  
TR A P  SHOOTS
Every Sunday

-2. 4 p .m i 'o n- € lu b  GgouTiHF

— Come Out for Fun ‘ '
-and-Prizes—

6tf
FOR SALE—566 Chandler -St„ 3- 
' bedroom, -2 bath? Repreation 

i room. Breezeway and' garage. 7 
years old. FHA terms, Immediate 
possession. Robert Devine OR 
5-4131 or 426-8104 #)exter. 12tf 
FOR RENT-^Partly "furnished. "3- 1 
, room. unstairs anartment. -( No 
children. Apply , at 313 North 
Street, Chelsea. * 14

LmporTecL Dutch Bulbs

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—AKC puppies. Toy 

Poddies, Pugs, Scotties,. Dnchs 
hunds. Boxorsj Chihuahuas. Rea 
sonabie. Stud service. 965 Park* 
wood, Ypsilanti. HU 8-1221. , 14
WOULD LIKE to bale h a y o n  

essshared; also, custom 
PHShI GR 9*8697.

baling. 
52tf

CUSTOMERS WANTED .

Sylvan - Restaurant
——  Sylvan-4totel

New Manager,
MARY JANE DUFFEY

___.H ours;-
0 a.m.-9 Monday-Saturday
8 a.n\.-9 p.m.-—Sati^rdayi

13
For RENT — Unfurnished up

stairs B-room apartment Utili
ties furnished. Phone GA 8-3546.

8tf

W ANT ADS
. S E P T IC  T A N K  

C LEA N IN G
Prompt, reliable, service by a 

local firm you know you
can .depend Upom 

FREE ESTIMATE^,

-  X'B O LU N G E R  \  
Sanitation Service

Licensed by Mich. Health Dept, 
one GR 9-5971 Chelsea, Mich.

7tf
FOR SALE—Chrome breakfast set 

with extension table and four 
chairs; % h.p, electric motor; 
Prestone anti-freeze* $2 per- gal., 
while it lasts. Phone GR 9-5742 be
tween 1 andS^p.m. 13
PAINTERS^ Do-It-YourselferT^ 

Have Paint You Want Colored? 
We will tint any color, size or 
brand you may have. Merkel 
Brothers.' 14tf

SINGER SEWING M ACHINE-^—- 
■^cuiisuhi in5{leiriTke'new, with zig- 
zag for making designs, overcast
ing,- etc^ Yours for only _$5 p,e_t 
mo. or pay full price $37.50. Write 
credit manager, care of Chelsea
Standard, Box .AH 22. _ : m n

San.d-Gravel-Black D irt
141- -  BULLDOZING -  DIGGING  ̂

BASEMENTS * DITCHING

C, T rin k le  Gr Son
__ _ -12241- Scio Church Road 

Ralph Trinkie, Owner 
Phone GR 9-1296

37ft
ARGÊ r.QLLANT-LTY-̂  0 f=u s ed̂  and 
retread tires. Almost .a ll. sizes. 

Approximately: 300 to choose
from. Also new and used snow , 
iv n  R n ln irv ’- D riV n f r r n r r —- ie t f * * ^ ;

NOTICE—Chelsea Lumber Co; in* 
stalls-asphalt roofing and-Alurh- 

num_siding^ Each-jolCguaranteedr 
Cal t us before you. re-roof or re
side. Dial GR 5-3391. 48tf

Notice,- • “ 
Kern Reat Estate

FOR SALE

EulJps,-Crocus,-hymSjhths, daffodils-.
These are large extra fine quali- 

ty stock.. ; _ ___

^Che i sea- :Ha rdwo re
13

•V;

~Y.O RK R HIR F—ATJ-T T T n N>
Selling 60 head of select regis

tered. serviefi^age boards and open 
gilts. Your chance to purchase 
some of the nation’s top blood
lines. Sale held at farm V2 mile 
east of Mullikcn, Mk-h,; on- M̂ 43; 
Friday night, Oct. 13, 7 p.m. Write 
for free catalog. Richard N. CooET
- _____ ____________ •___ 4J
FOR .SALE—3f.bedr-aom-home-—Cln-s- 
—Heatr _728 South Main. Phone

_GR 5-2501.- _____ ______ . .16
FOR RENT-—3-bedr%oom furnished 

lakefront home a t ..Sugar Loaf 
Lake. $70 oer• month). October- 
June. Phone NO 8-8618. 13tf

f.
--T—■
“•-7T“7"..
V; •

AUCTION
------ Every—Mendayr-grflO p.m;:—
,Buyers- for all klnds-of^Hvestock. 

Dairy- cattle-tested-sale day..
State approved to handle Bangs 

Cows, 1
For Pickup Service, Call Napoleon 

1 . KEystone 6-4201
ORIN and DALE 

_____ —HESELSCHWERDT
-NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK 

.COMMISSION, CO^
Located on M-R0, Napoleon, Mich, 
" • 41tf
WANTED! Man or woman to 

service customers with Watkins 
Products, in the city of Chelsea. 
No investment necessary. , Earn 
$100 and up weekly. No lay-offs. 
Write G. P., Box 550, Barberton, 
Ohio. _______ :*-■ -13

bedroom home on one floor. Gas 
beat. Garage. :F.ull. - p r i c e  

$8,000.00;. •

F o rm a l?
Used Gehl Forage Box 
Used A. C. Forage Box 
Used WD45 Diesel Tractor 
Used
Demonstrator-Papec -Portable Feed 

’Mill and mixer with traveling 
-  feed tablq. _ - _ " r 
Used Allis Chalmers WD 2-row 
_  mounted pickers.___________ _

-Howiett Hardware
■ Gregory;'- Phone 256*2715

13
EVERGREENS —" Guaranteed to 

' live. Colorado- Blue Spruce1 and 
Scoteh Pine, 8 yehrs old, % to 3 
feet, Reasonable. 16017 Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd. GR 9-6793, : -14
FINEST- SELECTION of new and 

used mobile homes in southern 
Michigan. All trailers priced, far 

:ow retail value. We trade fo7 
anything of value. Open seven
days a Week, 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.“ If 
you want- ydur used trailer - ap- 
-praised, ■ phone~STate ~3-14t3 or 
come to 2939 East Michigan Ave., 
Jackson. R & H Mobile Homes, 6tf

Pittsburgh Paints
OVER 3,000 COLORS

—Chefsea Hardware
ietf

large lot. Priced for 
- Garage-attaehedr
Several good buy in farms.
3—apartment-income- home-priced 
“ to sell; . ■

1 acre with' business, building and 
■■ liv-ing-,quarters,"garage. On Old

US-12.

Kern Red! Estate
616 South Main St.

...  Phone 475-8563 '
13tf

FOft-S-ATTE-
‘feeder 

6-9633.
pigs.

- 17 iifne-we'elc  ̂
Phone Dexter HA 

-13
PAINTING, paper hanging ' and 

carpenter work -  Gi- G.-- Hopper. 
Phone days, GR 5-5591; evenings, 
Gregory ALpine 6-2148.____  44tr

M UM  .P LA N TS
All Colors

.7-“ Hundreds to chouse from,
"7 “Ffom $3.00“up

Chelsea Greenhouse
Phone GR 9-6071

BRAND NEW 1961 Zig-Zag sew
ing machine. Dial control. Does 

hundreds of__ jlccorative—stitches, 
sews. in_but_tons, makes . button- 

t d z ,—without-fusing attac-h 
-ments—W-i 11 sell—for  $58;50."'total 
price dr pay $6 per mo. Write 
credit manager, cure of Chelsea 
Standard, Box AP 22, . 13

22 FOR SALE on M-14, a good busi 
ness spot. Restaurant with liv

ing quarters. Room for motel or 
can- be made into' a -p arty  stow. 
Call Plymouth- GL 3-1250 and ask 

H fo r -M a b e l,-------------- . 14

FOR RENT—St. John’s parsonage 
at Rogers Corners, 3074 Fletcher 

Rd. 8 rooms, Oil furnace. $100 per 
month. Utilities furnished except 
telephone. Phone GR 5-8516 after 
4:30 p.m. . . , 12tf

r r

, : , 4

A  Funeral Home
' ■ ■, v. ■ 1

Appointed for Comfort , 
-A. and Conveniently located*

Our »®rWc« to the living amployr every modern 
fmprdvemeijt and l» priced to meet the require
ment! of every bereaved family.

1. ■ .. •-
Serv/eei conduefed at your church, residence or In 
•uflune*al homo#

9.. •

Staffan FuneralHome
-WNERAt" &IRECTORS-

s n t ir r PH O NI GR 5 -4417

Ca r p e n t e r  w o r k , remodeling,
repair, painting and- decorating. 

.-CalL3Eom=Smhtĥ GR=-i '

W ANT ADS

“That's real nice -’maybe I can line up some jobs 
^fo^youwiH^aStondordWqntAd 1“ • ■. -

WANT ADS
Real Estate„For Sale

Choice one-acre building sites 3 
miles f  rom*Dexter~ on eirets^F."^*1

Dexter Rd. Well and foundations 
included.

Associate Brokers
-----------NO 3-4288 -

13tf
FO R  S A L E — ’55 Chevrolet BeL

luh'o. Imultop. Aiitamatic shift. 
’J eW-tires^In-veiy -good-eondltion.- 

OWner has left country. GR 5-8317.
_______________ ___ 13

CEMENT-AND- BLOCK WORK — 
Phone 479-6411.

U tf
Free estimates.

LENT—Furnished—bachelor
apartment. Private entrance.ip:

Parking space. 163 Orchard > St. 
GRr-5-4393r-----

F o r  fu ll  in form ation  and to  m ake  
l H — in sp ectio n —o f—theae—p rop orties, 

ca ll---- -----  :__ ____ '

A-1 U SED C A R S :.
19fiQ.-Falcorr2.drr Station- 'Wfigotw
1900 Ford Fairlane 2-dr.
.1959 Vauxhat! Victor_4?dr.__ >......
1957 Rambler 4-dr, Station Wagon 
1956 Pontiac 2-dr. Hard Top 
1956 Plymouth 4-dr. • —
1956 Studebakor 4-dr. ^
1955 Pontiac 4-dr. ■ -

ord 4 1̂r. 3“Seat Wagon 
1951 F o r d T o n  Panel

R EA L ESTA TE  \  
FOR SA LE

BOWSER FACTORY AND 10 
AGRESLAN D-LOGATED -20401' 

OLD-U.S-12 -IN  CHELSEA. IM
MEDIATE POSSESSION CAN 
BE HAD.
WE AfJSO

WANT ADS
FOR^SALE ~~ Combination TV,

radio and record player. 21” 
GE with mahogany cahmet. All 
in perfect working order. Sfee Dave 
^«eter=tn^catt”GR“̂ ^?TlT dr GR 
9-4031.. 13
ROOM FOR RENT — Gentlemen 

preferred. 124-Lincoln St. Phone 
GR 6-8146. r lotf

FA RM  LO A N S!
-Buy. land, 'llVentouK, rermance. 
Free Appraisals - Fast Sprylce 

-’i  '6^ 1% interest

LA N D  B A N K
ROBERT HALL, MGR. . 

2221 Jackson.‘Ave.'"'r'T 
Telephone NOrmandy 6-6130 

Ann Arbor, MicH, -
27tf

HAVE A FEW 
UAKE-DWELLTNGST 

VILLAGE HOMES AND FARMS:

A fPO M M ER FN TN G , 
______ B ro fe r_ .-—

GReenwood 9-5491

x  2BIG-470 e A T ie N S -—
Corner of Orchard & S.. Main 

and 222 S. Main St,‘

See the '62 Fords 
Frid ay , Sept, 29th .

, _J3R 5-3281___ ___ ,

Palm er M otor-Sales, 
—  - I n c . ______

FOlR RfeNT—Smali furnished up- 
stairs apartment. Utilities in

cluded. John Chaplin. GR 9-2582.
.. 12tf-

CLO GGED
SEW ER

Reynolds Sewer 
—  Service- —̂

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phorie Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business^- 

Sid
FOR SALE—Sweet cider every 

week-end. Also nave melons and 
McIntosh, Wolf River and Pippin 
apples. Six other varieties later. 
Clarence LBhman.”GR-9-8506.-  ilfr 
FOR RENT—First-floor unfurii- 

ished apartment. Two bedrooms. 
Phono GR 5-5961. 9ft

Frlg ld a ire  - Norge 
A P P L IA N C ES

F reezers  - R e fr ig e r a to r s  
W a s h e d  *■ D ryers -  R a n g e s  . 

B u ilt- in 'K itc h e n  U n its

Z E N IT H
T V  -  R ad ios - H i-F i

f l o o r  Co v er in g

C o m p le te  H ou seh o ld  F u rn ish in gs

M EA BO N"
TV * Ftim . & Appt,

U 7Q «w tkM -M

APPLES—PipDihs, Snow,- Snies, 
King," Jonathan, Delicious, Crab 

apples and other varieties. Bring 
own containers, Monday through 
Saturday,-E.-Hefninger, 2671 North 
Lima Center Rd. Phon_e_GR 9-1810.

■■ ___ _ -l_3tf
UHILD ' CARF^availabl, 

home_while_ mother works,..also, 
will care for children by the hour. 
Virginia Rowe, 18530 Bush Rd. OR 
9-8376. l l t f

— :.Now! Protane-s—  
Hi-Therm  Bottie Gas

DAIRY BAR & GRILL—Choice Id-.
cation' on. Main' St. Mfg. and 

year ground-resort area. Ail new 
and modern equ ipment^-Prieed to 
sell. Terms. Contact C; S. Ritter, 
GR 9-1911. - 13
NEED A JOB ?_ Nationally adver- 
L_tiocd - Sarah—Coventry. . Jewelry 
Co. has positions open fqr full* jpg

M onarch Ranges
The quality brand. Thb greatest 
■-choice of models tq ■ fit your 

needs in either electric or gas. •

Chelsea Hardware
FOR-SALE-^IO ’ radial arm saw 

complete with cabinet and extra 
new. Call-GR  

6-8139. , _ .-13
IT WILL PAY YOU $—to drive 

out and look at.our used car 
selection. Ample parking sbace, 
Chelsea Implement Co. GR 5-6011. 

_________  : : - ..16tf

— " A t-O tir-Sto re—-
s p k c i a l _k q y l o f f e r e d -— r

30- or 56-inch Gas Range $149.95 
30-inch with. automatic burner

'.......................... .............. $179.96
See us for better buys 

— .. in gas appliances '
-----  WE D E L IV E R .--------

Gholsea Hardv/are
GR' 9-6311 ’

FOR SALE—2 registered Chester 
White stock hogs; 1 Holstein 

bull, 1 Angus bull. Collie puns to 
give away free. Ralph McCalla, 
12875 Old US-12 ,E. Phone: GT 
5-8153. V i

Gulf  dll Products
F u e l  O il and " .G a so lin e^ -

A LB ER  O IL  CO.
D exter , M ich.
Call Collect: -  

_H.A_flr4601-dr HA. 6*8517

FOR SALE BY OWNERs—3-hed-
ched ga- 

$14,500;
Toom_ home with atta 

rage. Nofth Main St.
Would make excellent investment 
Purchase , 4% percent mortgage; 
ire-sell at 6 per cent, GR 9-5741.14
FOR RENT-r-Newly decorated up- 

per three -rooms and bath, parti
ally furnished, includes all utilities 
Private entrance.* GR 9-4181. -14

Digging
For Septic Tan ks 
And. D rain Fields

With the addition of our new power 
/ digging equipment we are now 
able to  offer you complete' service
Septic tanks ftom 309 gal. to 2,000 

gal. available for prompt instal
lation,

FOR SALE-^Mexican Chihuahua 
, .18 months old; Male. Eligible for 

/ registration, Phone GR 5-8407.

Hours: Daily: 8 a.m. to 5:30’p,m 
. Fri.t 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Emergence1 service calls:
GR 5-8175

K iL L T O P  PLU M B IN G
BdB SHEARS

201 S. Main —  -Phone GR 5-7201 
____. __________  . ' • lBtf

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
;ment in Chelsea. Main floor. 8 

rooms and bath. Utilities fur 
nished. Available Oct. 4. To sde 
phone NO 5-5801. 12tf
FOR SALE-h-1947 Dodge truck 

with Omaha rack 15 ft. long. 
$260. Balriier*8 Brake Service. . 1

S A N D - G R A V EL 
S T O N E -F IL L  D IR T

Basement Digging ^  Builddzii^ 
Crane "Work—Beach ̂ Building

. ~ : “ “FREE, ESTIMATES

BOB F ITZ S IM M O N S
. North Lake

Phone Chelsea GR 9-5701 __

-Shr̂ l̂p t ^̂re•,
and rams. Good 4-H Show sheep. 

Will sell individually or as a flock. 
Call GR 9-5437 after 6 p.m,. 14
Re-Weaving holes, tears, etc. Also: 

want ironings to-.do^GR-{M0?2f
■ V ■ • ■■ -14

FEED ER PIGS 
W A N TED
70 lbs,, or more. '

■ -Market price.

RENT
aa.DE

k URTUHITIES
WANT ADS

FOR RENT—0-room home et-217 
South St. Adults only; No pets. 

Phone NO *2-2468 for information.
________ “ 14

FOR \ SALE — Registered Shrop 
shire yearling ram, Ca *

GR 9-3810.
14c A  D A Y

\ Will Buy This Famous

arl Heller. 
-14

Machine
in fine wood console.... Zig zag 
equipped for making button holes, 
fancy stitches. Assume bal. $63.44 

98 cents pejrweek. .. .
CALL OHELSEA-GR 5-7201 
- —Fof Free Home Trial &

WANTED TO BUY — Old coins, 
d gold, silver, copper. Phone GR 
9-4551. 7 ' ’ -14
NOTICE—Chelsea Lumber Co. in- 

stalls asphalt roofing aivd, alum
inum siding. Each job guaranteed. 
Call us before, you re-roof or re
side. Dial GR 5-88917 —  48tf
FOR SALE—Whiter Rock-roosters,

5-7-lbs.-Ph<me*OR-9*6863-af ter 
6 p.m. Glen Wiseman. , , -13

B U LLD O Z IN G

Prompt Service - Quality ^ork

— D IC K -K tS S  ~
0945 Werkner Rd. Chelsea, Mich.

Phone GR 5,7102___
Jf-na-answer-call-GR-5-7562

33tf

: R E A L  ESTATE

LOVELY. LARGE 3-bedm«Ji 
, on Chandler St. EvtlrollaJ 
large- thovmo.paVe *S5,5?S 

^vpeting and d f e  j 
closet, «oreened-in porcriv

a ss to s i?  
‘■‘tSBSKTOaFS;new garage, large f o t .^  
jarden space. At a

LARGE BRTCK h om e  to mn
2-BEDROOM, knotty pinei 

half-basement, 1 acre

CAVANAUGH LAKE 
priced at $6,300.

TWINNIE SCRIPTER, B 
■ Chelsea Phone GR 9

-FOR SALE^J^T-^:
—-gel i°hr^L-Phone-6R
TSE_ well kept carpet sk 

results :of .regular Blue' 
spot cleamng.xChelBea Hariiv

FOR SALE—Inciian corn for dec- 
orating-purposesrbjreaTor bush 

«!.' PbnnA GR H.R296. 1 9 ff
RUMMAGE WANTED—K. of C, 

now picking uo ’rummage for 
^their-saler-Octr 6-7.  ̂ For pick-up 
ohone GR 5-5711 or GR 5-7.411. 18

SALE—1957
Deluke cab. Extra box and rack. 

$050. Call 479-86917 - ■ -13

TERNS-
Phone GR 5-7466

FOR SALE—1936-Ford V-8 pick- 
-: up: Chevrolet 3:70 tn 1 filffor 
^ntjaJ; : high compression head fo
iteLeyiinder^Chev. engine. Numer-part-time, fashion -show^^hre'ctcrar 

Earn $2 to $4 per. hour commis- 
sion. No inveatment_Tranaporta-
tioh required. -For—information' p a p  d trw  i 0 , t i -
pim ne;D m m a“P ie r c e . G R -9^732U =l3: ^---------------------— ' truck. Sides 42 in. high. Will

ous other iteips will 
Ronald - Walter, 9666 
-Grass-Laker:-----

sell cheap, 
Harr Rd., 

: IS

hold gTflin. GR 9-5222.

“WE^JELL- AND INSTALL

- M OR S U N - . -

R EA L ESTA TE  - 
FO R ,.SA LE

(Three- New Listings This Week) 
Nq. J=RATTER SDN JL, AKE=Year 

aro'und- home with- 2—bedrnoms
(space for 3rd in attic), living- 
room, large glassed in porch, kitch
en, Utility room, full bath and V A -  
car garage. School bus, at thd door. 
Owner is anxiaus to, selbr-fullmriae 
$9,59^ '
No. 2-i-TWO FAMILY HOUSE 

Just two blQcks: Eaat_of...Main.
St.̂  Has one 2rbedroom and one . 1- In the Upper- Peninsula, th 

hedroonrmpartmentTrTwo-car-gar-flimit-has-beefi^cut-tfrU'tr! 
age. Income from second- apart
ment will make the payments.

Gas Or O il Eurnaces

Conversion Burners

Before Yoq Buy—See Us.
We can save you money.

ffqurs; Daily,_8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Fri„ 8 a.m. to 8 p,m.

-JEmergency Service calls; “ 
GR 5-8175

Plumbing:
HEATING ft ELECTRICAL 

- CONTRACTORS 
Authorized Denier for Mor-Sun 
Fprnaces and Air Conditioners

201 South Main St. Chelsea, Mich.
Phone GR 6-7201 ........

_ ________ IStf
: F J J R' F AL L QUT  S H E L T E R S ^ co iw  
= ^ r  isu lt-u s  fo r  * e e -  estim a tes .- Cheb-J 

sea  A ssocia ted  B u ild ers, GR 5-8182.

No. 3—40 ACRE FARM—On North 
.Territorial Rd. just East of, 

North Lake.—Uaree—houae—barn, 
garage and an old store building, 
A perfect spot for a -roadsidelhual^
ness—bait shop, pony farm, veget
able stand, etc,
BRICK RANCH HOUSE—Three 

bedrooms, carpeted livlngroom 
with stove fireplace:-built-in kltchr 
bn, Bit-ceramic baths, slate en
trance. Beautifully landscaped,
NEAR JUNIOR HIGH—Four bed- 

rooms, livlngroom, diningroom 
and kitchen, 1%-baths. Two^car 
*arage,-Prieed-irecluced- t0- $8;OOO 
for quick sale.

__C larence Wood

Time Here
For Himfel

Lanslng--CniiTit-/lnwfi timjv
arrive’d. "for"'hunters waitinjl 
opeii small game and bear ' 
sons in the uppeT .and 
lower "peninsulas and Mid̂  
m’cjiery . je«sqj\_pn ileet and.l 

Zero hour will eonie at 61 
Oct. for, these hunters. Wi 
fowl -shooters will swing 
tion at noon, Oct. 13, throm 
the state. In the lower pent: 
the^phoasnnt .season opens 
Starting time for all. hiding 
the -lower peninsula' on Oct.
IT) a.m. ■
"“ Lnst' ye'nr’s'b'a'g limits on i 
grouse, woodcock, cottontail 
bits, snow-shoe Haves, and sqoirj 
will, bn in effeot
Michigan’s small jyine;. 

aing -hows,—ẑ ~ ta1
Several changes are to be no 

however, in the sharntaiHeai

J.46 Flanders zSt.-7
_ GReenwood 9-4608 
RUDYtSCHMERBERG, br o k e r

NQrmandy 5-8669 
____  13

PGR, SALE—Noblet clarinet, ex 
cellent condition; girls tap shoes;, 

size 6; also, kittens to give awav 
to good home, GR 9-4328. v - -18

APARTMEN’t  FOS RENT — A1 
utilities furnished. $40 mo. 

Phone GR 9-6781 days, GR 9-8391 
evenings. * lotf

-FOR SALE-
CEDAR LAKE COTTAGE—-Well located, private beach/ 

boat and dock. Price; $8,500. .
^-BEDROOM Modern Country Home, Garage arid one' 
< acre lot.' $8,500. 'Low down payment, balancfe like 
■, rent ^  ■ ' f '.

YEAR AROUND Insulated Patterson Loke home, 
-  sleeps six. OH-heat, garage, completely fufhlshed. 

Priced ^or quick sale, $10,000, without furniture  
$9,000. Low down payment.

SUM M IT STREET— 9 rooms, 2 baths, oil fum aet/ 
garage, large lot. . May bo used as 2-apartment 
Income or 4 -bedroom home. $15,500. Part down,

N fA ft M U N ITH . 30-acre farm. Modern 2-bedroorH 
house; Bam and chicken house. $8,500 cash,

*  Ut» your real eitata with R. D. Miller 
for fa it, effle*

HAVE BUYlRS FOR

rm u ewrui OllUIW VI
.for fait, efflelont service.

Chelsea homes.

MILLER
CATE B R O itfR _____ __

J  AS *5775 OftVflnough Lake Rood
# l« 8  388 Chelieo, Michigan

B htnei OR 9 -M 9 3

g a m b le s
R ental E quipm ent

FLOOR SANDER 
FLOOR EDGER 

— FLOOR POLISHER 
HAND SANDERS

WALLPAPER gSTSA!dER
Rent this new, modem equipment 

by hohr or day,

GAM BLES
110 N, Main St,

Phone Chelsea GR 9-28n

Foft sXtST Hot air furna^o

Clean Your Own Rugs
with Out Am*tin, Rtg Cleanir. 

Rental Charge, $6«00 per day,

FRIGID PRODUCTS
■ Phone GR 9-6651

AW EtjTON; ■ ■ P i m r t t r S

PROTRACTORS ahd bdUlfunefti.
8^, . J  » n S ! c!Sb *

'e twhk jiltii PIm m  UlqwMa

~FOR RENT—i -bfldvaftm nbataits 
“PaJ^ment, unfurnished. Utility 

room, GR 5-6961. ' - i(ftf
FOR SALE—1950 Buick Super 4- 

door hardtop. Good " condition.- 
Reasonably priced and will finance. 
Ffc®"® OR §*8431 days or GR 
9̂ 7141 after 6. , I8tf
USED^RES—7.10x16, WSW and 
hlack- Good .to excellent condition. 
17825 Waterloo Rd.> -18

per -(I a y ,---f our  - i npossession, 
eight for the season to »| 
tho-.short—supplyof̂ sMT] 
more evenly among hunten/D 
mond-IslaHd-and-S-'portioiioi J 
tonagon comity’ will be clw
shai*ptqil-hunting-beeause-dJ
bird’s 'marked population dslj1 
there. '  ’•

An--- experimental Oct. 
sharptai] season ’will be W 
arti-of'AMrini.Dtsegfl^ffll 

Roscommon, Missaukee, 
kaska counties, The seasc 
-timed—wi th the first 
pheasant hunting to tone 
gun pressuve. Its dailĵ « 
time" Is TO h;m., atrother'if 
aimed at . protecting w •« 
from overshooting,  ̂ ^ ^

Under the—'same-reg^^j 
last year. They may M'jLr-i 
Oct. 1-Nov. 5 minus the. 
dogs. Deer of either sex 
age. .will be . legal, for W 
through piost of the state
ing the so me., period.

In Emmet, Chippewa J|'j 
eluding Drummong Is’anwi.r 

ffeom inee coutiesr^ ^ .1  
limit their kill to -bucks 
levs at least three \ W  

As. In .i960,"bear hunt 
hunt with dogs' fronj 
through Nov-5 In.the VpP»l 
insula and through'Oct. J 
northern lower peninsula-* T 
Oct. 13-15 bear season «JH 
in the southern lowerj^

NO. 2 V i CAN ‘ ARMOUR’S

Beef S te w .
Crisco . . v
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD -------- -------  . -

B u t t e r . . . . .  2 - lb . p kg . ®

. . . .  2 for 6ft
. .  3 lb. tin T

nuMfc-MADE BULK m k»A>

Pork Sausages. i. 2 lb̂  79*
.  . . 4

10-OZ. PKG. EKRICH "SMOKY-LINKS"

V i  GALLON art

Roman C leanser. .  *.•■•**
— r-^r"- 1 1 i ’ 1 -------

SELECT CVTS 
BEET ■ PORK . VEAL • L ^ B

M t lV M
MEATS > GROCIRin

FHONI
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Lnt’e hand M e , beep  stren g th en ed  
l  action o f  t b w ’C on gress In 
Icrkthg ?or Peace* b y  f u n d s f o r  
^proved arm s nnd arm am ent, but 
lually . e s se n t ia l  th e  estab lish -  
Edit of a d isarm am en t a g en cy  
fcd the new P eace  C o rp s,/ •?
[%e -■ dom estic e c o h o m y --w e ll> 
L o u s in g ,  b i l l , - a r e a  redevelop -  
ent, improved m iri|m uin w age7  
wing fa c ilities’ and-, program s  
it the elderly— a ll th e se  ^are on  
e plus side, S e n a to r , M cN am ara

|jr th | “Federal ■ a id  to  ied u catioh  
which we p aB sed .in  the. S en  
was n o t . approved: b y  the; 

L se of R ep resen ta tives and the

A MESSAGE FOR YOU .

[Own Your Own Home 
Now... ^  

it Down Payment 11
IF YOU O W N , A -  L O T - .o r  
LIVE IN *  A  -B A S E M E N T  
HOME^we w ilt  e re c t fo r-you  
o,'ljeaUlifu1'~27- 3 or 4 _ bed-~ 
room Ranch  typ e  S h e ll
Home A lu m in u m  C la d ,-Y o u  
finish- in te rio r and  save  
$7;0Q per-hourrQ u a lity  con- 
(rolled m a te r ia l a v a ila b le  fo r 
you to com plete in sid e . (W e  
also buiId . b asem en ts  and  
foundations),  -----— — -

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO h id d e n  CHARGES 
NO CLOSING COSTS

royments as tow ds $3477 5 
»r month in c lu d es  6 %  in 
terest and in s u ra n c e ,;  In  
post instances we ca n  com - 
)ine your p re se n t debts, and  
toy th em jo if..--___________ ■ -

Cell IV 2-0788 Lansing
or write-

[Tailor-Made Homos,
i n c ; _______:

2715 Aloha Street.
Lansing, Michigan

riDivIsi'on Grass Lake Lumber Co.i
Helping build Michigan 

^^for over 80 years,

L  Halfmy Through the 87th Coitgreu
Tin my boqk. th is ;  f ir s t  se ss io n *

the Congress • has, seen  som e  
d oeace, o f  cou rse , is  th e  u lti-  

[ite question. .T' tHl^k th e  P resi-

ppstponement until the next ses
sion of the medical care for the 
aged.program Is disappointlngrBut 
next year those two programs, I 
ft?1 81ir?’ ,*m b® pushed hard by 
this • Administration and I hope 
the Congroas will adopt them.

Other striking achievements im 
portent to Michigan include: 

Doubling in the next five years 
of. the water pollution control pro-
grpi,L4dtimufeiy. benefittfnĝ fcOOa
com m unities, ■ - . __
“ The mssr comprehensive- farm 
program, with extension of the-

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

M e d i c a l  C o r r i d o r  t o  L i n k ,  

t ? s  C a m p u s e s

fee^  grain program; enacted  since
K ....... ............ ......  _  ........  iP8“v w ith an estim ated  sav in g
vj I w cre-d eep tyT aiaap p oin ted ^  -to th e —taxpayers^  regu ltlng  from

the - inclusion -o f'five  million per
sons for new or increased benefits. 

Authorised aid to* Ktopedent 
-children' of: the unemployed, 

Extended temporary unemploy- 
-ment-^compensation as one''of the 
tools to . combat the, 1900 reces
sion ,' ---- —:-----:---- ---- TT"

Appropriated funds for a pilot 
food sta mp_p.rqgram .presently-un- 
derwajuin-Detroit^—  ------- -—

Increased school m iik program 
so that 85,000 schools, institutions 
and summer camps w ill receive in- 
■weaeqd q u an tifie O f.m ilk .,

The Congress is a hum an in sti
tution, bo it ’s never able to  f in 
ish w ith  .a  perfect- record but our 
record this tim e, I th in k , com pares 

" very  favorably “witlTTfecW t "ones.

S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y  
TO T H E  C H E L S E A  STA N D A R D !

We make 
warm friends 

with ch a n ,.p u re ,
.... fow - e o i (  -

VHOME HEATING

VWATF« HEATING

V COOKING

ViUI FARM AND 
HOME 

1OEL OSES

i

•V:

Wayne's President Clarence B. Hilborry, center, and
r «eC|, left, »onsuIt With Ray R, Kppurf, aJietrolt 

. president, about the scale model ortho sioo.ooo,- 
OHO Detroit MedicalCenter project, Mr, Kppert heads a Detroit 
Ottttehs CommÛ ee Concerned with the project. ✓  •

Urea, ArUiur 
corjioratlon

_  C—A  new “medical 
“Corridor,**- approved by t&o Fed.' 
. tffti. goverhhJbtil. as a  gltjo,- 
OOO.OOlHproject, *111 soon- link  
W ayne State U niversity’s  two 
campuses.

The medical college buildings 
near the rivet* front nave hither- 

en eep aratel (fom  the Util-rtd be
W“tutijl Chfrtpuirhtf I  crowded two- 
mile expand* of resldSh tier and 
i-ethll structures, The .new de
velopment will be concentrated 
ubon thu inter-citnpub area in 
which ,a bomber of Detroit’s

these actions upwards to  $800 m il
lion.

Extended the Civil Rights' Com
mission -for two years.

Enacted a package o f  anti-crim e  
b ills, the f ir s t  such new iintt- 
crim e w eapons since 1984.

Authorized creation o f 78 new  
Fedei’al judgeships.

.Social' Security Im provem ents
included f ir s t  reduction o f retire- n  .  1 » * > .  •

m o io i- mciL-to G2...y*arA-»nd- UHOtatioiis Prohibitednnllldlnn aH . -. u. i I |}vv. ■ i  —■

major hospitals already stand. 
The corridor, 236 acres in ox*

tent, w ill be landscaped to  facllb  
tate exohahge am ong m edical
taollltleS, both ex istin g  and pro* v ". 
posed. W ayne’s  present under
graduate-m edical ^training site  
w ill be relocated Into th is re
developed area.

Changes on the present medi
cal campus itselF, ‘et 111—in 'the ; / • 
diseusslonV stage, m ay I n c l u d e ' . 

Uhe cbhversion of th is  campus 1 
for graduate work and graduate —  
tedohlng and for research in , 
neurology ahd -psyehlatry. The ' 
State’s  neuropsychlatrtc train
ing center known as Lafayett** * . 
ClitUc is already on th is  site.

Ann , A rbor ■ —  ‘.Major G eneral ■ 
Lloyd Roosevelt" M oses. deputy  
com mander, o f th e  F ifth  • U . Si 
Arm y, w ill d eliver the principal 
address a t  the dedication cere
m onies o f  th e  n ew  __Aju i_ A rbor  
Army R eserve  C enter Oct, 7.

The m uch-decopftted W orld - W ar  
II and K orean W ar veteran  w ho  
is  now headquartered in C hicago  
w ill h ig h lig h t th e  program , during  
which the $326,000 tra in in g  estab 
lishm ent w ill form ally  be nam ed  
fo r  an A n n ;A rb or serg ea n t p osth 
u m o u s ly -d e c o r a te d  fo r  in fan try  
sovvice h vG erm an y .

The new  cen ter w ill be ca lled  
the Donald Clark Sehorling A rm y  
Reserve C enter. I t  J s  located  a t  
1980 .South Industria l H igh w ay;  

Gon. M oses is  the holder o f  th e  
„^_|JU stlftgA U sho<i-Service^C rQ Ss^Sitvor. 

Sti\r, Legion o f  M erit, B ronze S tar  
w ith Oak L ea f C luster, Com m en
dation Ribbon an d  Piirplo H eart, 
am ong o th ers.

■His, DSC cita tion  roads in  part: 
‘IGolbnol. ^M oses ,m oved ., forw ard

Misleading PHce 
Quotationsftt 
In Advertising

(Not*r This U djhe In « w tes of nrtlde* 
by^HHal-br-AdSfns, StntrrAttorn®?, (lener^ 
nl. roftm nlhlr fi'vnUfi nKccttnS ins coh- 
Hnmer* of this BtaUt) ■

B y P aui L. Adam r

Prompt', regular courteous semes from

QALLUP-SILKWORTH CO,, INCT
Phone. NO: 5*- 6.161__________

2141 So. State Street Ann Atboi

S ta te  A ttorn ey  G eneral•e ''
A corporation eh gaged  in -ren t*  

tg cal's h as Been- ad vertisin g  
"Plye d o llars a day, fiv e  cep ts a 
m ile/* T h is r a te  applied o n l y - t o  
m nnuai s h if t  com pacts w hen sup
plied w ith o u t ^gasoline; ' h igher  
ra tes' w ere1 ch arged  fo r  ordinary- 
sized cars rented  w ith  gasoline. 
A" su b stan tia l..-p art—o f the - com 
pany’s  b u sin ess w a s done at the  
higher ^ a te ; the pocket-sized cars  
w ere seem in g ly  kept in order to  
provide a b asis fo r  th e  ad vertisin g , 

Recently, th is  c o r p o r a t i o n  
changed its  name: to  include th e  
m islead in g  a d vertisin g  about price 
ra tes, ^nd applied  to  the M ichigan  
Puhiic ; S erv ice  . Com m ission for a 
teiepKohO; d irecto r^  listin g . Mind
fu l o f  th e - - .la w p r o h ib it in g  any 
use o f te lep h one directory space in

 ̂ trjiuwuvj
th e  'Jeletohohe CptPphhyi th e  .B^t» 
te r  "Busihegi R urelhi Of fiCft^dif, 

;and giy 8 ta ff  opposed  th e  requested  
lis t in g . T he . C om m ission h as now  
denied th e  application , on the  
grouhd th a t^ th eJ p stin g -o f-a  nam e  
contain ing 'm isleading ad vertisin g

would in itself be\misleading^■' to
the public. ■..................; . ;■;

i - cah-your attention to thla~to 
show-ybu how-existing public and 
private agencies can add do co
operate to protect you as con-

it—a s a w arn in g- a g a in s t :  n am es  
Which m ay contain  ra islead in gr-de». 
cep tive or f ic tit io u s  In form ation  
* b o u t- th e  price o f  the. artic le  .or
serv ice o ffered  fo r  sa le .

WHO KNOWS?
1. Can you reca ll th e  d ate o f  

V -E  D ay and V-J D ay  T
2. W hen w as the C harter o f  the

‘ U  nited. .N ations .-r a tif ie d ? .-^ -..
.8 . W hat is t he- d is tance b e t w e e iL l^ ^ ^ n ^ o ^ ^ iv ^  

the earth and th e  m oon?
4 . 1 f  som eone referred  to  your  

“em bonpoint,” to w h at w ould th e y  
be -referring? f ;- *' " , ,v;.

B. W hat does th e  term  “clim a
to lo g y ” m ean? ,

6, W ho said: “ L ife  is  not so
short but th a t th ere  is  a lw ays  
tim e^for-courtesy-? u—. — -— :

7. W hat Is anothe^’nam e fo r  the  
B ig  D ipper? ■ ,

be sunk h y 'a  subm arine in W orld
W a r  II ? - . j----- — ---------  1 ^
— ^Pr-Who-saidf-'-'-Folltics- are. m ore 
d iff ic u lt— to — understand— than  
p h y s ic s? ”
-1 0 , Did T exas ever-h ave  a N avy  ? 

(A n sw ers on p a g e  e ig h t) “

September

mm* PACB ftVX

# Army Official W ill Be Speaker at 
Dedication of Reserve Training Center

from  an outpbst to  jo in  a b a tta l
ion of th e  reg im en t w h ich  h ad  as* 
sau lted  and secured th e  c re s t  o f  
an  im portant h ill. H e advanced  
u n h esita tin g ly  th rou gh  a h eavy  
barrage o f  enem y m ortar  and ar
tillery  f ire  t o  reach th e  n ew ly  won  
position . S n ip er and  au tom atic  
w eapon* ' f ire  -w a s  directed  a t  
Colonel M oses a s  he m oved across  
open terrain , b u t h e succeeded  in  
arriv in g  a t  the position  to super- 
7vltr-pGTSbT«illy the d isp osition  Of 
troops and w eapons. U nder his, 
superb leadership , th e  u n its  o f  
o f  h is com m and repulsed  severa l 
stron g  enem y countor-attncks,”

A t th a t tim e h e w a s  com m ander  
o f  the 81st In fa n tr y  R eg im en t, 
Seventh  In fan try  D iv ision .

action- a s  execu tive  officer^ o f . th e  
507th P arachute' R eg im en t, 17th  
Airborne D iv is io n ,, in  th e  a ir 
borne a ssau lt across th e , .R hine  
River., H e also  served  o verseas a s  
battullonjcom raandeSj-JZBth. Infanr.

n iversary. A ll are v ery  m uch a p 
preciated., —

H arold an d ;A d rian  G raven.

T H A N K  YOU*
.My husband and I  w ish  to  e x -

IFYE Delegate Pauline Buss 
Writes from the Philippines

The fo llo w in g  three l e t t e r s : are  
from  M iss P au lin e Buss, d au gh ter  
o f  Mr. and Mrs. John ,‘B u ss o f  

^Manchester. P au lin e  is one o f  six  
young  p eop le from  M ichigan-.on
the Intern a tional Farm  Y outh E x- 
chago (IF Y E ) Program  fo r  1 9 6 i. 
Each of th e se  IF Y E  d elega tes  

. . . .  • spends s ix  m onth s in a foreign
s um er4. I hope you w ill a lso  tak e j muiitry.J iv in g ^ n n d ^ v o r k ln g ^ v n tn

farm  fa m ilie s .
- Paulino ex p ects  to  be in the  
Phillpp inna u n til th a  o n d  a f  J n n u .
avyr when sh e  w ill return to  Mich 
igan., She .w ill th e n -r e s u m e , .her  
stu d ies aa_a=Junlor_in_H om e^ .E c-

TJnTotitimics a t Michigan State 
versity. ■

Upon her return, she w |ll bo 
available to interested . groups 
throughout,- .the give, a
tftlk and show slides of her experi
ences in the Philippines;

Interested" groups may call the 
Cooperative Extension'. Service" to 

date— to
Pauline. '

banana stalks and drank soup from 
CQcoanut shells.
..... The_people..were .a ll anxious to 
see the American G irl, I  wns_asked-i 
to sing and speak bqth. —
" The' people m'o so friendly and 
kind hero. I ’m sure I ’m going to 
be happy.

Sincerely,
-Pauline Buss — 
“ 1961 I F Y E  to the 

Philippines

T H A N K  Y O U
W e w ish  to  than k  everyon e w ho  

.rem em bered u s w ith  card s, caH s 
M aj^ G en era l L b y d  R. Mokes a n l g i f k ^ u g J O t h J w ^ d i n g ^ a n *

t r y -D iv is io n , and as op eration s  
o fficer  o f  th e  E uropean T h ea ter  
Com mand.

A  n a tiv e  o f S ou th  D ak ota , h e  
received  h is  e a r ly  education  a t  

jm m e ^ jm j i^ r tg o v e r m n e n t^ I h d ia j^  
schools. H e  w on a scholarsh ip  to  
the U n iv ers ity  o f  South D ak ota , 
fo llo w in g  grad u ation  from  w hich  
he w as fo r  se v e r a l'y e a r s  a ch em 
istry  - in stru ctor  a t  S ioux F a lls  
C ollege.

C om m issioned on  graduation in  
}9M , as a  R eserve  O fficer, h e  
served severa l sh o rt-p er io d s-o f a c 
tive d u ty  before" h is current p er
iod o f  a c tiv e  d u ty , w hich b egan  
in T_949.

: T h e^ fu U  program  “fo r ' th e  "Re- 
seiw e C enter dedication w ill be 
announced n e x t— w e e k ,--  Goldnel 
R ichard_._P; W h itk cr, ded ication  

x o m m iftee - e h a im a n  an d -^ n n , A r-

iie a r ^ S o ig h b o r s ,^
Aug. 20, 1961

Following are the letters.
- ’ Aug. 5, 19(>i

Taney, R iza l, Philippines 
Dear Neighbors,

Mnbuhny from the Philippines. 
This is a greeting given to good 
friends in the Philippines.

My' f irs t  week....hero in the

“ Planting rice is never fun" so 
the song goes. But* I  thought it 
was lots of fun, I  would prob
ably change my mind if  I  had to 
do it every day. The 4-H’ers of 
Taney and I started out ea rly , one 
morni-ng. Our job .was to plant 
rice. To reach the fields,, we 
Wade“d across a river. I  "was sur- 

hearjiirised- to^fmd_th<r'water so warm  
because it was ra in in g jti^ t morn- 

We reached our fie ld  arid set

Philippines has-been a very busy 
one, Offlcinl calls , included trips 
to tho U . S. Embassy, IC A  office, 

B—t o j ^n d —th o ^ Deprirti
ture. __
==M"a hilrf-l s -ve rjrs i milrir-ta'alflrWfe’ 
U . S. city. There-are  bCau^ifui 
new- buildings- along -with some 
'Slum a reasr T h e " road. ’ signs' and 
at 0 re_ a d vert i sc merit sTa re in En g

^,0  .5?

lish-bocause- most of-the- Filip inos 
understand and sneak English,
___Tiie "welcome I received in T aney
was almost 'unbelievable. The 
Mayor__met nie in his office arid

mg.
to work. The women do the plant
ing and the -.men work - tho -fields 
with carabaos, the work . animal 
o f the Philippines.

Because tho work is rather tire 
some, they haxi one of tho men 
play a guitar while w e _worked. 
Thi3 , served two purposes. F irs t , 
wo sing fast peppy songs and nn-: 
tu ra ily  work faster to keep in

re
the time passes much fastcr^and 
WfoTb^we-kneAi^flt^^wh-hinl- f in 
ished the field. _•
— Frie  n ds-and-neighbors—worlT”to"-" 
gethor in p lanting their fie lds, 
When one farm er has his-"field 
veady the rest help him finish 
an d  th e n , th ey move n n tn  th e  n e v t

j

O U P O N
Pint Wide-Mouth V A C U U M  

R e g .  $ 1 . 8 9  B O T T L E
Oo«d for hol iou$iA it8wi, b«k*d beam, 
salads, cold or l*«t drlriX*. AH steel <01*̂ — :,r 
Structlon wirK glai) filler. Lo*'On !̂o>rlc— #> 
ilapptr for sanitory poiilht ml. fc:

WITH COUPON
Sole Price Wllhoul Coupon...

fQ ! (RG O U P O N 1 
‘ J  f J i C  O U P O N1

P A I N T  R O L L E R  & T R A Y  S E T
R e g . 9 8 c

WITH 
COUPON

BISS8LI

m
Reg. T3.1W Volue

SAVItyc
ov: U more and g*l *n Mir* .con *? 

shampoo when you buy Ih4 Reg, |2.9l 
Bissell ShampoQ. kll wilh NlW Com 
boiled Applictiiop ,though Ib cleon * 
solo Qnd~i thoirs. foam-c1earil wlffibui 

"soaking . . . Easy lo us*, dries foil , . .  
No pons, no mestyletoanihf , v-itr*.- - 
(essionol resutH at I /IQlh the cosl.

Both for j

gave mo the keys to the c ity . I 
was the,n -escorted to a-4-H-pienie friend, 

[ given in my honor. I t  was a true 
Filip ino picnic. We ate rice on

fa nner’s J M d .„ ’I^ i3-friendship--.ia- 
very satisfying to these people 
and they cherish it. A  Filip ino 
w ill do almost anything for 'a

Sincerely,
Paulino Buss 
1961 I F Y E -to tho. 
Philippines.

Theie slide otlien Sanii-Spee^<$*n* 
ttle Hstrodflble and re(lllohl>i~.fdjfel 
ter Hhool, work or home. A1s'otied~ 
cotorr__  1

RIO.
6 9 c

^ .\v* ' ' r ' w i - s w m w w w j u c s  si**

 ̂- f

M l

Sole trice 1 ■ ,
Without Coupon,, . . , 7 8 c

C O U P O N

Ray-O^Voe BAfTCRIIS 
SAVUSc

Factory fresh, . guaranteed leak' 
proof. A powerful dependable 
battery gives a bright light longer,

leg. 2 4tc 2 1 8 r2 5 ^

Bernt

P U C t
CYLINDER
S A V E  6 2 c

Will fit all 8em»-0- 
Malic torches Buy sev
eral cylinders at this low 
monthly special price.

R IO .
1 1 . 9 5

Ha i t i !

WEDDING BANDS

traditional 
•ty le  \

O U PO N

S O IL A X n  c

C O U P O N a n

V
' &  “K<

3 lb. g»x
RIO*
7 9 c

SeU. 
Frk* , 
Without 
Coupes

I lHousehold chores mode m  
cosier. Good for wosh- I  I  
ing down walls or mop ■ n  
ping floors. Just 0 wisp •
0! tho sponge cleans in- I  I  
stonily Requires no rins- |  I  
mg. Not harmful to I he 
hands.

■*v<

H O U S E  
B R O O M

Made of sound, durable 
broom corn with O.nfc* | 
handle.

itxti 
t e e  w m i t  
HOUS1 
PA IN T

**lk4

I)

WITH
COUPON

\
WITH COUPON

6 9 e

1 e O O P O N i

I I  
I I 
I I * 1
|  I  Safe Price Without Coupon

a l  t m  m m  C O U P O N

1.59

j . t f

A good, qwslily, pure linseed Oil paint 
with above average gloss. Goad hiding, 
easy brushing, long lasting, Real' value 
at (Kb prfcei

GoJkft

R S t*  * 5 . 9 5 1

Ofamond
pattern

Lvaa!
WWi engraved! 
docoratio*

Weed from $35 up
TAITN rtefs m iliM i oitfy tt

Srin Vicente. Gnm arrnes Norte 
Sept. 2, 1961

Dear Neighbors,
—Todays was Market jD a y L M y  

host mother and I left early this 
morning..to go to. Dart.w here the 
market is. Dart is about 10 miles 
from our home so we took a bus.

The market is a group of stores 
-which are- all—open. They don’t: 
have to, worry-about the weather 
Euch store-is run by a different 
fam ily . B y  fam ily , I  mean the 
whole fam ily. The mother am 

daughter may.be waiting on cus- 
toiriers while the baby is sleeping 
in the corner. The father is' in 
charge-qf-ebtftining=tho-mei‘chnn-
dise to sell. --------, -

My host mother is a good shop
per. She knew just, what stores to 
stop at. Our firs t purchase was. 
fish . We stopped at one shop but 
the fish weren’t fresh, so wo went 
on to another. These fish  were 
better so we decided to buy. My 
hpst mother asked the price. "One 
peso and 50 centavos” said the 
seller. “ Too much, I ’ll give you 
75 centavos.” This continued'until 
we fin a lly  bought for 1 peso per 
fish . There are no " set ‘prices in  
the market so “ bartering” as it 
is called, is a very practiced a rt.

We continued on shopping and 
wove ready to go home.'We were 
both tiled but pleased with1 opr 
purchase.?. ,

I mdst" close m y  le tter  now , but 
I ’ll w rite  wgain soon.

Sincerely,
P auline B u ss, IF Y E

bor attorney, -said.’ T h e  ceremon 
ios, taking place the moiming- of 
the’ day’uf-the 4Jniv.er-Sity «of_MIch=- 
igan-Army football game, are ex
pected to be attended by a number 
of~hitrh^rnriking ~ dignitaries, he
added.

T H A N K  Y O U  • • •
M any th a n k s to » m y  n e ig h b o r s  

re la tiv e s  and fr ie n d s  fo r  th e lr  
cards, g if ts ,  f lo w e r s  and ca lls  dur* 
ip g  m y s ta y  a t  th e  'hospitjal and - 
sin ce  m y retu rn  hom e. S p ecia l 
than k s to  P a sto r  R en n er fo r  h is  
ca lls. T h ese k in d n esses a re  d eep ly  
appreciated .

E d w in  H orn in g ,

TO THANK YOU
W e w ish  to  e x p r e s s  out* sincere  

than k s- and ap p recia tion  to  the  
m any, fr ien d s w ho ca lled  to  honor  
u s a t  our open_ h ou se , i 'h o  sen t  
cards o f  con gratu la tion  and g if ts ,  
and to, th e  m em bers o f  th e  p i
nochle club w ho so  a b ly  a ss is te d  
to  m ake our ce leb ration  ^he^suc- 
cess th a t  it  proved to  be.

Mr. and M rs. M artin  E . M iller. .

^ fe ss^ o u T “ 8 in c e fe ^ « p > reo te tio 'n -fo r: 
the LovolY'-flowers -a n d  - card s r e 
ceived- w h ile I w a s in th e  h o sp ita l 
and- a fterw ard s. T he th o u g h tfu l
n ess-of. fr ien d s and n eigh b ors, th e  
T each ers’ Club, and  the R ev. and  
Mrs. R usten  a t  th is  t im e  a lw a y s  
w ill be g r a te fu lly  rem em bered. Sin*
c e re ly v -  —  -  -----------„

Mrs; G eorge M arshall.

In’ 1942. w hen M ich igan  B e ll’s 
1,000,000 th . i te lephqn ev  w a s _in-_
stalTed, 55 percent- o f  th e  house" 
holds in M ich igan  B e ll terr ito ry  
h ad - te lep h on e- serv ice . In  1952, 
,when. the 2,0.00,000th w a s in sta lled , 
"88;5 . TTercent o f :  th e  household^-
hqd^phorie serv ice . A M th e p resen t' 
tim e, about 88.5 p e r c e n t1 o f  th e  
households^haye. p hone, serv ice.

Eq u a lity  is the theory th a^ a
barbtirian is the equal of a gentle
man.

P h o n e  G R  5 - 4 1 4 1
or

GR 5-5141

2 4 - H O U R  A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

2M E-MIDDLE-ST." CHELSEA

D
IBURCHARDT FUNERAL HOME

iPlLLSBURY--

F lo u r ...........25-bag $1.72
"LEAN, TENDER ^  , "“" 'T -  ^  ..

Cube Steaks . . . . . .  lb. 79c
,S_ANQ» GROWN _________________  . . . .  .

P otatoes. •  • . .  15 lbs. 39c
KRAFT

Velveeta Cheese. 2 lbs. 77c
GREAT NORTHERN

Be a n s . er 3 lbs. 35c

FOOD MARKET
D IA L GR 9-3331 W E D ELIVER

i t

M a u m

B ib le Vewe To Study

“I f  m eat m ake m y brother to  
o ffen d , I w ill, e a t  no flea h  w h ile  
th e  world atandeth

4 0 0  Btorel
-w o r k in t - . ...-

together to  
give you tap

v afld f n t n d l y  eerttLce,

ELER and-OPTOMETRIST^ 
“ Where Gems and Gold 

Are Fairly Sold” 
t t t l .  M iddle f t .  6 *  9 -5 7 2 1

1. W ho tnadc th e  ab ove s ta te 
m en t?

2. To whom  vfas h e w r itin g  a t  
th a t  tim e?

8. W hat is  Its m ea n in g ?
4. W here m ay i t  bo fo u n d ?  

(A n sw ers on p a g e  e ig h t)

Right now is the time to plon for your comfort through 

the cold winter months ahead. See us today for an esti
mate on insulating your home. Savings in fuel costs will
pay for the complete job before your realize It.

'■ - ■ ' , ■ - ' - ( 1 . : ' * v

OPEN 7:30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

F m k b e in e r L u m b e r X o .
F o r  th feo  stra ig h t y ea rs  th e  

U n iv ers ity  o f  M ichigan School o f  
E d u cation  h as r e c o m m e n d e d  
tea ch ers’ cer t ifica te s  for  m ore th a n  
900 students;—  . ' '  7

Phone

OR 9-381

\
OUALIT1 
lA tR K IA V t'

SR R V IC t

On DM
US-12

S.M olnSt.
E udcation  is  n o t to  b e con fused  

w ith  a d egree from  a n  in stitu tio n  
learn in g . MARTIN SKlNSACH, OWNlk
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 ̂ 1962 CHKVK()IiKlwrhe wide* range of choices measures 209.6 inches. They ;«re representativeof
; CliovToIet di>alers will offeF for 1962“ iK hinted 32 p"a8senger_car modelsT, which-  Chevrolet Hearers 
in this three-car photograph. Pictured to compare ''will start displaying Sept. |29. The new Chevy IPs 
over-all length are (top to bottom) the' 130-inch bow in on the same date^as other ̂ Chevrolet-built
Uotvair LDoor Sedan; the 133-inch Chevy U . cars; 
4-l)oor Sedan, and ihc lnipnia Sport Sedan Which

• - i .

CADILLAC—Five -1,962 Cadillac models fea- the tail fin, the use of chrome is'held to a minimum 
turn-this classic new roof design as shown on the on the finely sculptured side metal. Cadillac will be 

-Four-Window ijcdan.de Villt*. From the new front in dealer showroom's on Sept. 22,
“cornering light to the cnreCiillyzfitted_t.Tillanip““in' “ T :-r

'y K, IT*
¥

' A *■ ;
v><h  - ,

“ THE 1962 FORD G^LAXIE line^features-a 
crisp, fresh approach to Ford’s classic styling.

_ Shown, hero. i& the Galaxie 500 Sunliner convertible, 
one of twelve models, in the Galaxie line.; While 
the new Gulaxie is slightly shorter and fractionally 
nai'rower thah the 1961 model] the large passenger 
compartment is the s a m o s  1961. Large dobr

1 . > I* 1 ■ ' l • » . ’ , t - *■ « , L- '__ ■ _ • J f. 1 v- - ■■ \
openings, coupled .with- Ford's ednvepieottwo- 
position door, stops, make entering and leaving the 
Galpxie an easy and natural moyen^nt. The Sun- 
liner top is anchored at each 
“ballooning” when underway. The vihyl-Iined top 
is' stowed under a .color-keyed boot. 1962 Ford 
models go on public, .display Ŝ epr/-207; s

I ---

DODGE TRUCK—At home in the city.apd On_ 225-cubic-inch, iqcljnexi 6?cyl.inder 'engine. The unit 
the farm, the 1962 Dodge D-10|> Sweptline pick-up . is; available with a .ll4-in^h wheelbase and 6 F2> 
features a handsome one-pieefc stainless steel grille, foot body or ^ 122-iiKh .Wheelbase,and 8-foot.body. 
low hood silhotieltc and contemporaiy styling. A. i t  has a ,maxltffuin gi^sAvelucie^weighf rating of 
highlight of the Sweptline is its 1 i D-Korsepower, ~. 5,106 poundsT ■ . . .

____t

-----A'(1NT1NENTAL;',.~  -^1^.-1962—̂ n c o ly ' Con- - Eaph Liijculn Continental udergoes a 12-mile road
tinentalV classic st}ling is-enhanced by a"* rede- test. Two models of the, luxury care are available 
signed-I roiir~l)uriipet,. newT front,,1 grille and reposi-. . this year. The , four-door sedan is .shown above..................... ........ ....... «»»/»< .,1 ^ . n*y <11111 i v #̂̂ .11- . ll|l|*> ^CQI > I DC . IUUI ‘UDDC mVUrtll If* MIUWII ttUUVL1,
liuned headlamps. -Man)- customer, conveniences • • The•• four.«dour coiivertible-has been improved in ap-........ ” .......... r  * *......,* b o iiM iiu iiii .i  i iK ju u iru w v i v v iiu i m nv iiin  ika' ii im |f iv u 'u  m
have fieeii .added* to-t-he car. Knginei('ring refine- pearahee to simulate the look of a sedan when the 
meats proiiide greater reliahilitj, srtioolher and top is iip_._ Lm.coln Continentals will go on display
quieter rklihg, and less need for car maintenance. Sept. 27, .■

•V

: ' 7I. V'Vj ■ '. ■ • 1 ■ ■

.......>, •.

M-.W LOOK l Olt DARI— Dodge's poptrlnr^' of haniHuTg. All UHpfpsiTweighTahd extra size has
price Dart is dramatically restyled for, 1,962. Dodge been “engineered out,’’,they say, Pictured above is
engineers say the new Dari features a. new concept the deluxe Dart “ 440”_'fpur-dopr hardtop. Dodge
jit standard-size car design which 'provides' the Darts will go on public display Sept, 28.
-owner with grenler-pcrformance, economy nml ease ...................  - --- -

•■-V

■>1

: -. K . .i, j.

NEW I.ANCEK SPORTS MODKli—This is the model with cast-iron cylinder block or a 145-horse* 
Griin Turiamo, a new addition in  Dodge’s compact powrr “flix,, wlth aj» aluminum block. According to- 
lmhcer line for 1962. The new prestige sports model Dodge engineers, the aluitinlum engine provides ex- 

‘TealWH'bWfttR Keaty-wlth inxiirtoosi-all-vlnyl up. «—#*««««— ^mnarAble tn somo v.i
holstery. Two economical engines are available for 
the Lancer rtGT,,t a 101-horsepower» 6 -cylinder

car goes off ’ the road ■ and Into 
water. •

Groups helping the etydent In
clude . the, American Red Cross, 
Michigan State' Police, Michigan 
Highway Department and Indiana 
University. How w  vehicle behaves 
under .the clrcutpstances, rather 
than how humans’ would behave, 
was the; problem which, the tests 
aimed -to solve. — -— j-----  ̂ r

Preliminary conclusions; include 
an indication that if the hunfaitB 
react as well us the care, some of 
tha^oughly_4M deaths caused In 
the United States efich year when 
vehicles go off the road into water 
can be averted.

While the complicated data from 
the test8 must still ' be worked 
oyerr’one conclusion- that looks 
safe would be this word of advice 
to drivers! "Just because the car 
sinks, don’t think you’re sunk.*’

A cool head should allow many 
people to escape when a car falls 
into^the" water; the tests~6howedr

In 35 percent of last year’s 
small game hunting accidents in 
Michigan, the victim was within 
the-jtgffge - of a bean shooter-^ 
10. y IS s or less from the fifed 
weapon.

«Isw * ^1* * SAT
T’«27' 28 ’ 29 • 30
■ ?TRICTLY a i

BHwA r

1% 1

SUN. - MON. o c rT "

DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

6 5 6 6  J e t t o n  R e e d , Awn A rfc o ^ -P b o n t NOimandv g .7 0 n  - >

F R I *  •  S A T .  -  S U N .  g - i  S E P T , 2 9 -  *» 3 0 ,  OCT. 1

^ A Y O N E 
FOR'ME”:

In' .Gnemoseope and Color 
-’with RobcrFAVagnsr

Debbie- Reynolds and Bing Crosby

“THE WILD AND 
THE INNOCENT”

- In Cinomo.scop<} ond Coloi
With Audio Murphy —

ALSO CARTOON
and Joanne Dru

For balance of season we will be open 
, Friday, Salurday and SUnJay only

— L4FRYSLER- for-t962 iin.roiRfcesTirUe'W sports also offers, a-four‘door hardtop and1 a convertible^
typo, high performance lineHUautomobilcH bearing 
the renowned Chrysler 300 name. Top grain all- 
leather bucket seats and a choice of three engines 
ranging up to 380 horsepower w e two pf the 
distinctive characteristics of the new 300. series; 
Shown here is the two-door hardtop. The 300 series

coupe. In addition to the new 300 cars, Chrysler 
also offers its full-sized economy car,, the New
port, and the exclusive New Yorker, the prestige 
car of the medium priced line. Chrysler models 
are being displayed beginning Sept. 28.

THE SIGNET 200, Valiant’s,all-new entry into 
the lowest priced compact car field, combines the 
sporty silhouette of the popular 2-door. hardtop 
with sports-car interiors featuring bucket seats. 
Over alt, there are seven Valiant models. 1962 
Valiants have improvements and refinements which 
add to the car's value and ((liality, enhance its

appearance; and make it more durable, economical, 
efficient and trouble-free. The proven 170 cu. in. 
six-cylinder engine is standard, and a new high- 
performance Super 225 engine with ah aluminum 
block is offered as an option. Valiant models 
are being^shown beginning Sept, 28.

v‘ ’ ■ * :"r ' 'V l'*1 v- - .„r
 ̂ I' > ■ 'i. ■ ft'. 'L ■ '■■■* . ..fr -t f , ;*■

.‘*v‘

F a n c y  J o n a t h o n  

a n d  M c I n t o s h

Bring Containers and Pick Your Own

*2*° bu; «■ 3 bu.“‘5"
XisV.!|

2645 Peters Rood
(Across from King-Seeley Foctory)

Dexterf Mkh. i

F R E E  IN S T A L L  A T M !
Start today to Qas-dry clothes 

fresh and fluffy . . .  any weather, any tlmel
A flame-thrifty Gas p ry e r-sav es you 42 miles of wash* 

toting annually. A n d 'it  dries five loads of wash for the 

- ^ P f ic e H f w io a d l in i th ^ r d r y e r s r E n jo y  its p erW riE a  3 = 1  

^ n o w _ ; . ,  ,.in_any .w eather; any_hour._Just pop clothesjn 

_  • • •  out. they come, fluffy-soft and fresh. Remember, 

installation's free during Gas Dryer Dividend Days. See. 

the latest models a t your dealer's or Michigan Consolidated

showrooms listed below. Low down payment,..easy terms,^

■v..v.vA'Wtfwî g rc |^ ^   ̂̂  ̂  ^  ~~~ ~

-•— •       ’W, >

I ^
V»~:

4> <\
A. ** ' -1 sV* ' ' - - s '

, < ' '  <<.*- 'A'$ v  ̂ *> '

i

v.w>. J

,■ /
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: *»«.i:«*: kii&itii _

THp ^ IM P E R IA L  line emphasizes styling more compact and-more rugged automatic traps, 
continuity, reliability and passenger comfort. It • mission, new power brakes, scaled front-end lubrl- 
retains its tradiUonally populnr l29-lneh wheelbase catipn and a variety of rich interior fabrlcs amT 
to provide full size luxury and comfort ih motoring, tasteful color'schemes. Six models are offered in 

-The engine la a 413-cubic inch 8«0 horsepower "IHtee ------•  • t v  *• u ' t i i  o i v  i < v i n v } j u w t T

V-8 . Improvements in the Imperial Include more 
passenger room in the front compartment, a. new.■ '* ' ’ • t.- * " *  "

models Nfo on- displair Sopt, 2 $ 7

v- b

Iron. Imperial

i \  5, ■
1^*'' ' ’ 1 *

^  Three.Cyclo Rotary Timer., tiAr Drying drum h*s light Insld 
allow* for NORMAL, WASH AND- to end In-dark groping.

T T  Sun’s turned om with built-in stops tumbling as wsll 
ultraviolet lamp,. when door is opened.

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY
I

• < 4 #*!i. -I'f,

r--

1“

\U 1

f e i

h i
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Mean's progress over the 
i Jsb been possible—to a 
' d^greer-becuaso of the con- 

''tions of science, This is what 
S e d  make Michigan tliT in 
Laf capital of the world. 
P Michigan's highly skilled 
Mrs* management know-how 

(Lateral resources, science has 
ned *n Important partnership. 

Michigan's colleges, and. uni- 
utierand- at-the ,ra&earch.«eo- 
J  opr industries, tyere ore 
developments?,, daily.' which 

lifi the. benefit ,q£;the .entire 
jftjd specifically to' the bene* 
^Michigan's ?lnduetry^and its 
cy. v ‘‘ s ■
ce provides;; a rjqeans for 

gening Michigan’s, . industrial 
1  jt enables ".the development 
fagy products" and finds new 

for our great- natural re*

asBistance^df^ienfe is one 
tor advantages f o r  Industry to 
ton . It help* solve porblems 
fit brings forth-new items for 
[expanding national and world-
, markets. ; - — -
i choosing a location for a new 

. or in reaching a decision

ports consider the proximity of 
research centers and the aids of 
science.
t ■ Michigan science is not centered
Our «HUf  1 devê P m ent. <ilono, 
Our^StateHsrand hffOeem fore
moat in the peaceful use of the 
atom it  has pioneered in madid no 
ana the best use of our natur 
resources. \

Michigan's scientific advantages 
a/ 8 ' Important to our industrial 
.development. In some instances 
pey. could be the controlling, fac 
tors in reaching a decision to lo- 
Cfije here. .Science has done much
*2 vr®8!8.* industrial progress 
of Michigan and Michigan is con. 
tributing much to the progress-of 
science.

ATTENDING j qpKYEN TIQ]^ .

pgnd, industrial location ex- 28.

. 1 w —— • , T - V laffl vm | ' 1
?ld,, is among the four represent 
ativ_.es of the Metropolitan- Life 
insurance Company’s Ami Arbor 
office scheduled to attend the an- 
nual business meeting and lunch- 
eon of the company's Veterans As- 
sociation a t the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel, Detroit, on Thursday, Sept.

ARE DUE and PAYABLE
At the Office of the 

ULLAGE TREASURER, WALLACE WOOD
—~—105 S. Main Sf.f Chetsq f̂ Mifh,

....... ..................................................................................................... u i i i i i i i i . i i i i i im i i i i i im i i i i i i im i l i i i , ............

DEADLINE: OGT. 21, 1961
m m iiiii'in iiiiH iiM M H illlliiH M lN iiiiim iiiiiiiJ iiiiin iiiiiiM iiiiiim tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiK M iiiiH ii,

Hours: 9 a,m,-5:30p.m. daily; 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Sat.

ALLACE WOOD
CHEtSRA VILLAGE TREASURER

T IE  CHELSEASTAWPAIP. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

G o o d  m u  o f f t t i m e r  l f  Y ou  
W a n t to  H u n t o n  H it  P r o p e r ty
T.omoImm MttfJII T 4. _ _l.l~ i .. i ' - J. ^
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Lansing—-"Will I be able to hunt 
here again next fall?" This ques
tion should, tone the actions of 
every hunter privileged ’to use 
private lands during Michigan’s 
1861 shoo^ihg'seasons. ~ ^

The answer, of course; Is pretty 
much up to the hunter; ' r  
' If he tramples .down crops'  ̂ Jets 

his dog run v.looBe around1-live
stock, and generally makes a nuis
ance of himself, he's apt, to. find 
VNq Hunting", signs posted .on the: 
farmer's lands-next fall ahd .for 
many seasons to come. '

.On the other hand, , if  He sets 
hjs sights on gun safetyandcom - 
mon courtesy as well as game, 
the .odds are , pretty good /tha t 
those lands will be open to hunt
ing again in 1962^__' '__

'V

-' •.jemvt+y

mi

im'tfr

n ,  v • - r v . ‘ ,

There are many ways fo WITT 
and kesp^the favor of farmers. 
Each amounts to the hunter put
ting himself in the'farm er’s shoes 

■following the . golden rule.
Taking first things first, the 

hunter should -ask the farmer ’fo r .« 
permission to /hunt before setting! 
foot on his private lands. This 
is a forerunner to the question ;V 
.about next fall’s available hunt
ing lands and, ib more than juBt a 
goldetr rule principle; ‘under the 
Horton Trespass-Law-it-is-unlaw*^ 
ful to enter or hunt on private 
lands without' the owner's "O.K."

Here—are some other - wayalJn. 
which hunters: can help- : thelr - 
sport for future seasons:

Don’t  gang up on the farmer. 
Each hunting, party should be 
limited to three; or, possibly, four 
persons. If another group of hunt-. . 
era is already on the farmer's

H ELP YOUR-SPOJIT—■it’a,-'been said before and is worth 
saying again: "Ask the .farmer first" before setting foot on his 
hunting lands during the small? game season in Michigan. Chances1
are’ you’ll be pleasantly surprised at* how far a little ..courtesy 
will go. About 75 per cent of more than 550 farmers contacted 
under • a recent Conservation Department survey gave, the "O.K." 
to hunt on their lands. The ro ^ .to  cementing good farmer-hunter 
relations is, of courser  a-two-way street. Huntera who trespass 
or toss safety and respect for, the farmer’s livestock and property 

lands, look elaehwere for, a _plsqe 1 to the-wlnds-also-often- thro w-away-thetr-chahces for places to
4 hunt in future years. ' 'After getting permission to^ ...~ ~ - ■ : ■ - ■ ■ ■■■ . ?"■

hunt, park- your car in the-farm- 
er’a yard where it .will be out,of 
the way. This will discourage 
other hunters from narking along

FOR-V0UR= 
CAR S SAKE 
. . .  SEE US!

We^J .gtve your auto the top-notch 
“pare it needs . . .  core that odds up to 
Better operating economy and longer 
car-jjfe. $ee us for everything from 
gps arid dll to complete check-ups. It 
paysi:to be good to your cor.

COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE

295 S. Main
GQbD GULF PRODUCTS

Phone GR 9-1311

the road and. sneaking onto the 
farmer’s lands under the pretense 
that they’re, in your, party.

Learn the exact -boundaries of 
the - farmer's lands ‘ to prevent 
trespassing -on1 adjoining proper- 

:ti'_ r̂Also; find out .where_crops:and 
1 ivestock are located and stay safe- 
lv d e a r  of them; ,never fire in 
the direction of livestock or build
ings even though they may be out
of rang'e __

Keep your dog under control at 
all times and jon a leash when 
you’re not actually hunting.

Always close gates. There are 
few things farmers like less than 
rounding up cattle on neighboring 
farms.. Climb over fences near 
posts to avoid buckling the wire. 

ass“ your dJoTg : over- the^eijce

In- the^wire or pulling thp-fenifr 
up. from thfe1 ground. T _ '  • . _  

U se; extiMBme caution with 
.matches .-and cigarettes.- Falling 
leaves and dying foliage make the 
hunting season a dangerous time 
for-wild-firea.------•——--------- —-
“  'Regardless of how it happens, 
if you cau.Be property; or livestock 
damage, report i t d o - t he ^armer 
an d 1 take full responsibility in 
making things jig h t.w ith  him.

Last but not least, thank the 
farmflr .flfter~ your hunt and mnin- 
tain your friendship, with him

Chairmen . . .
” (Continued from .page one),
Heydlauff, Calvin Clark, Carl Hell- 
er, Max Hoppe.
.... Lima—HaroldGross.Fred Bar th, 
Reuben Lesser, Jr., Clarence Red- 
deman, James C. Bradbury.

Sdlo—Robert Breuninger, Law- 
Wnce - Stein, - Harold Wing, Edwin 
E. Aprill, Pa^ii-Wild.

Dexter-—Harold Guenther, Arth
ur Doletzkyi ’Norwin.. Lesser, Gro 
ver Colby, , John-B.ezzig, 

■Webster^ltobert Mastr'Donald 
Baldtis, floil Nixon, Ralph Wheel 
er, Frenijii'Farrell. !

Sharon—Reno Fejdkamp, Herr, 
bert Jacobi Leslie- ,Ckavey, AlIeA 
.Alber, Mahlon Smith,‘ ' / f

Freedom—Luther Sohaible,' Eart

^[le^auSi ^n^rew Luckhardt
ester—M arvin /Kiyk ~

Michigan Leads 
Nation in Boat
Registrations
.“Michigan has more motorized 

watercraft on its'inland lakes and 
streams-and-along-its-Great Lakes
'shoreline-than do California and 
Florida combined.
- James M. Hare, secretary of 
state, . today , released /fig u res  
showing that 57,431; new boat: reg
istrations were processed so far 
this, year by the Deoartment of 
State for a total of 389;286.

"Despite the shorter watercraft 
season in the Great Lakes area we 
in Michigan have more than two 
and-one-half times as many boats 
using our Waters as they have in 
’the - year^rOUnd “ Vacatfonland “ 'of

^ o rid fl”--lLgrB --sald.t^MTn

Plan Now for 
Fall Safety in  
Corn Harvest

Farmera can decide in September 
whether their October-November 
corn harvest Mason will be safe 
or sorryr

"Machinery safety takes ' ad
vance planning and care," explains 
Richard Pfiater, Michigan Statb 
University agricultural, safety eh- 
gtoeer^-lt^wnot^wiae to pull , a 
picker or chopper out of the tool 
shed at the last minute, grease it 
and head for the field."'
 ̂ For one thing, l i s t e r  recom
mends a careful re-reading of the 
operatdra’7 manual. This tells how 
to adjust the snapping rolls, husk 
ing bed and other parts.

I t  also takes time to repair 
snapping^rollr lf,^the-^peg«' weal 
down. A former can weld some
beads on the. worn pegs or rough
ened portion of the rolls to re
store effectiveness. Or it may pay 
him to get new ro lls..

Pfister recomimends installing a 
i>fe88urized-powder fire , extin- 
on the tractor or on,^corn-harvest 
equipment. That’s important be
cause many fires- start, in dry corn 
fields. UL-approved pressurized- 
powder—extinguishers-have ' many 
adyantages_over the_old "carbon 
te t” type, v -

“Leaves and debris on,a machine 
increase fire danger," the-engineer 
states, '^Cleaning takes little ef- 
fort." - - - -

Pfister strongly recommends 
early harvest,_It reduces lodging— 
a major 'cause of. picker plugging. 
The bulk of corn-harvest injuries 
occur^irruoislugging-machines..:

"E a rly  pinking glvaa top vlalda,
too,” the safety-specialist adds. 
‘‘I t reduces bird damage as well 
as- Iodgingr-And' drier Jjate-picked 
corn tends to- shell1 more when the 
butt of the ear contacts the'snap- 
ning roll,"

en Trolz, Maynard Leach;. Emmet 
Noggle; WilliamrPalmer. .: ,
_Ann....Arbor ^= 'Donald Zeeb,

Charles Braun, "W alter T. Kapp, 
Ormond E. Kapp, .Robert J. Braun. 

Pittsfield — J uiiua-SchniiTing;
DonaldlWTedman,-Albert-.Heining- 
er, Orrin Girbach, Robert Tefft.

throughout, the 'year, 
the-, fall.-------- -

not just in

a n d

WHEAT

Decline Reported 
In jobless Rolls
. East Lansing—Michigan’̂  job
less rolls dropped slightly* from 
June to July, according to the 
la te s t ' edition p f. the~Michi^au 
Economic-Rdcord, published by'the 

^Michigan State'Ufiiversity Bureau 
of Business and Economic Re
search, i \ ■

Unemployment fell from 301,000 
in June to 297,00*0 in July. Hard
est hit labor market areas were 
Bay'City, With 15.2 percent of the 
labor force out- of—workr-Detroit- 
.with 11 percent, the Upper Penin
sula with 10.4 percent and Port 
Huron with 10.8 percent.

BULK FERTILIZER
12-12 -12  .  
5-20-20 . 
0-20-12 .

$66.00 Ion 
69-00 ion 
73D0 ion

(Caih ond carry)

.  Phone GR 0-SSI1
MileLok* f ChelieO/.MIeh.

Sutdents from"' more than 100 
Michigan high schools.attended the 
Univeraity of Michigan’s fourth 
annual Leadership Training Work
shop in August*

Saline—Raymond Girbach, Nor- 
man Bohnett, Micah Robison, Arth
ur Lutz, OwfenZahn.-----'
— BridgeWater. .^/_Jflhn Norcross,. 
Lawrene Tirb, Martin HoeTzer7 
Norman Randall,. Leonard. Dayss.. 

York—Rpaaell Wantv. Karl Bird.
Fred Brauty x&oyjard Wilke, Am
brose Ernst. . /

Augusta — Jesse Hewens, Orlo 
Wright,' i^ex ralJqday/DavId'De- 
janovich, Lee Tdljiday.
., *4/$;vm /G rim es, Elmer
Wes sell, ■ Leo/'VfthBort^, Praypnt 
Co^, 'PbForrejjii.^hompqpn.
J Super iorj^Statjiey^Gf.li ,r Wi 111am, 
Fishbeck.'-'Rohald Patrick, Fred
Heidt, HaJ?6ld v0tommeL'— ---------

Northfiiilid^rLeRoy Braun, Hen
ry Paul, Walter Kempf, Ralph Le- 
lnnd, Holli? JCapP*

Lodi' — : Paul Herter, Harold 
Drake, ' Rudolph Gross, Alfred 
Rentschlef/Walter Linde'mahnn."

JYpsilahti^-HSlenn Rowe, Herbert 
Kamatz, Albert Ampheim, Walter 
Wright,1 V^illardRaymonr" -

Because of Space limitations, en
rollment in the University of Mich
igan Music Rchopl, is held at. ap
proximately 500 undergraduates 
and graduate professional degree 
students. ■ ' .

urae, is the-playyround-for-much 
of the-Middle West and it is na 
tural that vacationing Hoosiers, 
Buckeyes,-and Prairie-S(ater8-with-
'cottages^ere~would~register-the ir 
watercraft with- us. 
~ " M o rew & r^w ith ^o -m am L l{u m c£  
ing sites ' available to ' residents'
and visitors it la possible for many
thousands of lower income water- 
craft enthusiasts to transport their 
boats by trailer-to enjoy-the-bless- 
ings of the many different kinds 

—lakas—and "rivers- we—have—in

TRANSIT-MIX
Finest quality concrete mtide to your 
specifications, in our'new automatic plant 
and del Ivered tp your job locotjbn-
A fleet of 6 modern transit-mix trucks 
assures you of prompt dellveiy anywhere 
In thre area. //

PROMPT DELIVERY
STONES' 1 V i" , 1", *A", W ,  -r- 2NS SAND

KLUMPP BROS
CO.

Rhone Chelsea GR 9-2712

4950 Lakeland Road . Gratv Leke/ Mich.

Michigan.”
"Few people know," Hare went 

on, "thn/t~Michigan has 8,17^ miles 
of (treat Lakes shoreline compared 
to Florida's 1,197 and -California’s 
1,190 miles, of ocean .shoreline." • 

Statistics a s s e m b l e d  from 
sources available ;Ato -the- Coast 
Guard, list registrations for the 
leading boating states as follows: 
Michigan. 889,286; C a l i f o r n i a ,
226.$97; Wisconsin, 189;6Q4: Minn 
esota. 188,214; Texas, 149,418; and 
Florida-;  142J594. "

VWatercarft registration .are in- 
creasing rapidly : in Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, and—other— npthern
states,” Hare pointed out. ‘‘But 
Michigan, being closer to the large 
centers of^popuIatiorT,' has' a great 
advantage--over—other-—lake-rich 
states and now hasmore registered

Minnesota combined."

William Henry /Karrison, -aged 
,68, was the oldest man to be in
augurated- President while Teddy 
Roosevelt, a t 42, vfas the 'young- 
est.1. ,

Pfisfer has noted an alarming 
number—o f-com4iarv.esl_accide.nts, 
involving children. He emphasizes 
that hitch-hiking on maefimery js: 
always dangerous. 4 t2s-ddwnrighb 
suicidal around a picker or chop-
per— -.... ~ ~ :.........

"Choppers caused .two of the 
three Michigan corh-harvest fatal
ities last year,”, the MSU special
ists states.

One of the deaths resulted when 
a man became tangled in a power 
takeoff. Some farmers forget to 
install a PTO shield each time they 
use a chopper. Still others don’t 
shut off the.-PTO before leaving 
the tractor to unplug or adjust 
the machine. . ..

Another man bled to death when 
=way-of-a-.c>rap==

-.—A- blade continue!____
.hing for up to 40-50 se'conds after 
the PTO is shut off..Tractor noise 
may keep one from hearing the 
blade^and-it-moves -t oo- fast to be. 
Ieen7— — ---------

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?
If yaw art unable to pay your paymaaty 4«bte or MM*, 
see ear debt iMMiement consultant and errenpe payments 
you m» afford/ repordieu ef hew much er hew many 
you awe. Protect year Job — avoid pemlshesents.

NO SECURITY or ENDORSERS NEEDED 
AAte-<?r« not o Loan Compony

Credit Management Service
342 Municipal Cokrt Sfdf. - .............  “

-A nn^(borfN a.2-25£5
21  N . W asM uften  St. 

Y pillaatL -H U .2>817jE -
(Thit wfRce open 'tB 8 p.m. PrU

B U Y  Y O U R  L O T  N O W  
B U I L D  N E X T  S P R I N G

. .—  In HELL, MICHIGAN 

EASY TERMS - EASY LIVING IN HELL
Ghoice water-front^lots^jn-beautiful: Hi-tand Loke 
starts at $J,8QG._ Also, scenic Home Sites with one 
jto three acres in Satins Hills Subdivision. \

Phone Pinckney UPtown 8-9915 for information or 
.stop, week^eruis at -.Playland . Recreation Center, • 

4025 Patterson Lake RcL, Hell, Michigan. , > ;

Labor Day TraveF-—  
Close to Setting Record

Lansing—Motorists, came close 
to equaling a holiday travel record 
in Michigan during the Labor Day 
week-end-the -State-Highway-Do- 
partment reported. - ,

State Highway Commissioner 
John C. Mackie said ' mntnrigfH

IMPRINT 9TYLE MC

■ -C«rl«r B. W*lnw/l4t . 
.6321 Nnrth'l-lffav.RD^j
—5««uit-iyrV

t leonof Pcwloo
S44EQ. North Towkw. Roohone/, N. Y,

top.

Sep t e m b e r

logged 689 million miles during 
the four-dayT holiday, down one 
percent from the Labor Day week-1
end^recortt-uet in 1960. - ....

The all-time high for holiday 
travel in Michigan was set in I960) 
when motorists ; traveled 709- mil
lion miles during -the Fourth of I
July week-end. -----------------—:

Mackie said traffic .on-the—In- 
torstate -94 - Freeway in the- Mar
shall area was -44 percent greater 
than it was during the 1960 Labor 
Day week-end.-Traffic on 1*94 and 
US-12 in the N^w Buffalo area 
was up 20 percent.

The Highway Department _said 
traffic was down generally in the 
D e tro it-a rea r-th e -U p p e r^ en in & u h iT  
the thumb area and the northern

Hand-Craft Vellum
1 * f ■

stationery with your 
name and address -
double the usual quantity 

2 ” (regularly 4*75)

_Be sure_to order for bock-to-schooLstudents during 
this'special sale of famous . Rytex Hand-Graft Vellum 
personahredstatlbnery; ; ~  ;_tj; •

In 1942, 84,3 percent of Michi
gan Bell’s, customers had dial serv 
ice. In 1952, the figure reached 
88.9 percent. Now, 98,4. percent of 
Michigan Bell customers have dial 
service.

■ i ,V-' v!/,;/.'!:,, ■ / / / / / ! ■ .’/  '..-''j;):
m

And be sure to order for your own use. For you'll 
enjoy having a big supply on hand of your own 
personalized stationery. This is a real convenience ond 

“luxury for only pennies more than you'd expect to 
pay for good quality, plain stationery.

‘Choice of:
200 single Sheets,. 100 Envelopes —  or ——
100 double sheets, 100 envelopes----or

'100 monarch sheets, 100  ̂envelopes
Choice of clear white or smart pastels of blue or grey 
vellum, Choice of imprint styles shown; Blue, -grey~ 
or mulberry ink.
And while you're about it, why not order some for 
gifts, As a gift, Rytex proves your thoughtfulness—t 
it's obviously made to order1 for the occasion.

The Chelsea Standard
Moil Order Coupon 

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D  
C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N
Pleose place my order for ...̂ .................. boxes Rytex Hand-Croft

' Vellum  (double quantity) ot 3.19 a box, custom-imprinted os''Vellum <(K 
follows; .

Nome «l »•••••«••••■ ( • < « « ? « • • • ■  k  ...... imm

Street

City, Zone & State ......... ............. ................... ............ ..............

•e sure te specify!
Size Sheet »*«***#**• Color Pqper

Im pfint Style Ink Color

Ordered by; ... 441**««■«»<I«•«•«•! *•••4*4••«*•••■»(«■•••44(44I•«4«■«••••«

Street ............................................. .............................. ...................................... ....................... ...
City, Zone & Stote
Q ,  Choree □  Payment enclosed ■ Se ny, m < C O Y / i

! ;

/V. /s' ■ •. i , . \
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☆  ☆  -  TV

-New Brownies and 'their nupth-' Turkey supper at Waterloo Vil- 
ers to hold organization meeting la$e church Thursday, Oct. 26. 
at 3:30 p.m. today^Thupday) m

. > ri V •

i
.v '. i •'•1-. .I-.

■j

all-purjkiso room at South- School. 
•* • *

Limaneers Thursday, Oct. 5, at 
the home of Wrs. Lionel Vickers, 
Pot-luck dinner at 12:30 p.m. \ - •

■ , * •• * >
Annual fall chicken supper at 

Salem Grove church Thursday, 
Oct. 19. Serving: 5:30 p .n i.r6:15 
p.m.; 7:00 p.m. Getticketsinad-- 
vance fronv Nina Wahl GR 5-5971; 
Bailey’s1' Restaurant; or 'Mrs. Tru
man LehmunV phone Grass Lake 
4353. * adv.15

s « • *
-St,^Mary^6-AltarSociety^Mother

.and Daughter Communion. Sunday, 
Oct. 1, 6:30 a.m. Mass. Regular 
Altar Society meeting Wednesday, 
OcfTSTS P-m7, 'aT"KTO'F_CrJIaII.

f *— •-----------  -
' ,St,- Paul's Mission club Thurs
day, Oct, 5, 2 p.m., at St. Paul’s 
church hall. - Hostess: Mrs;- Ola 
Hilsinger.

:...*■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■ * .■•■■■■■
Methodist W.SCS first full meet

ing Wednesday, ..Oitl.'-4*- Birthday 
dessert^'luncheon. 1 p.ni. Speaker: 
Mrs. Bruce Love<vdistrict - WSCS 
president. All women of church in- 
vited, . No charge. Non-Circle

•adv .̂H

Regular meeting Olive Chapter 
No. 108, OES. Wednesday, Ucjt. 4, 
7:30 ,p.m. . -

____ * * » • -
Regular meeting Olive Chapter 

No. 140, RAM, Thursduy, Oct. 6 ,
7:30 mm,_▼ « * ; * - ------- .------

American Logioh Auxiliary 
Tuesday, Oct, 3, (8 .,p,,,m., at the 
Legion .Hornet -=--------------

• Women's Fellowship of Congre
gational church Wednesday,, Oct. 
■4H>'pLiji:, at the church; Speaker: 
Mrs. Mux Hepburn. Topic: "My 
Week' ttt tlie Women’s institute.’*

H arvestC orn  
A t M oisture 
Test o f 28%

Harvesting losses will be-lowest 
and yield highest when ear corn 
is harvested at a kernel moisture 
level o f ubout 28 percent, says 

u  Robert G. White^ Michigan State 
nesuay ot a heart attack, tie wua University agricultural engineer.

va a n ‘ ’ " W h e n  m o is ^ u r^ ls  a b o v e  th e  28

O tto  S ch an z  
i Was Long-Time Employe 
Of Public Works Dept.

Otto Schanz, an employee of the 
village Public Works Department 
for At) years prior to his retire' 
meat in 1967, died suddenly Wed-

H K ‘

-members make reservations vm 
— -Mrŝ —Bavid Soule;----- ; - r r— ,

CHVunatigh*Lake-Grange—Tues
day 'evening, Oct. 3, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T,, G. -Riemen.-:

_schneider.__. ■.... ■ * • * *
Regular meeting, ulive Lodge 

No. 166, F&AM, Tuesday, Oct. 3. 
7:30 p.m.

* *. * .
Annual ham supper, St.. John’s

Word was received here this week 
of th e  birth" of a daughter, Pu* 
tricia Irene, Saturday, Sept. 10, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Feim 
of \ Costa Mesa, Calif. The Ken ns 
also have a two-year-old daughter, 
Deboran' Ann. -Tney are. grandchil- 
dren ot Mr.‘ffiTti- .>irs;rCiare Penn; 

^nuw=;oi Ann Arour,_and greats 
grandchildren' of Mrs, .henry Penn 
oiVOncfsett' a nd 'Jr ri^-Weber of-Ann" 
Arbor, lornieny of Chelsea.

E • &—R—ohurehj- Rugcrs- ^Corners, caitcd tne meeting to order with

AGRICULTURAL
H,M'Unl*RhNEURS

. AgritmlturaL-K-n t r c p-i-e-nours 
-Farm 'Bureau Group met SeplT̂ gf  
at'-tne-Cuna 'townsiup nail- with 
Miv-umF Mrs. JJavid Miles as the 
host couple.

J e raid' Hevdlmiff,. p r e s i d e n t,

-Thursday, - Oct:—12;—Serving “-5-S' the pledge and creed. Nine fjuni-
p.m.-Adults $1.75; 'children '4-12,
75 cents. Reserve " tickets- in' nd- 

:_yanceU -Call l,uc-y--Nich^us?- GR
f °L  ^"kert Trinkle. at b RTiTTeiirnur'nia, ;inu' i'aunnc bliss, in 
5-85lB-affero p.m. -aTTvlTT^T p hiUil)illcs.- ■

lies answered the roil call. ' 
Letters to the'group were read 

from'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powers

82 years-old.
Born Feb. 5, 1879, in Lima 

townsnip, he was . a son of Mi 
chael and Magdalena. Btegmilier 
benanz and was married in 1899 
to Elizabeth Keihl. She died, in 
1924.
- M r.1 Schanz farmed in Lima, 
township "and worked for a time 
at the Iprmer Glazier Stove Works.

In 1912 he and his family moved 
to Chelsea and until 1932 he copt- 
muted to Ann Arboivwhere_he w^s 
employed by the city Public .Works 
Department,- - , .

He was appointed superintend' 
ent of the Chelsea, Public Works 
Department in 4932 and- held that 
position for about 15 years. He 
continued, work for the depart
ment under- Superintendent Homer 
Nixon until his retirement *in 
1957.

Survivors are a daughter, Miss 
Flora-Schnz. at the horne, 215 
Adains St.; tw.o sons, Herman of 
Macon, and Earl of Lima town
ship; three grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Saturduy at the Staffs n 
Funeral Home with: the Rev. 
Thomas Toy of Morenci officiat
ing... Burial^oliowed at Oak Grove
cemetery-

S t a r l e i i e  P r e s t o n

IrifanPBtesrat Birth ‘ 
—Wednesday, Sept^20

percent level, d>tne plunt i s : still 
adding plant food to the kernel," 
White, says, "so earlier harvest 
tends to-' decrease the yield poten
tial of the crop.

Field harvesting losses tend to 
increase at kernel moisture levels 
&9I0W 28 percent. This of course 
reduces harvested yields. >.

"Maximum yields, when Harv
esting corn with field shelling 
equipment, occur at a kernel 
moisture level of about 26 percent. 
This moisture level provides for 
mprovesLzsheUjDg characte^iatlcs» 
nciuding less break-off of .kernel 
tips a t the cob." ■

Kernel moisture tests can be 
made by most grain elevators.

Corn, harvested at. either the! 26. 
or 28. percent moisture level js 
too wet for safe sibrage, White 
points-out. This/cprn.will require' 
special handling or artificial dry
ings. '

White suggests the several 
methods for determining field los
ses during harvest.

"For shelled corn, count the 
number of7 kernels_dn TtFT ground 
witHih "a 40dnch-squaTre area. An 
'average „of __2Q_ker_nels _ per ̂ square: 
is , equa L±o_a- loss , of one - bushel 
per;acre. -Several areas should be 
checked to insure a representa
tive loss picture. ■■■■

“For ear corn losses, step off 
about 43 steps and count the'num- 
ler of , ears missed or lost in ;that.

Starlcne Corrine, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard - Preston, 
309 South Main St„ died at birth" 
Wednesday morning,:-Sept. 2U, at 
St- Joseph Mercy nospital, Ann
Arbor.— :—  ---- ^ 1
. Graveside rites, were conducted 
by the Re,v. White of'Clark Lake, 
and bur|al_ took place a t Clark 
Lake at 11 a.m.' Friday.

row in this distance equals a one- 
bushel- loss-peivacre."^.- 

Rules for good picking include 
i:he following.- White says 

“Drive carefully and stay on

S e r v i c e  A c a d e m y  

A p p l i c a t i o n s  D u e  

B e f o r e  O c t .  1
The Second Congressional Dis

trict of Michigan will have two 
vacancies at the United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis and 
two vacuqies at the Ignited States 
Military" Academy at West Point 
lor tne class beginning in July 
of 1962; Congressman Qep r  g e 
Meades will nominate principal 
and alternates to take< the en
trance examinations tor both acad
emies. 1

Also, 11 nominees will be named 
to take the entrance examination 
fdr..one appointment, to -the United 
States Air Force Academy in 
Colorado, and 1U nominees will be 
named.-to compete ‘for United 
States Merchant 'Mbrine Academy 
appointments.

The United States Coast Guard 
Academy does 'not ^require con' 
gfessionai nominations, ~ pnd any- 

-one^hterested^in- attending should 
write to U. S. Coast Guard Head-, 
quarters, Washington 25, D.C., for 
information and application blanks 
tor the: nation-wide competitive 
entrance examinations scheduled
for P!cb. 19-20, 1962. ________

Applicants for nomination Hy 
Congressman Meader to anjrof th^ 
^rvice academies must reside in 
Michigan’s Second Congressional 
District which includes^the- coun-~ 
ties of Monroe, -Washtenaw  ̂ Jack-- 
soil and Lenawee.
'"-Nominations will be—made on 
tho-basisof-merit.: Each-applicant- 
will be asked to spbmit_an_applkj 
catioiTr~tnke~~quailfying- 'phy8ical 
and Civil Service examinations and 
furnish academic records.
;~~A~pplication forms will be-aVail- 
able at high school's in the Second 
Congressional District or _may be 
obtained by writing Congressmatv 
[George-Meader,. 305“House Office 
Building, Washington 26, D.C. Com
pleted applications ahould be sub
mitted to Congressman Mender’s 
Washington office before Oct. 21. [

Communion Service • • •
(Continued from page one) -

nounced the Commupion service at 
Bethel church for 10 a. ml.

The Rev. J. Tracy Luke will of
ficiate at St. John’s church, Fran
cisco, for a Communion service at 
9;30 a.m, and at St. John's, Rogers 
Corners, *at 11:00 a.m. 1 

The service at the Assembly of 
God church, with the Rev. Harold 
S. Bilotta officiating, is scheduled 
for ll_a:m., while at Waterloo ViD 
lagef where tho serylce alscr> is 
scheduled for 11 a.m„ the Rev, 
Wilbur Silvernail will officiate.

All churches participating in the 
*%ord-Widb . Communion observ
ance are urging 100 percent at
tendance, ’

Several of the pastors: have also 
arranged-'to- visit shut-ins of thoir 
congregations who wish to receive 
Communioh.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE CHELSEA STANDARDI

fled Crps* Meeting. . .
(Continued from page,pne) 

Cross service programs, discussed 
at the State Conference in ’Flint 
on Sept. 29-80.

Kress and his committee of Mrs. 
Robert Martin and Jack Keller 
have reported to the Executive 
Committee that this meeting will 
be a "traditronal" board meeting 
in that it is scheduled to’ conclule 
no later than' 9:00 p,m. ; 
"^Serving, on th4 .■ Board . of ' Di
rectors froih the CHelseu area are: 
Mrs. J. B. Casey, Harold'Jones, 
Mrs, John Brooks, Mrs, Walter 
Wolfgang and Branch Chairmen, 
Mrs. L, G. Palmer, and Mrs. John 
Fischer. .

Serving- on the Board >. of Di
rectors from Dexter are Albert 
Samborn, Mrs. Fred Wheeler, Mrs. 
'John Yeakel.

Reservations for this $1 <75 din
ner meeting: may be made by ̂ call* 
ing NOrmandy 2-5546. ,

^THURSDAY, SEPTFxiop

* W h o  K n o w s *  f a

spectively.8,1945, an4 Atfj.’
2. On Oct. 24,1845
3. 240,000 miles 
J*'Your plumpness,

tionsThe ^  Weatbi,- ‘ 

8. The Athenia.

10 v ^ Aibr49. res. ufouNhipfw, 
its war' for IndenLi* ■ Mexico. '"wpeadencs.

v Since 1939 the
oj »h, U.D. I i i w f t S S ' 
three times ns fast ag iiw*̂
K ,ltv t  Mith«

JlVhen a. person tell* y l 
the money _dojsn?t matter 

your eyes open wider than 1

TVio Frionelly Slofo

CamJida.tea_who_aubimtrapplica- [ 
the-Fow,-Rmming-thetpickershght^htion-l)H«ik8-wiIl-berauthorized-to-[

WE TRADE GUNS
. . u n t i l  y o u  se e 0

a n d  U S E D  

G U N S

_CL —̂ Wnmatty- - Glirb—ramiTurge^salo,
Friday, and Saturday. Oct. 27 ahd 
28, at Sylvan Town Hall. ' advl3

, Church 'WomeijJ of St. Barnabas ,
Episcopal, church, Thursday, ScptjO ct. 19 at the homo 
28; 7:45 p.m., at the church. > Mrs. ATThur Schaiior.

___ __ _________________________ Eniest _Benter is critically ill
A short. aiscuss:on \yas heiU-6iv-at tiie-.VA-hospital--atr LAnn-ATb(jr 
0 tonic -"Prescription lo r .Jtlurm havinir entered the hosuital lusttne top 

Bureau.”
Refreshments were served by the 

hostess. The'neft meeting, will be

having entered the hospital lust' 
Thursday,

Most people are ready to speak 
of Mr. and by the book if they can select the 

book.

N E W  M A Y T A G

y off the center of theVow can 
double losses....

Drive slowiy While picking, 
bosses of both ear^co rn—and 
shelled corn increase at U' fairly 
constant rate up tu a speed of 
3=34^—miles—per hour.^At—higher1 
speeds, shell.ed -porn losses level 
off, whild ear corn losses increuse 
rapidly.

“Adjust the picker to field and 
weather conditions.

Rick safely, Tractors kill more 
people than uny other ^ne‘ piece' 
of farm —machinery— In -addition, 
corn pickers are also responsible 
for the greatest7 number of crip
pling accidents." . \

take a prebminary physicuh exanr- 
inution a t . Selfridge Air Force 
Base, Mt. Glemensi without charge: 
The ^applicant must pay his own 

'travel, meal and lodging expense. 1 
Physically qualified applicants' 

will—lie—adfchorieed—to -take th e r 
Civil Service screening examina
tion to be held Suturduy, Nov. 
4, at Ann Arbor, Adrian and Jaclfb 
son.

in c lu d in g  th e  
w o rld  fa m o u s  •.

B r o w n in g
A u to m a tic  5 -sh o t

$134.50

N u n t i o g  C o o t

* 6 ”
Sturdy^h«ovy dul/ 

- army ’duck coal rcpd t 
.’water, vdnd. Oam* 

pockeb'Slzei 38>46« 
u-ctcr.Mitt.7i ■

W I T H  A U T C F I V T A T T " C T
s

U I U I

-g ives you w hitet5-

Mkhigan Still 
Leads Nation in 
Freeway Work
. Lansing-~.J;lichigan awarded con“  

tracts for—conslruction ~oP rpm-a

Bing .Crobby has expressed his 
regrets in having to turn—down 
playing the Majority Leader" in 
“Advise And Consent.” He hopes 
to finish “Road To Hong Kong"

y o u  c a n  g e t  w i t h  a n y  o t h e r  m e t h o d !

Tin London in time to return home 
for the bfiTh of their third child 
in November. •

any other, estate during- the first 
five mtfnlhs of this year,_the U.S. 
Bureau of Public Roads (%PR) v^- . 
ports. .... : 1 . . : ■

The BPR report showed that 
Michigan placed 112 miles of Inter-" 
state highways under contract at 
a .cost of $85 million between Jan.
1 ^nd May 31.

iU |||

B r o w n i n g

W e  C a r r y  All Famous Makes

f i j o u b e n j  R g n lu g is a , S f a m  

SttVttgB Jtartin'WMMWHL *

TRADE GUNS!
Trade and.pay. even. 
‘Icm ttidn adverted . 
price.:BHng in : 
your old aun today  
for a free 
appraltal.

Buy oit 
Time 

PaympnH

A. Remington Fgmp 
Model 87QI.M 0cw«

''Wlnflmqiter" 12 ' - -
ga. It llghlwclghl AAM 

. and perfectly bet- Q v

H uiilla iN iitf

$ 7 4 *
Heavyweight brown 
duck. Hemmerf—bats— 
tom, Slxei 32-42. 

KntrboHo rnr; 
tMni-c.H.ee.i-e

anted.
atam-

10.95 DOWN. 12 ga. toad,,_■_ ■
il-SMI ' ,
C. STEVENS SINGLE — MODEL 94

y A  3.15 OOWN.- lightweight)} . 
L ■ jiw* 0°' for youth. Aufomalic e|e<<

tor and 28-Inch barrel.21-3B04

■ mV. V

t i

i f

u  •• 4  •!

The .filming of “Greatest Story 
.Ever .Told” has ;been postpombd un- 
til next yetir. ; ,

Robert Wagner will ■ play the 
co-starring role of the co-pilot, Lt. 
Chris Bom.an, in “The War Lover.”; 
Shirley Anne Field will p lay ' the 
Teminine leadlngT^le.- ~

Gia Scala’s carreer in motiun 
-pictures seems to be in high gear

second, folldwed by North Caro 
lina, 60 ymiies;—Oregon, 45 miles, 
and Illinois, 42 miles.

Michigan has led the nation in
Interstate freeway. construction
for, nearly two, years. During I960, 

- it niTTkedrNor 1 in m ilor of Inter^ 
rfit&te' highway placed > under con
tract with 426. miles, followed by 
Texas with 124 miles. —

The i same report shows that 
Mi<dUgan-: ranlwd—seeond—behind 
California in the dollar _yolumo of 
all highway construction contracts 
'awarded during—the first—fivo

sine 
vardnoj

her role In  ^GuhsT o f  .Na- 
" with Gregory Peck.'

Art Linkletter has been asked 
to play the Will Rogers role of the 
father in “State Fair," If he can 
cleur away some of his- present 
idbLigatioLns, .

B i b l e  V e r s e  A n s w e r s  * . .
1. Paul the Apostle. . •
2. The Christians in Corinth’,
3, It sets forth the principle - of 

Christian responsibility and influ
ence.

4, I Corinthians 8:18.

-months' of the- yearr^^  
^..California awarded contractsTo- 
taiing $142.4 million, followed- by 
Michigan with $110.3 million,

State -Higkwuy Comniissioner 
John C.' Mackie said Michigan’s 
rate of progress in completing its 
share of the 41,000-mile In.ter- 
state freeway" system is- Almost 
twice- thut_oi_ the. reat o f th e n d -- |:  
•tion.

About 35 percent of Michigan’s 
4 »Q80 milos of toll-free Interstate 
highways are completed to" stand
ards adequate for 1976 traffic 
Compared to-the national average 
of about 20 percent in the same 
category.

No mess. No guess: No mistakes. All you do' 
is pour proper Amount of full-strength bleach 
Into Maytag's new dispenser. It automatically 
dilutes bleach to safe strength,,adds |t to wash 
water at exa’ctly the right time (after your do- 
tergent has done its best work)^RiL8ulL_Whlt^ 
est washes safely and conveniently!
M fff/-ao ttl»  of Oloroxt Yours just for see
ing a demonstration of the,pew Maytag Auto
matic Bleach Dispenser. Limited time only.

W hich Maytag feature 
Id  most Important to you?
MODERN FABRI08 'SITTINQ ' AUTOMATIC RINSE 
DISPINIM • PUSHBUTTON WATER LEVEL CONTROL 
I WAIH SPIED* ' * SPIN SPfEDS • 3,WATER TEM- 
PERATURIS - DELICATE FABRIC CYCLE . RUST. 
PR00PI0 0ASINIT

Removes more 
tint than over 
belore possible. 
Works right In 
tho wator-where 
theilntisl *

W A S H E R S  
L A S T  L O N G E R

FRIGID
Lloyd- R. Heydlouff

M3 Norfrh Main Street Phon# GR 9-6651

F O R

^PROFIT
K

DAIRY FEEDS 
THAT MAKE MILK

j r e a t e r  m i l k  p r o d u c t i o n ,  
o u r  D a i r y  F e e d s  o r e  s p e c i a l l y  
f o r t i f i e d ,  b a l a n c e d  a n d  

b l e n d e d .  Y o u  p r o f i t !

J

Fhon* GR 5-5511

E T T S R  b u y s  a t  g a m b l e s

ROYAL-VALUE

sc
O f Big Fall H nii-O iiiiiif Sale M i K
Here’s a Checklist of Better Buys lot Every Home

l>PrefinlsherfMoho9anyPlywoTd$ii99 
Paneling ;y*-#l5 4 WD—-J--

Pre-Hung Aluminum , 
Combination Door.....  ....*4 ■ ’ - '
Mica Pellet Insulation 
Covers 17 sq. ft.— 3" thick

l<  30M Range Hood
W ith Fan and Light .........

■ Light Bulbs— Nome Brand j  
60-75-100 W a l t .....  ■ for

,I6wx60° Door Mirror ....

^  6*ft, Bel-Air Door Canopy 

1*  Ceiling Light....

Magnetic Catches

i f  Paint Roller and Tray Set

&  Caulking Cartridges - ^  ôfl

if  Rubbish Burner

sf Toilet Seat

&  Storm Door Closer

\ f  Plastic Storm Window Kit

\ f  Plastic Roof Cement

i f  26” Hand Sow

'■Where the Home begins"

DIAL GR 5*339!
' 'v  ■

• y
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THE.SPAC1QUS, ATTRACTIVE EQYElLof..,. Joacph-Legriapi an-rttrcctur and the Rev Fr",ffsr ’ 
newly-coropleted untt "Cf St. Louis School to r undo Sarpieri as assistant d irec t, The staff also'

Optional Boys is sljown in the above .photo. The includes six nuns who live in the former Van VaU
wo>18 stafjd-hy foi“L K  ?,*y P£ e8ts of k*nb«r* farm home which has been converted info .Order of Servants orCharity with.the Rev. Fr. “a convent. 1 w_«i»w„

f f ic ia l  o f  W o m e n ’ s  L e a g u e  

or P e a c e  T o  S p e a k  H e r e
in, Alexander jStewart^'na- 

(gislative secretary of the 
en’s International League for 

fee and Freedom,^will speak-on 
[nibjact, "Constructive .Foreign 
Jcy for the Space Age” , at a 
L | program I n ' the Methodist 
■eh social center Thursday eve.- 

Oct.: 5raf"8 orclock. The^proi 
. is sponsored by the -Com- 

felon on Christian Sociul Con- 
i of the-Methodist-ehureh—of

®—V-

Wos Your Reunion . 
Cancelled Because 

of the Nasty Weather 
Lately? — 

ile  H^forfKe-—

ineeChicken Bar-B-Q
and ’ 

[HAMBER OF COMMERCE 
WTUMN COLOR TOUR

M ay, Oct. 8

which Robert Harris ik chairman, 
All interested, people of the com

munity-are invited--to-attend.-—v: 
:.:Mrs, Stewart served .as_presi«; 

dent of the~ U. S. section ..of the 
league' tro js  1046 until 1950.

_In—her talks she emphasizes 
that “war is not inevitable" i f  our 
leaders in government and we as 
American citizens help create the 
■public opinion “necessary to sup- 
port constructive efforts for peace 
and freedom,” . •;»

.One of the first ordained women 
ministers of the M.ethodist church, 
Mrs,. Stewart is the only woThan 
in the biatory_of__CQugress-to-haw 
served us guest chFpifftlV'of'the

mental Inter.Antedcan CongVess of 
Women in Guatemala.

Mrs. Stewart has visited the 
USSR where’she had contacts and 
discussion with non-governmental 
persons , in addition to the usual 
tourist visitsr < ■ . ■

I her. posifibiT'as national leg
islative secretary. Mrs. -Stewart, 
a registered lobbyist,' has her. of
fice in-Washington, EhC;; and’daUy 
has many !interviewsL_rai£h -̂gn»u. 
gressmen, officials of thev State 
Department and. other - gov^Hhent 
departments and foreign1, embas
sies, .

This contact work in Washlng- 
ton-has-provided-hei’—with-a ̂ tre
mendous backlog of’ information 
with Which she develops and sup
ports her discussions. :

D i s t r i c t  4 - H  

L e a d e r m e t e  

S e t  S a t u r d a y
"Building leadership” will tje 

the theme of the Southeastern 
Michigan piatrict 4-H Leadermete 
which will Kb held Saturday! Sept.* 
3̂0 at the Wayne County 4-H fair- 
grounds at Belleville. , 

Registration will begin at 0:00 
a.m, and the program wiU fjtart a t 
10:00 a.m. Events of the day .will 
in s is t of discussionv groups; 
talks, "Extension S e r  v i c d ' to 
Youth” by Jack Prescott! Macomb 
Uounty~Extension Director; lunch- 
eon speaker, Mrs. Sheldon LatjOurV 
ette, Genessee county Extension 
Agent, Emeritus, and a film "Man 
■Enough fo rH h e^Jo b ^D rr Russellf- 
G. Mawby, assistant .director of 
extension, 4-H ,cliib.. workj Michi; 
gan State University will be the 
speaker at the evening banquet?
; Discussion topics will include 
"The Part the Older 4-H Mem
bers Play in Club Work,” ^De
veloping and Holding the Interest 
of the Younger 4-H Club Mem
b e r ,” "Parent-Leader '-Co-opera- 
tipn,,‘.'“Hural^Uj’ban—W.hatdo. We 
have in'Common.”
—This event“ will “give ‘4-H lead- 
_ers—and. agents in -this seven- 
county district \ a cha'nce to meet 
informally, discuss their 4-H pro
grams and get a lot ?of ideaB.

Interested 4-H Leaders .are urged 
to contact the 4-H office in the 
County Building fftr_reser_vfltmns.

C o u n t y  4 - H  

C o u n c i l  H e l ,  

P l a n  P r o g r a m
Washtenaw county 4-H Council 

met Monday evening, Sept. II.

1

House of Representatives.
Widely-traveled -in .the United 

States,- Europe , and-Ealestine,-she 
has attended six international ex
ecutive., committee meetings and 
five 'international congresses—of 
the Women's International League 
for Peace and Freedom. She also 
attended the first non-govern-

N You Plan To Build or Remodel Your Homo 
!ol! Ui for • . .

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS 

PLUMBING. WIRING and HEATING

|WI SELL FOR LESS - WE WILL SAVE YOU
— -^-Hourts-D«Hy,-8-y;30;- Friday, 8 b;mrto 8 p m, 

—  ' iM IR6IN CY-SERVIC8-CAL^ -6R 5-8k75 -

S ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
201 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

Phone GR 5-7201 ^Chelsea, Mich.

No Snow — Yet, 
Horrible thought, 
But Plows Are Set

-Lansinfr-^=^-The weatherman 
hasn’t predicted snow for Michi
gan—-yet—but-State-Highway De
partment maintenance engineers 
are mapping plans to clean it off 
State highways.

The-jfirsHn a series of Highway 
Department winter maintenance 
planning sessions was held in 
Lansing recently.

It is being followed by. meetings 
with county and city officials re
sponsible for snow removal on 
state highways' in each of the 
10 districts. . .

“The cost of snow removal is

M S U  C la s s e s  

B e g in  S e p t .  2 8
"East^lTansing—Traditional “Wel
come Week” for new students, 
Sept. 23,-27, will mark the start 

-of-the-aeademie-year^t—P 
State -University. -...

A full schedule of special con- 
vocation8r -orientations—iLnd—other1 
events will help new students be
come acquainted With MSU.

Registration for all MSU stu- 
,dertts_is held the same week. . Em. 
rollment and registration will be 
contained within three days, Mon
day • through Wednesday, Sept. 
25-27, instead of_four days as in 
former years, .

The shorter period was 'made 
possible by moving, registration 
to th

CAN* ANYONE TOP THIS?—Art Adams, left, and Bill Ruby, 
:4.of Dearborn may. be retired from ibnsiness but they are:definitcly- 

not retired fishermen. For the third time in recent weeks they have 
had a fine catch in this_area, the fish, shown with them in- the - 

.^above photo including large mouth black baas weighing lbs,,- 
4 , lbs, and tfown to 2 lbs. They had stopped for a short visit with 
Hjll Schatz at his cigar store, corner Main and Middle St. when 
the picture was taken. The fish were caught Thursday on Island 

_Lake using fly.ro<js and special bait, remade from commercial flies— 
i -they Sought. “They fkdfbd from daylight until noon, catching the 
—largest of; the fish at 10 and-ro'iTfr a.hi;- - .

fhe 4-H Council is made up of 
ID 4-H leaders, six 4-H members 
and the-president o f' the Washte
naw county 4-H Service Club, 
This group acts in ah advisory 
capacity to the Extension Agents 
in'4-H club work helping to plan 
and carry out the county program 
of work.-

The Sopt. II, meeting was the 
firs t-  gatherings for "the newly- 
elected Council- members and the 
last for those retiring, Now mem
bers who ar_e_ 4-H leaders are: 
Zina Bolgos, Ann Arbor; Mrs. 
Maria Strjz, ''Willis; Ralph Mc- 
Calla, Chelsea; Leroy Heller, Chel
sea; and. Georga_Macamber, Ann 
Arbor. ThoMT4-H“ membef8-“who 
were eected' are: Nancy McCalla, 
-Chelsea;—Gary Eschelbaclv^Ann 
Aijborj Terri 1 W_ild)_._Suline; David 
Payeur, Ann Arbor; and Mary 
Sue Gordon,.Saline.

19G1-32 .Officers of the1 4-H 
Council . are : president?-; - Terri 1
Wild; vice-president, - Dave- Pay- 
our;, secretary, Nancy McChlla; 
--4-H leaders —are eieetedTrfpr'
three: year?, .terms..on
for a one-year term, 
one-year-term.-• - -

School
Board
Briefs^

At a regular meeting o f  the - 
Chelsea School District Board o f  j 
Educutioh, Tuesday evening, Sept. ; 
19, the board approved the hiring 
of a halftime kindergarten teocher • 
for the 1961-1962 school year. The : 
class; to meet mornings, will be 
housed in the . South' 'Elementary 
schoolkitchem-Preaent^kindergar— 
ten enrollment is 200. , \

A financial report to be made 
to the electors periodically will-be 
discussed by the finahee commit
tee and publicity committee of the 
Board * of Education. Their recom-, 
mendation will be. made to .the 
Boar<i of .Education 
October meeting.

at the

—Transportation policies - in ef
fect during the lqst school year 
will be continued during ithis year. 
Kindergarten children living with
in a -half-mile of an- intersection^ 
will' be deliveredvtrj~thetr hous4s-if - 
an acceptable turn-around, off the

iUae-

The meetings are held the first 
Monday of each month.

^All-interestetl-county-4-H-nrenr=- 
bers, .leaders amb parents are wel
come to attend any 4-H Council 
meeting " to  gain a better under- 
standing of the organizational 
policies of the 4-H d u b  program’ in 
Washtenaw county,-------  —

u rotating of the buses by the summer-rec
reation program was terminated 
by-.Hoard action a t this meeting;

Penal fine money received from 
the._statef designated for lihrnry 
purposes, will be spent on the li
braries in the four schools. This 
amount is .$2,854.34.

M r s .  W .  W o r d e n  N a m e d  G i r l  

S c o u t  N e ig h b o r h o o d  H e a d

.. Tire /revised.,budget adopted by 
the Board; included the paymentof 
the dcficit of $33.000; Although no 
buses will be purchased at the pres-

‘Miehigan- has 60—state—game- entptrme-,- $22,500 was placed -in -a- 
areas covering some 201,000 acres bus purchase contingency fund, 
which^proyMeL^at-lfiast-fLva^pera. This., jniuuiy.-may^be. .used •• to -pur*

• Mrs. Wilber Worden Wwas elected v 
chairman of the Chelsea Girl Scout 
Neighborhood at the first" fall
meeting held Monday evening;_in 
the Home. Ec. room at the Junior' 
High school. She succeeds - Mrs. 
Robert Foye who served in that 
capacity-last-.-year.-------—;—

Present at the meeting was Mrs.' 
Gertrude Eddy, district advisor for 
Girl Scout District III, who out
lined.,the program, for the year

“the largest- single,.expense ~in our 
State big h w a y ^ n ^ te a f ia S ^ ^ ^ ^

e Men’s Intramural Building

gram," State Highway Commls-
jaionfir_jQhn_C.._Mackie-said....

“The average yearly cost
.snow removal on state .highways is 
about $5.5 million, depending-on 
-the-a mou n t bf-s now-^we-gefc^—

■More than half (54 percent) of 
University of Michigan freshman 
in the September 4960 class were 
in the upper 10 percent of .their 
high school classes.

W e  C o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e  Y o u

T o  A t t e n d
Hydrtttedhime -  
May Benefit Silage

The

THE 1 9 6 2  CHEYRO LETS
Be Held in Our

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 29-30

O p e n  F r i d a y  8  a .m . t o  9  p .m . 

S a t u r d a y  8  a .m . to  6  p .m .

CORVAIR -  CORVETTE - CHEVY II - CHEVROLET
j ; ' *'* ■ 1, ^  ■ ' ■ )

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales & Service
"Your Chevrofer Deoler Since 1929"

405 North Moni Street Phone GR 5-78! T

pre-rCgj8tration- conferences - 
transfer-students during .the sum-' 
mer.
_ Classes begin““Thursday7“ Sept.
28. ......

■ Most entering undm’grndnftte

cookies for theand supplying 
county hospital.

Chelseu Girl Scout leaders and 
organization ’’chairmen attended 
the Neighborhood 'meeting Mon
day. • ' - 1 ;

The1 next meeting is scheduled 
for Nov. 27. .'

cent of the hunting-in the south
ern lower peninsula. They are de- 
veloped by the.. Conservation 
partment and hunters kill- 'about 
twice as much' game per acre on 
these public hunting grounds as 
they do on private land.

chase a bus .or buses at any future^ 
date. . -— -

$5,000 was. placed in a main- 
contingency- fund- to be 
an emergency ’ pi&inten-

tenance" 
used for 
ance item should one occur'during 
this school, year. ■

The University of Michigan Bu
reau of School Services made 150 
accreditation ' visits to ' Michigan 
schools, last year.

The budget for operation was 
cut $8,000. Two custodians will be 
released Sept. 30 as, a result of 
this cut.

T h e  n e w e s t . .  . t h e  b r i g h t e s t

students will -on : campu»7
Sunday, Sept. 24L Those freshmen 
who have not attended the sum
mer counseling- prognnn—wttt_Tê  
port Saturday, Sept. 23.

Climax of "Welcome Week” will 
be President John A.', Hannah’s 
welcome to nil_new—studonts—aT

Up, -Eddy mentioned th tt t- th is  
W :‘ihevthird year of“tFa~GTrI Scout 
Heritage Program in o.bsemuicc‘ 
a t- t h e ..50th -annivorsary' of. Gild 
Scouting. One of the projects is. 
thc purchase of yellow.rose-bushes 
to be phmtftd in various locations 
jn observance . of the. "golder* an- 
nivers4»ry."

-Mrs,—Oscar 
Arbor, service projects co-ordin.- 
ator, also was present and .out
lined briefly the’ activities’ ptnlibecl 
for the various months of the

V IN Y L  A C C O LO N
7:15 p,m. Wednesday, Sept. 27 in 
tyre Auditorium. Closed circuit’ TV 
will-be^used-to-accomoodate bverr 
flow in Fairchild. Theatre and 
other rooms in , the Auditorium 
building.

year. Those mentioned for the 
next two months include assist
ing with mailing and the dfat.Hhu. 
'tion ^of.'-.posters and display for- 
United Fund campaigns; assisting 
with the Cystic Fibrosis campaign;

<—

M ad e

—Information-just'Teceived: 
the-researchers^indicates that it 
Would be desirable to add lime 
(hydrated, DO NOT USE Dale- 
metic) at the rate of 10 „lbs, per 
ton to your'silage. For those who 
have not filled silos yet, this prac
tice may add 10 to 16 percent to 
the feeding value ,of the silage. 
—-The-lim e-acts-as'a -buffer and 
allows the formation of-more Inc- 
tic ncid.'theh usual and is believed 
to be somewhat more of an effi
cient energy source thanregu lar 
corn starches, sugars and acids.

INDUSTRIAL, 

COMMERCIAL, FA

AUTHORIZED DEALER:

Chelsea Lumber Co.
me*feetoiiMRi»a

r l

One, stop 
and it's 
all done

From start to ’ finish in 
orie easy session! Stop 
in sodn-and let us see 
to it that your car is 
oil set for cold weather 
driving.

See Our Goodyear 
New Suburbanite.

. Snow Tires. •

Week Days Open 7 a.m .-l 1 pmt. 
Fri'-Sat.-Sun,, 7 a<m.-1 a.m.

M-W
Juit Off 1-94

\ S tn e M Phane 
GR 5-8580

H ere ’s m o d e m  v in y l  floor covering  b e a u ty  fo r e v e ry  ,
, ro o m —an d  fo r ju s t  penn ies pej:' sq u a re  fo o t! 
A rm s tro n g —a n d  t h a t  m eans to p  q u a li ty  a n d  

long  w ear. C o lo rs  are  su n p ro o f a n d  w e ar 
r e s is ta n t—th e y  a re  sea led  in by  a  to u g h  c o a tin g  o f  

‘ - y in y h p la s t i t r fo r ia s t in g  b e a u ty . S o-easy- 
to  c lean  a n d  keep  c lean , to o ! N o b o th e r— N o  

fuss ^ I n  AYms tro n g ^ i n y l  A ccolon ,-thexe’8 - 
— a_c o lo r an d  “p a tte rn  to  su it  e v e ry  ~

' ' . - t a s t e —choose f ro m —

• sc u lp tu re d  c a rp e t designs
•  sp a rk lin g  p earlescen t effects
•  H ch w ood block p a tte rn s  -  — 
•-co lorfu l-*  -M eta llescen t’ -  ch ip s
•  n o v e lty  tile  designs
• d e co ra tiv e  m o derns —

:# * r
£

^  AKrr->

iS r*-

Hjll
\ L

JO

.AVI
.V«,

\M

•  p o p u la r  " sea sh o re”  
P e b b le s to n e  effect

Any patttm orcohr at this on* low prict

St: .
Available in 6'*,?. 12! width* 

for SeamleH Wall-lo-Wall Beauty
'VN

i , .... ‘C t f
■ * - ,y ? t * *s

vf.Y

?)m
AS.

B u y  A c c o l o n  o n  R e v o l v i n g  C r e d i t

MERKEL BROS
B E A U T I F U L F U R N I S H I N G S
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MORTGAGE SALE
Default having be«n made Id the terms 

and c«ndltlon« of a certain mortgage made 
by William Warren Van Buren |n d  Genevaan Ruren 4nd 

of tbe Tbwnshlp of 
’ County.1 Michigan," 
loan .MidwMt

Van Burem his *wife 
Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County.I JWtchia 
Mortgagor, to American .Midwtet Mort- 
gage Corporation, a Michigan corporation 
Of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan Mort

age*, dated the t5th day of April, A, D„ 
959, an d ■* recorded in tho office of the

! .

J

—glster. of Deede, for the County of. 
Waahtenaw and Slate of Michigan, on the 
SOth'day of ApriLA". D. 1059, In Liber 866 
Of Washtenaw- County Record* on page 578, 
which raid mortgage was thereafter on, 
to-wlt the 15th day of April, A, D. 1959, 
assigned to Federal National Mortgage Au
toNation, a National Mortgage Association 
and recorded on April 20, 1959 In*the of- 

' flee of Register of Deeds for Mid County 
of Washtenaw In Liber 866 of Washtenaw 
County Record*, on page 385, on .which 
mortgage there i» claimed to be due, at 

.the date of this notice. for principal and 
—Interestrthesum-crtELEVEN-THOUSAND 

SIX HUNDRED P O U R  A 43/100. 
. ( t i t ,604.43) Dollars.. No suit or proceed
ings a tla w  or in equity having been in- 
atltuted to recover the. debt secured by said 

: mortgage oiPteny part thereof. Now; there
fore, by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage, and pursuant to 

^the: statute of: the Stnte.of Michigan in 
such case made and .provided, .notice Is 
■hereby given that on Friday, the 10th day 
Of November, A. D., ,1961. at 10)90 o'clock 

■.-A,M.,-Eastew-Stimdar<l-Tlmer-*ald—morti 
gage witTirbe foreclosed by a sale at pub
lic auction, to the- htshest bidder.: at the 

■west entrance of- the Washtenaw County
■ Building in the City of Ann Arbor. Wash
tenaw County,. Michigan, (that .being, the 
building where :the. Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtonnw :1s -held),- of the

■ premises described, in . said mortgage, or 
.: so much thereof its may be necessary to

pay the amount due. as aforesaid,- on said 
mortgage, with the  ̂Interest thereon at 431 
"per "cent- 146*<&) per annum-and-'nlHeg'al

fee, altowed by law, And alto any turn or 
sums Which may be paid by the under- 
algned, neceaaary to protect its interest in 
the premises, situated, lit the Township of 
Superior, County of Washtenaw and Stato 
of Michigan, to-wlt:

Lot 88, Washtenaw Autumn No. 2, a 
subdivision ■ of part of the' southeast 
quarter of Section 35, town 9 south, 
range 7 east, Superior Township, 

.Washtenaw County, Michtgun, arcord- 
Ing to the plat thereof as recorded In 
liber 14 of Plats, pages 27. and 28,' 
Washtenaw County Records."

Dated: August 10. 1061.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION; Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper A Blashfleld 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee . 
Business Address: .
1001-8 First;National Building 
AnnAr-bor, Michigan _ —-  .
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426 Aqgl0-Nov3

, costs, charges nnd expenses, including the
- attorney fees allowed "by law. and also any 

-  sunrtor sums -which- may be iwtd^by tho
undersigned,: necessary to - protect Its In
terest In tbe premises,' Which said prom
ises are described ns follows: AH that 
certain plecq 'or ■ pai-cet- of: land “s!tuato ;hr 

- the Township of YpslJnnJLl, in the County 
of Wnshtennw, .nnd Stnte of Michigan and 
deserliwd as follows,. to-_wttj ■ ■:/. ~ ■
. " Lot 84"(f.."South Devonshire^Subdivision 
. No. t of part of Ihe" "South half of 
■ Section VU, town 3 ; south, range 7- 

east, Ypsltantl Township, Wnshtennw 
County,--^Mlchignn.—ncoordlnv—to-■>11w . ■ - 

,. _ - plat-thercot «r-recorded -In liber 8 of
-  Plnt-s,—page - -8; -Wnshtennw —County ' 

Records.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan 
August 1 0 , 1961;

f e d e r a l  Na t io n a l  m ortgage
ASSOCIATION,--A National Mortgage -  

-Association.; Assignee of Mortgage— —-

4be_.p.rfimisea,.-sitUftlcdJn the Town shin of Washtenaw "Connie.; Michigan, -and there- V Dutl u n41 . ntttil is. At • - -̂ Viicnf nna n ntf r, f(A M -a aaI/vm n .1 I,”,, iL a "" . f r--L. Ml bft A A i.a ■*•

Kabntsky nnd: Polllck 
Attorney fo r. Assigned of Mortgagee 
1665 Penobscot. Building 
Detroit 26. Michigan V .
WO 1-0494 ,

• "Au"gl0-No"v2
MORTGAGE SALE 'A 

Default having been mnde In the terms 
and '■omlttlOrrs^oLiToevtaln mortgage made 

_ bv OHARLES..A—RAMSE¥^a—stogle-man 
of 442 Madison. St., Ypsllantl Washtenaw 
County...-Michigan'.—Mortgagor, to THE 
GREAT LAKES,-MUTUAL LIFE 1NSUR- 

*•**—-AN-CE-^COM’PAI'lYj—st—M+eWgnR—Corpora- 
tlon of Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan 

■—Mortgageer'datetl-the14tlrAInyT:of~March, 
A. J>., i960, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds, foH, t-he County of 

"Washtenaw- and State of Mloblvfpn, on Ihe' 
"29th day ofTAprll. -A. DT 195ft, "In Liber 
639 of ‘Washfenaxv Countv Records, on 
page . 235, on which mortgage there is 
claimed -to.he due. at the date of -this no
tice. foj’ principal and Interest, the- sVim

..- of-Five Thousand SoviJTr Hn c'di-ed “Ono- hnff
. 82/100. (Vr.76l.R2) Dollars. No -suit or pro

ceedings a t_law or In pqnitv having been 
■■Instituted to recover the debt 'secured by 

■ said mortgage or any part thereof, Now.
' therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in said mortgage, and pursuant 
to the statute of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, police Is 
herehy given that on Friday, the 10th day 

■ of November. A. D. 1061. nt 12 o’clock 
noon, Eastern Standard Time.' said mort
gage will be foreclosed bv a sale at public 
auction, to the highest biduer. at the west 
entrance of the-Wnshtennw County Bulld- 
l-'K in the dry .or Ann Arbor, Wa"sh''',naw

i HB-614
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Default''having been mnde in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sate made by 
Royal "  
husbar
T......................................................................
oration. Mortgagee, which mortgage is 
dated May 21, 1958 and- recorded May 26, 
1958 In- Liber 827, of Records, pages 82-34 
Regleter of Deedsl Office* "Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
by the saW mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION/ 
National Mortgage Association, whlph as
signment Is data! June- 18, 1958 and re
corded June 20, 1958 in Liber 880 of Rec
ords, page 143 Register of Deeds’ Office, 
Wnshtennw County. Michigan, on which 
mortBOgfl_there la .claimedto he i)ua.o. 
date of this notiro for principal and h)ter* 
est and other, charges allowed by said mort
gage the: s)im of $10(138.82 and"ah at- 
torneyisu-fee of $76.00, nnd no suit or 
proceeding at law having been .Instituted 
to recover the money secured by said" 
mortgage, or any - part -thereof, -,- 
’■Notice’is:hereby given that by virtue of 

the_power of- sale contained fin safd mort
gage. which upon dofautt has become op
erative/ and the statute in-such case: made' 
and-provided.^oft = FrldnypyQctober’ 20; T96tv 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the under
signed will, at tho west entrance to/ the 

_Washtenaw County Building' in ..the. City, 
‘of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that beings the 
place where the Circuit- Court for' the 
■County of Wnshtennw Is held, ^oll at pub
lic auction-to-tho highest- bhlder the -prem- 
Ises- described- ;ln“  said - mortgage, ur-^so 
much thereof as- may-be-necessary -tfr-pay- 
the amount aforesaid due on-.snid mort
gage wtrtr^Interest at KXA%  per annum 

-thereort-rto-date-of sale and all - legal-dosts 
and expenses, together with-said attorney’s 
fee, allowed by: law,, and nlso any sum

THE CJME&BftA STANDARD, CHIWBgA* MICHIGAN
1959 In Liber 824 of Roeordi, joagw 68t 
383 Register of Deeds' Office, Wa&atenav 
County, Michigan, and thereafter ae»itrn«i 
by the said mortgagee to FEDERAL NA 
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, i 
National Mortgage Association, which As
signment Is dated May 16. 1958 and re
corded May 22,'-1^58 In Liber 826 of Rec
ords. page 475 Register of Deeda' Office, 
Wushtenuw County, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to b|» due on 
the date ot this notice for principal am 
interest and other charges allowed by >at< 
mortgugo the sum of (10,081.16 and an at
torney's fee of 175.00. and no suit pr
proceeding at law having boon instituted 
to recover the.money Isecured by said mort
gage. or any part thereof,

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue »f 
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, which upon default has become oi 
erntive.’and the statute In such case m at. 
and provided, on Friday, October 20,'198}, 
nt ten o’clocl^ln tbe forenoon, the under
signed will, at the west entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City 
of Ann Arbor. Michigan; that being tbe 
Place w here'the Circuit Court for the 
' of Wh .......................................

_nr_snnu_ which- may^bfej).
signed, no’oewary to 'protect its Litcrest in
Ypsllsntl, -County of Wnshtennw, nhcT 
State of Michigan, tb-wlt : r  -""■■
" The northeasterly SO feet of lot-17 and 
tho westerly 20 feet of lot- 18,-Wash
tenaw Concourse No. 1. part of the .

- northeast -  k* - of Section -3, town : 3 - 
---south, -ranee 7 east-. "YpsiliTnfl "Town-

ship, Wnshtennw County, Michigan, 
according--to the plat thereof as re
corded In liber 1-1 of Pints, Pages 15 

>. and 18, Wnshtejsnw County- Records, 
Dated: July 20. 1961. .

FEDERAL, NATIONAL MORTGAGE
- ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee .

Hooper ft BlnshfieUl .. . ’ -,
'Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
Bnslnbss Address:

_tim.US-Eirst-Nritional—Building— —------- --
Ann'Arbor. Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426 July20-Octl2

amount aforewild due on said mortgage
with)interest! at 6H% per, annum thereon 
to date of salo and all legal costs nnd ex
penses. together with said attorney's fee, 
allowed by law, nnd also any sum or Rums 
which ̂  may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protoet Its Interest- in the 
premises, situated, in the Township of 
YtWIantl; County of Washtenaw and 
State* of Michigan, to-wlt: j

The northeasterly 40 feet of lot 49 and 
the southwesterly 15 feet o f ' tot 48, 
Washtenaw Concourse Nb, ~lv. pnrt^or1 
the northeast 14 of Section 3, town 8- 
soutik-rango. 7 east, Ypsllantl Town- 
ship, Washtenaw County, Mlchjgpn, 
according to the..plat thereof, ns re
corded In liber 14 of Plats, pages 16 
and 16, Wnshtennw County Records. 

Dated: July 29,-1961. - .
FEDERAL NATIONAL" "MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of-Motfgagee 

Hooper ft Blashfleld
Attorneys for "Assignee of- Mortgagee , 
Business Address: ■ t > *: ‘
1001-8 First National Building - 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
TelephonrrNOrmiffldy^4426 July2Q.0ctl2

- ■ HB-619
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE ,
)efmrtt-d)a v I n»-been^made-i n—the^term s 

mnd^condltiona of "a certain mortgage con
taining therein a -pow er'of'sale- made -by 
Roy C. Condlct and 'Eunice 'Contjlct. a 
husband : and wife. Mortgagors, to James
T.-Rnrnes A""Company/-a Michigan Cor
poration, Mortgagee, w;h!ch-' mortgage is 
dated Decomhor 31, 1957 and recorded Jan-

^{4uuy4-.8^4a58»-t»p~J,Hier~-8M'-*'Of^Recor<t*,-'
:mgos--414-4_!6 -Register of: Dee<ls’-^Offico,

where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Ws-hlenaw Is held), of the tirgmlses, de
scribed • in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as mny be necessary to imy the 
•amount—due,—as -aforesaid, on said m ort
gage, with the_ Interest thereon nt 7 per 
cent Y'7 OT) riey.nnr>!m_ and„al!_legai. costs, 
charges, and expenses, InolmUmr ttie n). 
torney fees allowed bv law and also any 
sum or sums which may bo paid hv the 
(in'dei'Hir'ned"

4 _

'I’HP'nen, necessary to nrotect. tts inter- 
est_ in the promises.- Which sntrl premises
are .described bb ’follows-:—All that—rertnin
pice  or pnccei of Iso*! situate In fy,o (,!ity 

,,of Ynsllanti, In the Cotintv of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan and doscrihs-d ns 

/follows, to-wit:
LOT.S__fiu'inh"nrs—351“ 8"52 and "353 
"ark-Ridee Subdivision, part.of I-’t-Snch 
^Jalm" 680, Cltw of Ypsllantl, Wash- “ 
teihiw County,/ Michigan according to*—. 
the plat thereof, recorded In liber 1 of 
Flats on page 27, Washtenaw County 
Records, - ■

\  ,

Dated nt Detroit, Michigan 
August 7. 1961. .....

THE GREAT I,AKER MfTTTfAL 
. . LIFE . INSURANCE COMPANY.

a Michigan Corporation.
■ Mortgagee

rdjvard M. Turner
Attorroy- for-Mortgagee — -------- ; -
6190 Benuhicn A.venue .......
Detroit 2. Michigan
TEmple 2-7252 Aug10-Nov2

. ~ ~ORDER_A1MUHNT1NC. TIME ----- —
-----3 -----FOR "-HEARING" CLAIMS “

. 'No, ,16612

HB-627
-----MDRTGS^t:-FORECLOT3URE“frALE----
— Default having been made ln--the terms- 
and conditions of a’ certain mortgage con
taining therein a' power: of sale made by 

-Shelton N; Ij'anc- and Patricia A. Lnnef 
/hirshnmj and wtfer^Mnrtgngors; - to—Jitmeff 
T. Barnes ’& Company, rt Michigan Cor
poration, Mortgagee, which mortgage is 
dated Februifry 17, 195,3 nnd. recorded-Feb
ruary 24, 1958 in Liber 817 of -Records, 
pages• -71-73-i,Register---of- Deeds’- .Office,- 
Wnshtennw County, Michigan, and there
after assigned by the said mortgagee ■ to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION, a National Mortgage Asso
ciation. which .assignment* is slated March 
28. 1958 and recorded April 2. J 058 in 
Liber 821 of Records, page S Register of 
Deeds’ Office, Wnshtennw County,’ Michi
gan, on which mortgage thcro is claimed 
to he due on the date of this -notice for 
principal and interest and other charges 
allowed by said mortgage tho sum of 
$9,446.38 and an attorney’s fee of $75.<50, 
nnd no suit- or proceeding -at lnw having' 
-been—i

after assigned hv tho salilrrmovtgngee 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS- 
SOCIATION,- n- National Mortgage Asso
ciation, which assignment ’Is dated .'Febru
ary 17, 1958 and recorded February 19. 
1958 In -Liher -816 of Records, page 489 
Register- of Deeds’ Of Dee. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, - on whtch -mortgage 
thece-ts.. claimed-to be duo on the date of 
this notloO'for principal and interest and- 
other charges allowed by -said mortgage 
the sum of $9,850.33 and an attorney's fee 
of :$75,<19, . nn’d no _ suit _or proceeding at 
lnw having been institute<l to recover- the 
nionev-secured by said mortgage,' or_ any 
part" thereof.

Notice'is hereby "given that bv virtue of. 
The power of sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon default has become op
erative. nnd the -qtatute-In such Case" hindo 
and - tu-ovIdeiL on - Friday, October 13, -1961, 
(d̂ 4iW)a<>'s)look--lr) -t-he - f<»̂ inoou, the undor
"Signal wilj, -at the woRt. entrance to the 
"AVlishfcnnw-County IfiTHning in the "City-of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the 
place .where the - Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held, sell at nuh-

and expsnm  toiMtlter *Hth u ld  atterasy'i 
fee, allowed by taw. and also u >  turn or 
sums which may be paid by to* under* 
signed, necessary to Protect Its interest in 
the premises, situated in the Tbwnshtp of 
Ypsllantl. County of Washtenaw, and State 
t>f Michigan, tb-wit:

Lots 871 and 272, Donovan's Clover, 
lawn Subdivision, a Subdivision of tbs 
East V, of the West % of tbe South
west h  ot SecUon II, Town 8 South.

irur to the plot thereof as recorded |n 
“ Page s, Washtenaw

$uat 10, losi.
‘ VTION ‘

Liber 7 or n a ts  
Records.

DERlfti ‘ NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee ofMortgaga*

County 
Paled: A 

F B I- "

Hoojter i  Blashfleld. .
Attorhbys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Bustn'e»8"'AddreM: ' "  '
1 0 0 1 -8  First National Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan ■
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4423- AugfO-NovS

bWBTGAGE FOBBCl OB|1M M LB  ■
Default having been toad* in the terms 

and condltlons-of-a" certein- tnortgag* eon.

g i j a »  a t V j g w t e ;
hus^nd 'W d"w ife; MortgagoM. lp  Jamss 
T. Barnes. It Cotpuanx,. a . Michigan Cor. 
poratton, M w l8agte,.Sb^  dated D um ber 16, 1258 a ^ ^ o ^ f d  De
cember 19, 1958 1(1 u h e r

tills:

April 16. 1931 J n  Liber 815 of fieeonle. 
page* 647450 Rag liter of Deeds' Office. 
Washtenaw County, Mleblghn, and there* 
after assigned by the said mortgagee to
f e d e r a l  n a t io n a l  m o rtg a g e  a s 
so c ia t io n , a National Mortgage Aaso- 
elution, which assignment is dated April 
13, 1959- and recoroed April 16, 1959 in 
Liber 863 of Records, page 8 Register of 
Deeds* Office. Washtenaw County. Mlehi- 
gun, on which mortgage thcro is claimed 
to be due on the date of this notice for 
principal and Interest and other charges 
allowed by said mortgage the sum ot 
311,281,45 and an attorney's fee of $76.QO. 
and ho suit or proceeding at law having 
been instituted to recover the money »»> 
cured by  said mortgage, or any part 
thereof.
* Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In sold mort
gage, which upon default has become oper
ative, and the statute in such case made 
and provided, on Friday, November 24. 
1961, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the 
undersigned will, at the west entrance to 
the Washtenaw County Building in the 
City of Ann Arbor', Michigan, that being

lie auction to the highest bidder the prom 
lies desodbed in- said mortgage, .or so 
much thereof aa may Be necessary to pay

SOCIATION, a  National. M ortis  
fgri^ient ia dated , 

January 8$

the amount afored6W due on said mort 
gage with interoat at 4% %. per annum 
thereon to date of sale and all legal costs 
and expenses, together with said attorney’s 
fee, allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may pe paid by the under
signed, necessary to protect its interest in 
the premises, situated in the Township" of 
Ypsllantl, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Miohtgnn, to-wit:

Lot 61.: Washtenaw__Rtdge No. 1, pĵ rl

t/jf 4iaw| uru mw nitj *hms v$
may be paid by tbe undersigned, 
■y to protect its Interest in the 
i. situated In the Township pf

to date of sale and all legal costa and m * 
pensei, together with Mid attorney’*: fee, 
allowed by law, and. also any sum or. aunts 
which may 
neecssary

•premises. --------- ... .. . . , , .... ...
Ypsllantl; County o f , Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, to-wlt: .

Lot 81 except the westerly 22,85 feet 
1 thereof And the weeterly 6,40 feet of 

lot 80 Washtenaw Ridge No.. L part 
of the northwest ’4 Section 1, Town 8 , 
South, Range -7 East, Ypsllantl. Town
ship, Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
according' to the plat thereof as re
corded in Hber 14. page 17, Wash? 
tenuw -County Records. .

Dated: August 8, 19(1.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT^AGR, 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper A Btai^iftetd 
Attorneys for A<elgne« of Mortgage* 
Business Address: A ,
1001-8 First National Building.
Ann Arbor,. Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426. Aug,8-Oct26

the place where ^he Circuit Court for the MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALfe 
County-of-Washteijaw.is-heldr-eeihaMiub^ -Default having been made*in the terms 
.......... ” *“ * and conditions of g certain moHgage con

taining-therein-a poweF df sale/ mnde by/ 
RICHARD L. CHANDLER and DOROTHY 
M. CHANDLER, "husband and wife, Mort
gagors, to JAMES T. BARNES AND 
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation. Mort
gagee, which mortgagees dated February 
5, 1958. and recorded February 10, 1968 in 
Liber 815 of Records, ..Pages 474-476 Reg
ister of Deeds' Office. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,,and thereafter assigned by the 
said Mortgagee' to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National

111
MORTOAGB FORECLOSURE HALE 

Default having been mad* in tho terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by 
Christine Stocker, a single woman, Hort-
Sagor, to Jamee T. Barnes *  Company, a 

llchlgan Corporation, Mortgagee, which 
mortgage la dated December 16, 1DB? and 
recorded December 24. 1957 in Uher 810 
pf Records, pages 288-240 Register of 
Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw County- Mich! 
gan, and thereafter aaslg 
mortgagee to Bank Of Th 
which as

fnd .conditions o* 
talning therein a n o * ^ a. n«tttw» Gerald _ R.Gerald R. Horn w wW m.J’i 
wife, M o r tg a g e d  
Mortgage _Coi-i>oi*ation. M  *
VVeJton Mortgagee LiV.^khleie 
9“t« i May 28,^19(9 »nr , eb 
i??9J n 'Liber 871 o f J s S » ]

» s . sTIONAL MORTOAr?
National Mortgage AssoeUn̂ ^ATlOg 
slgnment ,U 'dated Jii^cla»Uon- eifif-i 
corded June 24.1959 In «4
prds, page 451 Rogui, T r i  6?( 
Washtenaw Coiffi 0 *
mortgage there
the date-of this net reT . >  «?!

of Records, page 198 Register of D,aed*' rnortgsge the'Kum of (Ts SsS i?**1 
Office, Washtenfew Coonty. Michigan,' and tprnay. # fee of IT6,do. eiM -1 M 
thereafter asslgnwl by James T , |8arn*s *  ^ I n g  at law havlng*b*iJ°i,utt *
* ------- " ............  ' ' recover the money » (UnS?Bk attltu<4

gage, or a n y jm r t th e ^

.1981, a t 1 ten o'clock i n - y 0'—h—, 
wl II. af the 

th e ; Washtenaw County 
City of Ann Arbor. ^ lch lj* ^  M  
the place where the•'a«aR*&SH M 
County of WaHhtennw l*
•o «''pHon to tho highest *
tees descrlberl in said'^mortgrn 
thereof as, may be n e S ,v  tC ,0|h 

nfoieiinhl- ,la0 oT^id 
With Interest r,t ....
to date of «n1e )u u U l i? M &  N  
penses, together with tm  *31
allowed by law, ami n C  L*' 
which may,he.paid by 
necessary to protect--'■tfe 
nremlses. situated In the”
Xprtlaintl. County of Me itenle^s^
Of Michigan. to-rylH • ■ ■
....-.'J&b-t...89.8/ -So,nth.'Devoq«htre g(jMj. ;

east, Ypsltantl Towhihla ■ 
,Couptv, MI?h . g „ r ? K t < S  
pint thereof ns recorde-l In Hber

Dated t August 3. 1961, ■
' FPDERAL NATIONAL Mflote 
„  A S S O Cl A TION, Assignee ef̂ fortji 
Hooper ft Blashfleld ' r  “ . „  
Attorneys if or. Assignee ef HertiW-l 
R3iidness_A(ld: es»: : w “ Wrl

gan, and thereafter assigned, by th* sale 
lortgagee to Bank Of The C* 
btch assignment is dated 

10ST and recorded January 28,
Commonwealth 
“ ' 1b«r 78.

. . . .  ___________  ..., . „  1958 In
Liber 814 of Records, page 152 Register of 
Rhode' Office, Washtenaw Oounty. Michi
gan, and thereafter assigned by Bank,Of 
The Commonwealth to James T. BarneH ft 
Company, a Michigan Corporation, which 
assignment Is -dated January^ 8, 7058 anil 
recorded February 26; 196  ̂ ^it Liber St1

$10,265.41 and an attorn*!W f S V f f L i
ug a t  lair Raviand no suit or proceeding a t  la'w ha'dP*been Instituted to recover .the tnohey ,i 

cured by said mortgagt,-or any part the: 
of. ■

Notice 16 hereby given that by virtue of
TEe’Ubper of sal* contained In .said Rtert- 
gag». which/upon default haaLbabun* op- 
eratlve, and the statute in lueh .egs* made 

-provided, on Friday,-Noypmber 8, 
, at ten, o'clock in, tne forenoon, .the 

will, at the weet entrahoe to

¥  and" 
i98ir 
unde; 
the-
CHy-orAn 
the .place Wfte:. 
County Of .Waphtenaw

of"7 the northw est quarter 
Town 8 south, range-I-^east.
Township,-.Washtenaw County, : 
gan, according to the plat then 
recorded In liber 14 of plats, page 17, 
Washtenaw County Records,

Dated: Augiist 24. 1961.
FEDERAL^ NATIONAL, MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooi>er ft Blashfleld 
Attorneys for Assignee of. Mortgagee 
business Address: _
001*5 First National' Building.

Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426 Aug24-NovH

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default,having been made-In the terms 

ulldlng in the nnd condition^of a certBln mortgage con-

County, Mlohlgan, on which mortgage there

ae-
ire-

is claimed to be due on the dnto of this

............
of $10,099.68 and an attorney's fee, of
notice for princip 
charges allowed

and interest and other 
said mortgage* the sum

875.00.. and ,no ..suit or 
having been" institut

roceedlng_ftl_!nw 
to recover the

naw County _
Arbor, MIchlgan,‘th a i”belng

the Circuit Court for- the
........  „.... maw is held, seH at publlc

auction to the highest bidder the premises

'fiL ajlQ' 
J.0 whfi

described -in Bald mortgage, or so mueh 
thereof as m ay b e  necessary .'to p ay th o  
amount aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with Interest , at B̂ % . per annum thereon 
t^date^of^alria& diM llegal -cosfs-ahd-ex- 
-ponBeB, together with - Bald attorneyls fee, 

" ;wed by law", and also any sum or sums 
ch may " be" paid by the undersigned, 

necessary to protect its interest In: the 
premises, situated. in the Township of 
Superior. County of Washtenaw and State 
of Michigan, to-wit: ••

-Lot, 78 Washtenaw-Autumn-’No;" -2, a — 
subdivision, of part of the .sodtheasr 
auni-ter of -Section 85, town'--2* south-, ~ 
range 7 east,.Superior Township, Wash
tenaw County, , Michigan,-ge* recorded 
in liber 14 ot plats, pages 27 and 28 
Washtenaw County Records.

Dated: August 3, 1961.* ■ ■
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION," Assignee of Mortgagee •' 

Hooper ft Blashfleld ■'
-Attorneys-for Assignee-of- Mortgagee ■ -  
liuslness Address:
1001-8 First National Building \ •
Ann Arbof. Michigan- ' ■
Telephoned NOrmandy 2-4426. . Aug8-Oat26

Notice Is hereby givon fhnl by .virtue of 
tho power of sale contained. In said mort
gage,-which -iir>on-default * hns-bfreome-op* 
prBtive,_aml-the—stntuto—In xur-h case--made 
nnd provided, on Friday, Oetohcr 27, 1061, 
at ten -o'clock "l:r thej^orenoon^ the undcr- 
slgned wilt, pt the west enfra’pce to the 
■Wnslifonnw-Gnuniy Diilldliiir In the City of 
Ann Arbor. Mtrhignn, Ihnt. being the place 
where the—:Cirnt 
Washtenaw. Is held, sell nt public miction
.lp_Jho_highest_bidder_the_premises dfc-
icribeH—ht'—awld—mortwirgeT— or—wo- mm1!) 
thereof ns may be necessary to pay tho 
nmount ■ aforesaid due on snid morlgnge 
with iiiterest at .5V,<;{• j>er nnnum thereon 
to-dille-of-snle -nnd-nll- legal-costs nnd ex- 

asfinscs. together ^vith said nttorncy'a . fee, 
law.tend n1i<o nny sum ot- sums 

which m"ay be- paid by tho undersigned," 
necessary to protect its interest In the 
premises,, siluntod- In the- Township of 
YnsilnttWr County of Wnshtenaw and State
ofr-MIehigarr.-to-wit: ■ ■ —•---:------------*—:----

Lot 04, exrept the easterly 5.36 feet 
and the westerly -26.82 feot. Wnshtennw 
Concourse No. 2, part of the northeast

__M _nf. Portion. 3,. town 3 south, rnnge 7
east, Ypsilnnti Township, -Wnshtennw 
County, Michlpnn, nccordlni' to the. 
pint thereof ns i-ecordcd in tiber 14 of 
Flntsvi, cages . U and- J2,:.. Washtenaw.—

lie "auction to the highest bidder tho prem
ises described, in said mortgnge, or so 
much thereof ns may he nocessnry to pay 
the'hmmmtr nforesnld-ilue on said mortgage 
with Interest nt HVic/r pen; annum thereon 
to date of snle' ntul nil-legal costa'and ex
penses", together with aaid attorney's fc^. 
allowed by law, !nnd also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its Interest In the 
premises, situated' in the Township- of 
Ypsilnntj,. County of Wnohtonaw and 
State gf Michigan, to-wlt:

The enst .26 feet of lot 213 and the 
west 24' feet, of .lot 212, Washtenaw 
Concourse No, 2. part, of the north.- 
c a s t 'l l  of Section 3. town: 3 south, 
range 7 east, Ypsilnhti Township, 
Wnshtennw Countv, Michigan, accord-, 
inn.to. the pint thereof ns recorded' In 
I'her ' i t  ot jLMnm, "fingirs 

^W ashtenaw "Ciinntv Records, <-
Dntc-1: July 13. 1961,

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

-Hooper &—ntnshftcld ' "  •" 
Attorneys for Assignee of- Mortgagee^ 
Ruslncss ArhL'ies's: 1/ * ; , . __ j___' -----
1 0 0 1 -8  FirKt„Njitlnnul—Duildlng  - -
Ajip rArbor, Michigan _____  ■
'jciephonc: NtJi-innmly.2-4420 . Juiyi3-Ocl5

MORTGAGE FOUECIrOSURE SALE
_  Default... Imvluu^liis-u. urmilo 4n.tho terms

•I ("ondith'ins vf n lieirffteci'i

> HR-639
MORTGAGE.FORECLOSURE.SALE 

Default havlnjr been made In the terms 
and conditions of-a cevtaln mortgage con- 
talnlng, therein a, power of 6ale“ mad6_bY 
Donald'E. Peterson and Beverly J, Peter-' 
son, hla wife, Mortgagors, to American 
Midwest Mortgage Corporation, a Michi
gan Corporation,. Mortgagee, which mort
gage is dated April- 9V 1959. and recorded 
April 14. 1969 in Liber 865 of Records, 

"fmgeR 472-474 Register, of Deeds’ Office,. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and there
after assigned bv -the said -mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS- 
SOCIATION, a National Mortgage • AsaO-. 
ciatlon, which assignment is dated April 
9, 1959 and recorded ,April. 14* 1959 In 
Libor 865 . of Records, page 4B6 Register 
of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, on. which mortgage therb- is 
claimed to he due on the date of, this no
tice for principal 'and Interest and other 
charges allowed by said mortgage the turn 
of—31L267.0? ^ a iid -atv*-attornavA Ce t̂,of  
$76 op, "ar.'d :no. suit or 'proceeding-at.-taw 
having been. Instituted to recover the 
money sect: re^ by said mortgage, , 6r any, 
part thereof.
—Notlce=)s=herebyTglven' that by virtue-of 

. -the powy>j^pf-«a1*--eontslned jn "said-mort
gage. whleh-iipon - default - has Become " ob- 
Wrtttye, and t.helsta^ic Itv suoh-oase made, 
nnd provided, on Fridav,; November 24, 
1961, at ten o'clock In tlm forenoon, the" 
undersigned will, at the west entrance lo 
tho--Wmihtenaw—Gountv Building lit, the' 
City- of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 
J he nlnce where the" Circuit Court .for. the 
County of Washtenaw Is held.-eel-1- at pub-

..! ::

Stnte-of. .Michigan,-The Probate Court-for 
i the County of Washtenaw

In thh Matter of the. Estate of THEOs
'DORE II. QUIGLEY, .JteeOnswl, -----

At a session of sOid Court, held on 
September 14. 1961. • '

Present, Honorable-- John W. C'onlin, 
’. Judge of Probate^ .

Notice Is Hci-ehy Given, That all r.i-ed- 
..-^Itors of—juiid—deceased are rcriuired - to 

tireseht their claims in writing and under
----oath—-to - wit'!-  Court; and-to- serve a- copy

thereof upon William J. ' Radcmnrher of 
‘ Cheiseip Michigan, firluciary of said estate, 

and that .such claims will he hcat;d_hy—said 
Court at 'the Probate Office oh November 
22, 1961, at 9:3f) A.M. :

It is Ordcretl, That 'notice thereof he 
given by publication o f . n cor*y hereof for 
three weeks consecutively ’pfevious .to snid 
day of- hearing, In the Cheisen 'Staiidiitd,

. and that the fiduciary cause a copy of 
this notice to be served iliipn each known 
party in interosi at his fast known ad
dress by registered, cei-tiUdd ■ or orillnnry- 
mali fwilh proof of. mailing), or. by ]icr- 
sonal servlet- at least. fourteen (14) (inys 
prlor to-sueh healing,-*--" ———̂

; . JOHN W. CON LIN, ,
A true ropy: judge of Probate
Anna Douvltsas ; • . '
Register of 1’tobnW- 
Itcndley A Rifdv-macher, Attorney.'
Chelsea, Michigan' ' Sep)2].28-Oetr,
"  ~ " HI)-634

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default, hrfving been made in the terms 

and conditions of a ccrtnjn mortgage con
taining therein a power of “stile made by 
Elvle An,I,:rwjn and Mamie Anderson, his 
wife, Mortgagors, to American Midwest 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan Corjm, 
ration, Mortgagee, which mortgage Is 
dated February 26. 1959 nwL . recorded
March 2,> 1959 In Liber 861 of Records, 
pages 210-212 Rdglstcr of Deeds’- Office, 
Wnshtenaw County, Mlehlgan, nnd there- 
after assigned by the said rfiortgngoe to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION. a National Mortgage A4so- 
elation, which assignment Is dated Febru
ary 27, 1969 and recorded March 2, 1959 
In.Litter 861 of Records, page 227 Register 
of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on which mortgngo there In 
claimed to be duo on the date of this no
tice for principal nnd Interest and other 

>■ charges Allowed bv said mortgage the sum 
of $10,812.88 and an attorney's' fee of 
$75.00, and no suit or proceeding at law 
having be*n Instituted to recover the 
money secured by aald mortgage, or any 
part thereof,-

Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of* sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon default ha* become on- 
eritlve, and tho statute In such cs«w mad# 
and provided, bn Friday; November 10, 
1961, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the 
undersigned will, j i t  the west entrance to 
the Washtenaw County Bulldlftff in  the 
City of Ann Arbor, Mlehlgan, that ,belng 
the p1neei where the Cireult Cobrt for th* 
County of Washtenaw la held, aetl a t pub- 
HA mffftlftn to thft htfyh^t. . fjia
I sea described in said mortgage, . o r s o  
iriuch thereof aa may be necessary to pav 
the, amount aforesaid due on aald mort* 
gag* with Interest at per annujn
( t e r m  to  date of sale nnd all legal eoete 
and expenses, together with said attorney a

Count v . Records.
Dated: Ju]v 27. 1961. .
: FEDERAL NATIONAL 
. ASSOC! ATION ̂ Aasigneeof-Mor-t gag-
Hooper ft Rlnshfiehl — --------------- --------
Attnrncys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Ruslness Atldreas :
1001-8 First National Building ■ J
Ann Arbor. ■ Michigan
Telephone: NOrmumly 2-4426 July27-Oct19 

HR-629 ' ' •
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Default, having beoti made In the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
talning therein— ft-powar-of- -snip .-made—by- 
Evnns D vrdrjr. and Corn M, Dvrd. hus
band nndwifp,—Mortgagor-*, to iTJimes“ T7 
Rntnps ft Comi)any, n Michigan Corpora
tion;- Mortgagee, which' mortgage is 'dalcd' 
Tlccembor 20, 1958 and recorded Decem
ber 26, !9RS In Liher 854 of Records, pages 
336*338 Register of DecdR* Offlce.^Waah* 
tenaw CoimW. Michlgnn....and thereafter 
mvdgned by' the said mortgagee to FED
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO- 
CIATION, t» National Mortgage Associa
tion which assignment Is dntod January 
2 8 , .1969 and recorded February 2, 1959 In 
Uher 8f>8 nf Records, page 70 Register of 
Deeds’...Off Ice, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, on which mortgage, 1 hero is eiaimed 
to he due on the date of th)« notice for 
principal nnd Interest and other ehnrgcs 
allowed ,by said mortgage the sum .o" 
$to:SO(l.10 and an attorney's fen of *75>i 
nnd no wilt or proceeding at law having 
been Instituted to. recover the money se
cured by said. mortgage, or any part there
of.

Notice Is hereby given that by. virtue of 
the power of sale contained in 'said mort
gage which noon default has become op
erative. and the fttaiute'in such-ens* mnde 
nnd provided, on T-Vidnv, Oetobor 2ft', 1961, 
at ten oVldrk In the forenoon, tho “under
signed will, at. 1 ho wo«l entrance ’ to' the 
Washtenaw Countv Rullding In Ithe City 
of Ann Arbor. Michigan, that, bring the 
place wherft the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, sell nt pub
lic auction to.tho highest, bidder the prem
ises described In said morlwngei or so

312 Register of Deeda* Office,
County,.MichiRnn, nnd thereafter assigned 
bv the said mortgngee to: FEnERAL NA- 

-TtrtNAI,-MORT<7Ar>E -ASSOCIATION, a 
National. Movtgage AHSOcintion, which aa- 
signmenf Is dated . July 7, I960 and re
corded July 1.8, 1960 in 'Liber 917 of -Hec- 
ords. page 317 Register of1 Deeds’ Office, 
Washtenaw County, - Michigan, on which 
mortgage there Is elAlmed to be due On'thg. 
date of this notice fpr principal and Inter-' 
eat., n n<i . other .^charges . allowed, by said 
.mortgage the.aum of-$14,285.(2 and art at
torney's fee of $75.00, anc^ ncr suit or nro- 

MORTGAGE eroding at, law hnvlng been Instituted; to 
ee— l-recover—t-hev-monoy secured by said -mort- 

gave, or any partrlhe/eof.

rtainlng- therein^a iww«r o'F sale made by 
PAUL H. DRAPER *n<} ELOUISE R. 
DRAPER, husband ond wife; Mortgagors, 
to JAMES T.vBARNES AND COMPANY. 
Mortgagee, which mortRage la dated April 
28,7958- and recorded May 2, 1968 in Liber 
824 of Recoi’dB, Pages 277-279 Register of 
Deedg' Office, Washtenaw County, Mich- 
iJRMVf* 3M-'1 tlMWWteir 
Mortgagee -to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, which assignment 1b 
dated May 6i 1958, and recorded May 12, 
1968, In LJber 825 of Records, Page 895 
Register of Deeds’- Office, Washtenaw
County,—Michigan, *n which-..mortgage
there-is-clalmed^tor-be-due-on-thq-date -of 
this notice for principal and interest and 
other charges allowed by said mortgnge 
the sum of $9,407,29 and an attorney's 
fee of $75.00,-and no suit or proceeding 
at law haying been instituted .to recover 
the money seoured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof,

Notice ia hereby given that.by virtue of 
the nowdr" of" sale contained in said mort
gage, which upon default has become op
erative- and .the_atatute_ln_aueH_case made. 
and provided, on November 17, 1961, at 
10:00 o'clock In; the forehoon, the under
signed will, at the w est' entrance to the 
Wnshtenaw County Building in t he City 
M~°AnrrrtArborr~MichIgan, thnt~bel ng - thg 
Hilnce where the Circuit Court: for the 
County o f WaBhtenaw Is held, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder .the prem
ises described Tn Bald mortgage, or so 

-much-thereoUas may-be-neeessary to -pay- 
the amount aforesaid due on said mort
gage with interest at 6%% per annum 
thereon to date of sale and nil legal costr 
and expenses, together with said attorney's 
fee, allowed by ,law; and nlso any sum or 
sums which may- be paid-: by the under
signed,- necessary to protect its Interest in 
the Premises, situated In th e ' TOwnshlp of 
Ypsllahti,- County o f—Washtenaw,—and 
State of Mlohlgan, to wit:
*- -The..northeasterly 27 feet of Lot 82 

and the southwesterly. 25 feet of Lot 
83. -Washtenaw Concourse No. 1, part 
of the northeast Vi of Section 3, towrt 
8 south, range 7 east. Ypsllantl Town- 
'ahlp, Washtenaw-*-Coynty, Michigan, 
according to the—plat- thereof as re
corded, in liber 14 o f  Plats, -pages- 1-5 
and 16, Washtenaw "County Records, .,: 

-Dated u-August 24.

money, secured by - said mortgage, ok 'any
part-th*reof.^v^— '—  -■•■■■1.... * . -

Notice" Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sate contained in said mort- 
gage,_.which upon default. haa_,beoome-op< 
eratlve, and the statute in such case made 
and: provided, on November . 17, .1961, nt 
10 (00 o'clock in the forenoon, the under- 
signed-will, a t then we st entrance to Jhi 
Washtenaw County Budding in the Citj 
of Ann Arbor, Mlohlgan, that being the 
place where the * Circuit Court, for ..'.tho 
County-of Wnshtenaw Is held, sell at pub
lic auction, to tbe highest bidder the prem

ises described 'In said mortgage,! ot bo 
much -thereof as may: be necessary: to pay 
the amoiint-afoiwnid due^oir-saliUniort** 
gage with .interest" at'- 514% pec annum 
thereon to date of sate and all legal costs 
and expenses, together with said- attorney's 
fee, allowed by law, nml ntso anv sum or 
sums which may be paid by tho under
signed, necessary to nrotect |ts interest in 
tho nremlses. situated in the. Township, of.. 
.Ynsllanti.. ...County. j-o£._ Wash'tenawf_  and 
State of Michigan,- to wit: '

Southerly 60 feet, of Lot 794, Wnsh- 
1 tenaw Concourse No, 1c a part of the 
: '-noi-tKnns't“quarter of Section. 8. To^vn 

3 .South, Ramte_7 East, Ypsllnntl 
Township, Washtenaw Countv,- Mlchl-""

■ gan, accord insr-to-the plst-thereof .as
. recorded •’Tn ’Uher 14 of P'nts, pnges '

• 11 and-12-,—Washtenaw. County-Rec
ords. -  - .

Dated ; ■ Alig'li'ft "24. 1961_____: ------
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE . 

ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
.Carpenter, -Han'inorton ft Donvan ■■■

ow v> o » v u i a  „ » ,iu»-i Mortgage ......
elation, which assignment, is djltea January 
.10, 19S8 and recorded' February J ,  19(8 Itv 
Liber'814 of Records, «20 R*gl«te"r|of 
Deeds’ Office. w«»btenaw County, Michi
gan, on' which ndortgag* 7htr* • t*' claimed 
to be due qn the date of*thla notice for 
principal - and Interest and outer charge* 
allowed by said mortgage the sUm of 
$9‘,381.48 and an attorniy’s ft* of 175,00, 
and jio  suit or proceeding a t law having 
be«rv instituted to recover the money ae- 
cured by said mortgage, or any part there
of, ■■ - ■

Notice is hereby given, that.-Jby virtue of 
m e power "of saHTrontalried fn jald-m ort- 
gage, whloh Upon default has become 
operative, and the statute in such, case 
made and provided, on Friday,Ootober 
18, 1061, at ten o'olook in. the forenoon, 
the undersigned will! at the. west entrance 
to the Washtenaw County Building In the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan- that being 
the place where the-Circuit Court for. the 
Cflunty-oMVashtenaw Is held, sell a t pub
lic auction to the,highest bidder the, prem
ise*;-described In said mortgage, or so
TnuAh-thereof a* mav be7 necewfary to' pay 
the amount aforesaid .due on sajd mort
gage w(th Interest atT’GMft per Annum 
thcreon-to date-of sale and all legal-costs 
and expenses, toaother with said attorney’s 
fee. altowed by law, and] Also nnv sum or

*«Vl

sums; whloh may be paid- by the under* 
sighed, ne'cessarvto-protefit-it a  Interests in 
the premises, situated . In .the Tqwnshlp .of
Ypsllantl. County of Washtenaw ■ and 
State of Michigan,-to^wlfr

I'lRifip-ftH" Adtlfcas:
201 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor. Michlgnn 
Telephone) NOrmandy 6-8888 Aug24-Novl6

HR-636
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been fha'de In the.termB 

and conditions of; n cevtaln mortgage con
taining therein, a . power., of sale made by 
Joseph G. Kisselbnvg nod .Jennie Kinsel- 
buvg a/U/ji Janie Klsselburg, husband nnd 
wife.- Mortgagors, to American ' Midwest 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan' Corpo- 
ratioff^Mortgft'gee. which mortgage {k dated' 
Tulv 25, 1968 and recorded-August 6, 1958 
In Liber 83IS” of Records, nsgen 546-648 Reg
ister of. Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw Countv. 
Michigan, and thereafter -assigned bv the, 
said mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, * a Natlpnot 

■Mortgage Assoelatlon, which assignment is 
dated August 21, 1958 and recorded August 
29, 1958 in Liber 838 of Records, page 384 
Register of Deeds' C 
 ̂County.. Mtc hi gan',':. on

TTie north 33, feet of lot .1<16 . and the >  
south 77 feet of lot II6. Washtenaw-- 
Concourse No; 2, part of the northeast 
V. of Section 8, town 8 south,- ranee 

'-T^-enRtr'Ypsilnnti-: Township, Wash?^ 
tenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plate thereof aa recorded . In ‘1|ber 
14 of P'nta. paces 11 add 12, Wash-^. 
tenaw Countv Records.

Date*!*, Julv 13. loot. " .
FEDERAL, NATIONAL MORTGAGE ‘ 
ASSOCTATION,.A8slt(neeofMortsrn8ee-

Hooper.--ft--Blashfleld—- ' -----—r
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
Rnalnesa Address: - ............. ,
1.001-8 First-National: Building— -̂--- ;...... .
Ann Arbor. Michigan ■
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426 Julyl3-Oct5

r . HB-683 '
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE' SALE

Default hnvlng been made In the terms 
and conditions of-a certain mortgage com 
talnlng-thereln- a_power of Salo^made-byr 
Charles R, Weigand and Vendetta Welg* 
and, husband -and wife, Mortgagors, to 
.Dynes T, Barnes ft Gompany, a Michigan 
'CwixMatlon.-^Martgagae-^ghloh. .mortgage, 
s -dated' Dec6mhernr2\ 1957 and ’recorded 

December 9, 1957 In Llbor -808 of Records. 
Png’es 485-487 Register ofs Deeds' Office, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and -there
after -assigned by the said - mortgagee to 
Dank Of The Commonweiltlrwhich assign*" 
ment Is dated December 9, . 19.57. and re
corded January 28. 1968- In Liber 814 of 
rtecords. pane 124 Register of Deeds’" 
Office, Wnshtenaw County, Michigan, and 
thereafter assigned by Rank Of The, Com
monwealth to Jamea T. Barnes f t : Com
pany, a Michigan: Corporation, which-as
signment'is dnted January 8, ,1958 and re
corded“February 25. i958“ln“ Liher 817 af 
Records, page 176 Register of Deeds' Of
fice,-- Wnshtenaw* County;—-Mlehlgap, and- 
thereafter assigned by Jarhes T- Bafnes 
ft Company, a Michigan Corporation, to 
FEDERat, NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS- 
■SOCIATION. a National Mortgage;; Asso- 
clnljon, which assignment Is dated Janpary 
9. 1958 nnd recorded JahUarv 18. 1958. In 
Uber 812" of Records, page;RS0 Register of 
deeds' Office.' Washtenaw Countv. Mlchl.

1007-8 r First* National Building -
Ann Arbor...MlrhiKsa-___ *
Telephone": NOi-mamly 2-442J :

HHtTfnr--

Qfflce,. Washtenaw,. . ____  . .  .—-----.----------—
which" mortgage vanT'on which mortgage therj__- ;‘l"" . . - _ .   s-uul,L.v, . AT,,l.,Jih „ ,  ,-ou WJItl l] Jill)[ LKitxu v,« IR.

-FEDERAL -NA-T-IONA'L—•MOR-TGAC-E ...^tbere—is-claime*J-to he'du<r=on=the—dste^ofpO-be^duo-onTthe- date- ofythl<motlconfer 
- . . . .  principal ' nnd Interest and other: charges

allowed.; by said mortgage the sum of 
$9.568.28. end an attorney's fee ftf 675.00. 
and ho shit or proceeding a t law having

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 8AL 
:Dqfnult having boon mnde In Ihe 

and conditions of « certain moHnw, 
Talning therein a ifowcr of uli' nftl 
Andrexy L. Johnson and AnsaS1 
Johnson, his wife, mortgayon, i- j2 
•T» Barnes ft Company, a Michlteaa"TL 
-poratlpn^Mqrtgngeewhich' niMnftl 
dated November 26. 1968, and »«l 
December 2. .1958 in, Liber 851 of M 
nage> 414-417 Register of Deeds' Oi 
Washtenaw County, -Michigan, ind t|

Hsxlgiie-i - 'ijv r|)c. *atrl wortein,
FVD8914T,, NATIONAL MORTfilcp i 
SOCIATIONr-n- Nmlonnl Morim« K 
elation, which assignment It *iti«i vj 
nrv 29,—1959 nn*i . rccfr-lri) Fetrurjl 
1959 In Liber 85S of Record*, pie* 1 
Register of ' Pncils' Office IVtika 
County. Michigan, on which rwtj_ 
there is claimed-In he due on the ditel 
this notice for principal, and Inletestj 
other charges* nllowcl by said 
hê sum=*rOf=4-t!i44-Si-6i*-ntid -an' alto 

fee of $76.60;. »nl no_ suit or jil  
Ing at law having been 'iiutiiutdj] 
recover ..tlie:..mmrcv secured by aald i 
gage, or <gny pari thereof.

Notice is-hereby-given; that-by- 
the- power of sale contained In nald i 
gage, which upon -default--hu bi 
operative, and the statute in such j 
rrmdo and - provided,- on Friday, D* 
bet- 1,1961, at-, ten o'clock in the 1 
aoop.-.the undSfsigrted will,' at tbe.' 
entrance to the Wnshtennw Coanlv f 
Ing In the City of Ann Arbor. M[el 
that belng’"1hc nlnce .where the C 
Court for Ihe County of Waditenlfl 
held, sell .n.L.pijhlic auction to the hijbf 
bidder the premises -described in d 
mortgage, or so much thereof si- ini] 
necessary "to psy . die' smo-ir.l sfcreM 
due. on , said mortgage with Interest J 
4%% per annum- thereon to date of i 
and all legal costs and expenses, toget 
With Said attorney's fee. allowed by l>| 
and , also any sum or mini! which 

:>atd—by —tho—mulorefr

ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
Carpenter, Harrington ft Douvnn '■ 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business “Address

this notico for principal. and .interest and 
other charges allowed by said mortgnge 
the sum of 810.ft48.16 and an attorney’s

-marl (ronciitmnn ayf n w iffTmCfiim-lguge ctm- 
tnining thorvin a power of snlo made by 
Dbnnld D. Tavlor and Thelma I,. Taylor, 
his wife, Moi-tgngors, to American Mid
west . Mortgage"-Corporation,—it Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagee,, which ..mortgage
Is dntod July 77-1060 and recorded July 18. - ... -- -

■Tf67i“ fn "Uhor 9T7 of Itec-ords, pnges 310- l a t h e r  with Bnld attorney’s YeyT
iffice, Washtenaw alio'ved by law, and also any sum or sums

lie auction fo the highest bidder the prem
ises described In said-mortgage, dr so much 
thereof ns may be necessary to pay the 
amount aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with Interest at 614 % .per annum thereon 
to date of sale and nil lemal costs and ox.

which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its Interest in the 
Premises. - situated In—*the .-'Township ; of 
Ynsllantlr-€ounty“Of: WaBhtenaw1 and State 
.of Michigan, to-wlt:
“ Lot 2ft8. South Dcvonehlre Subdivision 

No. 1, of part o f.the south half of 
-* Section 11. town 3 south.‘tnnge 7 cart, 

Ypsllantl Towhshtp', Wnshtenaw Coun- 
'tv . -Mlehlgani nccordlng to the plat 

_  thereof as recorded In-liber'8 of Plata, 
page 87_WaRht6iiaw"’ County' Records., 

Dated: August 24, .1961^
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

— ASSOfHAfHONIrtftBigiiee-of Mortgagee 
Hooper ft Blashfleld

Nofice 1b hereby' given that by virtue of Attorneys for Assignee of ’Mprtffagee ' 
n power of snlo'contained in said mort- Business Address:the ,.v. . ......... ..................... ................ .....

gage, which, upon default-has* .bkcome-op- 
Ci-Ativc, and the statute In such case'mode 
nnd provldcxl. on Friday, November 10, lftdt, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, the under. 
Hioncd wilt, n’t the. svest’entrance to the 
Wnuhtenaw County Building In the City, of 
Ann. Arbor, Michigan; that being the place 
where the Circuit Cdhrt for the County of 
Wnshtennw" is held, noil at public 'auction 
ta ..the-, highest ...bidder, the..promises de
scribed . In—mrld—mortgage,—o r- so- much 
.thereof..as mny be-'.nccessar-y—to -pn.y-.the 
amount. aforcsAid duo on snld mortgnge 

'with interest, at -SVi %. per annum thereon 
to dale of sale and nil tegnl 'Costs nnd ex- 

mes.- together with snid hflorney's fed',
allowo<l .by law, and nlno nny sum or sums 
which may he paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect’ Its Interest in the 
.premises, situated in the Township of 
Ypnllaptl. County of . Wnshtenaw and 
Stnte of Michigan, to-wit:

Igit 819, Westivlilow Unit iSlevcn, a 
subdlvinion-- of ■ tmrt . of Section : 14,

t ir,;evi
ihiop-- or ■ tmrt . or Section ,

Town 3 south, rnngo'7 cast, Ypsltantl 
Township, Wnshtennw Countv, MlrhL 
gan, nccordlng to . the pint thereof ns 
recnviitsl _ln llber -14-of Plat* page- 78,—  
Washtenaw Countv4-Records.

Dnfed.: Am-unt Ift 1961.
FEDERA T. NATION AT. ' MORTGAGE - 
ASSOCIATION.- Ansignce of Mortgagee 

Hooper ft Tllnshfleld 
Attorneys for Assgineo of Mortgagee 
Riistncss Aditress: ' -
1961.8 First ,N;ltlonnl Rullding 
■ Ann Arbor. 'Michii'an 
Teiuphonc: NOrmandy 2-4426 Augl0-Nov2
—  ̂ i f tv m  "

MORTGAGE FOUECI.OSURE SALE
Defnnlt having been made in the terms 

nnd conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein n power of sale made by 
.Claude Allen nnd Gnrnett Allen, his wife,

. . ................  ; Mortgagors, to Giles Mortgage Corporation,
.much-4hereof-ns“-mnr-be-*nercssnrv—brrtmy- irMWilgrtn Cdrfidnvlfnn, Mortgagee, -whleh 

--------  ■■ " .............................. " I ,fa '"  ‘the amount aforesaid ddb on said mort 
ghgo with Interest nt T>V,% per nnnvim 
thereon to date of sale ’ and nt1 legal rests 
and expenses, together with aald attorney’s 
fee, allowed by lnw, and-also nnv sum or 
sums whlrh may be paid bv thn under
signed, ntiressnrv to protoet. Jfs Interest In 
the premises, situated'in the TowriNhTpof 
Superior. County of Wnshtenaw nnd 
State of Michigan, to-wlt: 

lo t 6ft, Wnshtennw Autumn No, 2. a 
subdivision of part of the southeast 
V, of Section 36, town 2 south, range
7 enst, Rnrtcrlor Township, Washtenaw-;.
County. Michigan, ns reeorde*T in Hber 
14 of Flats', pnges, 27 nnd 28, Wnah- 
tenaw-Countv Records. "

Dated: ,T*iiv 2ft. 1981 , ' . (
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ARROCtATTON. Asslgneo.of Mortgaqee 

Hooper ft Rlashfleld 
Attorneys for Asslghec of Mortgagee 
Rueleess Address:
1961-8 First Nniionnl Building *
Amv Arbor. "Mlehlgan
Telephone: NOrmnndy>2-44g6 Jn1y20-Octl2

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE ’
Defnult having been made In the. terms

talning therein n power of sale made hy 
EdwarJ P. Wagner and Anna L, Wagner, 
hnshnnrt and wife, Mortgagors, to James 
T. Barnes ft Company, a Michigan Cor- 
poratlon, Mortgagee, which mortgage 1* 
dated Aprll 80, 1068 and recorded May 5,

reeoi'dc!l January 16. lf)8R In Liber 918 of 
Records, pages. 43-4A Register of Deeds’ 
Office. Wnshtenaw County, Michigan, and 
thereafter assigned bv the said mortgagee 
to FF-nETLAT, NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgnge As
sociation, whlrh assignment Is dated 
January 18, 1968 nnd recorded January 16r 
1ft58 in Liber 813 of Records, page 47 
Register of Deeds’ Office, Wnshtenaw 
County, Mlehlgan, on Which "mortgage 
■thero Is claimed te bo dtie on the date of 
this notice for principal and. Interest nnd 
other charges allowed by said mortgage 
the sum of $10,711,17 and an attorney’s 
fee of *76,90. nnd no suit or proceeding At 
lnw having been Instituted to recover the 
money, secured by said moytsage, or any

Notice Is hereby given that by vlrtuo of 
tho power of sale contained In .aald'mort
gage, which upon dofnujt has become on.

........................  In Aueh esse mnde
ly, November 10, 
the forenoon, the

E4‘r*3't '»nil. si II|»wh t >
eratlve;'and the statute In Aueh esse mn- 
"and provided, on Friday

1:1061, at ten o'clock 
undersigned w lll.jtt tn* 
the WashfenAw Counter

& west entrance to 
Building, in. the

1001-8 First National Rullding 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 
Telephone: NOrmafldy 2*4426 Aug24-Novl6

"Z. HB-683
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made in the term* 
nnd conditions .of a certain mortgage con
taining "therein apow er- of sale mad* by 
Mitchell' Co::ch -and Nettle .L. Couch,, hue-- 
hnnd and wife, Mortgagors, to James T. 
Barnes ft, Company, a. Michigan Corpora* 
tlon, Mortgagee,, "which moVtgage la dated 
April. 2.8, 1968 and recorded-May 2, 1958 
In Liner 824 "of Records, ppgea 2S6-25R -Reg. 
Infer of Deeds' Office. Washtenaw County, 
Mlehlgan, and thereafter assigned by the 
snld mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, whloh assignment Is 
dated May 5. 1958 and recorded May 12, 
1968 In Liber 825 o f  Records, page 302 
Register of Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw 
Countv. Michlgnn, on which mortgage there 
Is claimed to be due on the daw of this 
notl«  for prlnelnA) and Interest and other 
charges allowed by Aaid mortgag»*the sutn 

rtvf—#46r24+.49“ and tn a tto rh e y ’s - f  e e d f  
*76.99, nnd no suit or proceeding at. In* 
having been Instituted to -recover the 
money secured by tjjtfd mortgage, or any 
part thereof, ,

Notice* Is hereby given that by virtue of 
tho power of sale contained In snld mort
gage,' which'upon default has become op
erative, nnd the statute In sucb cane made 
nnd provided, on Fridays Npvomber 8. 
1981. at ten o’clock In the forenoon, the 
undersigned wjll, At the west entrance to 
the Wnshtenaw Oountv Building in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 
the place where the Clrcdlt Court for the 
County of Wnshtennw Is held, sell at pub
lic miction to tho highest bidder the prem* 
l*eA described .In aald mortgage, or ro much 
thereof hr njay be neeessaty to pnv the 
amount aforesaid due on snld mni-teage 
with Interest nt 5M% per nnnum thereon 
to dntc of sfl’e nnd nil )o**nl costs nful ex- 
penses. together, with sWM nttorney’s fee, 
allowed bv law, and ntso nnv sum or 
’sums which may he paid hv the under
signed. necessary, to protect it- itUnrnrt In 
♦he ntcmlws. situated In ‘he Township of 
a!’«MnT,e 'mi <vJl,ntv Wsshtennw and

Tbn so.iitheest«rlv 56 f««t of lot fl. 
Wn.ftht«nryw No, 1. wnri of
♦ho tlorfhOAMt of fii'f^fin ft, ft
south, range 7 enst -Ypsllnntl Town*

....fhlu. Washtppn^v Countv.. Michigan,-..
n?conHrg, m the pint- thereof As rc- 

" " " f '  u  of Plate, wages 15
■* 1 ^ ‘WflEhtonnw. County 1%ebox*dn*ft.-lOftf.

MORTGAGE '
_ A R RO c IA T j on  . Asslgnea of Mortgagee 

Hooper A tllashfield 
M torn eve for Assignee of Mortgagee 
TteWneso Address: i . ,
tftftl-8 First National Building 
Ann Arbor. Michlgnn .
Telephone: NOrmandy 2*4426 Aug,8*Oot26

2ftl“ Munlclpnl . Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan........... ......................._
Telephone: NOrmandy.5,8888 Aug24-Novl6- ■

-HB-T01
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having .been- made7 in" the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
tatning-therein a power of sale made by 
■Leuloo-Pi- Hnrtmqwj ■ Mortgagor-- in -Amor 
lean Midwest Mortgage Corporation. : a
Michigan_Corporation, Mortgagee,..which
mortgage is dated Septcmbor 16,- I960 
and recorded September -18 , -1960 in Liber 
885 of Records, pages 444-446 Register of 
Deeds’ "Office. Washtenqw County: Mirhl. 
gan, and thereafter aSaigned by tho snld 
mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,, a National 
Mortgage Association, whlchrt..nRsignmcni 
lflldftted September 167^959 and recorded 
Sfpflmebr 18, 1960 In Liber 885 of Rec
ords, page 450 Register of Deeds’ Office,- 
Washtenaw. County, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there Is clftlmetl to he diie 
on the d a te ’Of this notice fort-principal 
nnd interest nnd other, charges'-Allowed 
by, said m ortgage'the .sum of $11;876.20 
and an attorney's fee of] $7fi.OO.-HitdI.nft 
su it pr proceeding at ■ taw having been 
Instituted to i recover the money secured 
by. said mortgage, or any part thereof,. 
—-Notlce^le—hereby—given—th at* -by;-vlrtuc 
of the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, which upon defnult “has' be
come operative, and the Btntuto in such 

.case made and provided, on Friday,--De
cember 1, 1961, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, the- undersigned will, at the 
west entrench, to Urn.^Wwhtenjtw County 

ultdlng, In the City ot Ann Arbor, 
llchlgan, that being the place.whore the 

Circuit Court for the County of Wnsh- 
, paw is held, sell- at public auction to 

the highest bidder the premises "described
.jjrtgflid mortgftgfi^-Or._ao„iruich thereof..a»
may be necessary to pay the amount 
aforesaid duq on said mortgage with In
terest: ^at 5 1 4 % pen annum thereon to 
date of Bale and alt legal costs nr.d ex
penses, together with said attorney's 
fe$, allowed by law, artd1 also nnv sum 
or sums which may be paid by the un- 
dereigned, nocessnry to protect Its Ihter- 
est In the premises, situated In the Town- 

P of YpsllnnH, County- of Washtenaw 
j»nd State of Michigan, to-wlt:"

L°t 199, -South Devonshire Snbdlvl- 
• slon No, 1 of part of the south half, 
of Section 11, town 3 south, range 
7 eftst, Ypsllantl _ Township, Washte- 
naw- County, Michigan, nccordlng. to 
the plat thereof as recorded' in liber: 

Tints, page 8, Washtenaw County
Dated: August 3L- 1961.

v I M M k  n a t io n a l  m o rtg a g e
- Assignee of Mortgagee HOOFER ft BLASHFIELD 

Attorneys -for Assignee of Mortgage* 
miHlnosK Addreasi T *
1001-8 First National Building '
Ann Arbor, Michigan ,
felcphono: . NOrfhandy 2-4426. , '

Aug81-Nov28

fee "orTTSnitrrand no suit or proreedTr.g at 
'law hnvlng been inslltuteo to recover the 
money secured, hy said - mortgage.-Qi—apy 
part thereof:; 1 ’ . 1

Notice Is herehv given !tm» kv vlrtun nf 
the^powe r^ f  aale contained .Iri
erhtive, and tlje Statute In such case made 
and provided, on -Friday.- November' 24, 
1961, nt -ten o’cTock. In the forenoon, the 
undersigned will,'nt the west entrance to 
the Washtenaw County Building In the
City of Ann..Arbor, Michigan, that “being
tho place where the.Circuit Court for the 
County,of WnRhtennw is he’d* sell nt pub
lic auction to_ the highest bidder the prem- 
Ises ihrt'erlhod in nni;l mortgage, or so 
much thereof as mav.be-. necessary to pny 
the amount .aforesaid duo nil said mort
gage with interest at 614% per annum 

4horcon to dato-f)f -sale-;nnd' nll^legal costs 
nnd expenses; together with said attorney’s 

.fee, allowed by law, and also any sum or. 
sums which may he paid by the Under
signed. necessary to nrotect Us fntorast in 
the nremtHca: Bitnntjut t" fhp Townahln of 
YpsklnntL. ..'County, of Washtenaw- and
State of Michigan, to-wlt: ----

I-ot- 2 i)2 c\cept t,ho Northw08t«r1y—1 6 .1 0 - 
feet nnd thp -Soiithensterly 6,84 feet 
thereof. Washtenaw Concourse No. 3, 
a part of the'northeast quarter'of Sec- 

__tion—3 ̂ -and-tho-northwoet—quarter—of— 
Section 2, town 3*.south, range 7 cast, 
Ypsllantl Township, Wnshtennw Coun- 

, ty, Michigan,-, according to the pint 
rt.tncieof as..recorded In Uher 74 o f 

Flats, pnges 21 and 22, .Wqshtenaw 
County Records.

Dated: August 24, 1961,
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper & Blashfleld 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgngee 
Bimln'CBs Address: ,

-1001-8-First-National Building------ r t - — 1
Ann Arbor,-Michlgnn ; ' .
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426 Aug24-Novl6

, MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made In lh* terms 

and condition* of a certain mortgage eon- 
tafnlng therein ft power of enle made by 
Alfred Freeman and Virgin L, Joreemani 
his wife, Mortgagor*'- t* James T. Barnes 
A Company, a Mlohlgan Corporation, 
Mortgagee, which’mortgage Is dnted May 
8, 1958 a n d ; MflOrded May 12, 1958 in 
Liber 825 of. Recofds, page* 376-878 Rcg- 
‘ster of Deeds' Off lob, Wnshtenaw Coun* 
v, Michigan, ind thereafter aaslened oy 
the said mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE A8ROCIATION, a 
National Mortgage Assoclallon, which. as- 

is <fi —slgnment dated 1958 a"d re-

Cl ty of. Ann Arbor, Mich Ivan,-that, being 
tho plhcff where the Oroult Court for the 

I Countv of Washtenaw in held, soli at puh* 
"lo AiictTon to the hlgndst hiddcr tho prem- 
ise's described * In said mortgage, or so 
mnch thereof as mav he necessary to pay 
tho amount aforesaid dim on said mort
gage tolth Interest *t per nnnutri
thereon to date of sat* jU M U fig n l costs

corded Jvma 20, 1958 In Liber 889 of Rec
ords. page 148 Refeletor of Deede’ Office, 
Washtonato, County. Michigan, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due on the 
date of this notice for principal and in
terest nnd other charges allowed by said 
mortgage the snip Of, $10,164.67 and an 
attorneys fee of. $75.90,, nnd no antt -Or 
proceeding at law having been Instituted 
to recover the monev secured by 4ald mort
gage, or ahy part thereof, '

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
tfie bower of sale contelnod in said mort
gage, which upon default has become op- 
eratlve, and the statute in such case made 
o|jJ. provided, on Friday, November 8.
s sy w r/ f’*  »•- rnundersigned wit), at the west entrance "to 

Washtenaw .County Building in tha 
3lty of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that beln

, .  ^ . ftB-83*
MORTGAGE EORECLGRUEEBALE

Default, having been made in the tern

♦ l ' , t h e r e i n  a power of sate 'mada'bv
.wnlle Jamas Wooda and Evelyn Woods, _ _____  ____ _ v,„

. M r J s ’l S  V . & S '  to pay""*
I* ^'dated n h ^ * 1 0  so * *”^***5 btemtijl ftfottoftaiA .Hit* on sa?6*» mo voyageis, dated April 18, J089 • and raeonled.with.interest- at.5?4% per annum therOon

Oounty of Washtebaw is held, aelt at pub- 
Jlo auotlon to the highest bidder the pr«n»

_____ L___  HB-628 k
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a  certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by 
Pearl. “  
gagors.
a Michigan . ......  .....
mortgage Is dated December 19, 1057  an 
recorded December 24, 1967 In U her 810 
of Records, pages 109-201 Register of 
•Deeds'. Office, Wnshtonaw County, Michi
gan, and thereafter’ assigned by the said

MORTGAGE %  S'jJ^IATWN. a^a^ tem d  
Mortgngo Association, which assignment is 
datod_.Jnnun:Y 10, JOBS and recorded Feb
ruary 8, 1968 in,. Liber 814 of Records, 
page 616 Register of Deeds' Office, Wash
tenaw .County, Michigan, on which mort
gnge there Is claimed to bo d.no on the 
date of this notice for principal and inter
est and other charges allowed by said mort* 
gage the sum of $9,786.15 and an attorney’s 
fee of $75.00, and no suit or proceeding 
at law hnvlng been Instituted to recover 
tho money secured by aald mortgage, or 
nny part thereof, - ' •

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon defnult has bocomo op
erative, nnd tho statute In such case mndo 
nnd provided, on Friday, October 27, 1961, 
at ton o'oloek In tho forenoon, the under- 
signed will, a t' tho west entrnneo to the 
Washtenaw.County Building in tho City 
of Ann Arbor. Michlgnn, that being the 
place' whore, tho Circuit. Court for the 
County of Wnshtonaw Is held, sell nt pub
lic auction to the highest bidder tho prem- 
i*es described in sold mortgage, or so much 
thereof ns may be necessary to pay the 
amount aforesaid duo on snld mortgage 
with interest a t 6H%, Per annum thereon 
to dnto of ealo and all legal 'costs and ex- 
ponses, together with .said attorney’s fee; 
allowed hy law, and also any sum or sums 
which rt«y ho paid by the undersigned,- 
necessary to protect its imerest In tha 
premises, situated in the Township of 
U ^ P t  ' County of Washtenaw and State 
of Michigan, to-wit: ■

T’ho,J ,<’̂ h -45. toot of iot 229 and the ' 
north 28 feet of lot 219, Washtenaw 
Concourfe No. 2 , part of the north
east. Vi 6f Section 8. town 8 south,

' tftngo 7 Vpsllaptl Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord! 
in? to lb* Ah»toof *S reoorded In 
HJ**1!.*14 " C|W*s 11 nnd ' 12,Washtenaw County Rooords. . .

Dated: July 27, 1961,
MORTGAGE

hS O T ’& IS ''14''" * * m r
Attorneys teYAasighet of Mortgage*

been instltTited to recover "the money se
cured by said mortgage, or any pai't there
of.

Notlra 1a herehv alvAn tbnt- by vlrtiin nf' 
the power of sale contained In said mort,

eratlve, and' the statute in such case made' 
and provided, on Friday, October 18, 1961, 
n rten  o’oloek In the forenoon, the under
signed. will, a t the west entrance to the 
Washtenaw Coqntv . Building" in the Cfty 
61 Ann ArbOr, Michigan, that being the 
place where the- Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, sell a t  pub- 
He auction to" the highest bidder the 
premises described In said mortgage, or so 
much' thereof aft may be!necessary to nay 
the ampunt. aforesaid- due on said mortgage 
wlth-lftterest at 6>4Of- per annum thereon 
to date of-aale and all-legal postS'arrd^Bx^" 
penes, together with' snld Attorney's Tee, 
allowed by Taw, and also any sum or sums 
which .may be paid bv the undersigned, 
necessary- to protect' Its Interest ' in the 
premises, situated In the Townshln of 
■Ypsllftfltl, uounty-of Washtenaw and State 
pf Michigan, to-wit:

The enst 54,57 feet of plot 96. -Wash- 
tenaw. Concourse No. 2. part o f the 
northeast Vi of Section 8, towri 8 
south, range 7 eart, Ypsllantl Town*
shin. Washtenaw_County, MlchlgaPr-
accordlng—to- the -plat- thereof- ae- re-- 
corded In-JIher 14 of Plats, pages' I t  

. and 12r; Wnshtenaw" County Records, 
Dated.: July 13, 1961. ■ '

FEDERAL' NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION; Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper ft Blashfleld - 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address: \ ■ '
1001-8 First National Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan .
Telephones NOrmandy 2-4426 '. JuIyl8*OctB

— ; -Its- dntw ost ̂ : to 
situated In the -Town«hlo "ol fpillfil 
County 'of Wnslilennw and State of
' ^ M a s h t e a n w  

. alon--No.. 1, of part ct-tU-awtl 
Vt of Section I, town 3 south;
7 efts t . “ Y [Ts i I si: 11 rtfowTishi r f i .  
paw County, Michigan, sewratot 

thoieof ns rcrardel in
14 of Plats, puge 17, Washtiui] 
County - Rcco>d». .— "

Dated • ■ August 31, 1961.
"FEDER AL NATIONAL .MOWlAi 
AStiOCIATION, Aaulgnw u( MoriPi 

HOOPER &. HLASHFlELn 
Attorneys for Assignee of Morlgq* , 
Buslnea's .Address:.--.... .
1001-8 First Natlonsu- Building 
Ann Arbor, “Michigan-. -  r" 
Telephone:" NOrammly

MORTGAGE F0RKCMSP2A“ |
.. Default-having-hecn-niadcJrtmg
and oondltions of a certain mortRW*! 
talning therein a” power of ?«le S*?J 
Riohnrd Clemons nml raemsu 
husband and wife, Mortgagee o« 
T. ■ Barnes nml Company, a1 Mlchim<

-. Poratloni M 01 rgarrc;--whirh 
dated April 4, IMS. nn*l recerdid Aprt

4 g s g . . j f - / , - 1 *1̂ ;N63;- Register of-1)cc*ls **““.
County, Michigan, sml. 
signed by the i«”AL" NATIONAL MOJiTC.A .E ^  
TTONT ft National MorWe ^whloh assignmentr is ilatP(l-Aptli. -

. | | D.7()5, .: --
“MOIWGAGE-FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default hnvlng been mnde in- the terms 

and conditions of a certain rrfsftffage 
continuing ‘here111 n power ofTafo'm ade

'0 ....  Lte Lafforty nnd Besate Laf-
fevty, husband and wife, Mortgagors, 
to. James T. Barnes ft Company, a Ml chi* 
gan Corporation, .Mortgagee, which mort- 
gage ls dated^ Api-U 30, -1968 and • re- 
cowled May 5, 19B8 in Liher 824 of Rec- 

375‘371 Kogistor. of Deeds' 
Office^ W.r-.htcnnw Countv, Mlchlgab, and 
thtieiirici- :n-**!-*'ie(l- by the said mortga-

AASSi?9?A^ I® ^‘ ft National "Morf- 
s-?Si ^JtoCifttion, which; assignment la 

1988 and recorded Ju 
t3068i n Ljber 830 of Records, • pft 

140 Register of Deoils’ Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on j which mortgage 
thero is clnlmed to ho due on the date of 
this notice for principal and interest and 
other charges allowed by said mortgage" 
the sunvof $9,884.64 and an attorney’s 
fee of $75.00, and no suit or proceeding 
at law having been Instituted to 'recover 
the money secured by said mortgage, or 
nny part .thereof. ■ y
u ,? °^ co hereby glvon that ,by vlrtuo of 
the power of salo contained lh said rhort- 

oh npon default bias becomo 
wJlfi?1 ’1 nn<̂  ,th? statute in such case made and provided, on Friday, December 
frt ten 0  clock In the forenoon,
♦n 8*r\ed will, at tho west entvance

Washtenaw County Building In 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that 

being tho place where tho Circuit Court 
‘“j; lh« Coimty of Washtenaw Is , held, 
,is «l ‘‘bhlk- miot on to tho highest'bid- 

l,|,eitiisos described in Bald mort- 
1,0 mttah thereof as may be 

d»«* rt,'y ',5 1”',y . th«' amount aforesaid due on said mortgage with interest at 
2 # ,V  annum thereon to date of sale 
JJSlv R l . eosts and exponses, together 
with aid - nttorncy’a fee, allowed by law, 

nJ w,.«ny, »'!»" or sums which- may be 
ton! 11 6i.'dgnod,-necessary to pro-
lh0Va«*m,lWn!M *n .the promises, situated 

2f Ypsllantl; County of 
Wnshtenaw and, State of Michigan, to*

oxcepl the southwesterly 21, 
rSSJ l i  w f. southwesterly 10feet of Jot 88, Washtenaw Concourse

,V ' -i'-'-'n— ■ Mwvwi MIHH W Hill l$JHt
rtcreof as recorded In liber 14 of 

» •*> «> *»
Dated: August 81,1981,

Bu si newrTVtfdtestt-——-------*r -
1901*8 First National Bulldlnir 
Ann Aritoh UiehlgaH 
Telephone 1 NOrmandy 2-*4426 July^-OctlO

lortgagee.

jqrst National Bui Id tooAhn » « ' .  Building

and -recorded ApifR4, 1959, 
of Records', Pave 27Y'R«rufter of D^. 
fice,. Wnshiciiiiw -"County,-t « d>i!» 
which' mortgage there !» ( ">“ . 
due "on the date of this notice wi 
olpal and intovest nr-l cth{ru ^  
lowed by snld
$0,720.80 and an ,‘,tor" ^ s., |,J l 
and no suit or : p roceo lln srt-a  
been, institute) to rerevc lh 
cured by said moi'tgart* cr *'v
thereof.----- “ -• , , .  .^1
- Notice is hereby (riventhM J  
the .power-of..'snip cf . ' ; ^  L  bw«ga B e, w h I ch 11 pn a <tAfuratfc 
eratlve, .and , the Kifttale 
nnd m'ovldodi on I'l'idfly. ^  
at-ten- o'clock In the 
signed will, At the ^  L
Washtenaw C’omitv 
Of Ann Arbor. Miohlasn. ^  w I 
place* where-.the Cireult , **|| it 
County of Wnshtennw I* W,',. a#t* 
lie auction to the rt
I sea described fthereof, ns may he i necĉ ary.̂  ^
amount; AfovcsnhLdiw wj « u|n ^
with Interest nt «it!
to date of sale
expenses, together wITh or J
allowed by lnw, and «|so ur.derof
which mny he paid ™ ’P*( |j
....... ......  to prowc " s "

KiUmted In ® wj,len»v, J
Yps 11 a n 11 r - 9 ' 11111 State- of Michigan, to 'vlU. ^ w

The northcflHti'ily i, 
Wflfthtonaw
the northeast L W
South, Range"7 1 JdicU**
ship, Wnshtennw - W t f  «i 
nccordlng to the ids ( p*M*J

Dated: Scptcmhcr » ,J«>1 
* FEDERA I, f NATION Ab 

ASSOCIATION, Artlftne*
Arnold W- Tammon Mortg*l«* ‘
Attorney for Assignee 01
Business Address: jitilldln*
210-214 Mumrip:!, t« »  .
Ann Arbor. Michigan ^ ( 1(1
Telephone 1 NOrmnwly

Aug81-Nov28

Y ou^vfl been

* fo r .th e m f

N o w  A var 

T H l
STANOAJ^

C H I W S A



u rn  A Y . S E P t E M B f i R  2 8 ,  1 9 6 1 i- -....
■ i

>gal Notices
UcAUK F0KKCL08UBB 8 ALB

lieeti mutie U» thu taims 
fi.tionV of n eorUln moi tuajie win* 
*4Ll a nower of wde made by 
i d ^ n e r  timl Mi*nr IM Stiltn*r, 

r r  u M M * ' io 'Jm e n  T. Barrow' 
lift- SoJ* a MU'hlgun conioiatlon, 
l<^i*-{Hilch inoftK«»e ,l» data l Do- 

id57, and reeordwl .December

fe{;,S  8* iflKaS'lfX!.
"'ASSOCIATION, a 

Ak Mar uako AHweUtlon ■'■ Whl*h' as- 
*1 u dntiHl January 10. lU5H,,«ud 
S t»nuury 16. 1»5«. In Liber 812 

T i/«  ,614 •B^KWqp Of Deeds' 
P îy^ihiiimw' County, .Miuhlfian,. on 
rJ!,iuk'e there 1“ etalmod to be due 
I S  of thi* notice for; inlncltiul and

i ,«ivothor rhiirxen allowed by said 
, lam of ao.g-IH.de und an at. 
r r l  .if tT'i.ni), anil "no aifHJef*i)To. 
r f f la w  luivlim beeri Instituted to; 
Z  lie im>nWT®e™J"W “ W ra°rt-
KJ Herei'y ItWero that. by virtue of 
KJ(; of wile rontalned in mid mort- 
r.Mrh iii'un ilofault h«», become on- 
L*inil tho statute M .such oaw made 
L f f io 'i  1‘Vhtay. December 8 , 1001, 

■nVibek' In lIurforeiMwn, t.he umleiv 
®ii thu went entrance to the 

I,Biw 0>""ty Huildlnur la the City. 
I ,8 Aibniv MIoIiIkiiui that being the 
riw e  tho Circuit Court, for the 
W  Waiditoflnw-lK-held. ««'* at Hub? 
I!:* to iho hlnheat bidder the prom-: 
f’~|b.,i j,i Miht mortgage, or au much;

ii -m-try ire- ncceneary to im y  the' 
u  afotewil'l iluo on said mortgage
i[»ie»t at 5'/,% i*cr annum theleon 
, >aio ami all legal costs and ex* 
moethei' "Ith said attorney'a fee; 
by law, awl also any sum or auma 

bo tudd by the' underalanod,
0 to tu’otoct Us-Interest In the 

dtimUd" In the Tovvnahli) of
„i* Coun ty .o f ,  Washtenaw, and 
K( Michigan, to wits 
Vila ovcciit tho we at 40 feet,there- 
W-the un-.! 30 feet of Lot 120,_ 
StJnaw'. ('nncaurae . No.- 2  part of 

.  then*t quarter of section 8 . " 
1. 3 South, Range 7 East. Ynsllnn- 
ITownahln, , WnHhtonaw ,,  County, 
Vicaniuimmllror to the amt there-..: 

I'teeovdwt ln;Llbei': H of Plata on
1 tr ami 12, Waahtonaw County

L_jjj---  --
f  Sei'temlier l'l, 1061 .. ■ .
1’ebai, NATIONAL MORTGAGE : 
OCIATIOfL Assignee of Mortgagee 

" amnurr
if"for .Aaalgnee-of- Mortgagee 
t Address; - ■ > ■ ,,

, Munleliwl Court Building * ■
Arbor, Michigan - -  .---- --
ew, NOimuuly 3.6300 ■ Set)tl4-l)ee7

STATE OF~MICHIGAN-----
ICrcult Court for the County of 
Ktamw, .la Chancery..
|E. (iULLETT.' Plaintiff .

iARA SUE GULLETT, Bofendnnt 
fORDER FOR APPEARANCE■ 113.551..' ..." -
pending In the_above .ontl.tled Court

i2bt day of ‘Ailguat,- 1061.
Jil* fiuise It aiipearlng from affidavit 
,, that Hiiiiiaiu Sue Gullott, Defend.
< the uliocc entitled cauae, la not a 

lit of the Stute^of-Mlehlgan- hut-re-. 
||n'the City of Harvey, State- of 
|i  and him aa her mailing udtlreaa 
lBos 373, Harvey, Illlnota, ,
Imotioa-of William- J. Uademachei, 
fry Tor tnc plninttri, it is oiddred 
IbeMiid Defendant, liurhara Sue (!ul- 
bse her aiuiearance to be entered in 
bate within three months from the 
bf-this mijer mul that in default 

said Hifl Of' Comidonrt w ill- be" 
[is confessed. £~-
[August-21. 1961

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR.
. Circuit Judge.
bLEY,& ItADEMACHER. ' 
lilllim -Jr iitiilemacher • “
|iys for l’laintiff .

i Address. ■.
|vk Street ■ -. . ,
k Michigan .
(me copy; ...........-  ---------

Leila M. Smith, County Clerk 
Lth Wiiifh, Deputy Clerk-

l. .AiigiTt-Octr,■ ■ ____ • t ■ _________
LHC 224118 

MORTGAGE SALE
wit has iieoii made In the comll- 

i mortgage ,miule by Otto Dough- 
iMmn-j-.-̂ lhtughertyr-hta-wlfe. ui 

LJ—Ranie’s -S —Company,-. a Mlchi. 
forieration. Mortgagee, Dated Aug. 
1. Din. ami recordod on August. 19, 
lln Tiber S37, oil pngea 162-5,' Wash 
|Jfflmly_Rc(nmlsr^MtchtgRn7~niTd~n)r 
1 by- inud-Mortgageo-^to-FIRST-'PElV 
p SAVIN(iS_ AND LOAN ASSOCI- 
p of Detroit . byĵ r an aHsigumeat 
| January (i, 1656, -and recorded on

j>? l iibftr Vftl- f>n prtirq 
lens" Conmy Records. Michigan.

moitgage-there-is- clalrncd -to 
a( the (fate hereof tho aum of

»«nd 66/1113 l)ollai~a _ (216.296.66V: In-
imeicst at per annum.

|er the jioui.c of sale contained in 
hiougnge and the afatute in Hitch 
piailc nail piovidedp- notice la hereby 
that, .-aid ■ mprlgngo will. ,bo. fores 

J iU .. rale (if the mortgaged lirem- 
|or some part of them, at - public 

■ at the South . Hide or Huron Street 
the County Building In Ann 

Michigan, at l);30 o’clock A.M.,
|A-Stimrt.Tr<l- 'lTriier~mrTh"urs(lHy, Led1. 1981. : .
? premises mo altuatcd in Toiynship 
t'ol'uiti, Wiislitenaw County, Mlchl- 
|*n,J. arc ili'sccihod aa:
;{(,], WcsjwUlow Unit" Nino, nc-■__*
W -  m .  Mat -thereof tin roc-...
™ la Idl'cr 13 of Plata, Page 33,

.rilerunv County Roenciia. _;
|  August tta, I*)61, 

fi3T FEDERAL" SAVINGS AND ' 
'AN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT 
,, AHHlgneo of- Mot'tBaK*»-■a. lieniiclt--------- ------ ---------------

iDll'Jhn--Tower^Detrolt- 2 6 , Mich, —JdiM-l, Aug.31-Nov23

ilH-624 ■■
RTGACIK FORECLOSURE SALE
oil having been made In the termn 
!»iitotiH of a .coitnln mortgage' con-' 
ijicrein a jtower of gale made by 

C Daugherty and Dotniiia Daughcr- 
»mi niid wife, MortBflBOik to'Jnmea 

oE 7“ A-nnt pa.nyu MI c h I g an-Gdrpo r a^ 
7 * 1'. -which mortgage T» dated 
* ' ■ and recorded April 24, 1968  
M Ti J Barocdg ,̂ pngea 262-264 Reg- 
,fuepw-ome,, Waahtenaw County, 
'‘<u and thereafter aa signed by the 

►f.BfWu' to. FEDERAL NATIONAL 
FiAi.E ASSOCIATION, a Nntlonul 

ffA^oclMlon, which tpudgnment Is 
i,,V "< 19,"8. and recorded Mtiy 6 , 
nr ri r. of-'Rceordn, pdgC 624 lteg- ' Ueedi, office, Wftshtonaw County, 

,W1, which mortguge there la 
h J.® ‘B'o on tho date of this notice
rucipat mol interest.nlid- other chnrgea 
|  n rUJ,K* mortgage the gym of 

ami an ftUorncy'B fee of 676.00, 
linen°i'' f e e d in g  'ftt Inw having 
I t ,  ' '!1.1' 1 to recover the money sc- 

r.'nni mortgage, or nny part there-

sJSnrL’''-1,y Rlvon that by virtue of whM,, -“‘-do cotitatned In said mort- 
ln3 ih,:1,1011 'leffttilt has become opera- 
Eel I, 'J1® i» such cnae made and

Octobor.20, 1961, at
lit ,k 11 hu:forenw hthe underalgned 
I  t’o iiL "u ,® htranc« to tho Wash- 
I  Mirk y Building in .the City of Ann 
ircnii r  'i’At being the place where 
Ei» h»i,t,m'l„4«1' thu County of Wash- It ti.Li ’ ML'!1 at public auction to the 
a-- °i' the premlsos described in

& U n a t &̂ u m l:l% r|c h t a ^ a n d 0 .,hfk,,>

SOCIATIOn"  «  ̂N a t le ^ W f f ia w  A ±

*068, mid Recorded February 25, 1958, in Liber s u  of Recoida i*huo in?

[jfu'ity.1 o iP ^w hkh^w rtg 'ie

f W  Prtntdiiu!Uand‘ Inureat^aiid
by. . . w T S ^ K
and an mtorhey’efee of 675.00, and no,nult'or proceeding'at

money” wnirIitl',1|iVll' hlf\UlWl 10 t'w'OVer*tho" 
patl th o w L ^  ly  H" llJ <»n any

Notice in hereby given thut by virtue of the tKiwer of hhIc cwitainwl In am i
erHUvoWal?u haa become op-
!  ! r 8‘. “ atutute ill such ease made nnd provided, tin Friday. iJecemberlu i i : L, . V "lay. December 8 , l i | 1 nt ton iM’luck in. tho forenoon, tho

will, at the weal entrance to 
f’iVu ^ " J ^ u a w  . 4 otinty liulldlngV in tho 
ft Alton*! Mlohtottn; that helm/
the id ace where "tho Circuit Court for*tho 
County o f . .Washtenaw ia hold, sail ■,? 
u!-,bmi!r 1''!l'| 011 ..^^oT nR beat bhlilefl^e 
m -fri^h BepcrtbciLin—wilii-rnortgngeT^or 

th®‘wf. aa may be neeeaaary to 
pny the amount _ nforokiiid due on wild 
mortgage with interest u t '614%
'™  thereon to dnfe of sale anti all tegal 

- aa<l e.Mwnaes, Tugcther with ajild^nt- 
touiey a fie, allowed, by law, ami also any 
aum or aum'H which may be puld by the
e r iT  fn Wl’h ,,ereHH‘‘^  10 |,rotwt *>'•AT1 *;st In > the premUea, . situated in the

lowiikhifi ..of Ypallnntl, County.-nf-W«ahk- 
I.C'iaw, ami State of- Mlchlgun, to wit: -
_ We pt  _t ho woat 2« feet thore- 

.of, Waahlcimw Cnncnurse No^2r-part 
- ‘bo northcKht !4 of Section 3 , town

i p f ' u /  1 «K‘i  X)!ailAiU^TuHa-__ ahlp, Wiishteniiw County, Michigan, 
accordliig tu the\plat theioof na re-
and 1 2 , Washtenaw County Rocorda. 

Date*|i September 11,,1961
f f i M f l W A I . .  MORTGAGE 
:ASbOCIA UON,. Asaigneo of Mortgagee Arnold: W.- Tammcn 

Attorney for ’Assli 
"BuHtiiiisa Addrcaa:

''■|t|vn upon, Uetauit hu» ibecome oir- 
eiative, a,nl the statute in auch case made 
and ptoudeJ, on Friuay, December 8 , 1981, 

® <i i*'k ‘“ the lorenoon, the under* 
algncd will, at the 'weat entrance.to the 
Washtenaw -County Building in the City 
“f-A t11; At'bori eiiqbiguu, that being the 
pline wheie the Circuit Court lor the 
County oi Washtenaw la held, aell at pub- 
lie auction to,the highest bidder the prom
ises Ueacrlbed in said inorlgago, or so 
mucp mcieor aa-niuy be uoceaaary to pay 
the amount aforesaid due on said mort-

Y ' ! 1*lltew?t ttl k'/iVo t*er annum tntjieon to dutc ot aaic und all legal costa
u. e.vi'fliiaeb, together'witlTsStd attorney's 
r *<*• allowed by law, nnd aiso~a"ny aum or 

auma . which may lie paid by the under- 
aigwd. ncvoHaury to protect Uh interest ln! 
tn.c premises, 'situated in the Township of 
Vpallunti, County of Washtenaw, and 
btnte of Michigan, te wit i 

Ixil -iui, Sooth Devonshire Subdivision 
Not « of part .ot tha southeast iiuar- 

: ter of section II, town 3 .south, rangef 
7 eiiHt, Ypaltunli Township, Wuah- 
tennw- County, Michigan, according 
I0,, ' “0., ''m b. thereof aa recorded In 

-Liber 8 -of Pints, page 18, Washtenaw 
County Records,

2IU-214 Mniiieip'id .Court. Building 
Ann .Aiboiv Michigan - <
Telephoiuiu-NOrniamly 3-6301) -- SeptH-Dec7

' .. STATE OF MICHIGAN
In tiio t-iicult Court for; the-County, of 

in C’hKiit'cry, •
LAWitKNClfi KliKDKICK DKHCK, “

, " ' . inaJntJff,—vft.— : ■ ' w’,* - ■
DELORES CORDELIA DEIlCKr§r

ORDER FOR PUUl,lCAT!oNnd"nt‘ 
■ No. ID-Jut

-Afcrftr-sewdon .of- said CoimrfielirTn the 
Circuit ..Couit loom of. the Washtenaw 
County Building In tho City of Ann Arbor, 
in ,said County and : State, on this 13 day 
of. .September, A.I).' 1961,'
„ 1‘RKKENT: HONORABLE JAMES-R 
.’UKBAKEYv JKm'. CIRCUIT; JUp « B..r.'

. Saliafirvtury' proof Hiipearing'ny affiilavit 
of Lawrence Fredrick Derek, plaintiff, e.n 
Hie ill this cause, that the- said 'Delores 
Coidelhf Derek,::defendant herein, resides 
outside of. the State of Michigan,

On- -motion-.-of- .Bernard- W.- Butler, at
torney for the plaintiff, :

i r i S  HEREBY ORDERED that Delores 
Cordelia Dei-ck, *|cfepdant_._herei,n,:: amicar 
and. answer : the Bill of Complaint for 
Divorce file'll Inktlm above' entitled -cause,' 
wifnin Three .(3) months from the dftto of 
this Order,/.oi- said Bill of Complaint will 
■be taken as confessed hy sid'd defendant.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this 
Order shall ho published within, forty (.40) 
days from the' date of this Order, In the 
Chelsea Standard,' Chelsea,-- Washtenaw
that,, also a copy of this order, together 
with a copy of the Hill'of CoinhluifirTiled 
in : this cause,, bo sent- registered ' mall "to
said defendant, Dolores .Cordelia Dcrcla_ 
within twenty—t2")” dl(yH—lJcfoFe th’e'Time 

•prescribed for her nppearanee, at the fol
lowing address; bots'/j West Orange Grovo. 
Pomona, Cnlifoi'ida,'liad that a return re
ceipt bo demanded, therefor,

’ /s / JAMES H.'BREAKEY, JI[.
" -—- 1 -  \ .....  Circuit Judge."—

A true copy
I.ucllii M. Smith, County Clerk 

■ Mary L. Bales, Deputy -Clerk
■t— Scpt2 I-Nov2

attorney b fee of 676.99, nnd no suit or 
proceeding at law having been instituted 
to retovor tho money secured by said mort
gage,: or any part thereof.
.: Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, which upon defau[F.haa becorae_.opr 
erative, and .That statute in auch cage 
mat|e> and provided, ;on FrldtSy, December 
8 , 1961, at ten o'clock In the .forenoon, 
the undersigned w illrarthe  Weal entrance 
to tho Washtenaw County Building'lathe 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 
the—place where tho: Glreult-Gourt-forTheTT; 
County of Washtenaw in held, aell aTTittb- 
Ue-auction to the htgheat bidder the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or'so much 
thereof ag may be necessary to pay the 
TmTtnnu'"afoiieaal(l""dtfg-'OTr mrta"T>iamrftge- 
wltli interest at Per annum thereon
to date of sale a.nd all legal costs.and ex- 
|)on«es, .together with said attorney's fee, 
allowed by lawT and also-any-aum-or auma 
which may be paid by. the undersigned,

■ STATE OF MICHIGAN.,... -  
In. the Circuit Court for the Couiity of 

Waslileimw,. la Chanctuy.
LOIS IRENE HUNT,-Plaintiff,
JAMES”A'AEON HUNT, Defendant. - 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
No. W-1037 ‘

AC-h—stssum^of—HHtti Cuurl iluld al Hie 
Waahtenaw__ County—BuHiiing-4n—tho- Clty
of Ami Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and 
^falG-of. Michigan, this 24th. day of Au
gust, A.IJ. 1961, , . ' '

went-:—-HONORA B EETA M ES It! 
BREAKEYr-JK,, rCii'cnit’-JudgeT"'.'- - — .

Satisfaetory proof appearing'by., sworn 
lictitioii' of Lois Irene Hunt Heriulon, 
Iilalntlff herein, on filc in this cause, that 
the said James Aaron HuiU’h where
abouts is unknown" to the "plaintiff,

upon niotion ot...tiernniu W.,- Butler,
attorney for plaintiff.

hnusmul—Two-Hundred—Fifty-----iLUla^Hereby-Ordored-thiit-jHmca -Aaroh4a It , ,A l\ «l a na a A A \ * * 1I....I a k.. .1., fAll.Li ,l 4 Vtati ns ia\V n i i,m,k ,, S ts ,1

or so much "thereof" aa may 
nay the amount aforesaid 

Num fill' ,wf*So wlth Intei'Oftt At 6%% ra.V'fi'ooii-to data of gale and allRtaii # « 7  H tw «aw» oi Bfiie ana mi
l*»'s 1 *8pen«e», together with said
Sriiirŝ ". ? ‘°w«l by law, and alao any 
Ihtvl ,lch niRy b0 l’llld by th0 h a omu mil7  lo protect ita Interest 
M S  In the Township,
lo fu i 'li /0UI)(y of .Washtenaw and 
111 h Rl'“* to-wit I 
It, (jjt»Y«Ii’ts itho HOl|fborfy 20. feet In V^hhit ishlng t? o foot-168 feet
1 of iot !J,ltvu,1<i tbo southerly 10 
l, }}\.Wnshtonnw Conconraoof Sec-

INkh!i/«n........ . »vnnniennw MJun«
Ih) Irt 1 n<'c.nt‘dlng to the 'PintSi: In liber,  14 of
inly nnd- 16, Washtenaw

bnnKo' 7 oast,

I^1! *« rctit 
ji»loRCS 1!.f?  ^ ookIs,

V iu  Z0'' l m ' ' '
0ctATĵ MATi o NAL MORTGAGE 
L * ‘‘bishf'leki lfnM 0< Mort*fa«<!*

, ^ V f d r ^ lRn° ® ^  MortW*eo ’
;

■J^rm aiuly 2-442#, July20-Octt2

L*Jlthnvi» RKCLOS0 RK BALE
P^ltlnns^  hcon ’J'nde'In the terms 

therein T * !««Wn mottBAge con- 
► H t„JLr l*owei' of .sale made by 
l end w i f i u n<‘ 'Erttwr -TftyHH1; RW- rn Mortllfttfftl'u; IhMAa T.ig vuifA ii . en/iuii i[M»*

«nd r ’ Tfnrt2 n«orBi to Janies T..
i ' Mnrtgm^ay,.bwi i.Mlcl' iakn c0?‘ .which mortgage-is
, lass and recorded Janu-

ln Mbor 811 <rf Records,

Hunt, tlic defendant herein,' appear and 
answer the' Petition for AVatver of—Juris
diction over the minor child of the parties 
to..the Probate Court for the County of 
Washtenaw filed in This cause,:withln-slxty 
| 6 U) days from..the date qf this Order, 
or consent of, ‘defendant lb- waiver of 
jurisdiction wil.l . be taken as consented 
to by said defendant.

It is'Further Ordered that this Order 
lie 'published In The' Chei'soa St und aril, as 
reuuircd "by biw, and also, that a copy 
of this Order lie sent by registered mail, 
to "said defendant at 222 TNulh River 
Street, Ypsilanti, Michigan, his last known
addi ess. Ki BREAKEY,_JR. _
_f...... - Circuit Judge.

A true copy " - ' -
Luelhi_.M. ■ Smith. County Clerk ■ . ___
■Mildred M. Crawford, Deputy Clerk.

.CZ— , Sept. 7-Oct. 12

HU-625
-MORTGAGE FOUECLOSDKE SALE

-vDefaull-havingTieen-made in the terms 
nnd ''conditions of a certain mortgage eon- 
taining tnereln -a power inf sale made by 
Eliia Klncer' and Lir.sie H, Klncer, hus- 
tmmi and wife, Mortgagors, to American 
Midwest Mortgage Corporation, a Michi
gan Corporation,, Mortgagee, which; mort
gage la dated -Jiily; 2tj^rt9f>k«ahU-rocOi(tcd 
July 28, 1958 In - Lilyei'-diSF-6( Records, 
pages 375-377 Register pf Deeds' Office, 

-Washtenaw Comity; 'Michigan,'ami there- 
after-i(sslgne*f-by-Thtf-said-mortgagee to
FEDERAL NATION Al, MORTGAGE .AS
SOCIATION, a'National' Mortgage Assq- 
eialo, which assignmeul la (lilted AitRust 
18, Hlilft. and r'uconied August 20, 19a8 111 
Liber 837 of Records," page 286 Register qf- 
Decsla' Office, Wnshtejiaw Cmlnty, Mlchl- 
gan','̂  on which 'mortgage' there is claimed 
to be due on the. data of this notlco for 
]>rlnel|>nl and Interest and other charges 
allowed by said moTigaKO ' the atim of 
*10,222,48 and an attorney's foe of *76.00, 
and no suit or proceeding at law having 
Been Instituted to recover the monoy ac- 
cpred by said mortgage, or any part
th'No?lco is. hereby given [hat by virtue of 
tho tiosvci* of HR.lp coutnlnecj in Hfiid mort* 

which iipoh ilofault hurt bocoroo- op* 
trativev nnd Iho HtuUito \n Hiich c\\*c hmdo 
nnd provided on Ki'ldny., October 27» lOffl 
nt ten o’clock in the forenoon, tho vindyN 
HlKned wllf, at tho west entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in tho Clty of 
-Ann A rlwi'r Michigan,..Urnt-belng-tha-placo.
whore the ClrcnSt Conrt for tho C/Ô inty of 
WaHhtcnaw Is, held, sell nt public auction 
to the highest bidder tho premises de- 
scribed hi aiild.mbrtgage, or ao mucli there
o f  ns may bo necessary to pay the amount 
aforesaid dire on said mortgage vyith Intor- 
eat at 614% -per. annum thereon to data of 
sale andiilf legs' coins and expenses, to
gether with said attorney’a fee, u'lowed by 
law. and also any sum or sums which may 
bo paid by the umlerslgncd, necessary ta 
protect Its'Interest In the premises, situated 
In tho Township of Ypsilanti, bounty of 
Washtenaw nnd State of Michigan, to-wlti 

Ixit 276 cxcciit northwesterly 82.83 foot 
thereof and. northwesterly 20.33 foot of 

. l/)t 276, Washtenaw Concourse No. 3, 
a part of the northeast uuartor of Sec
tion 3, and the northwest (iiiartor of 
ScctloA' 2, town 3 south, range 7 cast, 
Ypsilanti Township, Wnshtonaw Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof m  recorded irt llbor 14 of 
pagM* 21 and 22, Washtenaw County , 
Records. ' .

DFEr)ERAyL NATIONAL MORTtJAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee oi Mortgagee 

Hooiwr A Blashflcld 
Attorneys for Asslgnoo of Mortgagee

Tfil!inhnrnpir 'Noimft.idy JulyiT-OSlO
MORTGAGE fo r ec lo su r e  sa le  

iWautt having boon made III tho torma 
nful condltlons of “ cortaln mortgngc con- 
tiiihfm/ therein ft iWwei* of ntode ^  
DoMlatt J. Clough, Mortgagor,
Midwest Mortgage 9?rl>0.,L'»l si?'mnrtoaoe*ls cm-poratton, Moi'tgagoe, which mortgaRe.is 
S«tS Jime 22. 1059, and recorded June
6R8 rS ot of”Dwids’""Office, "Waghtanaw
^unW ?lM thtaU ,Tnd thereafter assigned
by the « i ^ o r W  tpJJLDERAL liA-by tne iu 
TIONAL

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
slgnmont la dated July is, 1959, and ro> 

y •,B> ‘v59,- in Liber 87/ oi Reo  ̂oran, i Man uuj itagister ol Deeds' Office, 
t-eumy, wiehigiui, on which 

“writajio tnorc is Ouiuiea to ho due on the 
•«.. l*** ftotuie lor iinticjpul nnd in- 
tarest ami other charges allowed by said 

UlB blim.,0* *11.389,2# and an aitoiuwy h ipe of 676.00, and no suit or 
lllw hll¥||u/ been lnsututod w* tin# iHOatiy iMurtid, by uald

or any part'thcr«o!< f 
Notice is hvreoy given that by virtue" gf 

ino iKiv.er oi sa.c coniainga in suid mort*

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION^-* 
SALE OR MORTGAGE 

OF REAL ESTATE
No. 48427.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court, for 
the County of Washtenaw 
In the Matter of the 'Estate of MABEL 

E. HOPPE,’Deceased. i
At a sesskiu of said Court, hold on 

September IB. 1961. - ‘ .
Present, Honorable John W, Conlln, 

Judge of Probate. , '
- Notice is Hereby Glveh, Thut all persona 

^interested in said estate are directed i-to 
appear before said Probate Court on Octo
ber 11, 1981, at 0(80 A.M., to ahuw. cause 
why a  licenjie should not be granted to 
Doris Elaine Wolflniier and DeKoreat 
Dorr, Executors of said estate, to aell or 
mortgage the iutereat of aaldt estate in 
certain real estuto dei^ribed In their peti
tion, for the purpose of paying exiienaea 
of administration and claims;

It is -Ordered, Thut notlco thereof bo 
given by publication of a copy hoiep'f for 
three weeks consecutively previous to said, 
day of .hearing, in The Ci)elaea Standard, 
and that the i>eUtioner cauae -a copy at 
this notice to bo served upon each known 
party in InUusstFat-hia last known address 
by registered, certified or ordinary mail 
(with proof of mailing), or by .personal 
service at least fourteen (14) days prior 
to-speh hearing. \

- JOHN W, CONLIN,
A true, copy Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvitaaa 
Register of Probata.
Jacob. F. rFahrnoiv Jr.L Attorney:
296 Ahn Arbor Trust Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan - 8cptl4-2t-28

Dated t  September 14, 1961 
—FEDERAL; NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
- AbnOGlA flON, Assignee of Mortgagee ’ 

Arnold Wi Tammon 
Attoiuey . for Aaaignce of Mortgagee 
Business Adurcaa;
210-214 Municipal Court Building '
Ann Arbor, Micldgau
Telephonei NOrmandy 8-6300 Beptl4-Dec7
^M0H-TGAGE-F0REeL08URE8AfcE 

Default having been made in the terms 
und conditions, of a certain - mortgage con- 
taining therein a power of sale made by 
Rutus LunTly and Model te Lundy! husband 
and wife,'.Mortgagor*, to James T. Barnes 
ft Company, a . -Michigan corporation, 
Mortgagoo, which mortguge Is dated Feb* 
ruaiy.. 3, .1069,. and recorded February .-4, 
1959i-;iir Liber 858 of Records) -Pages 284- 
■286 Register ofDeedat Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
by The said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
rtcnmuit h>° rlaUJ8  Aw*!!0^ ^  196 j  as- 
coixted April 13, l969, in LlbeF 8 6 6  of Rec- 
ovUs,- Page 373 Register of Deeds' Office, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there., is claimed, to be due on 
the uate of thla notice for principal ahd 
interest und other charges allowed by said 
mortgage (he sum of *11,783.99 umT“an

terest. in the premlsos, situated, in the 
Township of -Ypsilanti, County of Wash
tenaw and Stat'o pf Mlchfgun, to-wlt;

The east 9 fcot of lot 84 and lot 85, •' 
— 6xcfiptrthe.^eaat_i2 tt.; fcot, thereof, =WaBlu^_ 

tenaw Concourse No, 1, part of .the 
northeast Vi of Section 3, town 8  • 
south, range 7 east, Ypsilanti Town- . 
ahlp'^-Washtenaw—County,—Michtga:

necessary to protect Its Interest in the 
premiseH, sltUHleil lu the Township of 
Ypsilanti, County .of Washtenaw, ’and
State of Michigan;'to. w tt:' ....

Lot 6 8 ,. Washtonaw_Rldge No, 1 , part 
of the northwest V4 section 1; town 3 
south, range 7 east, Ypsilanti Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to tho plat thereof as re
corded in liber 14 of Plats,' page 17,

'--Washtenaw-County-Records;------ —-
Dated; September 14, 1061 

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Arnold W. Tiunmen 
Attorney- for. Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business-Addressi 
2.10-21:4 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor. Michigan
Telephone; NOrmandy 3-6300 Se»tl4-Dec7

s t a t e  o f  Mic h ig a n ,
Thjr-JSircult Court for tho County of 

-WwBhtanaw^In ■ Chancery
JAMEB-IL-BREAK-EY. JIL, AdmlnlsUatuT 

of .the- Estate of Chatlca E. Barthell, 
Deceused, Plaintiff," ■
Vr™VS.— • .

EDWIN M. CHAUNCEY and MYRTLE
... MrCHA UNGEY—his-wife-untl-the!r -un-
■ .known heirs', devisees, legatees and as

signs, Defendants.
ID-78 -

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 
'  Suit pending in the above entitled 
Court on the 18th day of July, 1961,

In this'cause it appearing from affidavit 
on flic, that the defendants above named, 
or their Unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and '■ assigns, are proper and necessary 
parties defondant’ in the -above entitled 
cause, and it; further appearing that after 
diligent-search- nnd-inuuiry it cannot be 
jiscejiUiincd,. and-lt-is-not—known whether
or not said defendants are living br dead; 
or whero any of them may -reside if liv
ing, and, if dead, whether they have per
sonal representatives or heirs living or 
where they or some of them may. reside, 
and’ further-"that the--present--whereabouts- 
of-Wald defendants are unknown, and that 
tho numes of the persons who arp In- 
-dudecD- thereln-wlthout being- named,-but 
who aro embraced therein dhdor the title 
of unknown heirs devisees, legatees and 
assigns, cannot bo ascertained after dil
igent search and Imiulry.—  ..... “ "

On motion of Roscoe O. Bdnisteel, Jr, 
Attorney for tho. Plafhtlff It is ordered 
that the said Defendant Edwin M. Chaun- 
cey ami Myrtle.M. Chiuineoy, his wife a,nd 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees nnd 
assigns, cniiao their appearance to bo en
tered In-this cause within , three months 
from the date of this order and that, in 
default: theieof said- Bill of-Complaint will 
be taken as confessed. '  • - :

This suit Is brought to quiet title to the 
followlnk described parcel of land, to-wlt: 

Thut part of tho NW-V4 -0 f ..the. SW. Vi
____  11, " Pittsfield Twin, now

City of Ann Arbor, described tii Liber
of Section
-264"'of- Deeds’, page 117, Washtenaw 
Comity Records, excepting thoTofrom 
0 .1  flu  nc  s d  esc r’i bedu sco  mmcnc 1 n g at 
the W V4 fust of said section;
thence "E; 208,"08 foist In tho E A W V4 
lino of said section for a place of be
ginning; thence S 140 feet, then E 60 
feet, thence N 140 feel, thence W GO 
fcot for a ptiice of beginning. Also 
exception 0 .2 1  'acres described as com
mencing nt tho W", V4 iwst of said 
section, thence E 866.09 ieet: In the B 
ft W Vi line of said section'for a 
place of beginning, thence S 140 feet, 
thenco E1 6 6  fcot, thsnce N .140. feet, 
thonce W 6 6  feot to the pliico.jrf. ho- , 
ginning, ^

. It is further ordered that within 40 days,. 
iPtuintiff cause a'copy of this Order to 
be published In the Chetsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and circulated 
in sald-county* said, publication to-.bo.con- 
tinned therein once each week for six 
weeks In HuoeoHHlon.
Dated Aiigusl 17th, '1961, .

V >8/  JOHN H. VANDERWAL, 
Circuit Judge,

A true coiiy: „ . ’
Luolla M. Smith; County Clerk 
Phyllis Y. Kollor, Deputy Clerk 

Roscoo O. BonlHtccl. Jr. <
Attorney for Plaintiff •
2 0 2  Wolverine Building,
Ann Arbor, Michigan . , ■ ‘ .

Aug24-Oct3

. Final'Aceount 1 (
. No. 48387 , .

Slate of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
tho County of Waahtonaw 
In the Matter of tho Estate of ALTON 

FLETCHER, Deceased, . . . .
At a session of said Court, .hold on 

September 7. 1961. . .  . .  _ „
Piesent, Honorablo John W, Conlln, 

Judge pf Probate. ■
1 Notice Is Hereby^ Given, That the i«tl* 
tlpn of Dale Bailey the Executor of said 
estate,""praying thnt hts flnnl account bp 
allowed ami tne rosldue of said estate as
signed to tho persons entitled thereto, will 
\bo heard at the Probata Court on October 
4, 1981, ftt 9;30.A.M.) . .

It ds Ordered, that notice thereof bo 
given by publication of r copy hereof for 
three weeks eqnsecutlvety^ previous to twld 
dAy of heftrlng, In the - Chelseft .Standard, 
and that the petitioner cause a copy of this 
notlco to be served .upon4 Men known 
party In Interest «t his last known ad- 
dtass by registered, certified, or ordinary 
mall (With proof of mailing), or by per- 
sonal service, at least fourteen (14) days 
prior to siich hearing.

A
Anna'---- .

inter of . Probata.

National Mortgage: AeeoclaUon,s s a n P. Keuseh, Attorney

___ HB-618
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made In the terms 
and conditions of a cortaln mortguge con
taining therein a iwwer of sale made by 
Andrew J,- DlMaggio ami Rebecca E. Dl- 
Magglo. husband and wife,- Mortgagorar-to 
James'T. Barnes. A Company,' a Michigan

■ ■* - *iv . — vai , v« . >yH||vii -iwe-
484 Roglster of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
Couatyr-Michlgan, and^thereaftar asslgned 
by the said mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a National Mortgage Assoclatlon^whlch 
assignment ia "dated Juno 19,<^T058: 
and - recorded June 24, 1958 in Liber 880 
of Records, page 321 Register of Deeds' 
Office,—Waohtenaw County, Michigan, on 
which, mortgage there- is : claimed. to be due 
on the date of-this notice for principal and 
Interest and other charges allowed by said 
mortgage the aum of <9.076.46 and an attor- 
ney's fee of 175.00, ^nd .no suit or pro
ceeding at law haVlhg been instltuteil. 
to recover : the money secured by said 

wt»«Ker-or.-ftny..p«rtrthereof7- .
Notice^ ia hereby given that by virtue 

of the power o.f sale contained in said 
mortgage, which • upon default has becomo 
operative,- and , the:-statute- in such case 
made and provided,.-"on Friday, October 6 , 
1981, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, the 

diundersigned "Wlllrrat the west - entrance to- 
the Washtenaw County Building In the City 
o f. Ann. Arbor,-.-MiehlganrrthHtr^betTTg=rtho' 
place, where the Circuit Court fo r . the 
County of WaHhtanaw Is held, self at 
public auction to. _the highest - bidder ■ the 
premises described in suld mortgagG, or 
so much thereof _us may be .necessary to 
pay the amount aforesaid duo on said 
mortgage with interest a t 6V4% peratmum" 
thereon ,to. date of sale and all legal costs 
and expe'nsos,-.together with nakl attor
ney’s fee,- allowed by law, and-also any 
sum dr sums which may be. paid by the

. : Nuifce-is—Hereby-(Given,- -That - tbi.--|ieti« 
Hop <>f Willlnm J, liiidunmcliui', Die- Ait; 
mmisUnloiv of said vstulo, prayiiiK that 
his final Ticcoiinl be • allowed will ixi hciM-d 
at the J'i-iiliiUeuCoui t uir October 18, J9IG-, 
at 9 ;8(1 A.M.;

H is—Ordered,--^that -notice -  thereof —be 
glyen . t)y^|iiiblicalii)n_of nr .copy, hereof- fop 
three .-weeks consecutively, previous ao_said. 
"d(iy v'uT bciiriiu!, in the- (Tiolsea Standucrl; 
and that thu -petitioner cause i: co;>y ef 
this notice to-litr .served tipun elicit known 
party- in .interest lit Ills inst known-address 
by. registered, certified, or 'ordinary mail 
.(with_..p.ruuf, of .nialling), or—by—personaH 
service, at .least fourteen- (14). .iliiyH. in ioc. 
To hiicTi "hearing.

• JOHN W. CONLIN.
A True copy-'..' Judge of Trubuto. 
Anna Douvitsna ■ ■
.tegistoi- of l'robutc. .- ■ ■ ______^

dii-y ft Hmlcmnchcr 
Chelsea, Michign'n' --

according to the plat theVeof as re- 
corded in liber 14 of Pints, pages 

' 15 and 1,6, Washtenaw County Records, 
Dated; July 6 , 1981. • .

FEDERAL -NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee— 

Hooper ft Blashfleld 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address; /■  ,.M - • _ . . . ■
1001-8 First .-Nntlonul- Building
Ann.Arbor, Michigan • ......... •• —
Telephone; NOrmandy 2-4420 _ .

• July6-Sept.28

HB-617
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

■ Default having bcenrmade In the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage con* 
taining therein *a power of hi\Ic iiihiId Bv 
~(,len 13eus<;hiei]i and VlcKI L,T"BouncHIeIn, 
husBarTd-nnd wHe, Mortgagors, to James TT 
Barnes, ft Company, a Michigan Gortiora- 
tion, Mortgagee, which mortgage is- dated
May.26,_1068—nnd—recorded—May—20,. -Iu58
In Liber 827 of .Records, pages 283-286 
"Register oT Deeds’- Office,- .Washtenaw 
County, .Michigan, and- thereafter assigned 
by the said mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 11 
National Mortgage Association, which
assiaiuncnt is dated_June_lii,_1968—OJUt

ruedrecorded Junb"24,T958 In Libor 830 of Rec
ords, page 320 Register of Deeds’ Office, 
-Washtenaw County, Mfchigan, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due on 
the .date ot this notice for principal and 
Interest and othor charges allowed by Haiti. 
mortgage the sum of #9,759,48 and an 
attorney's fee _of *75,00, and no suit or 
proceeding at law having been- instituted 
to recover‘the money secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given— Hint by virtue 
of tho power of sale cQ&tiLinwLliJi_Hiu<l 
moftgago, which upon default ban become 
operative, and thq statute in such case 
made and provided, on Friday, October 6, 
1061, ot-ton o'clock in the forenoon, tlic 
undersUutpii will, 'at tho west entrance 
to tho Washtenaw County Building in (lie 
City of Ann Arbor. Michigan. that_helna. 
Jhe place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of .Washtenaw Is hold, sell at, 
public _auotlQn^.t<L_the_highest bidder:: the, 
premises described In said. mortgage, or 
so much thereof ns may bo necessary to 
pay tho amount aforesaid duo on said 
mortgagc-with lntar«st-at-6Vi%-pcr annum 
tnov.oon to data of salo and all legal 
costs - and. expenses, together with siilii 
attdrney’s 'fee , allowed by law, and also 
any sum or. sums which may ho pnid by 
tho undersigned, .pecossary to protect Its 
Interest in tho promises, situated In tho 
Township., of . Ypsllnnt!,...County_of—Wuidi* 
tenaw and Stato,of Michigan, to-wltt 

Somhenstarlyt-82,50. • foot. of. .lot. ..'807 
and northwesterly 17.60 foot of lot 
306, Wnshtonaw' Concourse No. 3, 'a / 
part of' the uorthenst Vi <>f gectlon it 
and. the northwest’ V4‘ of Sort I on 2, 
town 3 south;,"range 7  oasc Ypsllaiitr , 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich* 
Igan, according to the pint thoroof -its 
l-ecordcd in liber 14 of Plats, pages 
21 and 22, Washtenaw County Records. 

Dal*l: July 8, 1961.
FEDERAL NATIONAL .MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooiier ft Blsshflold 
Attorneys for Asslgnoo of Mortgagoo 
.Huslness Address* 1 
1001-8 First National Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone; NOrmandy 2-4428 -

Jn1y0-Sept.2S
HU-615

MORTGAGE'FORpCLOSURKSALE
Default having-been made in tho torms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale' niado by 
Billy B. Baceua and Rose E. Baccus, hus
band nnd wife. Mortgagors, to James T. 
B^rncs-4F-Company, n-MIchigan - Corpora
tion, Mortgagee, which mortgage is dated 
August 18, 1068 and recorded August 19, 
1958 in Liber 837 of Rocords, pages 146; 
147 Register of DoedB' Offieo, Washtenaw 
County,. Michigan, and thereafter Assigned 
by the said mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
National MortgAge Association, which 
assignment. Is dstwl September 15, 1058 
And recorded' September 17, 1958 in Libor 
840 of Records, pago 682 Register of 
Deeds' Office, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan: on which mortgage there is claimed 
[o be due on the ditto of this notice for 
principal and interest and other chargos 
Allowed by said mortgage. the sum of 
(19,061,42 and an attorney's fee of *76,00, 
and no suit or proceeding At Inw Having 
been instituted to racovor the money 
secured by said mortgage, or any imrt 
thereof.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue 
of the power of salo contained In jut Id 
mortgage, which upon dcfaultTMs become 
operative, And tho statute In such ease 
made and provided, on Friday, Octobor 6 , 
1901, at tan o’clock In the foronoon,-the 
undersigned^ will, at tho west entrance To 
the Washtenaw County Building in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 
the'place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is hold, sell <vt
public auction to tho highest bidder tho 
premliea -described In said mortgago, nr 
sd much thereof aa may be necessary
to pay the amount aforesaid due on said 
mortgage with Interest at GU% por 
annum thereon te_dato of sale, nnd .nil 
legal costa and expenses, togethor with 
said .attorney's fee, allowed by law, and 
also-any sum or sums which msy bo paid 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect 
Its Interest. In the .promises, situated in

. JOHN W. CQNLIN.. thq^ToAnahlp . flt YpallyttL-O otw ty-^ 
true copy Judge of Probata.;. Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-wlt
na bouvltsas -t ^ Lot #41, except northwesterly . 8 L02

SeDm-2 #

PAGE ELEVEN
.Section 3 and tho northwest 14 of Sec
tion 2, town 3 south, range 7 east, 
Y Philuntt Townsh'lp, W -ashtenuw 

* County, Michigan, according to the.
- plat tHpreof aa recorded in liber 14 

or i’lata, |i;;gen 21 mul 23, Wu*htanaw 
County Records, - >

Dattxi. July t), jufli, <.
FEDERAL NATIONAL m o rtg a g e  
ASMJ.tTATTON, Ansignue of Mortgugce 

Hopin', ft liiaslifield 1
Attumeys fur Assignee of Mortgugee - 
Business Address;
199l»h First Nuliomil Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan <
Telephone; NOrmandy 2-4426

. July 6-Bent,2k

-■

■ l.-.'P' l''-.cs)d>**A*-**<-:».v

, GltDKIt FOR rUBI.ICATJON v 
Nut ire at Jleai ing—I’rubuie ei \V ill—- 

DvIerininatiuH of. lleira
„ No. -16600
State of Michigan.’ Thu I’lolmto Court for 

tile t onuty of Washtenaw . 
lirthe  Muttac of the Estato of MINNIE 

BUHlJvlAt.iiER, Deceased.
At a session of raid Court, held 0 1 1 S011- 

tamber-6 i_lU#L
T'r'escul, Ifotioculile.—Juliu .-W.- Ckmlin,- 

Judge 01 1‘i-uUtite.
:- Notice is dluruby Given, That the peti- 
t  on ,,f Eiirlu K, SrJutnuteJnu-i-iH'iiyliig that 
the iusirtituunt filed in said Court- luijul- 
milled to probnte as tiie l.»Ht Will and: 
iestuiueot: oC wild dccenscd, : that ' ud-< 
ministnninn of sold estate be gnimcil to 
Earle tv.: Srhunnirtier ur some other suit
able |uisou, apd that the heirs of said de
ceased be (Icterniinc-i, will be-heard nt .the 
I'robuto Court oil October 4, 1961,-at 9 ;30, 
A.M, ■ ■ ■ v - *
, It Is;Ordered, Thnt-notlce thereof be giv

en’, by tuibilcatlon: of n copy horeof. for 
three wtaks cditMeetilively. previous, to snhl 
dny of bearing, In tiie ' Gholsi'tt TStnhdurd,- 
nnd tlint tho petitioner cause u.copy of lliis 
notice, to tie served upon 'each known party 
lu Juiciest nt Jtls lust known address by 
registered oi'v.eerllficd mail, o r by person
al Hei.vice, nt least fom leen (M) days prior 
to

A tnn* copy -■ ■
Anna Donvitsaa ■:_____
IBglsIer of ■ I'l'obalc. ■: 
John I1, lvuusch, Attorney 
Chelsea,- Michigan

JOHN W. CONLIN, 
Judge.of Frobute,

Sept 14-38
~ THtttKR FOR FUBLIUATION 

■ '"--Final- Account
■ ‘ 'No. I2i,>6.____

Stole of Michigun. TheT'lbbute--Court for 
.-tljerttiumy-of-.Wiishteim'w.----

I11 tlic Mutter : of the Estato 'of THED 
K01!UK'I'S,_ ,SR,, Dccensed, - -  .1 ...
. - At Ml- session o f  said Court, hold on
September 2U, Dili I, --------= -

I'resunl, Honofnble Joint W. Conlln, 
Jungc 0 1' l‘roln 11«

Attorneys
Se|it28-Ocl6-l2r ___.__ _

MOUTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE -
Delimit having' been’ made in the terms 

Jiml-^cjindttions-of—ii- I'ui tnin. ifiortgngu con- 
tuining tliendn a power of sale tmuie iiy 
James L. Frnr.ier amt’ Faye Frazier, his 
wife, Mortgagors, .to American.. Midwest 
Moi tgagint-oi'iioi ntioiu'a Micliignn eorponi-, 
lion, Mortgugee, which mortgage is- dated 
July 2t, 196(1, ami recorded July,:’?, i960 
In I.Hier 918 of Rcconls, I’agus '170-472 
Register of Deeds' Of lice, Wnslnenaw 
County, Mlchlgun, and thereafter assigned 
by ,the_suid Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA 
TIONAL MO|{T(iA(;E_iVSS()CIAT10Nr a 
National Mortgage Association, which as
signment, lx Minted July 21, I960, and re
corded July 27, 1969, in Liber 918 of Rec
ords, Page '173 Register of'Deed*' Office, 
WliidltoiUnv County, Michigan, on which' 
mortgage there is claimed lo be due on 
the (lute of this notice fur .principal ■ anil 
Interest and other charges allowed by-said 
mortgage tile sum of 612.879./>6 and Hi| 
attorney's fr.e of *75.(11),..and no suit or 
Pt'oceddlng ill Inw 'having been instituted 
to recover the ^money seemeil by said 
mortgage.■ 0 - ".............. '

V- . 1
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_ NEEDED: A WATER CODE—An t>vl>r-widoii. 
iiiK circle of problems" and doubts is cloitdiiia. 
AiicbiKan*8"watersJu :tlii8 aRe.-of pupHlation explo-__

o f  Hhoro-litie ow u ers an d -th e public’s s ta k e  in rec- 
rrcatioji, fish  and w ild life , and o ther in te re sts  in aH 
MicliiRan w ater's, S ucii ii legal code would clear 'up-

"sidns.^-l'Tom-4he shor"es-T)f-the-Detrott river: (top , 
le ft  ami v ig ltt) to  the sem i-rem ote reaches of 
northern in la n d la k e s  and stream s (bottom  p h oto), 
p ublic witter r ig h ts  are tak in g  m ore and m ore o f a 
back se a t7 to "drcduingH, f ills , a n d  other lo o se ly -  
controlled  p rivate  d evelopm ents, -Hadly-needed^--isra- 
fii'in, .clear w ater-cod er  com prising a num ber o f  
basic law s, w hich w ili/d efin c  and protect the r igh ts

Nome muddy qtrestions afi Urwho'owifs "submerged" 
lands in connecting waters of the Great Lakes; 
•■what dredging cati be done to improve real estate; 
what fills can be made—whete and under what 
conditions; and so forth. It would also provide the 

-legal framework for setting limits and" resiiohsi- 
bilities in regard to water use for. industry and 
agriculture. ■ x

•7

Ownership, User’s Rights

gage, which upon ilelntllL ha.s-becume op: 
oratlvc, ami' the Htatntu iu kiic.Ii cart, miiile 
mill.. .|ii:uvi(leili:_oji_.Fi i<liiy,... Decemliui1̂—22,- 
l9tii, ill 111 :l)U o’clock ill, the fnn; mum, the. 
imdtn'gigactl" will, at tiie west antianet* to 
the _WiLxIitcilaw rCtiimty^Tli'iitiling' -}ur.:iiie 
l-ity of Aim Arbor, Michigan, vhnt being 
the place, where the Lii-coiL Court lor the 
(.'utility, of Waahluiiaw is held, sell at iiuli- 
lic aiietlon to H;e highest bidder ilio m-niii

• I^ansing—Pietiiro--{t—boater who'-F- 
likes -the 'simple enjoyment of 
scooting up and down the Detroit 
River 'in his ■ little outboard rig on 
any. , given .Sunday afternoon in 
-tiie -summer-.and etuiy full.- lie 
lives in the city, works in a-sltap-, 
and tows his. boat to a riverside 
iapnehing spot for his week-end 
fu n . . . ■ • ,

One day while out on.the river, 
he notices a pack of tugs and 
barges- working o n  his favorite 
boating area, and upon investiga
tion, discovers several .hundred' 
acres of water bcine- c u to f f  bv a

-no basic , ov c r-iLi drngSr-.-si's.tonD o f - 
stake- law s w hich spells- outr-w hat^ 
r ig h ts  und re sp o n sib ilitie s  itro  in-» 
volvod fo r  all -p arties  in - th e  ■ use. 
o f . t h e  s ta te ’s lakes und s tre a m s ;

A body trf so-called "Common 
law” is a t  present the o n l y d e 
fense which in ';a  great bulk of 
.the.■■situations-:an individual boater 
or hunter or itngler or property 
owneu has lo ■ throw against what 
he considers an intrusion of his 
rights,- And as case a f te r  case 
shows, common law is very flexi*

........ p ......................... i i i ble; i l  b'cnds:"this~vtmyTaiHl tha t  int r y ^ - -tu- r f t TnrTlTT
Tilg m ade’ into ■ a .huge dumping 
ground. '

”Picture• ii row of handsome, ex-

tsiia ilcscvibcd lit aunt --.nortlingeT much' 
thereof as may lie ncco.-wni y to imy I lie 
amount: afin-eauiii ,luo on'salii moitgngc 
with Intercut, nt ,r>'fi'/f, jicj- annum thereon 
lo (lute of aaic mm all legal costa ami ex- 
PoiisOh, together with 'mud altornoy’s Ice, 
i[tluwc(l- i)y_la\v71ia"it_alMo aiiy .Hum or soiuh 
wliioli  ̂may he paid by- die "rindt'i Migac-il, 
nuc.etamry co protect its mlercst in the 
premlKCM, Mitunlcd in tile Towaalitp in 
YpMlaut], loamy of Washtenaw, aiid Slate 
of M'iclugiin, to wit i --

Lot 6U. Diainu: Acceu^_a_iiiili(livision of---,
part of tile soullieast <)iiiirlcr of Si- 
turn II, town 3 soutli, range 7 cast, 
YphIIhuU Towasliip, Washtenaw (min
ty, Michigan, according to tho plat 
thereof .na recorded inlitiur ft ol Plata,, 
pagci* 49 unit ;4>9, WasliLeiiaw County ‘ 
Rocoi'tls.

Dated; Seplcmhor 28, Hltit 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

;._ASSOCIATH)N^\H»ignee-ot„AfortBngeu 
Arnoltl'W. Tnmmen ’
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
HiiKUteHa' Address:
2ln-2t4 Mtintci[ial^i'timd.-4iuildlng--_:
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Tf'lophbmj: NOrmandy 3-63ni) SopL28-Dc<'21

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE..-
■ Delimit--having, been niado in 'tlic terms 
and conditions of a certnin mortgagu con- 
lalniiig thurutn a power of side made by 
laoyd J>, Fiapni und Amm F. Fuipia, hns- 
imnil and wife, -Mortgagors, to American 
Midwest Mortgage Carp oration, a 'Michigan 
( oi pia'lithili, Mortgagee, which mortgage is 
diilinl July 26, 1958, iiiuUrecmdcd July 28, 
19.68.Ill Libor 834 o£ Records, -l’,fgea 387- 
359 Rcglstei^of "DcciTir onTcoTTYTiHhteautV 
County, Micldgan, -amt-rhercHfter assigned 
l>y. the, su hi Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA. 
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
N n L j mi ill Mortgage Assocmliuii wdiieli as- 
slgnmOlU ia dated August 21, l!*5s, and 
recordod August 22, i l n  Liber s',17. el 
itucol'tis, l'age 467 Register of Deeds' Ot- 
flee,' Washleimw County, Mlflitg'au, tin 
Which mortgage there Is claimed to lie due 
on tho Unto of this luillfe lor itilneipal nml 
Iiitarewt- kml other cliaeges' allowed 'by srud 
miiilgage the sum of *n,641,44 amt an al- 
torney’H fee of $75,99, and no sun or ino- 
ccodlnK at law having been Instituted to 
recovoi' the . money norured by said mort. 
gage, or any part thoreof.
, Nolle* Is horeliy giyon that by virtue, uf
tho i>0W6r-bf*Mnle"poittnhgx}_Tu eiiid~rnm,t- 
gage. which upon defmilt has bceoine op- 
erative, ami tile statute ill such, ease :mufti 
ahd ..ln-oViiled, on' Friday,- December 22,
19611 a t 16:66 o'clock In the forunuon; tho 
uniloi'slghod Will, nt IlieweM cnti-ptiee! ui 
tiio .AVashtenuwi—Cuiinly. Building in tho 
City of. Ann Arbor, MiehigHiv, that being 
the place'whcio tho Circuit Court for the 
Courtly of ■ Wfishte'imw Is held, sell nt puli* 
lie atictlqn to tho highest bidder iho lireth* 
Ises doscrlbeil In said minlgii)te, {Tr so 
much thereof ns nmy be necoshary ts* pay 
tiie ammiul uforusuld due oh-said’-mo,t- 
gago With llUcrcst at, 614%. per annum 
tlicrcon to dale of sale and a ll: legal costs 
and expenses, together with said'attorney's 
fee, allowed by law, and also liny .sum or 
supis which m'ny lm paid by Uic under- 
signed, inecessary to protect Its interest In 
thu premises, situated in tho Township of 
•Ypsilanti, Couiity of Washtenaw, unit Stntc> 
of Michigan; tw wlu 

I<ui- 319 except SE'ty 16.63' thereof 
ami 'BE'ly 5.U31 of I-ot 3U9. Wiisl;- 
tenaw Concourse No. 3, a 'part of ilin 
northeast ipim-tcr o f , Section 3, amt 
the northwest ipiiirter of .Section. 2. 
town 3 south, range 7 oast, Ypstluntt 
Township, Washtenaw. Couiity, - Mich!-, 
gun, according to thu pint thereof uh 
recorded in llbor 14 of I’lnts, pages . 
21 nnd 22, Washtenaw-County Uccoitls.

Dated taeptcmboi' 2 8 , 1961 : ............
f e d e r a l  n a t io n a l  MORTGAGE - 
ASSOCIATION, Asslgnoo of Mortgagoo 

Arnold W, Tammcn 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgaguo 
Business Address;
219-214 Municipal Court Btdltlln'g 
Ann Arbor,‘Michtgim
Telephone; NOrmandy 8<83ut> flopt2 x-Dcr2 T

__Intontionnl fircn i’nt <ii8chargo« 
(sKootifig' mlsjudKliUMltd, l'icpfhctN, 
^prayed f in o \ sh ot; ^m istaking hu
m ans fo r  gam e; .'avcVc lead ing

•Vr-i

f«*t thereof and. ,northW**tarly 4,32 
f*^ of lot 848,-Wagljtanatr Coneoum— * wnundar! i fifl 

No, •» a- M rt of Om nerthaut %  ot w o u p aea  l e a .

V

in g  M ich igan ’s ,1001. sm ull‘ garrtd 
seuaon, T h ey  c laim ed one l ife  a nd

pensive -fiomo_s lining, the- niiui'e -of 
the ytr -Mavy’di River, ■ The .season 
i«. aprinir imtl the owners, ot’ t iieso 
homes look out 'through the if res 
spective pietui'Cr 'r'witino\v5- across 
tiR; sedge to open, water where 
rafts of migrating 'majlards bob 
for plant food or prc'en’^hetaselves. 
ZIlIio\Ytr(He'_riVer suddenly steams 
a tug pushing- two barges loaded 
with goopy elity, stone, and ruhhle. 
Tiie tug nudges the barges iu over 
the -sedge,- opens tbe^flooriug-and- 
dtrmps- this junk into the water, 
right; beneath the startled home
owner’s eyes. 4

Picture n group of waterfowl 
hunter ....waiting in their open 
boat: on the Detroit River in the
fall. The Hunters are Detroit resi- 
dimts  ̂who Imve lived near this 
Witter for ...a long, time- itiuf have 
always h im t0d.it as they wished.
. Today, however, something-new 
■happens,-" While "tlwy are thus 
hunting, up steams a cruiser-ami 
a man on the open fantail yells 
at'them to get out, they fare tres
passing on his “land.” .A big -up
roar follows, the case’ goes to 
.court}—and the hunters aro--de- 

They ' weret. -in_ fart;—in 
trespass . oiî  "dn'ivate. f$ wi*i^--even 
though liunting on.^ifpcawater. 
Thu man from the cruiser produced 
a deed showing lie owned that stih- 
inergetHatid—anti 'that- it was mot 
public- -water as the hunters had 
assumoil.

Whut about the boater whose 
boating water is cut off by a 
huge fill, br tiie shoreline' owner 
■whose, picture-window view of the 
river is changed to a 20-foot' em
bankment of gray, day, ar-"the 
confused hunters who suddenly 
find themselves unwittingly in 
trosptrss?_W1nit ci\u they-‘tio“about 
these troubles? ('an they call their 
Congressman or- their -Legislator 
and have the trouble corrected? 
Call' they appeal to the courts to 
intercede? Can any of these people' 
halt thu8eLpi'p!>u!ms ?

Well, pfobably not, ■ Probably 
there's not much that any of 
these individuals caiD.do about the 
problems -they . see.' “Prorably ?” 
ybu ask, Doesn’t tm individual 
have recourse through the courts 
to correct abuses against his 
rights as a citizen ' '

The answer, to tjiis is,' yes.. Hut 
how many individvml citizens have 
the time or. the moiiey to fight 
win _u: single point, Avltich,-aftex- it. 
has i>een jiroved, does not assure 
that the the sumo problem can’t 
be started all over again five min-' 
ates in ter? . :

Tho ' bapic trouble in each of 
these cases already noted is that 
each-must be tried on its individvjal 
merits, and each is compounded 
and confused by such factors ns 
old' court cases, confusioru.,.u» to" 
tfublie- ya, private rights," 
other such conflicting aspects. 
__Each_caaa_ i8 -n o t-  a case- unti 1 
someone makes it a case. There is

deiUed, varying questions which.
aH sc.— — :-------- --------------------- ——
-—More and nnrrortlre^Witter Woiv-
dorlund • is. hecoming . a--land...of
Wonderment' nbou-t "Water. -How' 
fur out on that beach can I bmld 
m y^«stm rtncr-ro tt-ug t^f  -low-"
water year exposes a dot of .new 
land, is that my id ml ? Can I build 
a dock bn this lake or th a t  lake? 
If i-ean- build- a -dock,-eaii-l - dump- 
sand im my stony shore to make a 
beacli? Where - can" 1 lamu-'h my" 
limit on this lake, or that  stream? 
Who has. rights to dredge, dump,' 
o'FTi 11 in • \vateF'" ureas ? flow f a r 
do these rights.voxicml?

And ‘so the questions -steitaldy 
pour into Conservation Dejiart- 

.mejLLoffiee.s^-weeit a I'toi—WooU-u i-i-a- 
gi'o.wing tide of letters, and for 
many a t  this__ linie, thcVo arc_ao.
clearly defined answers.
• Irtilortunateiy, the amount of 
lime left- l'o,t' niakrnpp<iecisro'ns,~3U' 
tliese question's is iTiiimiig-oHt-.- 
-More-a-nd-bigger.- excesses, kcop-oc*.. 
curing against what appear to be 
public water values-.

Wlmt i s ‘ needed to solve these
jp 'iitilcm s? ' .

Aiost'of all, this whole .spectrum 
of troubles can he solved liy-on- 
•jtctmcntr'af *\vhat the JlcfrartlnelTt 
lias colhe to' mitt^A"^V,a"tirr"iCbitc." 
•Such a - group of - laws—perliaps* 
eight, ten ,-or a dozen .-basic .-slat?, 
utes—jwoutd sped "qut in detail an
swers- to sucii questions' tha t  are 
now being asked"! Who -docs' in 
fact own the submerged bottom 
lands of the Detroit, .Hi. Clair, and 
St. Mary's rivers; wlmt are public 
ami what are privute" rights with 
respect to specific .waters; wlmt 
dredging can-be: done to improve 
real estate, and wlmt cannot; wlmt 
fills-caii-iic- nmde"where"«'inci Tinder 
what conditions;, and so fori It.

Such a hotly of laws f irs t  .bc- 
euYm> 'pbs.dlde will: "cna'ctTnent "of 
l ’.A. 3 71 of 181)1). That law pro
vided "that the hot torn lgi'nls ot 
the (Jreat Rakes out to boundary 
Ii ties'- belong to thy people of Mich
igan to bo-field in public t ru s t  
for all time,

However, over a period of many 
y e a rs -a f te r  this law was passed,

thertrzwmmo .dear co u ra rf or’rtfs” 7̂  
enforcement.. As. a result, a gritaf.*. 
many shoreline areas were fill.eti 
and made, into upland-—notably 
along Lake St. Chur in the De
troit area, v.

The whole question finally came 
to a head and was halted by a 
second-" Water - Gocie”_ iawr'Public" ' 
Act 247 Vf. 11)55, the - so-culled 
Great.Lakes Submerged-Lands Act, 
which provided -for sale of those 
almidyrt’illed submerged lands, and 
this act was amended three years

ittor to 'specifically , h a l t  a n y  fu r -  
tItci' fffls". Yntrt- 1o c o rre c t c e r ta in  
o th e r  .abuses.
“ " A ^ h ird " W a te r  Gode law  n6w “ in-
effncC "biffiTeIG real LaRes is-I-ub licr  
Act lu ol’-Hifrarwhich-provides fpr 
pipeline .-easements on the Great 
Lakes and, by amendment, for mu-

s i ulm of Gi’ciiT T.akbs—w a te r -— —
under speeifie resti-ietions.> . *

Tiio- fourth Water Code law is 
actually a series of older laws al-
i-cfnty"- iff”‘cTffct 'ivHiblvmill would 
Imve been repealed and reorgan- 
izeu imder-onmHtus Hill 132-, had it 
passed tne last session of the leg* 
asmture. -Tlmt biUYspolleif out pro-' 
ccduies foi^setling 1 uke ■ levels—oti ' 
inland lakes where such proper 
-levels are • needed;- -to • reduce- local 
luoolems of water use*--' y

Thus, these .i'our. laws urem baeje- 
liune on which a full Water Code, 
fan be, fm)It m fHe.yunrs to eonie.

As a start in -construction of 
this -Water Code, the wiiolo- bulk 
of ’ptiblic "figlits and rcsponsibili- 
tie.sr- with regard.: to reereational 
•tfse of water lmtst - be furthcrT 
s|H'llud out. After these public tise' 
questions have been spelled out, 
oilier uses must'be dovetailed into 
tiie general ■ framework. For in
stance, 'deployment of water for 
ajrt'icu 11.urer eonsurnP-tion uLwntoi', 
for indust ry, noii-tuxLe.-pali.iii.ifta- 
.and.oJLher,-questions must be spelled 
out with limits find responsibili
ties so that at till times the public 
values are protected.

DIKTtvAVITII PURPOSE
Walla- Walla,"Wash,'—Like most 

young people, Sulvania Elaine San- 
net-, lu, was on a diet.

Hut the purpose of her di,ct was 
for a different, reason . .than most.
- Guards a t :t ' l i h l i h ^ i T S ? ? ^  
Poaitertiary  foutui out t.hc roasim 
for Miss Sanner's dieting from 100 
pounds dow n  to 85. She had es
caped through a 7 by iO-inch 6pcn- 
ing, “Tho "young -\vonian had been 
in the penitentiary for burglary 
since last March. "

in addition to Micliignn Hell's 
,'{',000,000 . 'telephones, 1)5 other 
telejilume companies ih the state 

-sewed—HtfSjHUl ■ telephones, as of 
Jan. i, Ibiil,

___

Everything right 
. . .  ready to roll!

You know your cor is RIGHT, 
when we check It out after any 
oii change or lube job.
Becouso - we lake porMculdr taro on evory job, you con drive off without o core . . . confident of safe, smooth motoring. -

p u r e  o i l  p r o d u c t s

■ T IM S  —  BATTERIES
P t o n i  GR 5-7411

T UNE-UPS BRAKE S1RV1CE m

Chelsea, M ichf
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One-Third of 
' Traffic Accidents 
Involve One Car

Ann Arbor—The most puzzling 
• traffic accidents in Michigan are 
•' those involving one car, a State 

Highway Department official sai<
( today. i *
_Chief- Design Engineer Geral<

r  J* McCarthy told officials attend 
i . ' ing a safety Conference at the. 
| University of Michigan that abou 

one-third of Michigan traffic fa' 
1 talities involve one car.
\ “It is interesting- to- note-that 
J nearly 70 percent of . these ucei- 
t .. dents a during 1000 occurod 'on 
1 straight roads when skiesv were

\

m

'i; );

d ear, and the pavement dry,” he 
said.;. - ,v

McCarthy said bad weather does 
not appear to be a big factor in 
one-ear accidents and most of them 

7 Kappeh: between Friday and Mon 
day during July nrul August \vh 
traffic is,heaviest.

McCarthy also- said: Fifty-five 
percent of .the one-car accidents 
in 1000 happened a t , night; the

been growing at a f aster rate 
than the total number of acci
dents: the increase in one-car jit-  

. cidents is greater on county roads 
than on rural state highways, but 

-  he said this is probably due to 
—‘-more- elaborate desicn-nn(!_ more- 

extensive use of traffic engineer
ing devices on state highways.” 

Highway Department engineers 
: f ind it~ difficult doc.Isolate any nne 

'  'cause*.or/set’ of"causes 7that"con
tribute to one-car accidents, Mc
Carthy said.
'..But he noted that the'Highway 

Department is -rising a number of 
devices-^-signing, edge lines—guard- 

'•rails and- reconstruction of road
ways and shoulders—in an effort 
to . reduce such accidents.

_ Other Highway Dcpartment-of1 
" JTclals who took part in 'the Ann 

Arbor conference were Traffic-Di
vision Director- Harold Cooper, 
Traffic Regu 1 ations Engineer Ros- 
coe Hefrorrand Accident Analysis 

• Engineer Harry Swanson.

The University of Michigan 
leads the U.S. .in 'the■ number of 

• modern— foreign—language fellow
ships won by its> graduates under 
Title VI of the National Defense 
Education Act.

model
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Vi H . P. R O U T E R
I ’ower ancLSpeed at a Low Price

The new Porter-Cable Router of o 
hundred and one usei. Bulldert use 
this high-speed machine for built-in 
cabinets ..and .door-hanging.-Home* 
craftsmen con turn out professional
woodworking projecar fat '-minutes. 
Router motor moy be used to power 
Plane or Shoper .Table Attachments, 
for: added - versatility -o»r w en-ot- 
economy. Come in toon and ask for 
full details on this amazing Porter* 
'Cable Router. ~

P o r t e r C a L I
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BROS.
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^  Are Editors Ogres?
“When you are editor, you are 

nobody’s friend,” sighed the not- 
so-sweet young thing shortly after 
having been named to the top post 
in. her college newspaper. Her vio* 
lent editorials ~ and sweeping..in
dictments had reaped a whirlwind 
of confusion and controversy* She 
had learend that the word .“editor” 
is not always, preceded by the ad
jective “crusading” - v  that not 
everyone considers it the editor’s 
task to correct all. that is wrong 
with the world by a few swift
strokes of the pert.:

“Have you any promising agri
cultural journalism students or 
graduates to recommend^for a farm j 
ublication?” a ; job/placement of-j 

ficer for "the ■ School of - Journal- 
sm at Michigan State was re

cently asked, “Hardly,” ,he replied, | 
‘we have graduated just two Ag-

two years!” He wished that mon 
students” would go; in to  ■ agricul- 
tural reporting where he could 
easily place “a dozen or more 
good ones if they were available." 

But they are not. .
The reasons—why.—may .add_up_. 

to^neofth lT great'e r compliments 
ever received^by farmers^ Agricul
tural reporting,, is not unpopular: 
idcause it pay_s_io. little, in fact, it 
T e q u M tl^ '-p a y s-T m o fe^ th a n ^ o th e ^ l 
branches of the 'profession. Agri
cultural reporting . is .unpopular 
with some because of its need to 
eflect the -conservative ways of 

farmers.
Farmers do'not tolerate fo”f  long" 

anything, less; than factual report
ing, They provide little^encourage- 
ment to social reformers, political 
schemers and the liberal left wing* 

Most journalism students these 
days choose their nwi^or- because' 
they intend to promote.’the liberal
v«
ing and to change the world,” the I 
college placement^officer. confided.
In fact, among the current crop, j 
couldn’t find you one that- could j 

be classed as ‘small-town oriented’
—to Yay nothing” -of--- Yurnl-1— -
oriented.’ ”

It’s something for farmers to] 
think about.

Is the editor truly nobody’s'] 
friend?’ Of course- not! Most small 
town* and many big.city editors] 
ire the best friends, the public 
ever-had. In>-rural-areas the )ocal| 
editor is most-often thought of as i 
the benevolent^chronicler of the

. You can often tell a person who 
is likely to have a fire. He’s the 
one who considers it ridiculous 

[ that such a disaster could happen 
I to him. t i

“Too many people regard a fire 
as a deplorable accident caused 

I by the. supernatural,”- according 
1 to Richard Pfistev, agricultural 
safety engineer at Michigan State 
University, “Actually, it’s a .vpry 
natural result of neglect and care
lessness.”

Oct. 8-14 has been set aside by 
President-Kennedy, as the 89th 
annual National Fire Prevention 
Week. The observance commemor
ates the great Chicago fiVe of 
October, 1871. That fire sup*’ 
posedly started when the most in
famous of all firebugs—-Mrs. O'
Leary’s cow-r-kicked over a lan
tern. ‘

Last year fire took 11,850 lives 
in the United States-—about 10 
time? the total caused by all air
plane mishaps. Farm fires -alone 
destroyed 165 million dollars worth 
of property.
.Pfister believes certain habits* -̂ 

and lack , of some others—leave
many -people wide open for fires: 
This'may help explain why a sur
prising number of people have 
tragic fires,' rebuild homes ^ov 
barns and then see their prop*
erFy-burn^bhcrTtiore.------------ ,

He mentions four good family 
habits to think- about during Na
tional, Fire P revention Week. ,

First,-take care of matches and 
(tigarettes. Ashes from a burning 
cigarette _butt_can act_as _a match' 
jvheii, they'slip into stuffed- chairs 
o r are thrown into a wastebasket. 
-  Second,- check-heating-equipment 
thoroughly and often to ^keep it 
in good border; Poorly-ma_intain_ed_ 
heaters help make winter a peak 
fire season.

Third, use the proper size elec- 
Yric'aT^fuse. A 15-ampere fuse

should be the largest ins most 
homes.

Fourth, stage frequent, 'regular 
•Cleanups to remove combustible 
material from basement and at
tic. , ..... - ■

A recent study i shows that 90 
percent of all fire deaths, occur 
between 8 p.m.*and 8 a.m.*—the 
sleeping hours. Eighty percent' of 
these victims are under 15 years 
of age, 40 percent are under >four 
years old. v
■ Pfister. feels advance family 
planning of escape foutes and 
emergency reactions could }}ave 
saved many of these lives.

‘Test bet is to figure two routes 
from each room In the house,” 
the safety engineer points out. 
“One route could then be used 
if the other were blocked. Garages 
and porch roofs,; ladders and - eyen- 
trees can aid -escape from upper 
floors.”

occasional fire drill can help 
family members recall these 
routes. It can also impress upon 

* oncost of a -firo that theh’-
carelessness might7 cause.

AIR-BAG BRIDGES
Bridges made \of air mattresses 

are being developed by the Army’s 
Corps' of Engineers. ,

The concept is described by Dr. 
G, H; Hfckoxrdirecter-of reseiffclf 
a t  the Army Corps of Engineers 
laboratory a t Foi't Belvoir, - Va; 
A daptations^ commercial air mat- 
tresses' are  - made of'mylon-impregi 
rated rubber. ' _

They are intended primarily for 
assaultsracross- rivers when time 
for bridge building, probably under' 
fire, is at a. premium.

In 1948, Michigan Bell’s plant
investment__per telephone — Was
$227.94. This f i g u r e  rose to 
$250.78 in 1952. Currently, Michi
gan Belt has a plant investment 
of $328.26 per telephone. ’
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SKUNK I’ROBLEMS—By and large, Br’er Skunk goes his 
own harmless way. In the wild. He generally doesn't, vbother people 
and,. iFanything, does them a good turn by eating mice and pesky 
insects. Lately, however, he has been making a nuisance of himself 

-in-rsome Parts-of Michigan: damage complaints-against him have 
nearly doubled: since ' 1956. Also, rabies (Cases have been on the 
rise among him and his striped friends. To help, curb these prob- 
Ijems, skuhks_were 'recently pjacedjppen to year-round hunting and 
trapping throughout, the state. Mainly because of the rabies 
factor, it is unlawful to possess live skunks taken from the wild 
in Michigan.-Helpful -as-^he-new-open; season-should be,- thbre’s 
no substitute for using an ounce of prevention to discourage 
-problem.skunks. Proper disposai of garbage is one good way to 
keep troubles' fFom̂  starting. Another is to close off open qreas 
.under barns and houses jvhere these animals frequently seek 
lodging. Summer cottages seem particularly attractive to skunks, 
especially when their owners aren’t around. Sklmks are known 
to dig up - lawns in looking for food; The solution ; -'kill grubs - 
and bugs that tempt skunks by treating lawns with insecticides.

Qtily 230 Permits 
Available for 
Any-Deer Hunters

LonBing-rlu answer to the Con
servation Department's large grow
ing ndmber of requests for “any- 
de?r” 1 permit applications, Michi
gan ■; hunters’ a re . reminded th$re 
-will' be no state-wide antlerless 
4eer hunting season ̂ thls fall.'

Only 230 permits will be issued 
for antlerless deer hunting faring 
the stated regular, Nov. 15-80 
firearm season. Of these, 140 will 
apply to a ;.l4'&4uare*mile area in 
Oceana 'county/ while the . remain
ing 00 will.be Issued for 'a nine- 
square-mile sector in Mdaon' coun
ty. •,

Both are areas where landown
ers revested. special seasons to 
help control deer which are dam
aging ; fruit orchards, \ —

Anyone wishing to hunt in the

a?S D A Y 1SEgm!ljBi
Special StffliiAn h*
oati6n cards obt̂  
.the Department’s 
Lansing or from i.^8̂  o« 
at Buldwin. i88uij i 
be valid for onfi

o«t. lo^ tC dM
marking'
tiohs outnumber the U #P| 
quotas, a areas’
on-ov nbo u f'S !"* ;,?  *•

f i °  ,‘hc J i f t

UVING COSTS UP ■'
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Chelsea Associateil
Leort kdch, GR 5.-8182 . Donald Eder, GR 

John Pierson, GR 9-5831

passing scene. He goes out of his i 
way- to smooth over what could be | 
an embarrassing “expose” that!
coul(hwiieck-Hves^imd=sc^r=tv=\vhole1l 
community -for a lifetime. He“de^i 
serves the. active, advertising, sub-1 
scription,1: and moral support of 
evoryJTaFmer,'' Wi'thou t hirrFthey | 
wouldn’t 1 be'- doing—nearly^so well'.'!

JOB TRAINING
The Senate has approved Presi

dent Kennedy’s four-year, $655,-1 
000,000 program to train.more than 
100,000 unemployed workers in new 
skills. . ' " ■ 1 ’

Aimed at chronic uhemployment 
such as is caused by automation, 
the measure' narrowly survived a 
Republican-attempt- "to" reduce the- 
new program7-to a two-year, $225- 
000,000 trial effort.

*68 Impala Sport Coupe—with.a rooi line that looks like a convertible’s
-. No -finge-benefitsu r-rr-On-jT-uly- 
3, 1828, William B, Hunt was_^ap-[ 
pointed Territorial - CounciJ_librar-
ian of Michigan. For $100 a year, 
his duties ihcluded the care and] 

-preMirva-tion-of-books as well as ] 
care .of the c,orridrrrs"and halls ad- ] 
jacent to. the legislative rooids. He] 
was, required to attend the "meet
ings' of the Council, and. be in 
attendance for a half hour before! 
and after sessions in order to de-j 
liver and collect books.

M i c h  n e w  s t y l i n g  w i t h  J e t - s m o o t h  f i d e !

-Any intcdligont youtig American, 
jTm'-Yimt'-'TtTTmy I’L'irsoTTH- why- hei 

should not mow the lawb.

Here's everything a car fancier could  w a n t  Fresh-m inted style

that comes to a  clim ax in  the sportiest sport coupe you've seen\
■ .. . ■ ' - ' . / ; ■
y e t  'A road-gentling Jet-smooth ride* A  new  choice of V8

skedaddle* R ic h  B o d y  by F isher interiors. B ea uty  that’s spe

c ia lly b u ilt  to 8tay beautifuL  R e re  in^ SR  i8 m or£  than^ever to 

please you from  the m ake that pleases m ost people*

•<' " i ■:

Why Not Let 
Your Busihess 

Go To
f  *'

If Its Made in Hell
It Has To Be a Hot Item!

ri-.- ;•

Take Advantage of 
Low Taxes, Low Labor Costs, etc.

Commercial Building and Building 
Sites Now Available

For Partitulort

PHONE UPtowa 8-9915
_____ _______or W ftf : .r ; ■

i t  ..1 ■ HELL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
' M lU , MICHI6AN

I'-r-’-tLC.

I t’s like owning an expensive car without the 
expense. Check it over from its dean-thrusting prow 
to its. rakish rear deck. Look inside, the deep-well 
trunk. Then—head for the. open highway. ■ That 

^dittin’-on-flatin feeling you get is Chevrolet's famoue 
"Jet-emooth ride at work—with a pliant Full Coil 
spnng^cushionlttg at each wheel. The standard six

gas, and for teal hair-trigger reflexes you have a 
;■ choice of four optional-at-extra-cost V8’s with out-

put all the way up to 409 hp. ,1 Hard-working 
helpers (like the new steel front fender underskirts- 

’ that guard against corrosion), give this ’62 its built- 
for-keeps beauty. Even the heater and defroster 
come as standard equipment this year. This is the 
kind of car that will make you feel luxurious all over, 
and your Chevrolet, dealer 

-will be-only too happy-t<^— j 
show you how easy it is to 
have one of your own. ” r

TIIE‘6 2 C 0 R « M 0 M
Meet the ta r  that puts sport in  the 

d r iv e r 's  se a tt  B ig g e r  n e w  b ra kes  

and CorvtdFS renowned rear-engine 

traction offer just about the surest 

footed go in g  o n  the road. A  new  

M onad Station  W agon makes its 
debut* A n d  alt models sport freshly  

tailored upholstery Inside matched  

by tasty hew styling accents outside*

This jim-dandy’s got the ̂ tuff that driver* 
dote on. ■ Backstage you have a standard 
aluminum air-cooled engine that turns up 
80 hp. (dr if you like more razeamataaz,’ 
one that uncorks 102 hp!). a  Sure enough; 
there’* Independent suspension, on all tout 
wheels to keep the ride as amiable a* ever,' 
Inside, you’ll And a heater and defroster, 
cigarette lighter, dual sunshade*, frdht* 
door armrests and automatic choke a* 
standard, equipment on most models, a  
There are lot* of reasons for liking what’* 
hew—and tried and true—in the *82 Cor- 
valr. And your dealer’s eager to tick ’em 
off for you. Y ' > y
•O p tim a l a t extra M l*

m m  THE NW CHEW n
R ere 's  m odern baste, transportation 

i n  a totally new  line of cars w ith  

a ll the solid* time-tested Chevrolet 

v irtu e s-p lu s  some surprises you’ve 

never seen on any car before* A  lu l l  

l i n e  o f  s a u c y  n e w -s le e  m o d e ls .  

T h r ifty ?  C h o k e  of a fruga l 4- or  

spunky  6-cylthdeV engine (in  most 
m odels). R o o m y ? Sedans seat six 
solid  citkens, P r ice ?  A  real pleasant 

surprise! . . /

This plucky new Chevy II comes about as 
close as a car can to perpetual motion, 
a  All nlnd models (station wagons, a 
hardtop, even a convertible will soon M 
available in the lineup) are designed to 

‘ save you money and service. Major front- 
end sections, Including fenders, bolt on for 
easy replacement in case o f damage. The 
heater and defroster are yours as stanaara 
equipment. Tough—but ever-sb-gentle- 
Mono-Plate rear spring* eliminate tne 
friction of old-fashloried multi-leaf spring 
■ And, maneuverable ahd sensibly slaw 

, as this Chevy II is; kt gftesyou thekina 
of room that’ll make many a “big - 

k wonder how it1* done, ̂

\ I
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in  O u r  C h t ir c h e s
ST PAUL'S IjVA'N.GELtCAL 
and r e f o r m e d  c h y n c t i
(United Church ,of Christ) 

iThe Hev. Paul M. Schnake, pastor' 
Icnrday) Oct* 1-r*?
1 World Wide Corrimunion Sun-
iaV*: , v :7  ' v t-...........
8*15 a.m.—^arly service and al- 

,r Communion. ,
j):30 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:45 a,m— Second service ■ and
W Communion. -
hursday, Oct. 5«~
4:00 p.m.—Youth choir rehears-

,1. ^
Please note! ‘•Sunday, Oct. 8, 

LjS a.m. there will be a special 
ongregatiortol meeting colled by 

ie  Site and Building committee. 
Eimtiay school will meet earlier 
han usual—9 a.m.—and therejvill 

only one brief service at 10:15 
un.t followed by the congrega
tional meeting. .

BETS ? £  EV A N G ELIC A L A N D  
REFO RM ED CHURCH  

(United Church o f Christ)
L  freedom Township 
The Rev, T. W, Mehsel, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 28— . _
4:15 p.m.—-Junior c h o i r  re

hearsal. No senior choir rehearsal.
8:00 pmi.—Adult Fellowship in- 

v],ted by Bethlehem church Couples 
club to attend square dance at the 
Ann Arbor, church. \
Sunday, Oct. 1—
. 19:00, a.m.—Corporate Commun
ion in obsc>rvance-of-WorM;Wide 
Communion Sunday, 
v  t l :00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Tuesday, Och 3— w_
, 8*00 p.m—Young Mothers meet 
mg at the church. Recipe ex
change, Group activity: Make fav
ors for hospital,
-Wednesday, Oct. 4— - - 
. 1 ;§0 p.m.—Women’s Guild meet
ing. Skit: “Remind Me to Live.”

I tiektfmOwKlW COST, stORNI uvoxs, 
WINDOWS, PORCH ENCLOSURES

H010 IN HEAT - KEEP OUT COLD 
Sava up to 40% on fuel-

CHELSEA HARDWARE
110 S. Main

K E E P S  O U T  C O L D , 
H O LD S  I N  H E A T ,  
!avesupto40mM

^o V S T A ^

Phone GR 9-6311

•FLEXIBLE 
• SHATTER PROOF ' 
• LASTSFORYEARS

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
-  (United Church of Christ)
The Rev. Philip Rusten, Paiator 

Sunday, Oct. 1—.
10:00 a.m»—World-Wide Com

munion service and church school;
6:30 p.m— Pilgrim Fellowship 

at the pavsohage. All high ‘school 
people invited.
Wednesday, Oct. 4— 7 ~

8:00 p.m—Women's Fellowship. 
Program:KMy Week ht Wombh's 
Institute,” by Mrs. Max Hepburn. 
Saturday, Oct, 7— ■ »
..J ‘:Q0.. a.m— Men’s breakfast at
the-church- to plan for E&R-C.C. 
Churchmen’s Rally ht this church, 
Oct. 15.
Tuesday,, Oct. 10—'

9:00 a.nu—Cars lehva church 
ffor Women's Fellowship Workshop 
at West Adrian Congregational
church.,

-  . S t. MARY’S ,
. CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. Leo J. Smith, Pastor
Sunday, Oct> 1||iĥ — .̂..

Masses-at 6:30 a.m., 8 ti.m., 10 
a.m, and 11:80 a.m.- ----------

O O i ’M
X  W r  W"w1d«'

Just Cut and Tack On

F,grr<it Wolf* Behind 
Sr»v*s. Smfci, Tables-

StpiM O tin  and 
ffeim WiAdewi

.Pei<h and lisirewof Ootafe. torn, Pevliiy afrd H4| Hevte Wmdewi

-W E HAVE GENUINE FLEX -O -G LA SS-

T r a n s p a r e n t  P la s tic

RlRST, METHODIST CHURCH^
. The Rev. S, D. Kinde, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept, 28—
7:15 p.m.—Youth c h o i r  re

hearsal.-----  -  - -—r--------- =̂ -f
8:00 p.m— Senior, c h o i r re

hearsal. ■' “
SupdayrOct.’ 1—

10:00 a.m— Kindergarten, pri- 
miary -and-^hlor department'Sun
day school classes.

10:00 am — Worship" s~ervice:and 
.ohaervance_of—World-Wide - Com
munion Sunday. : ' •

11:10 am —Junior High, Senior 
High’and adult Sunday school" de
partment classes. ;

7:00 p.m.—Junior High MYF. 
7:00 p.m.—Senior High MYF.1 

Monday, Oct, 2— .
7:30 p.m— District School of 

Churchmanship at First Methodist 
church, Ann Arbor. “ ' . . . J  .
Tuesday, Oct. 3—

■Mem
bership and Evangelism in the

WednesdsyrOct, 4-~ “
1:00.... p.m, - — KWSCS birthday 

flynclieun in the social cbhtefT 
Speakei1: _Mra. Btuce Love • of 
Howell (nee Grace-Riemenschheld- 
er, formerly of Chelsea.) 
Thursday, Oct. 5— ....

8:00 p.m.—Public meeting op 
social concerns in the church so
cial. center. Speaker: Mrs. Annalee 
Stewart of Washington, D. C. 
Topic: Constructive Foreign Po-
icy for the Space Age. ___
Friday, Oct. 6—

1:00-4:00 p.m— Harvest open 
44=house=at=^the =Methodist=Tlom F= 

Program a t 2:00 p.m.
S a t u r e l a y ' , .-‘7— ~ “T-

Fall party for Sunday schoo 
children of- the primary—depart^ 
ment.

TBfc CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
it* t Hĉ Has

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN  
Fre&dotla TbWnsnib 

^Ellsworth and Hash Road .
The Rev, RfchardW - Hierleih

Friday, Sept,. 29—
8:00 p.m— Ladies* Aid meeting 

at, the home of Mrs. Clayton Em-.
eatf< -  1
Sunday, Oct. 1— .

,10,00 a.m.—-Worship service. 
11:00 a.m,—Sunday school. \

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL
f . The Rot. B. J . Weiss, Pastor ; 

he Rev. ,G. P. Stanford, Chaplqi 
undijy, Oqt. 1— ;
)tB:00t h,m— Worship . s e r v i c e  

an(J observance of —World-Wide 
Communion Sunday. Assisting 
pastor: the Rey^Scott Westerman.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Laird, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 1—

10:00 a.m— Sunday school.
■ H  :15 ̂ .m.—Worship-servicr-aniHThursiLayr^GetT^e— 

observance of World-Wide Com- 8100 p.ni— Brother 
munion Sunday.
Wednesday, .Oct. 4— ‘

8:30 a.m. — WSCS breakfast 
meeting a t the home of Mrs, Os- 
car. Kalmbach. ' " ~~ "

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
The Rev. Carmen Carpenter, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 1— ; '

10:00 a .m.—Sunday school
11:00 a.m—Worship -service. 
7:00 ]p.m—Young p e o p 1 e ’s

meeting; _ . _____
7:30 p.m—Evening worship. 

Prayer—meeting -Thursdays—s t  
7:45 p.m r__ ;_____

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURQH 
The Rev. Robert Ramsyer, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 1— _;

10:00 . a.m— Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m— Morning worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship,

ZI6 n  LUTHERAN CHURCH 
.(Rogera Corners) ’

The Rev. O. J. Renner, Pastor
Thursday, Sept: 28—

7:30 p.m— Luther League meet
ing. The pastor will show slides on 
the topic, “Science and Miracles,” 
Saturday, Sept. 80—

9:30*-a.m-. — Junior ■ catechism 
clasB. ‘ ,
.10:45 a.m— Senior catechism 

class.
Sunday, Oct. 1—

9:15 a.m.-4-Sunday school 
10:80 a.m— Worship s e r  v ic e .  

Sermon topic: -“Man, the Believing 
Subject.” , ‘ 1

Note change of time, to winter 
schedule. • ' "  ' ,
Monday, Oct. 2— . * ’ -

7:00 p.m—Junior c h o i r  re
hearsal,

8:09 p.m— Senior ch o i r  re- 
.hearsa],
Wednesday, Oct. 4— .
> 7:30 p.m.—Joint meeting of all 
Women of Ziod,

Brotherhood meeting.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev, John Laird, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 1—* ’ "* -:-

9:30 mm— Worship service and 
observance of World-Wide Com
munion Sunday.

10:30 a.m— Sunday school.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
(Francisco)

T he Rev.. J . T racy Luke, P a sto r  
Sunday, Oct. 1—
—9 :30 - a.m—Worship "service arid 
observance of World-Wide Com
munion Sunday. ‘

Wa t e r l o o  v i l l a g e  c h u r c h
' (Evangelical United Brethren) 

The Rev. Wilbur Silvernail, Pastor
Sunday, Oct. 1—

10:00 u.m.—Sunday school.

PAGE THiBTEBM
11:00 a.m,—Worship and oh 

servance of World-Wide Commun
ion Supday.

7:00 p.m— Youth Fellowship.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL..
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
(Rogers Corners)

The Rev. J. Traoy Luke, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 1— - - -

9.45 a.m— Sunday school,
11:00 a.m— Worship service and 

observance - of „ World-Wide Com
munion Sunday.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

- r™, 148QQ Qld U8-12
The _Rev. H arold  S, B ilo tta , Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 1—

10:00 '- a .m — Sunday school.
~ 1T:00 e n f — W orsh ip 7serv ice  and 

ohaervaTice7 o f  W orld-W ide Com 
m union Sunday.

Ul&ADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH” 

The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 1—

10:30 a;m— Worship service.
— Su n d a y ^ g c h o o i r ™^

Husbands may not be the best 
informed people, but they are the 
most.

EARN
EXTRA MONEY 

SEUINO 
MITCHELL

GREETING CARDS and GIFTS 
■"-CLUBS OR. INDIVIDUALS _ _ _  

” - * FREE, NtlfrBIG-CATALOGUE

• 70 samples, Name imprinted
ttawlifvl ntw Chitilmei Card, Tilt,

• tviryday. end birthday <ard,, gilt,, 
" tpyirheunholdiand baby lltm,, rala*bU lampUi ««nl an appreval.
•  ALSO, IMPRINTED STATIONERY
Wtddfng ann»unc«m«nti, napkin, and match*,, writ* today-—
M int,,11 O iM tln i, C«„ D ,p t. WM 
47 W. 1 Mil* Koact, D .troll J, Midi.

BONUS
GiftEARLY
OROERS

Correction
The Executive Council of the 

United Church of Christ, of which 
Mrs. F. G. Schaible, Sp^ has been 
appointed a member, Will meet in 
New York City for a three-day 
sebssion beginning Oct. 80.

The United Church of Christ is 
a merger of the Congregational 
Christian Churches and the Evan
gelical and Reformed Church which 
became official this year,

Mrs. Schaible was'Jn Washing
ton, D. C., Sept. 12-14 for a,final 
merger meeting of the former Com
mission for Christian Social Ac
tion of the . Evangelical and Re
formed Church-arid- tha-Council 
for Social Action of the Congrega
tional' Christian Churches; The 
newly-merged group is now tp be 
known as the Council-fof Christian 
Social Action of the United Church 
of Christ.

In j i  story of .the Washington 
meotin^r-it^was-rincorrectly—stated 
that it was p. meeting of the Exe
cutive Council of the United Church.

(if Christ, The new Council tot 
Christian Social Action is one ox 
several instrumentalities of the 

new United Church of Christ.
: > ' .. .. ■t f g ... f

A n  a verage  o f  101000 M le h lg e i  
B ell custom ers every  m in h te j ox 
every  day p ick  up th eir  telephone*  
to  m ake ca lls , T h e 10,000 cp)ls  
p er m inute [am ount to  15',d00(k<)00 
ca lls  a day . M ichigan B e ll dustdtttl 
e r s  m ake an  average  o f  291,000  
lon g  d istan ce c a lls  a  day;

BAPTIST CHAPEL
fairgrounds BuiiDlMa

Affiliated with SouHtem Baptist 
Coav.

SUNDAY MORNING SARVlCIS
Sunday School 0.W.

Worship Service ........11:00 a,Hr,
SUNDAY EVANING
Worship Services ........6: :30 j» A

WEDNESDAY - 
Prayer^Service~7;...... .7.7:00 p.m,

JOHN SNYDER, Pastor

FURHAa  WIST FIUEIB
20x20x1 —  16x20x1
20x25x1 —  16x25x1

80c each

W. E. FARRELL 
SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL SHEET- M ETAL WORK

115 W EST M IDDLE STREET— CHELSEA

PHONE QReenwood 9-2011

s?

ij: V ̂  S; A:: :L: l.-: : ; •

:V'Kt*XWjrii

' ST, BARNABAS' 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
-20509-Old—USL12-

Storm 
W indow Kit

Thursday, Sept. 28—
<7:45 p.m— St. Barnabas Episco

pal Church Women monthly meet
ing at the church.

Choir rehearsal 'Thursday a t 4 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Beaumont, 335 Washington. 
Sunday, _Oct.  ̂1—

11:00 a.m— Holy Communion.
Available at

MERKEL BROS
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 
1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, Oct. 1—

9:30 a.m— Sunday school.
11:00 a.m— Morning b e r v i c e. 

Lesson - sermon; “Unreality.”

T “="

j

D EC O
but thy law do I love . . . Thy 
righteousnes/t is an everlasting 
righteousness, and thy law is 
t r u t h P s .  119,

WITH 3-TIERED TABLE

Smartly stylqd Pole' 
Lamp for multi

purpose lighting. 
Comes in three 

Decorator colon 
Black, Ivory and

.....  Sandlowood.
Atlractivo Misty 

Walnut tables with 
the Danish touch. 

accented with 
— gleaming bias* 

trim.

DEENA ’ 
tempsefi 
-^sifted-

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 1—

10:00 a.m— Sunday school.
_ -U4OO—am— W orship-serjrite. 
Speaker:.Dr. Wilbert Welch, pres
ident of Grand Rapids Baptist- 
^Theological Seminary.

6:15 p.m— Young p e 0 p 1 e ’s 
service.' ,

7:00 p.m— Evening Betvicb. 
Prayer meeting each Wedtteh, 

day at 7:30 p.m.,

CHURCH o F CHRIST 
1194 Chelsfia-Manchester Rd.

; Stanley Hudgins, Minister 
Sunday, Oct. 1— .

10:00 a.m— SRnday school and 
Bible study.

11:00 a.m— Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.*“ Evening w o r s h i p  

service., ,

T;\
a ;

.f

 ̂l ■: *c<<*

to beautify 
IhehoriB

bottled gas, 
think of

Now here—‘8 great new exclusive from Bufck

m r n f f l

A » W A V C  R P T T P O  R U Y < ;  r , n M n i F

j0 «ps»dM of*o

iRILLTOPPLUHBIHB
BOBSHIARS

I t  puts the engine ahead like the tip ot an arrow *  If  tames fndnd wander0 
and road sway • I t sweeps you forward in a hush ot luxury  •  I t  turns t h e  

floor hump into fopt spake,

W H A T  I T  IS -B u ic k ’s big new move: I t  positions the great m w  W ildcat V-3 
and 7hrbino D rive wav up  front over flmcft*a_fronf_wftee/8.— _____ _____

Afovss power tbr&tutl fbr atiow-atrAitht going

W H A T  I T  D O B S -A s the engine went forward, the floor hump went DOW N, 
And, the forward weight makes wheel response far quicker, cornering fat 

surer, ride far smoother.

W H Y  Y O U 'L L  L O V E  I T  —It's the ctosest you can come to' sports cat 
handling in a  jp&uen£er car. Distances shrink before its 3A -G  thrust. H i Its 

disappear. Lean on curves is gone 
because the frame's gone tindet.

Winds don't make you wander.
It 's  goingat its Bu ick  best!

i \
-44—

208 RAILROAD CHELSU, MICHIGAN it-
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• Items of Interest About People Iffe AIlKnow, as Gathered by Correspondents •

SALEM GROVE
Mrs. Inez Rank, accompan' d by 

Mrs. Austin Artz, visiter’ Mrs. 
Carrie Rank Friday evening at 

1 the Evangelical Home in Detroit, 
and ;founcl her condition much im* 
proved after several weeks of ser- 

i ious illness. '' ^
Saturday evening visitors at the 

“ home, of Mrs. InezRunk were her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Rank oft Plymouth 

‘ who were cn'vbute home from East 
Lunsing after enrolling their 
daughter, Karen, at Michigan 
State. Univfcrsityi .
.' Week-end guests of Mrs. Inez 
Rank w era I  Mr .-a  n (t J Mrs7 Ovval 
Sanders and son, Ronald, and Mar. 
jorie SteWart, all of Custer.

li.NADILLA -  — -
Services at the Unadilla, church 

will return to the winter sched
ule beginning Sunday, Oct. 1, with 
worship service at 10:30: a.m. and
Rnndac scluail- a t- 11-rifO-inrcr------

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum and 
Joanne .visited relatives in ’ Juck- 
son.SundayiLafternoon.

Mrs. James Dent imd children, 
of Detroit, spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs, MaxJCalm- 
bach. \ “
- Mrs. Elaine McBee and son, of 

Juckqoni spint the week-end with 
her, mother, Mrs. Winona Pickett.

George Goodwin underwnet 
major-Vurgery for ulcers at Foote 
hospital in Jackson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright and 
Mrs. Winona - Pickett were Sun
day -guests of Mrs. Alice Brooks 
in Garden City.

FOUR MILE LAKE
MrWand-Mrs, Jerald Heydlauf: 

and -family were Sunday dinner 
guests of his parents, Mr, and 
j^Irs. Clifford Heydlauff.

The Rev. and Mrs, Fred Fischer 
of Sutton Bay were Tuesday guests 
of his parents, Mr. , and Mrs. 
Havvey—Fischer—and grandmother, 
Mrs. John Fischer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Pet'tibono 
and, Mr. arid Mrs.- Floyd Fowjer 
attended the 40th wedding anni
versary Saturday evening -of Mr, 

ry- Ijojr-oJr-Prnt
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer 

visited Mrs. Alma Bangs Sunday 
at the Clark Nursing Home,-817 
Wayne Rd., Wayne.

Mr. ■ and * Mrs. Robert- Fischer

pw*i>iiminum*miiiu«miwMutiiawi»iiiiwi|

hnd.family, of Ann Arbor, were 
Wednesday visitors of his.parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. * Harvey Fischer.

Mr. ami Mrs. Burton' Wright 
and family attended the wedding 
of- Mr; and Mrs. Bill Whitehead 
Saturday evening a t the EUB 
church, Ann Arbor.

Miss Carolyn Bareis of WMU, 
Kalumazoo, was a week-end visitor 
of her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Os 
car Bareis. ' ••

Mrs. Ronald Gentner of Ypsi 
I a n ti, Mrs, Floyd Gentner, Mr. and 
Mrs? Gary Wright arid family, Mr* 

ftfhmUMrs. R obin-W righ t,M r.and  
Mrs. Donald Wright^ and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon 
attended a birthday anniversary 
celebration Sunday honoring Mrs; 
Burton Wright. Refrtshments were 
served • and Mrs. Wright received
many-lovely-gifts____ ’ v

Mrs. Ezra Heininger attended 
Salem Grove Methodist church on 
Sunday. Mrs, Heininger and sister, 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Chester' 

eiF-amPMiss Mabelle NottenT

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Water Accidents 
Claim 201 Lives 
For Sharp Increase

With $4 swimmer and wader 
drownirigs representing 42 percent 
of the death toll, Michigan’s , 485 
water accidents so far this year 
have coat the lives of 201 persons 
and injured another 214, accord
ing to provisional State Police
figures. .~r.. - • • >
. The to tals1 show accidents in
creased by 104, or 27 percent,' 
deaths by 88, or 20 percent, and 
injuries by .12, or six percent, 
compared with the same eight and 
two-thirds' months period last 
year. The data Were compiled by 
the State Police from reports re
ceived by all police agencies up 
to ^ S b p tT 'IB f  “

While th£ provisional accumu
lated totals include an actual in
crease in the number of accidents, 
deuths, and injured, they also re
flect increased reporting by law 
eiiforCementagencies.

were Marilyn and Donald Hinderer 
and Carole Anne and Kathy Clark.

Suday guosts a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Elkins and 
Gary for a picnic 'dinner were 
Mr. and-Mrs. Clarence Lehman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
a>)d son Ernest; Mrs. Philip Sfeitz 
of Lima; Miss Irene Seitz of Ann 
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lin* 
daqer and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Losey of Bradenton, Fla.

S o i l  T e s t i n g  

I n  F a l l  

D i v id e n d s

P a y s

.Now-is a goqdjim e for farmers 
to get th e irso il tested foi* fertil
izer recommendations, says Lynn 
S. Robertson, Michigan State Uni
versity specialist in . soil science^ 
T “Fertilizer recommendations ob
tained now may be used for obd- 

-oring-fertilizer for topdressing hay1

crops to be grown n e x t. year/’. 
Robertson says. ‘‘High yields-are 
not . possible if fertilizer is not 
applied according to soil test re* 
suits.

I

■; : :: ... .:r . V. • V;:':

. wifi. ; /S,'XtneamBm

YOUR u t o - O w n e r s  INSURANCE AGENT
r,yrrt.-i.Vi'.v.Vi-. ,K .^■„AY<^k«.i1.....

M A Y E R  A G E N C Y
"INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"

115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
PHONES: OFFICE.GR 5-7131; RES. GR 5-4201

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... J o e  M a r s h

A " M o v i r r g ' / S t o r }

A couple of nights afird. BiTdr—Dll .go.^But-you don’r have to 
Holmes,--who- runs-ihe-tdwii’s-' ’-push meF
local drivc-in movie, got to From where I sit,, a person 

-talking-about a “boner— he had----always-hasvta-beTarcfitl not to

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
George Qoodwin entered Foote 

hospital, Jackson- on Saturday, for 
an emergency operation. .

Steve HadJey and.~C IaudeTTeach - 
opt called Sunday afternoon on 
his brother and sister-in-law, Miv 
and- Mrs. Fred Hadley? Mr?’arid; 
. M t s ^ u g e n e J ^
Whitmore- Lake,-also--were-guests.- 

Mn and Mrs. Robert Ann is of 
Mason wer.e. Sunday, guests o f  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sahtuel 
Whitman. Afternoon guests were 
June—Whitman and Warren, Bon
nie, GalerfJhSryl and Gary Rich
mond. .

Mr. and- Mrs. Bruce Whitman 
were Saturday evening dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Norman 
Bott.

Dr. and Mrs. T. I. GimJc-^md-F
“Mary, of Jackson, called 

Suriday afternoon on .Mr. and Mrs- 
John O'Connor.' v 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Glover and 
3_Qn_and£harles-S-wegle3,-of_Eowi-- 
erville, ware S u nday dinner guests 
of Mr, and-Mrs.- Bruce- Whitman.

Mr. and. Mrs. Alba Norton and 
two grandsons, of' East Lansing, 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
hjs sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Bott.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Roderick and 
daughter, Dawn, of Pinckney, 
spent Monday with' her “parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Balmer.
_ Mr. and -Mrs. Otis Wiabla—and 

daughter, Mrs. Viola Sharey , of 
Geraldine, Mont., spent from Mon
day until Wednesday with Mr: and 
Mrsr-Glaude: Deatrick, Sr,_.__ .. 

Mi’s. Grace-"

-‘For: efficient: production a,nd 
the wise use of soil test results, 
>the -f«i'mer' should establish-def-: 
inito yi«:Ul goals, A planned sys
tem m:ii. s it possible to get fertil
izer..ri i (inmendations. .for—all of-
the ci grown in rotation.~This 
makrT it unnecessary to have soil 
tested (every year.”

As an example o.f„,_incroased 
yj.elds. Jhxough,:.SpT>mvelI^TT^
JPl>! Ic^mnsr. J io h a lau ir- cites -the 
research- results a t the Ferden 
Farm in Saginaw County.

The productions of sugar beets
on this farm increased from 10.7 
:o 20.1 tons per acre bjt_ween 1941 

and. 19(10.

The 486 accidents are listed as 
178 fatals, 156 “ personal injury; 
and 151 property damage only, 
For the same 1960 period th? 381 
accidents included 162 fatals, 131
in ju ry ,

Biggest increases in’ the breaks 
down of ■ deaths are noted for 
swimmers or waders, 84 compared 
with 66 a year ago, a rise of 18, 
or 27 percent, and in boat pas
senger fatalities, 35“compared with; 
24, up by 11, o r-46 percent. .

The other dro^nings this year 
compared with 1960 figures in pa-
rentheses are as follows: - ____

Boat operators JSfir (26); fell 
from -  -bridges-,' ::ba;riksy docks -  or 
piers 39, (36); fell through ice 
7, (p); skin or scuba diving 4, 
(4),; attempting to rescue an- 
other 0, (2); water skiers 0, (2);" 
jumped into rivers eluding police 
0, (2). .. -  •

S#P«NpiiWM

C lu b  a n d  S o c ia l  A c t iv i t ie s

SHOWER ,
Darien? and Patricia- Mepyans 

entertained Sunday at a pink and 
blue shower J n  honor of Mrs. Du
ane Bollinger. There wer? 20 guests 
present. ' * ■’

Decorations were carried out in
pink, blue and white. i ___

Games-were the afternoon’s, en
tertainment and those who won 
prizes presented ̂ them to the guest 
of honor. , . ^

Mrs. Bollinger also received 
many nice gifts.

KINDER K L U lT
Kinder Klub, with .21 members 

present! met Tuesday evening a t 
the home of Mrs. Nelson Rooke; 
Co-hostesses were Mrs, Duane 
Schiller and Mrs. Arden Musbaclu 

During the business session,‘Mrs. 
Charles Smith was -named chair-

a prize—;a bouquet of Queen Anne’s 
Lace in various colors. .

‘ Refreshments Were served a t the 
close of the meeting by Mrs. E. 
W. Eaton, Mrs. L. G. Palmer and 
iMrs. Gebrge TurnljuU. 1

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
ftlrs. Michael Papo, ^Mrs. Theo

dore Faist and Mrs. William Mc
Nulty were co-hostesses for the 
Sept. 26 meeting of Chelsea 'Child 
;Study dub. The meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. Fupo. Ini ad
dition to dub. members, there were 
six guests present—-Mrs. Walter 
Keezerv Mrs. James ;Botsford, Mrs,. 
Thomas Eisele, 51 rs, Daniel MyF- 
t>hy; Mrs, Charles Spencer and 
Mrs, Joseph Marzec, - 
-  Principal business a t the^meet^ 
ing was a discussion of final -de
tails of the club’s Fashion Show

3, afr

THURSDAY, SEPTEMbp  ̂gg 1(

gan contest in which s t*  M3  
tered by the dub ]«■» . ^
/in which she won the f t  ^  
a « »  title. She i i i i " "  
bum. of < Photoeraphruk 
ing the local contest dllN 
Michigan ooi,to,, 
part in Detroit. The al>n,?, H l  
a ttlft from Miehlran

Te«°f ^ ? X t l P™ lthea e f f l t P - l - * -  h a W -® u e a 4 .y i - 0 c t
The club president/ Mrs, Ben

jamin Bower, also named a dub 
librarian, Mrs. Keith Rappette.

Games provided, entertainment 
during a social hour which con.
eluded the evening’s "gathering.

WOMAN’S. CLUE _ _
The Woman’s club,: with 21 

niepibers and' seven gtrests pres- 
ent met at McKune Memorial Li
b ra ry " Tuesday evening/.

The program presented, by Mrs. 
Lee Ferguson and her guest, Mrs. 
Homer Stofer, was a demonstra
tion of various decorative “effects 
achieved by means of. gilding and- 
coloring-dried weeds ;and grasses?

Mrs. Stofer distributed pencils 
and paper to the members and- 
guests and asked them to identify
tne materials in the bouquets. Mrs. 
D. L. Gadbery, who identified the 
largest number, was presented with

Gus Co,.
The n e x t!° !S aiOfl hb0 

Is'TSclieTIul oil”  f oi” 1
home of 
boSkor. George k 3 ciS ! |

,,In 1J42, there Were 
•m m  thaa 23 t» lo ifc«  fi? S  
lOO -persoiiH livimr in 
Bell territory. By fe68 tĥ hJ  
more than B(i phones for every ffi 
persons. Currently, t'Hevp a.fly 
than 44-phones-poT*1̂ ”100

MERLE F. SIBLEY
Your Distributor for

NUTRI -BIOPRODUCTS
As odvertised in parents Magazine 
Li fe, and on Bob Cum mi ng s# T V" Show 

—̂ Love That Bob." —  ------- —

18250 BUSH R D .. _ 3 0 5  S. Main St, 
GR 9 -4882  GR 5-8575--
C H E  L S  E A , M l  C H I G AN

\ \

pulled last summer.
Seoms oiie night he_w.as.wait- 

jng to close up whpn a cus
tomer came over and asked if 

-Brrd would got his car started?' 
■Turned out his battery was 
dead. Rnrl d rives over to where 
he thinks the customer’s car is 
parked and starts-to give it a
big shove... ____  __

All of a suddem'Ttbd bo lan ’5 
head pops out of the front win
dow! “Listen...Bud,” . Red says. 
With a grin, “ if you want me to ' 
go home so you can close up,

interfere ■with other people’s 
enjoyment -by “pushing” his 
prefctences._Whencv.er Bud 
has me over to dinner, he's al
ways considerate enough to 
make sure there’s some beer on 
hand for me. even thoughJhê  
prefers tea himself. He’s re
specting my right to think for 
myself, and not trying to “drive 
home” his own views. ....

Copyright, lobl, United. States Brewers Association, Inc,

day afternoon with Mrs. Claude. 
Deatrick, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Balmer 
and-family, of Lansing,- were Sun
day: callers of, his- mother,

- Mr, and - Mrs. Howard Boyce 
spent Saturday evening with her 
daughterand famtlyTMr. antf'Mrs. 
Robert Lehr in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen- Baker; 
“Mrs. Mary “Clark and son, Dean, 
spent Saturday evening with Mrs. 
Clara Hudson and Jim Goodwin 
6f: Stoekbridgc.

Mr. and Mrs. LrtVern Balmer 
and children, of Dansville, were 
Sunday evening- guests of her aunt 
and cousin Mrs. Mary Clark and 
Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Carnahan 
and M*'- and Mrs. Ray Carnahan1 of 
Defiance, O., werjj Friday visitors 
of Mrs. Austin Balmer and in 
“the affernborPthey and Mrs. Bal
mer called on Mr. Balmer at Cedar 
“KrtVolI rRest Home. Later, they were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs? 
Floyd Balmer.

. A

_A liT I 'F R U Z #

la*'""

b e f o r e  a

FREEZE-UP!
Varcon Permanent
a n t i - f r e f z e

Get the best of a low price. Get Vorcon! S 1  9 8  
with all permanent tvno ___ |

-aavel-Pore-Ethyfene-Otytol base. Mixes 
1 h all permanent type anti-freezes. 

Non-evaporating and antbrust. 50-50 
rinx protects to -3 4 eF. • y

BULK—Gotten 'Your Contoincr)
QUART CAN 55e

VARCON BONDED
$ ,  o p  " orro.n ,' ; " , ” g  Os q ! 5 0  mU-
W U I ™ > '  ' I  5# '  below » ro . tore prolscls to

AWir

FAMOUS PRESTONE $
Safe, sure, nationally famous! Does 
not boi| aw ay—prevent! corrosion. 
Gives top cold weather protectipn.4-BS.M

VARCON METHANOL

M  e|bG.1 '
■ S f iS l  «•« W g - r T - .

Gol.

69e Qt.

gal.

A L W A Y S  B E T T E R  B U Y S  AT G A M B L E S

NORTH FRANCISCO
Mrs. Adda Lehman, a represent- 

ative of the^MEA chapter of Stock-' 
brjdge, s^ent Friday night and 
Saturday, (a week ago) at the 
MEA Camp, St. Mary’s Lake, Bat
tle Creek; where’she attended the 
annual finance and salary clinic.

Mrs. Ezra Heininger' and Mrs. 
Leonard -Loveland were Sunday 
dinner-guests o f1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Notten and Miss Mabelle 
Notten.

Friday evening callers of M^s. 
-Leonard,, LoVelarid were htfl- chil- 
dretf, Mr. and Mrs; Dale Loveland 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Loveland and family, all of 
Grass Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Dillmnn 
WahT and daughter,' Loretta, of 
Clear Lake. Hurley Loveland was 
a Sunday evening caller and Rob
ert Rentschler of Waterloo and 
Miss Janice Barrett of Jackson 
Were Monday'evening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rlemen- 
schneider spent an evening of last 
week with Mr. ad Mrs. Nelson 
Peterson. Saturday ■ afternoon 
guests* were Mr. and Mrs. Rice of 
Lansing.

Sunday evening supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. NolBon Peterson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob -Schultz-of- 
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
were week-end guests of her sis
ter And brothbr-ln-law, the Partecs 
of Clayton.

Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Rohde and 
Mrs. Nelson Peterson were Sun- 
day afternoon callefs of Mrs. Rob
ert Rohde at St. Joseph Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor.
' Mrs. Nina Wahl called on Mrs. 
Chris Katz of Grass Lake, one 
afternoon of last week. Sunday 
afternoon she visited Mr, and M rs- 
Dean Katz of Munith.

Saturday evening guests of their 
grandmother, M rs^N ina  Wahl,

PONTIAC TRIGGERS ANOTHER TEAM OF WINNERS. Every one 
le a fancy mover. Convertible. Sedan. Wagon. Two Coupes. C ho icest 
110, 116, 120 or 140 h.p„,fla8-8avfng 4-cylinder engine. A couple of e^tra 
M et options: Put on a, 4-barrel( carb and get 166 h,p. The citizen Whot 
wants even more can go for arvaluminum V-8 option that pulls 185 horses. '

TEMPEST HAS A FRONT ENGINE/REAHTRANSMlSSIONi (The
only Afneri^an car with this feature.) It gjves Tempest ejquai w^iyht at every 
wheel. It has .biting tr.action on the bricks or In the mud. Tires last longer., ' 
Brakes take hold like they mean it. The front floor is practically flat (no big 
hump In the middle). Tempest seats slx-easilyl '  ■

»AS ,NDE«NDENT SUSPENSION-FRONT AND
. ®c w*1®e| l*'s a big 15H one) moves up and down indepen* 

deftly of the opposite wheel. There’s no solid axle In the rear. ResulfrFfrnr 
ride on pavement, soft ride in the boondojcks! Swing axles In the rear help 
the Tempest to carve out clean, firm curves. ....

Cnyvtuhrl EWHSr R,ES,“ THE LE MANS (l u H-MAHN2). th e  Tempest
, ™  and Coupe a re -o u t th is  year in special custom trim, Call them
r W r m t, sp°rts-typ© bucket Beats, full carpeting,-floor

,, . onĈ hl ’ atcw,k5rati011 rear axle option-no extra cost. Extra cost
option. 4-speed gearbox. Take one ou t-lt's  a going machine!

Drive America's only front engine/'rear transmission thQ others}

P.OilTIAC'S NEW TEMPEST IS ON DISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR local AUTHORIZED PONTIAC' DEALERSHIP

HARPER SALES & SERVICE INC
■ 118 WEST MIDDLE STREET , I CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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Extension club, with is  
1 er« present, held Its t ftfft 

of the current season 
day, Sept. 21* a t the home 
L  Albert Schweinfurth.
Sclpal activity of the after-;

the preparation of pro" 
■i.'books for th,e.,year.
Kmbers respohdeii p  Voll. coil 
rjlstlng hi^hlijBht»>iof theft 
„er experiences,; whether’ on 
tions or ‘otherwise..; .
* next.reffu;»p; ro,e^iiuf j s  to 
Piace a weekvlater{thnn4hp 

' L t y  date V hedause ■ of -  the 
im Grove .church supper, on
Ip ' - * 'v ' i ’
. 0it. 2G:meefihg will hie held 
. home of Mrs. Charles Gucn»
Members ; yrho attend will 
pine cone wreaths.

lilSALEM HQftjBjMAKER8 
Pension c l u b  ■ ■ - *
trLeon .GjMWwn^t U meet- . 

Jerusalem ^pemaKprs E*r ̂
i Ainh :ha(d ■at ', he'r  .ih6me /  
«y. evening,.fi«|t,. p ^hbw ed  

, .picture's of la ^ ip rjjf to .’ugh
i of Ganadd d^Si'Wfscohsini 

jating -hostess''.'fur-the eve* 
’s.meetipg 1 was-<fi$rjh ‘Elmer
am* * 4 . ■>.. *!t j . . •  1Bow, ;,s

-Mrs,
|es Wi nde l l . 7 ■ ’,

Robert Kuehmahl, chair- 
-other new^offleers ,were 
by" Mrs; "Chapiftan and 

Walter Wolfgang . 
was announced 'th a t .the next 

Sing is..scheduled ’fo r-O ct.. 17 
he home’of Mrs.^E&rr WhitheyT

-ii_—  ■ S' _■■■
[Telephone Your Club News - 

To GR 5*808^

PHILATHEA CIRCLE
The first fall and winter season 

,Sven-in« Philatheu 
the Women's Sociotv of

a t theliome of Mrs; 
William' BrJston. .There' were 13 
members and one-guest present.

Mrs. J. Wilbert Smith, Circle 
chairman,\ announced the year’s 
study topic; “God’s House,” and 
Mrs. Arthur.-'-Sfhmunk presented 
the program on the month’s-suh- 
toplc, “The Holy Spirit.”
,. The related devotional service 
and. dosing prayer were led by 
Mrs. Francis-Smysor.v 

Mrs. Briston, Mrs. Schmunft and 
Mrs. Smysor served refreshments 
during » social hnur M ich ' fol

BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Walter Bauer entertained 

at a surprise birthday party Sat
urday afternoon in honor .of. her 

Christian Seiwfte of t h e l d ^ L l ^ d^ htei: rt̂ a,',ilyn* - ln celebration 
church took" place Tuesday eva. , J 0th . bir4h<1ay y h ieh ‘oc- in *..1. ■ i 1 ■ i■ y. . . I.eurred Thursday. ■ . -

The party was held at the home

lowed,
The Oct. 17 meeting is to be held 

at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Sehrounk, 13451-Trinklo Rd7V  - -  ^____
SIIW|RBAN£TTS£=

of her grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Kenneth Proctor, Sr., where the 
honor guest was spending the 
wcok-end,
. ..Games were the afternoon’s en 
tertninment.-----  ------

Guests jjres'enMncluded-Ddreen 
Kuhl, JoEllen Tiaoni Sarah, Lin- 
dauei; Marilyn Hinderert_Barbara _ 
Baueiv Shelley Baiso, Diane Koch, 
Terry Keezer and Linda Bauer.

Also present wore the honor 
guest’s grandmothers, Mrs; George 
Bailer and Mrs. Proctor. - . :■■■./

roll call which showed there tyer© 
28 members and four guepts pres- 
ent. ■

Mrs. Wilber Sllvernail wa^ the 
guest 'speaker on , the subject of 
the' life,and customs of her former 
home in Japan. She exhibited 
Japanese clothing, dishes and ether 
items to illustrate^ her talk and 
members and guests went on rec 
ord with a vote of thanks and.ap 
preciationfor _her-interesting pret 
sentation.

Mrs. Charles Fuhrmann, a mem 
ber :of the club who is confined 
to the hbspital at Ann Arbor, had 
'sent a message of appreciation 
for remembrance by th e , clgb. and 
her note was read at the meeting. 
--The next regular meeting date 
is Oct; 18, 12:80 p.m, That" meet 
ing is to be hel<h at the hpme of 
Mrs. George Beeman.

■Vjf-3

W<

i

EXTENSION CLUB 
Suburbanettos Extension club 

h e ^ a  .smorgasbord dinner , at 7 
p.m. Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Franklin Sweeny to open the club 
year. Co-hostess was Mrs. Eavl
Kujih------- ------ -------____ — =

There were 10: members present

FREEDOM IDEAL 
HOMEMAKERS . \ 

freedom Ideal Homemakers Ex. 
jS B sifin^c lub^m et^F riday -afte rn
at-the home of Mrs. Bertha Breit- 
enwjscher of Ann Arbor, fo ra  pro
gram planning session.- ” ‘ 

Members also discussed plans 
for participation in'1 the .Needle
work Guild .‘ingathering at CheV- 
sea ne^t week.

SHOWER 
Approximately SO members of 

the Boyer familyv were present. 
Eunday evening fo ra  miscellaneous 
shower honoring Judith Wgolley 
and Fremont Boyer whose- wed
ding is to be an'eveht of Satur
day, Sept. 80.
r A: buffet supper was served ahd 
games—and piegentation- olrrcdf 
to the honored couple followed;

‘:H W p
Mrsr Deimqr Wirema'iv

K a r e n  F a y e  A l d r i c h ,  

W e d  i n  I n d i a n a  'r. . ■
The marriage of Karen' 'Faye 

Aldrich to Delmar .Wireman of 
Millville, _on Sundav.^“ Bent, 17, in 
Tndianar^s—beings ahnouneed "by

D i s t r i c t  P r e s i d e n t  

T o  A d d r e s s  W S C S  

A t  F i r s t  f a l l  M e e t

The first fall meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church, 
Wednesday,! Oct. 4 , in the ehurch 
social center, will feature-as guest 
speaker a former Chelsea resident 
who is now the district WSCS 
prosidont—Mrs. Bruce Love of 
Howell. She is the former Grace 
Riemenschneider, daughter of Mrs. 
Wilbur -Riemenschneider of De
troit and_ the_ late Mr'. Riemen- 
schneiderr _ r__ • '■ /

Mrs. Love will speak following 
a 1 o’clock birthday dessert lunch
eon. \ ’

There is no charge for the lunch, 
eon and all interested' women" of 
the church; ^re invited to attend; 
however, those who are not Circle 
jnembers_ata_asked ttu m k e  reaer- 
vations' %  calling Mrs, DaVid 
Soule. 1 '

Mrs. Clare Warren will be the 
devotional service leader.jfoiLjthe 
afternoon meeting.

i t Chelsea Golf League
F IN A L  S T A N D IN G S  1

Chelsea Mfg. Corp;.. .... 05%
Chelsea D ru g ............01
Chelsea' Miilirjg .........„;00%
Wolverine Tavern No. 1 59
Schumm’s • ... .
Wolverine Tavern No.
Spaulding Chevrolet"
Gambles . . .  . .........
Chelsea Product's
Seitz’s Tavern ..... ...
Chelsea Lumber .....
•Buick Garage ........

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE CHEKSEA STANDARD!

M

k

and . Mrs, Robert Heller’ was ac- 
cepte)l as a new member of- the
group.-— ——-

Business :nt the -meeting included 
a. discussion of program plans for 
the' year.,

A tJhe. hoxt-regular.-meetingj-at 
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. _19,__at the 
home of Mrs. Darrel Satterth- 
waite," members, will imake ash 
trays and' tri'Mfets, using _ special 
kits which have been sent for.

P H O T O S
;• Picture Story of

Your Doy ^l or Formol —
______ .:.-^ .l^^ i-,S ee.-:o i^ -jC d ll------

Other business at Friday’s meet
ing included revealing “secret 
pa!s”t of the past dub ' year and 
drawing—names for the coming 
year.- The - ’secret-' pals” anony- 
~mcusly rWember thdperson whose" 
name they draw with birthday and 
other gifts throughout the year.

A dessert ducheon was served 
at 1:30 p.m. by Mrs, Breiten- 
wischer .and her co-hostess, Mrs. 
AlfredKuhl.

The next meeting, scheduled for 
Oct. 20, is to be held at the homo 
of1 Mrs. Irma Grau with Mrs. 
Henry Niehaus. as co-hostess.

LYNDON EXTENSION
Mrs. Mark McCleai1 of. East Mid-

her parets, Mr. and Mrs;; Gale 
;A1 drich of 116 Buchanan St. They 
are spending two weeks at Rens
selaer, Ind„ with the bridegroom’s 
sister, Mrs. John Harris. They will 

:return here this-week-end and then 
go to Chicago where Mp. Wire- 
man is employed. t ■

Honor Martin Millers
JJremt„Su!MpAtmrtnjinteî d|5htur3av ih-Defroit aFdlBcussion of the. program—topiCr ^ -_® ir " ' T- a r
“The Holy Spirit” after the sub* Anniversory Dinner

MORNING 
PHILATHE CIRCLE 

Morning Philathea Circle of .the 
■Women’s Society.: _of_jChrlstlan. 
Service of the Methodist church 
held its first meeting of the cur
rent year Wednesday, Sept. „ 20, 
at. the home oLMrsv Loren Turner, 

The] 27 members and guests

D i s t r i c t  P r e s i d e n t  . 

'A t t e n d s  M e e t i n g  o f  

V F \ N L A u x i I  i a r y  -  3

. ENGAGEMENT—-The engage-4 
ment of Susan J. Wljite to Lawr
ence A.' McLeese, son of Dr. and 
‘Mrs. J.^rM cL eese/b? Concord, 
was announced at a family din* 
ner held Sunday at the homo of 
Mr. and ' Mrs. Robert White, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
"bride-to^bc, at 201 Wilkihson St. " 
Miss White is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lauryne White of 243'Har-' 
rison St., and Delbert White of 
195 Freer Rd. The couple plans 

_to be marrjed in Januavy.

..if
4 r 
W

jeet waH-introducuil and 'explained 
by the Rev, S, D. Klrvdo.

During tho busiiuiBs sossion 
which foll<nyeil tluj |n om'mn nor- 
iod tho Octohur uklvltleb' o f-the  
church for tljo vr: 'Iouh clrolos wbre 
reviewed and the mooting closed 
with-prayer and a "hand-in-hand” 
song of fellowship, " ~

BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE
In celebration of the birthdaydie St., was the hostess for a meot-

I Chelsea
Studio

Phone GR 9r7361 Michigan 1

at-her home Thursdays jjAssisthig 
hostesses for a 12:30 p,m, des
sert-luncheon were Mrs.. Justin 
Wheeler,-■ Mrsr John' O’Connor and 
Mis. Clarence Ulrich.

The chairman, Mrs." Stephen 
Baker, opened this first meeting
(x...............  ‘ “
sion Woman’s Creed followed' by

to Flint Wednesday for ^  din
ner In h e r honor at the .home of 
Mrs; ~ Game's daughter, 'Mirs7”Dori 
I ^ o ^ S f t tu ^ ia y ^ 'M r s r - G t tg e - e n te r -

•! V, ' • v ^

. '■ T  7 ~

. ■‘■■■‘v • ., v if, .•;• _
, v ■ *.- * ‘

K v‘ '

tained a t a dinner at _her home 
here in Miss- .Wackenhut’s honor, 
the guests including a niece Miss 

‘-( Marguerite Eisen of Detroit, and 
a cdupin, Miss Emilio Steinbach o f  
Dexter. . Friday, which was her 
birthday, Miss Wackenhut received: 
a 1 congratulatory, telephone call 
fromranother niece, Mrs, James R, 
Lee of Cooperatown, N.Y. She was 
also remembered with many card? 
and gifts from friends and rela
tives.

The Martin Millers, accompanied 
by their guest, 'Mrs. Edna Millei; 
of , Hamburg, N,JY.,. were-honored 
JSatuwlay-^vemng at^a joint 50th 
anniversary dinner with the Ernest 
E, Holmans of 3532 Harding Ave., 
Detroit, held at Brotherhood Tem
ple,. 13318' Kercheval Ave., De  ̂
tro it.. The affair was given 'b y  
members o f Brotherhood Lodge No,
errd̂  i t /w \  ftHa
bekuh : Lodge No, 400.

The two honored couples were 
presented 'with^largbr'bobquets' of 
gladioli and the two ladies, were 
kiven -yeHow-orchid corsages while 
their husbands received bouton- 
hieres of bronze colored - 'mums,

A regular business meeting of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to .Veterans 
of Foreign^ Wars Post No. 4070, 
was attended-.Monday evening by 
40r-meH^rs^-and-™two-:-guests,^thfe. j
guests being Mrs." Ardith Clark, 
Sixth District Auxiliary president, 
and, Mts.-Doroth'y. Gehringer, both 
of Howell, I t was Mrs. Clark’s of
ficial-inspection visit.

Mrs. Helen Harvey, reporting on 
the visit'Sept. IT to7the National 
VFW Home at Eaton Rapids, said 
a total of 22 were present from 
Chelsea. A large delegation from 
points in Indiana also attended, it 
being designated as "Indiana Day.”

Appointed by-thb presidentrMrs

M AUSOLEUM S ★  M ON UM ENTS  
BRO N ZE T A B LET S  i f  M ARKERS

B E C K E R

‘‘T h e  S u i t  i s B e s t -  

t h a t  F i t s  B e s t ”
The suits that fit you beat are 
precisely TailoTed to  ydUf 
personal measurements

MADETOMEUVRECtOTHU

Individualized for you in 
--Fashion-Fabric Fit 

suits nationally priced Trom •
• 5 9 80 to ♦ 8 3 ® °

Are Featured by

----'---

isidentr-iVtrsr — o  p  Ifl A  D  I It 1 O
es collection- — —IHfc-iBLU  l l  I H L  W

■ . • * ‘7 i \ M

M 'W I

^  adfaa :
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EXTENSION CLUB 
-—T-hfr- first ,-meeting' of .Rogers 
Corners Extension - club fo r the 
current cIub year was held Tues- 
(lay evening, Sept. 19,r at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Loofflcr whose eo- 
hosteas waa Mrs. Loren Koungeter.

Following, a, roaSt-beef and-ham- 
dinner, the 110 guests present were 
served a dessert which..included ice 
.cream squares centered with a 
'“50" in 'gold color and pieces pf a 
square anniversary cake appro
priately decorated in gold color.
- The evening's entertainment in

cluded presentation, of a mock 
wedding by members, of Park View 
Rebekah Lodge,, all participants 
being dressed in clothing from the 
R...

liters were.: ■ overnight 
Saturday at (he home of 

and Mrs, Samuel McCamCy, 
602 Coplin Ave., returning honm"

committee were Mrs. Vera H.eim, 
Mrsj Wilma Parker, Mrs, Helen 
Harvey-" and^Mrs. Mary KriissV : -"" 

Announcements, were made by 
the—president-^as—follows^—annual- 
Sixth District r ally Sunday, Oct. 
171 p,m., at Caldwell-Clai’k Auxilir 
any, Jackson; Service School ’ of 
Instruction Monday> Oct. .2, 7:30' 
n.m. a t Tecumseh to be conduct* 
by Joseph W. Mann, rehabilitation 
chairman of Michigan VFW; Octo; 
ber. socinl" meeting of Chelsea 
Auxiliary Monday, Oct. 2, at the 
home of Mrs. Janet Fletcher, chair
man, on Summit St,, with assisting 
committee—Mrs. Otilla Guenther, 
Mrs! Anna Werner and Mrs. Mary 
Wheeler.

6033 Jocluon Road 

AN N  ARBOR, M ICH IG AN " MEN’S WEAR

S E E  IT  H E R E !

m

their famlies and Chelsea Post-

Vf

members have received an invitn^ 
tion to nttend a special Civil ■ De-

Sdnday afternoon.

New ' officers were installed as 
follows: , Mrs. Earl Huehl,- chair^ 

( man ; : Mrs.^zElmer=^Br-istl6p-vice 
chairman; Mrs. Ira Johnson,, sec
retary-treasurer' and repprterj Mrs, 
Herbert. Hinderer, recreation lead
er; Mrs. Frank Mitchell,, commun
ity chairman; Mrs. Ray Manzel 
and" Mrs;—Ronald Cadoganr pro
gram leaders; and Mrs. Norman 
Wonk, sunshine-chairman.- - 

At the next regular, meeting, 
Tuesday, Oct. ,17> the leasori “JCnoŵ  
Your County,” will be given. The 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m.» and 
will be h'eld - at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Manze! with Mrs. Ira John
son assisting as co-hostess,

fense” program a t7 the VFW Me
morial Home at Ann Arbor! Fri
day, Oct. 6,_ afS'p'.m."

A film demonstraitng mouth-to- 
mouth breathing for-resuscitation

GIRL 
SCOUTS v
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LEGACY. . .T H E  CARPET THAT HAS EVERYTHING
» Resists soiling, easy to clean, non-allergeriio! Legacy is ,the ideal
• family daupetl 1 1 '
• Densely woven loop pile with a disiinQlive, versatile pebble texture 

o! Acrilap9 Acrylic and Modacrylio iibersl
♦ Fabulous, patented "Trendtex" weave f o r  extra Wear, springy luxury

underfoot! 1 : , ’
♦ Choose irom exoiting plain o r  tweed colors! Easy to coordinate with 

modern or traditional rooms.
® fieglilend T. M.'ol Th.t Ch«md»o  ̂Cotp. - '

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

>OCSSX><SZ>0<

SET 10  REFLECT 
YOUR OWN GOOD 

TASTE
• A  g u a ra n tee d  perfec t 

diamond, set In-a beau* 
"ftfur mounting, Is yours 

when you chotfEe Keep
s a k e  . . . .  th e  b e s t d ia 
m ond value  ay a ilab le  
anywhere.

_i...

JASPER $ 3 S 0 .0 0
Wedding Ring . 1 62.SO

DRAPER $125 .00
Wedding Ring $62.50

$ ln |i  e e tif |« l fe.R ep RrtilL.

Je w e lry  Store

Girl Scouts of Troop 77 mpt foi*- 
the . liec6nd.:time“thiB..year i t .  the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Worden. 
There-was a discussion oij the 
Junior7Sehior Week-end, "tho+ Sen
ior Roundup, and the applications 
for-theJRoundup,-Officers were-al- 
so' elected' and afe’ as folloxyss 
president, Kathy Sutter; vice- 
'.president, Bev Boyer; jecretary, 
Drlnda West; treasurer, " Sandy 

'Erestep..
i Rianning Boa^rd- dolegfTtes lTfe 
Diane Worden and alternate, 
Kathy- Sutter.
^Thergirig—have'made. planr_to 

meeiL Saturday_At_Jjap_ at_Mrs. 
Worden’s house to practice lash- 
ing' and knot tieing. It was Voted

year instead of 10 cents which it 
was in previous years; ,

U  has not7 yet been decided 
whether have the meeting on 
Thursday or Tuesday nights,

Any one wishing to join Senior 
Gifl Scouts may contact Mrs. Wil
ber Worden as soon^ns possible.

Drinda West, secretary.

MODERN MOTHERS
Modern Mothers Child -Study' 

cluh_jmembei!s...met...Tuesday eve-_ 
nirtg with Mrs, William Wade ahd 
M rs—Dona i<hEdeiTrnd"hen rd_a tallrr 
on music appreciation in. churches, 
schools and at home. The speaker 
was David Sanborn, vocal music 
director in- Chelsea schools.'

The meeting was held a t the 
home of Mrs. Wade.

The next club meeting, Tuesday, 
Oct. 10, will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Raul Boehler.

purposes will be shown by William 
H.-BuettneivJr., of-Miehlgan-Gon--j 
solidated ,Gas Co.

Monday’s medtiug was held at 
the K. of C. Hall, .

If &?&.%;<■>
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- Standard-Want-Ads-Oet -Results f“

COLONIAL MANOR

vt-flf

NURSING HOME
2t6 East Middle Street 

PHONE GR 9-1491

. Efficient Nursing Car* 
Day and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

•w;

KKSfl

W  ' J t e i m :

M I L K

A milk snack makes 
"homework" easier!
When a young student 
"hits the books," a  cool, 
gloss of milk "Hits the 
spot" , . . gives him an‘ - . • i .  ̂■
energizing lift!

Milk it Nature's wonder-food. Drink it daily!

D A IR Y
Q U A LIT Y  PASTEURIZED D A IR Y  PRODUCTS

I — O M - V S - J i  F b P O f  G R  5 -5 7 7 1

\
\

I; pt Contemporary Furiiituro by ,Ui<'.iim'<I«on/'' 
V, K em scH ciff J n  dc‘Cowtlov-<.lu,sij;n<vt R e lU n g s  j  
^  -you fcan readily-frlAjfit io your own /  '  
\^:jtome or op«rim6nb, Hy nlkmoans /
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Mary Ann Hanson Fat Pastor

Sept. 2D — _.'Gamei_ with Man-: 
C h e s te r , hori^e. \

Oct,- 2-—Individual pictures- to 
be taken of .Junior and Senior 
high students.'
__Oct. 5 *— (Same at Roosevelt,
there.

Oct. 0 —r Chorus .dance,
" U ct." 13—■ uante~"witfj Pinckney, 
hoivr ■'Hoinccoming.

0 ct7'20—Came with South ‘Lyon, 
here. . . , ■ '

JOURNALISM CLUB
-Journalism club: .members -have 

been - nidusmousiy working on the
■first bulldog whjch.■■-'■was;.:unveiled 
today/ This -year's;, school, paper 
has a three-column layout -and a 
new namepuu.e with the picture 
of~aTd'ufibiis- bulldog or. it.

PEI,_ CLUB . '/

JUNIORS ; I >
Juniors'; have " been absent- 

mifluettiy-buuipijug inlo ytiioa stu- 
uents in han. Dow come f Xney 
are in u trance us tney stare at 
tneir hand and their new ciuss 
riiigs. A represcinauvca me
Beuorth. Co. .presented the proud 
owners wun mtiir covcteu rings,

GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSN.. __
GAA has been industriously 

muhing^signs- to .: promote^ school; 
spirit. Eayn Tuesday ingot alter 
scnooi, tug.'bi’m  gamer: in the art 
room to maae signs, hven w e goal? 
posts will be uecorated "by Jiarjl, 
working members. GAA is morng. 
iis pai i, to iiisure-anoUieruchahiT.' 
pionsnip teuin.

NeedGrows 
For Higher 
Education

Present trends in unemployment 
point up tne need to r farm boys 
to “get prepared" to enter tne 
Jubormrce, says Richard M. Swen
son oi Michigan State University.

Swenson, a director of reisaent 
insvructioirin-tne-Couege .oi a g r i
culture, says that every young per
son snouid prepare himself by con
tinuing ms- education in- some wuy 
oeyoiid, high school.

i  o inusuate tne need for pre
paration, Swenson quotes several 
iigurcsT n o  in syivia_ Porter, na-

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Uct. a is tne date that: has 

been set for tne first Washtenaw

uur stucieiii Uouiicii “members. wi11 
act-as-UiastsTaiidJiostesses...Arcaie-.. 
tefia luiicn will be -served to all 
wno attend.

SPEECH
■ Both speech .classes have been 
working on patitomines. No props 

, ...... or -words arei allowed.-Only tne
£ ; Chelsea High. .SchouL has, rnitu -srudents^ iniaginiitvcmH-'arg'^TtnRfett- 

■ uted a- .-iiew. : cllio the ..R.HLt|bgY.q'iitf!jv -fiumorous -pantonumes: have

tor high, a'nd St. alary’s studehts 
■ may join: this club. Dues are 50 
• cents and all members dre able to 

ride the bus to the remaining 
;away‘ footbaU games.

rbeehrdone aione-aiio- v ^n  a part
ner, '

tiuuai syndicated columnist, 
rirs t, ou^^Jervent ot our unepi’ 

iployed are unuer 25 years of age.
s.econu, thq^obiess rate among 

t.he,.youhg, uneducated, unsgiuea 
Americans is ' by Tar-the" highest 
for any group in the country.

Tmrd, tne unemployment rate 
among Those Who fa il’ to finish 
-mgn school beiore getting a di
ploma is double that among high 
scuobl gradutes.

"in this scientific, competitive, 
fast-moving business world, there 
is scarcely a pluce ’-for tC unpre- 
pared of .even thre partially pre
pared," Swenson says.

Thirty percent ot the 26,000,000 
new workers entering the labor 
force in the 1060’s will have failed 
to complete high' school. ~AF~the 
same time the demand for skilled
workers will skyrocket. .......... .

“_A~ critical unemployment prob- 
lorii looms uhetid for young- Amer
icans,!’ Sw.enaon_concludes^iron- 
icaliy a critical shortage of skilled 
workers also appears likely.”

The,, number of—young people 
reaching the uge" of IS each year, 
ready to enter the labor force or

ftiuR |BAY,

PROJECTION CLUB
The Projectionists  club—L is

trained to be a service organizn- 
tion rntiver than a social club. 

---l^v en ty T rV c^b ay k '-fb i’m T-the-m oin-. 
bersliip. Each fs qualified to op
erate- 4ho projector mut care ami 

rstmr nim

WORLD HISTORY
World History classes are be- 

giiming to-stmlyThy irVtrscui^pturtrhfa on to :to 1 lFge^WllPihcr.easeTfloiH: 
and culture', of the Renaissance. 2,0 million in I960 to 3.8 'million!'

in 1906. That’s a <*rise of nearly 
50 percent, says SWl’nsfrRT 

Workers under 26 will -account 
for nearly half of the labor forge 
growth: during the 190UV efeii 
tnougli they will, stay .in- school 
longer.

Former Bajreis School 
rietResMeiiMdGalhi 

To Honor R. W.Hellers
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Heller of 

Lewiston, Ida., who have been 
guests-of; relatives, here for, lev- 
eral weeks were honor guests Sun- 
day at a reunion o f the 'former
rural . school district known as 
B arais ' School District in Lima 
township. Iphe-gathering , was-held- 
na West Park, Ann Arbor, with 
approximately 30 people present.

Yesterday, the Hollers’ niece, 
Mrs. Irma Grau, entertained at a 
Kaercher family reunion in “their

honor. The;Hellers plan to return 
to Idaho next week, * -

nteiU by"Mrs. Grau - amfr 
rMr. ■Holler’s siBter, Mrs. Lydia 
Za hh, Miv a n d r^ 'H b lle E ^ T e -^  
turned Wednesday from -« trip to 
Gettysburg, Pa., Washington, D.C.y, 
and other points of interest in- 
ciu(llhYA'rlington“ Natlonap-Cehi- 
etery, Mt. Vernon, the Pentagon, 
Philadelphia, Valley Forge, L a n 
caster, Pa., Atlantic - C ityund  at 
.Townsend' Inlot, near there, where 
they sp e n t'three days as guests 
of Mr. ^nd Mrs. George Eiseie.

No product is a success until it 
is sold.-That's -where advertising 
comes in. 0

Watch for 
Signs of 
‘Sick’ Wheat" -r 'r V v ■ > ■

With high moisture and . humid
ity during this; year’s : Michigan 
wheat hurvest, a large amount of 
grain wont into storage above a 
safe moisture content. Unless tom- 
poraturos uro very, high, a moisture 
content of 14 iair cent is considered 
safe.

In many storages, sprouted 
wheat has been reported. High 
humidity and temperatures in late  ̂
August made ideal conditions for 
stored wheat, to boat in. the bin, 
form m old, develop "sick wheat" 
and become .infested with insects.

i ie re  arc -several handling, sug
gestions^ to farmers - and-eievator 
m o t r a g e r s r 'F i f s L c h E c k g r a i h T t Q t i '”  
heating and make a recheck of 
moisture content. Be alert, for 
molded grain and darklpr^diagoL 
oreti germ faces on the kernel^ A 
dark-colored' germ, face is an, indi
cation ,gf “sick wheat." This .con
dition can bo more easily ’ob
served if the germ ;face is Shaved 
with a r azor, blade. A dark-colored 
germ in the ’kernel Indicates dam- 
age although a slight discolora- 
tion is usually" not objectionable.

If dark germ faces are observed, 
would advise selling the wheat. 
"Sick wheat" never improves in 
quality ''and''"c“an ;ge.t worse. Dry
ing will help but will not remove 
the damaged, condition.

In severe cases of “sick wheat” 
the kernel may rot. In less dam
aged. conditions, the growing parts 
of the germ from whichV.thb stbm 
and roots develop, may die. All 
seed parts must develop vigor
ously to insure a strong, healthy 
plant. These same conditions also

affect the quality of the wheat 
for milling purposes and for seed.

- Heated or high moisture wheat 
should be sold or dried to\a safe 
moisture content. Aerating the 
grain is only a temporary meas
ure in preserving quality. Insect 
infested wheat in storage Bhould 
be aerated and fumigated to pre
vent damage. ' V ■

Many furmers are asking ubout 
using sprouted wheat, for seed, 
The Only certain answer is to'have 
a germination te s t. made to deter* 
mind the percentage of good top 
and root shoots, Both are essen
tial for the: growth of a healthy 
plant. '

nearly 6.000 b o o k ffc™  
ly j T O  „  m,ny t |  j a r ,  i

Aluminum Combination, 
Screen omi Sturm Duor

95.•. r i '■ ' .*,
Cunplete 
.with 

miHiwai*

PayO niy 2.65 Down!'
i h a d B B ^

$

Hero ■ It ii- r lh *  oluinlhum 
icreen-sform . door you've 
been wanting, Can't rust* 
.warp/ never needs paint.'. 
With weather-sealed glass 
paneltf njesh screen insert;.

' 12-J9M, U ' .

16” DECORATOR GRILl 
Attractive tcrall Sailgiu92*1803 .

KM
reiViMl ti*»t I TiR*Sv|

■»a®
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icnwrit

DOOR INUtfAt-----
ImbtiiaS, rfti an wtD.M-1S7I-W

door bottom sweep
- Aluminum; vlnyt il,Ip '

AlUMlNUtt-ClFANEIBrlghtoni dull Snlthti,92*1691

4?t

85<
'’PfUM and off«ri opp!y to pit OambU.*own»d ilor*̂  Gambia ■ Authorized Oaattri cut th.lr own prtc«c and'larm,'." -

ALW AYS B E T T E R  BUYS AT GAMBLES

(M INISTRY—  —
.Minute ' electrons,. . protons, and 

noutfons- are suddenly .becoming 
very iniTortiint. ns cliem.isiry stu- 
den us laimeli into ttie Atomic 
Tneory,

* I « * P

r i l im l tneir study nails-in ord_en j
trrr-hiiirf7-firiwK:-dimrtoiTt«=:liiHvn!Txir«rt̂ s=s=T=̂ =:

“\V

to~lreip--ottier- -suiileats " learir-itiTcV 
enjoy. iVoin subject-related fi|ms. 
This, club is -vital- part  oiL^chouL 
life;

CHORUS.
All students in choir are enthu-t 

siastically-; awaiting— the—material
ization of their plans for the com
ing -year. Again, this- year, the 
choir will . ■ participi^te in the 
Huron Valley Choral' -F^estival to 
be held in' Dexter. Also, its -mem
bers wi l l . be traveling to Paw 
Paw, Kalamazoo, and Ypsilunti: 
This .year choir, wil l 'be more ac
tive than ever. ■ .

"AiLylTclasifes are in the" ipidst 
of a r t  history. Tnrough the use 

Til^the^Tipaquc'-proj'eetor, ! pictures' | 
are connected with painters and 
d 111 e4:ej ; Upe r i u d s, 0 ......-......

Of still- more importance to fu- 
Lujai -Jimployces._ is., the. t act t hat 
ihore young people are obtaining 
moie education.

tll.Y

GEOMETRY
— Congruent trraTTgles are the prh; 
mary target' for all geometry stu-’ 
dents. Theorems are used to solve 
problems arising from angles, 
shies- and triangles.

SOME DOG’S LIFE 
Paris—A dog's life . is getting 

more complicated, all the time* 
Recently it was disclosed a t  a 

show of canine fashions tha t  the 
-dog'-mannequ-in s—Rke- h  u m a ii^ones^ 
have a scale, of 'fe'es7-

cr~|>ooches,—\\rhether ’pedigreed- 
p.r. otherwise .get 50 new ^francs 
(about $10),t an li_our foi--stru tting;

Hi-Y began’ the school year 
-<> ffi chi Hy—trt—tlvetr fri-st—nicCfRT^- 
Sept. ,13. They are sponsoring- a 

-da-nce a f te r - ther-f irs t  hfinre foot
ball game, "t'bmorrow night, ‘ Hi-Y ! their stuff, But if they can do so 
)s also responsible for feeding tlie ' on their hind lees, the fee. isft. .. n i.... .. .......... iv.. a ,i •

‘Seventy percent of new young 
entrants .to the labor-force in the, 
lOM’s will be. high school gradu
ates,” says Swenson. Only'60 per
cent went that far in the 195U’s,” 
says swenson;

“College enrollments will in- 
rease by 70 percent during the. 
lOOOs, compared with 40 percent 
during the 1960’s,” the educator 
went on.

An article issued by the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics this past fall 
predicted that only, two job cate- 
=g8rres=fldH-lmve a surplus of work? 
ers in the next 10 years. These are: 
-unskilled labor und-farmlng7

J L
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■ players af ter  all borne games. I boosted .

a  1 9 6 2  C H E V Y  C O R V A I f t
or one of 310 PRiZBS in the

v*

T W O  f l o o r  h e a t  o u t l e t s —

D O U B L E  T H E  H E A T  

O V E R  Y O U R  F L O O R S !
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Peace Corps _ 
Training Program 
Underway at MSU

East Lansing—Michigan •. State 
University will train approximate

ly  35 men' and women as candi
dates for Peace Corps teaching 
assignments a t 'th e  new Univers
ity of Nigeria in Nsukka.

The p ro jec ts-the-firs t .in Mich
igan—and—first in—the- nation in 
which the entire group will be W  
signed to a university abroad. ”  

Training period at Michigan” 
State will be Sept. 18 to Nov. 13.. 
Those selected for service abroad 
will depart for Nigeria about Nov. 
22.

M(5st of the Peace Corps ■volun
teers will deliver lectures, conduct 
.laboratory-classes and lead sem
inar' and discussion groups a t the 
University of Nigeria at Nsukka, 
a Hew and rapidly—expahding in
stitution. Some will assikt in r$-- 
search projects and one or two 
will work with the administration 
uf the universit y . ________
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pTHE NEW
i

MERCURY
COMET

im irtly iheid of the conip<ct crowd

—-p

r... s s m S S
....... fs_W* --  -:..- ±

;1

give your fam ily 
a new s tan d a rd  
of, living with 
a new, p a te n te d

S I E E 5 L . E E R
GAS HOME HEATER,

It pays for Itself with (he fuel It seves l
Aik your friondt or noiflhbort who’ own » Siaolar Homo HooUr how 
fhoy en[ey Siotflor’ i  worm floor comfort. Thay'll toll you, |uit at 
they toll u«, Sioalor glvai thorn mere 'comfort, more hoot and more 
dependable aervice than they had hoped for. Aik for a domonitra* 
tion -  you’ll bo convinced.

FR IG ID  PRODUCTS
------------------------- t r R r H a y S t o n f f --------- .---------"

1 1 3  N o rth  M ain  S t. Ph.anaG R 9-6651

Chelsea 
Knights oLColumbuY

RUMMAGE
—SALE—
Friday and Saturday

OCT. 6-7
Sylvan Town Hall

----- SALE HOURS —
Friday .. .9 a.m. to 9 p,m, 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

t

FOR
MERCHANDISE 

PICK-UP 
At Any Time 

Cell GR 5-5711 
or

QR 5-7411

___ ■ y-------

HIGHLIGHTS: COMPACT MERCURY COMET. Talk value and' 
you're talking ^Mercury COM ETi It ’s the compact with the extras 
that make the difference. Take beauty, This is the only compact 
with fine-car etyling, You get extra room plus a smoother rldo 
(up to 7.6-inch longer wheelbase than other compacts). Extra trunk, 
space for as many as six extra suitcases, Extra savings on oil and 
upkeep. This year you can drive 6,000 miles between oil 
changes, A new type anti-freeze, anti-rust coolant 
lasts two years or 30,000 miles; Extra 
resale value, too (best record 
of any compact). The 
price? With or below/ 
most compact^ .

mercury comet

LlriCOlN-MERcOhY DIVISION 
itu  Miftcum

PRODUCTS OF CJBE> KOTOR COMPANY

HIGHLIGHTS: BIG, LUXURIOUS M ERCURY MOHtEREY. This 
is Mercury’s finest car. The very top of-the line. It is specially 
built for the big-car man—with those big extra values a man likes* * 
More room than other cars near its price—for long legs and big 
families, An extra-long wheelbase (120') for that so lid , luxury-car, 

"feel." Aismoother, quieter ride—the result of exclusive Cushion* 
Link Suspension. A wide engine choice—"6" or three 

V-8’s. PIub .the kind of savings that really cut up* 
keep. Routine service iB needed only twice 

a year (at 6,000- to 30,600- 
mile intervals) 1 The price?

, Well within the popu* 
lar-pri$e range*,

MERCURY MONTEREY’

- WIN A 1952 MERCURY AT OUR ANNOUNCEMENT SHOWING. 18 CARS GIVEN AWAY. 12,680 PRIZES IN ALL!
. • (S®  your M ercury dealer and seo how  you caii win one of these fabulous prizes. Now to  October 14.) ■

CHELSEA- IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
^—-3234-MANOHSWER-ROAD C H E L S E A , i M IC H IG A N


